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The Translator’s Preface

I should thank God Almighty for giving me the opportunity
to translate this invaluable book which includes parts of
the lectures of the great contemporary Gnostic, the late
Haj Ismail Doulabi. He was knowledgeable about God, the
Prophet (S.A.) and the Imams (A.S.) and guided many people
during his blessed life. I attended some of his lectures and I
really enjoyed his faith, love of God, knowledge, sincerity,
and influential utterances.
The late Haj Ismail Doulabi changed people’s attitude toward
life, death, afflictions, heaven, hell, etc. by expressing God’s
love toward man. His emphasis was on monotheism and
man’s submission to God. Improving moralities by following
the Prophet (S.A.) and Imams (A.S.) was the other important point
on which he focused. He believed that all the creation is the
fruit of love and man should never be disappointed because
he has a Merciful and Compassionate God.
The first time I read Misbahul-Huda (The Guidance light)
which is a collection of parts of the lectures of Haj Ismail
Doulabi, categorized by subject by Engineer Mahdi Tayyeb,
it had a very positive effect on my life. That is why I decided to
translate the book into English because I thought the English
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speakers should not be deprived from reading this significant
book. I hope, in the near future, the book be translated into
languages other than English and all the people benefit from
the sincere words of this great Gnostic.
I would like to express my very great appreciation to Mrs.
Shadi Ghaffari who edited one hundred pages of the book.
I would also like to offer my special thanks to Mr. Hamed
Safarnavadeh for the pagination of the book.
To make the text more understandable, the translation
includes more than 600 footnotes. The translator tried to
find most of the sources of the traditions. In some cases, the
sources were not found and just the Arabic version of the
tradition has been written in the footnotes.
It should be mentioned that the present book is free but I
would appreciate if the readers donate as much as and in
any way they want to a charity institution to help the orphan
children, sick people, the retarded or any person in need in
their own country.

Zahra Agha Muhammad Shirazi
December 2017
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The Abreviations used by the translator:

= /’Alaihe Salam/ “Peace be upon him” and also
/Alaihemu Salam/ “peace be upon them” which has been
used for Imams (A.S.), the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) and the Prophets
other than Prophet Muhammad (P.B.U.H.)
(A.S.)

= /Salamullah ‘Alaiha/ “Peace be upon her” which has
been used for Zahra (S.A.) (the daughter of the Prophet (P.B.U.H.),
and the wife of Ali (A.S.))and Masoumah (S.A.), (The daughter
of Imam Musa Kazim (A.S.) and the sister of Imam Reza (A.S.))
(S.A.)

= “Peace be upon him” which has been used for the
last prophet, Muhammad (P.B.U.H.)
(P.B.U.H.)
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To the Reader

At the beginning of 1360s, the Exalted God succeeded me
in understanding one of the contemporary great Gnostics of
the Shi’ites. This success, with His Grace, continued up to
1381 A.H. when he passed away. That great man in his brief
reference to his mystical path said:
In my youth I made a pilgrimage to the holy
Najaf. At that time I had a thirst for religious
knowledge and science and I wholeheartedly
liked to reside in Najaf and study in seminary
(religious school); but my father who was old
and had no other son to help him in his works
didn’t agree with my residing there. I pleaded
Imam Ali (A.S.) to help me reside in Najaf and
study and so much I beseeched and pressed my
breast to the holy shrine that its hairs were cut
and it was injured. I felt so bad that I didn’t
believe to be able to come back to Iran. I told
myself either I stay in Najaf and study or if I am
obliged to return, I will die here. When I spoke
about the problem with the scholars of Najaf
to be permitted to stay there, they told my duty
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was to satisfy my father and to come back to
Iran to help him. As a result neither my pleas to
Imam Ali (A.S.) nor my recourses to the scholars
helped me. With that disturbed mood my father
and I made a pilgrimage Karbala. In the holy
shrine of Aba ‘Abdillah (A.S.) everything was
resolved and whatever I asked was fulfilled in a
way that at the time of returning, I even walked
faster than my father and we returned to Iran.
In Iran, the first persons who came to visit me as
a pilgrim of the holy shrines were two sayyeds
(descendants of Imam Ali (A.S.)). I directed them
to the room and I went to bring something
to entertain them. Returning to the room, the
curtains were removed and I had a mood of
inspiration/mystical unveiling. Holding the
table cloth in my hand, I halted in my place
for twenty minutes. I saw myself over the holy
shrine of Aba ‘Abdullah (A.S.) and they made me
understand that I could take whatever I asked
for. Those two sayyeds were speaking to each
other and told that I was in a spiritual ecstasy.
It was the beginning of the way and that room
became the above part of the holy shrine of
Aba ‘Abdillah and there became the mourning
place for Aba ‘Abdillah for thirty years and
the people who came there cried without
hearing the mourning rites. As a grace of Aba
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‘Abdillah, many of the great men including the
late Haj Molla Agha jan, the late Muhammad
Taghi Bafghi and the late Shahabadi came to
that place without my request and because of
their own interest.
After that mystical unveiling, I encountered
four people successively. The first was Sayyed
Muhammad Sharif Shirazi. I was with him until
he died. When we carried his corpse to ‘Shah
Abd al-’Azim, Muhammad Taghi Bafghi came
and prayed for him. I saw that he prayed for
my dear and he was also more admirable than
the late Shirazi, so I was attracted to him to
the extent that I didn’t go to Ghom. I found
Sheikh’s house and visited him from that time
until he made me familiar with Gholam Ali
Ghomi nicknamed Tanoumasi. From that time
I visited him whom I found nicer. At the same
time I became familiar with Shahabadi and
visited him. Finally I faced the fourth person
[Muhammad Javad Ansari Hamedani] who was
both the person and the path. He differed from
others. Such a person has gone out of human
skin and is free and every moment he is in a
part of the world. He has no religion and is in
the monotheism district. He is a pillar of light
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that extends from the throne to the earth and the
light of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) is achievable in that
light rod.
First I was worshipping, going to the mosque,
building altar and taking prayer leader [to the
mosque]. Then I recoursed to the Ahl al-Bait
(A.S.) and to crying and mourning and holding
circles for the remembrance of the Ahl al-Bait
(A.S.) . At the end I saw the person and loved him
and reached to monotheism territory. God had
mercy on me and at each stage, He showed
me the prominent persons; and He caused me
not to stop anywhere, rather I looked and took
advantage and passed until I reached to the
monotheism territory. During all these stages I
knew just one whom I loved, and to whom I
dedicated myself, my life and my family until
he made me familiar with the next person. When
I saw the next one higher than the previous
person, I dedicated myself to him.
However, all the grants to me was because of
the blessings of Imam Hussain (A.S.). Of course,
one can achieve his goal by requesting other
Imams too but Imam Hussain’s way helps man
achieve his goal sooner because Imam his ship
moves faster in the unseen skies. Anybody who
starting his movement in the spiritual path from
Imam Hussain (A.S.) achieves his goal very soon.
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Most of the efforts of that invaluable Gnostic was raising
and improving moralities in his advocates. He focused on
creating a change in people’s attitude toward existence and
life in a way that they see everything from the monotheism
perspective and from the mirror of the beauty of God. He
wanted they pay more attention to God and the Divine friends
in a manner that they move their attention from anything
other than God whether worldly or otherworldly. He tried
to create a favorable opinion and certitude about God and
his friends and dominate submission and contentment mood
on them. At his presence there was so much hope in God’s
Grace that any disappointed would be hopeful and would be
directed to perfection and unity district.
The present collection is the third version of the first notes of
that honorable man’s sessions during two decades. I tried to
write considering his simple, intimate and effective spoken
language. To make it more beneficial, I categorized it by
subject. In this regard, three points worth mentioning. First,
some phrases or sentences may be repeated in different parts
of the book. Many a time the same phrase or sentence may
carry other meanings related to other parts but to avoid the
vastness of the present collection, that phrase or sentence is
not repeated in other parts. Second, his speech is not limited
to just those mentioned titles and if God graces me and I can
write and publish other books, the readers will be familiar
with his expressions about other titles. Third, all the points
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pertaining to the headings of this book are not found in this
book and in the next books other expressions related to these
headings will be written.
In few cases where I have added some words or phrases,
brackets have been used to show interpolation.
The Arabic version of the Holy Quranic verses and the
traditions of the infallibles (S.A.) used in the book are
categorized alphabetically on the basis of the letter of the
first word of each verse or tradition and are presented in the
appendix of the book. There are so many traditions in the
book the Persian meaning of which have been used with no
Arabic version, so they are not in the list of the traditions at
end of the book.
The Arabic version and the Persian translation of the holy
tradition related to Ali (A.S.)’s insight to luminosity to which
he had special attention is written in the appendix. In many
cases, some parts of this tradition have been cited in the book.
What adds to the authenticity of the book is that Mr. Doulabi
confirmed the complete text of the book before publication
and all his guidelines for spiritual journey toward Allah
were considered. Therefore, if some parts of the book seem
deficient or wrong, by thinking more about it and considering
other phrases in the book, their real meaning will surely be
clear. Of course the author’s faults in the expression of some
phrases may have caused some ambiguity.
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If each point of the book is read frequently, in a way that
it penetrates in the heart and soul, and it becomes part of
one’s being, the readers will have the most benefit in the
path to Allah and in passing the perfection way. Mr. Doulabi
states, “Our problem is not in lack of knowledge, but in the
belief, certitude and the way of reaching belief and certitude
is repetition and inculcation.” Hence avoid reading the book
fast to finish it. It is recommended that the reader who seeks
perfection, once reads the whole book carefully to have
a general view of all the points and then he studies some
phrases of a subject precisely and thinks about their meaning.
After that he repeats them the following day and even up to
forty days in a way that they take root in his soul, heart and
thought. Then he studies other phrases of the book in the
same way.
Finally it is necessary to thank God to succeed me in writing
this book, and I should thank all the dear persons who
encouraged me to do it faster by their kind expressions. I
should have special thank for the friends who helped me in
different manners in writing the book.
May God accept my attempt and the publication of the
book has some blessing for the honorable owner of these
noble words and may it be effective for the wayfarers of the
perfection way and the unity seekers. May we deserve His
grace!

Mahdi Tayyeb

To the Reader
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Tawhid

BB It’s been cited in the holy Quran that, “say ‘God’1 then
leave them alone, playing their game of plunging.” (VI: 91)2
It means that leave them alone to play with their playthings.
The one who is going deep into the sea of Tawhid is utterly
different from he whose only end is cheating himself and
others. The former is after beauty, after valuable, after love;
while the latter is looking for vice and ugliness.
BB “La ilaha” means that there’s no “ego”, there’s no “other”.
That emphasis on “illa” indicates that “clean up what is left”.
Then say, “Allah”. Now you see that there’s nothing and no
one but God. Our Prophet (P.B.U.H.) had eradicated all that was
beside Allah.
1. According to the Islamic belief, Allah is the proper name of God, and humble
submission to his will, Divine ordinances and commandments is the pivot of
the Muslim faith. «He is the only God, creator of the universe, and the judge of
humankind.» «He is unique (wāḥid) and inherently one (aḥad), all-merciful and
omnipotent.»
In this text, by using the word “God”, the term “Allah” in the Islamic sense of the
word is intended.
(Al-An’am/The Cattle) 6:91

91  آیه،بون» سوره انعام
َ «قُلِ اهللُ ثُ َّم ذ َْر ُه ْم فِي
َ خ ْو ِضه ِْميَ ْل َع

.2
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BB Prophet Muhammad (S.A.) had left no space between
the servant and the Lord. He said “La ilaha”, means man
himself; he removed man. Man who himself was the source
of distance.
BB Clean your heart from everything but Allah. Say a firm
“illa” to root what is left out and thus, make your essence
clean. Then say, “Allah”, and it would seize your whole heart.
BB Imam Ali (A.S.) saw “La ilaha illAllah” (There is no God
but Allah) in everything. In the prayer of the first ten days
of Dhi-hajjah, he says, “(La ilaha illAllah) as many as the
number of nights and times, as many as the number of sea
waves, as many as the number of trees and thorns, as many
as the number of stones and clods, as many as the number of
winds and…”1 (As many as the number of all these: La ilaha
illAllah.)
BB “Salam” is God’s name and “Salamon alaykum” signifies
that God is with you. That’s really nice to see God in every
soul.
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.120  ص،94  ج، بحاراالنــوار، و مجلســی48  ص،2  ج،إقبــال األعمــال
Seyyed Bin Tawous, Iqbalul A’amal, vol 2, p. 48 & Majlesi, Biharul Anwar, vol 94,
p. 120
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BB There remain no worlds, no formalities and customs, and
no reputation among people when you say “La ilaha illAllah”.
“La ilaha” means that I discard whatever is fascinating me
but Allah. Be careful! Say it if you think it is worth. Don’t
say it without consideration. Because when the attractions of
life are gone, you’ll regret it. God told prophet Moses (A.S.):
“Throw down what is in your hand.” He told us, say “La
ilaha illAllah”. That is to throw down whatever is fascinating
you in life except Allah. Lest we are like Moses’ people and
tell our prophet and his progeny that “Make for us a god, as
they have gods”. (VII:138)1 Meaning that give us of those
worldly attractions which fascinate worldly men.
BB Belief and Wilayah provides one with security and
serenity. The secure territory is belief, not Mecca. You’ve
seen that so many pilgrims were killed there in Mecca
while performing the Hajj rites.2 Such a security belongs
to those who aren’t tyrants. “Those who believe, and have

(Al-A’raf/The Heights) 7:138

138  آیه،ل لَنا إله ًا كَما ل َ ُه ْم آل ِ َهةٌ» سوره اعراف
«اج َع ْ
ْ

.1

2. A violent clash between Shia pilgrims and demonstrators and the Saudi Arabian
security forces during the Hajj pilgrimage, which led to the deaths of over 400
people, occurred in Mecca on 31 July 1987. Since 1981, Iranian pilgrims had held
an annual demonstration against Israel and the United States, but in 1987, a cordon
of Saudi police and National Guards had sealed part of the planned demonstration
route, leading to a confrontation between them and the pilgrims. This escalated into
a violent clash, followed by a deadly stampede.
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not confounded their belief with evildoing- to them belongs
the true security; they are rightly guided.” (VI:82)1 Turning
away from justice or harming the others is kind of tyranny,
yet the great oppression that we don’t pay attention to is
covering the evident or uncovering the concealed. The Lord
is the evident that will never be covered, and the man is the
covered one that will never be found. The man is concealed
forever. Trying to find himself, man will find God and he
himself will still be covered. Man has no existence of his own
to be found. God is the evident that would never be covered.
The created shows its creator. (La hawla wa la ghuwwata illa
billah) “There’s no might or power save in Allah.”2 “Houl” is
the external form and figure, and “Ghuwwah” is the internal
power and energy. (Bi hawlillahi wa ghuwwatihi aghumu wa
agh’oud) “I stand and sit with Allah’s Hawl and Ghuwwah.”3
If the external figure and the internal power both come from
God, then what’s the man’s share in his actions? How can
“man” be found in such an action? The man is the covered
one that would never be found. In resurrection, the sun of
Tawhid leaves no shadow for men. Man has nothing by his
own to be seen. That’s why our Prophet (P.B.U.H.) said, “Poverty
َ ِآمنُوا َو ل َ ْم يَ ْلبِسوا إيمان َ ُه ْم ب ُِظ ْل ٍم اُولئ
82  آیه،دون» سوره انعام
َ َألم ُن َو ُه ْم ُم ْهت
َ َّ «ال
ْ ْك ل َ ُه ُم ا
َ ذين
(Al-An’am/The Cattle) 6:82

.1

ّ «ال َح ْو َل َو ال قُ َّو َة إ
91  ص،7  ج،الشیعة
ّ  و وسائل521  ص،2  ج، کافی،ال ب ِاهللِ» کلینی
Kulaini, Kafi, vol. 2, p.521 & Wasa’ilu Shia, vol.7, p.91

.2

361  ص،6  ج،الشیعة
هلل ِ َو قُ َّوتِ ِه ُ
«ب َِح ْو ِل ا 
ّ  و وسائل338  ص،3  ج، کافی،أقوم َو أق ُْع ُد» کلینی
Kulaini, Kafi vol. 3, p.338 & Wasa’ilu Shia, vol. 6, p. 361

.3
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is my honor”.1 “Oh men, you are the ones that have need
of God; He is the All-Sufficient, the All-Laudable”. (XXXV:
17)2 Our only honor is this poverty. If you come to see that
God is the only doer in the world, and you don’t attribute
His deeds to others, then you aren’t covering your belief
with evildoing. It means that you should look at everything
from the Divine prospect and speak only about Allah, till you
reach security and Wilayah.
BB When others speak highly about you, tell them that it’s
from Allah and is done by Him. Lest you cover God and
attribute it to yourself or others. There’s no sin greater than
this. Paying attention to this fact, you’ll reach the secure
territory. Anytime you want to speak highly about someone,
speak about your Lord. Try and decide not to speak of
anything nor anyone but Him from this day on. Remember
Allah whenever you see beauty and goodness, the way Imam
Ali (A.S.), the commander of the faithful, says in the prayer of
the first ten days of Dhi-hajjah, “La ilaha illallah as many as
the number of everything in the world.”
BB According to the narrative “gheybat” is a grave sin.
For instance it`s narrated that committing this sin is like
123  ص، إبن فهد ح ّلی،الداعی
ّ عدة
ّ  و30  ص،69  ج، بحاراالنوار،«اَل ْ َف ْق ُر ف َْخ ِري» مجلسی
Majlesi, Behar, vol. 69, p. 30 & eddato Daei, ibn fahad Heli, p. 123

.1

15  آیه،يد» سوره فاطر
راء إلَى ا 
ُ هلل ِ َو اهللُ ُه َو ال ْ َغنِ ُّي ال ْ َح ِم
ُ اس أنْتُ ُم ال ْ ُف َق
ُ ّ«يا أيُّ َها الن
(Al-Fatir/The Angles) 35:15

.2
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committing incest with one`s mother in Ka`abah for seventy
times, (we take refuge in Allah). Such a “gheybat” is about
covering God and absenting Him; absenting Allah who is
evident and has never been concealed.
BB Once someone had encountered Fizzah (Fatima Zahra`s
maid) on her way to Mecca. He asked her, “Where are
you coming from?” She answered, “From God’s side” He
continued, “Where do you go?” “To God,” she answered.
By this, she meant that she was going to a pilgrimage to
Ka`abah. “What do you have as your provision?” He asked.
“Piety” said Fizzah. “What is your vehicle?” “My feet”
BB It`s really nice for man to speak of God only. Try to
converse with God alone. Even if you want to talk to others
try and speak with God`s tongue. God willing, your inner
eyes of heart be open so that you’ll only speak to Allah. A
poor man should be crazy to talk to another poor like himself.
Ask your wishes from Self-Sufficient God. The creatures are
just instruments in God`s hands. They`re His creatures.
BB “Those who believe, and have not confounded their
belief with evildoing-to them belongs the true security; they
are rightly guided.” (VI:82)1 The evildoing referred to in
this verse, is covering God’s acts with people’ acts, God’s
attributes with people’s attributes, and God’s existence with
َ ِآمنُوا َو ل َ ْم يَ ْلبِسوا إيمان َ ُه ْم ب ُِظ ْل ٍم اُولئ
82  آیه،دون» سوره انعام
َ َألم ُن َو ُه ْم ُم ْهت
َ َّ «ال
ْ ْك ل َ ُه ُم ا
َ ذين
(Al-An’am/The Cattle) 6:82
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that of people. Belief is to see and confess that the only agent,
the only owner of attributes and the only being is God. This is
oppression to impute the acts, the attributes and the existence
to the creatures and not to see God. The one who believes
and doesn’t confound his belief with oppression would be
admitted to the secure territory and become rightly guided. So
try to see God reflected in his creatures; not that the created
beings become a barrier for you to see God. They should
show the Maker. [It is so valuable “to be in God’s service,
it’s like a jewel. And deep inside that jewel lies godliness.”1
Being God’s servant, one can reach that sovereignty which is
peculiar to Allah.” “I didn’t see anything except I saw God
before, after, with and inside it.”2 “Wherever you turn, there
is the presence of God.” (II:115)3 “I have turned my face
to Him who originated the heavens and the earth, a man of
pure faith; I am not of the idolaters.” (VI:79)4 “There He
was: God, and nothing was there with Him; and now it’s the

»«العبودیّة جوهرة کنهها ربوبیّة

.1

49  ص،1  جلد، علم الیقین،«ما رایت شیئا اال و رایت اهلل قبله و بعده و معه و فیه» فیض کاشانی
Feyz-e-Kashani-Ilmul Yaqin,vol.1,p.49

.2

115  آیه،َأينَما تُ َولّوا فَثَ َم َو ْج ُه اهللِ» سوره بقره
ْ «ف

.3

ِ
 آیــه،ِكين» سـ�وره انعــام
الس
َ ألر
ُ «إن ِّ��ي َو َّج ْه
َ ��ن ال ْ ُم ْش�رـ
َ ض َحنِيف�� ًا َو م��ا أنَــا ِم
َّ ��ر
ْ ْ��ماوات َو ا
َ ــ لِلَّذـ ِـي ف ََط
َ ��ت َو ْج ِهي

.4
79

(Al-Baqarah/The Cow) 2:115

(Al-An’am/The Cattle) 6:79
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same.”1 “He is the first and the last, the Outward and the
Inward; He has knowledge of everything.” (LVII:3)2 “God
bears witness that there is no god but He.” (III:18)3]
BB There He was, by Himself, and He is, and will be.
BB “Inna lillah” means that we are God’s artwork. We seek
refuge in God it means we were inside God. This art was
inside God and then He revealed it and so, we were created.
“Raj’ah” is the return of man to where he originally used to
be. “Wa inna ilayhi raji’oun” means that we’ll go back to
Him. So we won’t go to a new place. We were by Allah side
before this, and again we’ll go to Him.
BB The artist loves his art. The art is incapable of loving
the artist. The art can only reflect the artist. God loves
His creatures, the created isn’t able to love God the way it
behooves Him. The creatures are God’s beloved and show
their Creator.

272  ص،19  ج، منهاج البرائة،کان» خوئی
َ آلن کَما
َ ْ«کان اهللُ َو ل َ ْم یَ ُک ْن َم َع ُه َش ْی ٌء َو اَ
Khu’ie, Minhajul Bara’ah, vol. 19, p.272

.1

ِ ْ« ُه َو اْأل َّو ُل َو ا
ّ آلخ ُر َو
3  آیه،يم» سوره حدید
الظا ِه ُر َو الْبا ِط ُن َو ُه َو ب ُِك ِّ
ٌ ِل َش ْي ٍء َعل

.2

َّ «شه َِد
18  آیه،اللُ أَن َّ ُه ال إِل َه إِالَّ ُهو» سوره آل عمران
َ

.3

(Al-Hadid/Iron) 57:3

(Al-e-Imran/The House of Imran) 3:18
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BB Every creature represents its creator. At whatever you
look, a maker will be reminded. For instance, by looking at a
carpet or a building, you will recall a great carpet weaver or
an architect. What about yourself? If you see yourself in the
mirror, that’s God who is going to be reminded. It’s narrated
that: “As man comes to know himself, he will know God.”1
It means that whosoever looks into his soul, he’ll see God.
Reminding God, he’ll reflect Allah; his flesh, his skin and his
nature calls: “La ilaha illAllah”.
BB The servant shows God. He doesn’t have any existence
on his own to be found. That’s why when he looks at his soul,
he sees God.
BB The existence of God did not let any other existence to
appear. His power did not let any other power to appear.
BB Lest you look to find yourself. There is no existence
except that of God to be found. God said “Be”, and so we
were created. You don’t have any existence to be seen.
Look at yourself and you will see God. Your bodies are His
manifestation; where will you find yourself then? Imam
Ali (A.S.) said, “Praise belongs to God who manifests in His

،الســام
«مـ ْ
.1
ْ ـرفَ نَف َْس ـ ُه فَ َقـ
َ
ّ  و امــام صــادق علیــه32  ص،2  ج، بحاراالنــوار،ـرفَ َرب َّـ ُه» مجلســی
َ ـد َعـ
َ ـن َعـ
13  ص،الشــریعة
ّ مصبــاح
Majlesi-Biharul Anwar, vol. 2, p. 32 &Imam Sadiq(A.S), Misbahu Shari’ah, p.13
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creatures as His creatures.”1 If you look at yourself, you
will see God. Repent immediately in case you saw your
ego. Do not let yourself say “I”, because it’s the cover of
oppression on your belief. When you say “Praise belongs to
my Almighty Lord, and I’m grateful to Him”2 in your sujdah,
If you saw that you’re admiring yourself and the greatness
of God has presented itself in your deed, say, Allahu Akbar
(God is Great). Don’t say “I”; this “I” is the oppression which
covers God.
BB God is the evident who had never been and will never be
hidden. In some narrative it’s said that: “Oh You, whose extent
of emersion makes You absent.”3 In Rajabiyah benediction,
Imam Mahdi (A.S.) says: “Oh God! You are hidden and secret
though you are evident, and You are visible despite You
are hidden.”4 Imam Ali (A.S.), the commander of the faithful
 ج، بحاراالنــوار، و مجلســی108  خطبهــی، نهــج البالغــه،ي ل ِ َخ ْل ِقـ ِه ب َِخ ْل ِقـ ِه» شــریف رضــی
ـد ِهلل ِ ال ْ ُمتَ َج ِّلـ 
ُ  «ال ْ َح ْمـ.1
240  ص،34
Sharif Razi, Nahjul Balaqah, sermon 108 & Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 34, p. 240
 ص،5  ج،الشــیعة
حان َربِّـ َ
ـب َ
ّ  وســائل،ـر عاملــی
ُ
ْ «سـ
ّ  و حـ312  ص،3  ج، کافــی،ـي اْأل ْعلــى َو ب َِح ْمـ ِد ِه» کلینــی
Kulaini, Kafi,vol.3, p.312 & Hurr-e-Ameli-Wasa’ilu Shiah, vol.5, p. 460
ِ «یا غائب ًا ِمن
ُ فرط
13  ص،55 ج، بحاراالنوار، و مجلسی129  ص،1  ج، کافی،الظهور» کلینی
Kulaini, Kafi,vol. 1, p. 129 & Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 55, p. 13

.2
460
.3

 ص،3  ج، إقبــال األعمــال،ي ُظهــو ِر ِه َو يــا ظا ِهــرا ً فِــي بُطونِـ ِه َو َم ْكنونِـ ِه» ســیّد بــن طــاووس
 « يــا با ِطنـ ًا فِـ .4
393  ص،95  ج، بحاراالنــوار، و مجلســی214
Seyyed Bin Tawous, Iqbalul A’amal, vol.3,p.214 & Majlesi-Biharul Anwar, vol.95,
p.393
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says, “Every manifest thing other than Him is hidden, but
every hidden thing other than Him is incapable of becoming
manifest.” (65th sermon of Nahjul Balagha)1 And he says,
“God’s emersion is beyond His secrecy.”2 Therefore it’s
proper to say, “May the eye that doesn’t see You be blind.”3
BB The presence of my ego is the cause of my absence. As
the ego disappears, my real essence emerges. I’m worthless
while I believe in my ego and my own magnitude. But if
I don’t believe in my own presence, then I am valuable.
Man has no value when he is found, but when he is lost, he
becomes valuable. That is “La ilaha illAllah”. If you come
to see this, then you’re a Muwwahid (monotheist). There
remain no monotheist when the “Oneness” appears: They
both become one. “The believers are like one single soul.”4

ّ «کل ظاهرغیــره غیــر باطــن و
ّ
و,65 خطبــه,نهــج البالغه,کل باطــن غیــره غیــر ظاهــر» شــریف رضی
.1
309 صفحــه,4 جلد,بحاراالنوار,مجلســی
Sharif Razi, Nahjul Balaqah, sermon 65 & Majlesi, Biharul Anwar, vol.4, p.309
َ ـكون ظا ِهــرا ً ق َْبـ
، بحاراالنــوار، و مجلســی65  خطبهــی، نهــج البالغــه،ـون با ِطنـ ًا» شــریف رضــی
ـل ْ
«يــ َ
.2
َ أن يَ ُكـ
َ
309  ص،4 ج
Sharif Razi, Nahjul Balaqah, sermon 65 & Majlesi, Biharul Anwar, vol.4, p.309
َ َن ال ت
63  ص،4  ج، وافی، و فیض کاشانی226  ص،95  ج، بحاراالنوار،راك» مجلسی
ت َع ْي ٌ
« َع ِميَ ْ 
Majlesi, Biharul Anwar, vol.95, p.226 & Feyz-e-Kashani, Wafi, vol.4, p.63

.3

ِ ْس
ٍ نون َکنَف
71  ص،1  ج، وافی، و فیض کاشانی183  ص،72  ج، بحاراالنوار،واح َد ٍة» مجلسی
َ «الْمؤ ِم
Majlesi, Biharul Anwar, vol.72, p.183 & Feyz-e-eKashani, Wafi, vol.1, p.71

.4
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Imam Ali (A.S.) said, “We’re all Muhammad.”1 This “all”
applies to the Ahlulbait’s friends too. You can smell Oneness
in these remarks.
BB God, the prophet and Imams, and those who believe are
all “believers”. “All the believers are like one single soul.”
This hadith turned all of them to one single person. This is
the meaning of Oneness (Ahad) in “Sincere Religion” surah.
When it reached (Ahad), the creation, the world and isthmus
were all ended up and the minor resurrection began. The
minor resurrection is the advent of God’s Hujjah 2and it’s
the neighbor of major resurrection. God is with the believers
in heaven, but He isn’t with the wretched in hell, so the
wretched do not exist. The eternal hell is inexistency; that is
to be annihilated and gone. So the wretched won’t remain.
When a believer recites: “Qul Huwallahu Ahad” (Say, ‘He is
Allah, One) (CXII:1)3, he eliminates what basically doesn’t
exist. And what really does exist, is there. Existence applies
to the believers only. The wretched aren’t there.

287  ص، مشارق أنوار الیقین، و حافظ برسی16  و6  ص،26  ج، بحاراالنوار، « ُک ُّلنا ُم َح َّم ٌد» مجلسی.1
Majlesi, Biharul Anwar, vol.26, p.s 6&16 & Hafiz Borsi, Mashariqul Anwar Alyaqin,
p.287
2. The person whose behavior and speaking signifies the criterion of truth and right
doing.
(Al-Ikhlas/The Unity) 112:1

1  آیه،أح ٌد» سورهی اخالص
َ ُ«ق ُْل ُه َو اهلل

.3
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BB There is only one God and He has only one servant:
Muhammad (S.A.). Imam Ali (A.S.) said, “We’re all Muhammad.”
The word “koullana” (all of us) also applies to the believers.
So there is no one except Muhammad (S.A.).
BB “Every day is Ashura and every land is Karbala”1; it
refers to Wilayah. “I set the entire earth a mosque, for you
and your community2 (Ummah)”3, and “He is with you
wherever you are” (LVII:4)4, “Wherever you turn, there is
the presence of God” (II:109)5; these are about Tawhid. And
“The Wilayah of ‘Ali ibn Abi Talib is my fortress, so whoever

ّ
»«کل یوم عاشورا و کّل ارض کربال

.1

2. Ummah (Arabic: أمــة) is an Arabic word meaning «nation» or «community».
It is distinguished from Sha›b (Arabic: شــعب) which means a nation with common
ancestry or geography. Thus, it can be said to be a supra-national community with
a common history. It is a synonym for ummat al-Islamiyah (Arabic: األم��ة اإلســامية)
(the Islamic Nation), and it is commonly used to mean the collective community of
Islamic peoples.
ُ ِ ـك َو
، مســتدرک، و نــوری93  ص،16  ج، بحاراالنــوار،ض ُكلَّهــا َم ْســجِ داً» مجلســی
ال َّمتِـ َ 
ـت لَـ َ 
.3
َ ألر
ُ «ج َع ْلـ
َ
ْ ْـك ا
529  ص،2 ج
Majlesi, Biharul Anwar, vol.16, p.93 & Mustadrak, Nouri, valume2, p.529
(Al-Hadid/Iron) 57:4
(Al-Baqarah/The Cow) 2:115

4 آیه-«و ُه َو َم َع ُکم اَینَما کُنتُم»سوره حدید
َ

.4

115  آیه،«فَأيْنَما تُ َولُّوا فَثَ َّم َو ْج ُه اهللِ» سوره بقره

.5
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enters into my fortress will be protected from fire.”1 It implies
Wilayah. And the tradition “The word La ilaha illallah is my
fortress, so whoever enters my fortress will be protected from
my fire.” is about Tawhid.
BB “Every day is Ashura and every land is Karbala”. First
we wished that we could be present there on Ashura, and our
entire life we wished we could go to Karbala; but Ashura has
developed to all the days in history, and Karbala extended
itself and captured all the lands. Namely the destination
has reached us, not that we’ve gone anywhere. The aim
has melted both the intention and the intender inside itself.
Allah’s existence, attributes and acts has melted the creatures’
existence, attributes and acts in itself and left nothing behind.
Now look: In such a condition, are you in lack of anything
for which you need help?
BB Time and place don’t exist in reality. If we don’t pay
attention to Place and Time, they will fade. There are no place
and time wherein God and belief are. This hadith you’ve
heard for sure, “All the lands are Karbala and all the days
are Ashura”. That’s right; but you have not heard that: “All of

َ ـن َد َخـ
،39  ج، بحاراالنــوار،ـن َعذابِـي» مجلســی
ـن ِمـ ْ
ـل ِح ْصنِـ 
ي ف ََمـ ْ
ـي بْــنِ أبِـي طالِــبٍ ِح ْصنِـ 
.1
َ ي أ ِمـ
ِّ «واليَـ ُة َعلِـ
َ
136  ص،2  ج،الســام
ـه
ـ
علی
ـا
ـ
ض
الر
ـار
ـ
اخب
ـون
ـ
عی
،ـدوق
ـ
ص
و
246
ص
ّ
ّ
Majlesi, Biharul Anwar, vol.39, p.246, & Sadough, Oyoun Akhbar Reza (A.S.), vol.
2, p. 136
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you are Imam Housein (A.S.), all of you are orphans, captives
and oppressed; the tents are ignited every day and…”. It is
due to this reason that you think and find it out yourself.
BB When Zeinab (S.A.) was a child, Amir Al-mo’menin (A.S.) sat
her on his feet and told her, say, “one”, and she said, “one”,
then he told her to say, “two” , she said, “no, there’s no “two”
after “One”1. Imam (A.S.) kissed her. All numbers are made of
one. One million means one million “ones”, but Ahad (One)
doesn’t let anything else remain. “There He was: God, and
nothing was there with Him, and now it’s the same.”2 “So call
not, along with God, upon anyone.” (LXXII:18)3

 زینــب الکبــری علیهــا،)الربعــی ( النّقــدی
ّ  «مــا اطیــق ان اقــول اثنیــن بلســان اجریتــه بالواحــد» جعفــر.1
54  ص،3  ج،الشــریعة
ّ  ریاحیــن، و ذبیــح اهلل محالّتــی34  ص،الســام
ّ
Ja’afar Arrab’ie (Annaqdi), Zeinab-e-Kobra (A.S),p. 34 & Zabihullah Mahallati,
Rayahinu Shari’ah, vol.3, p. 54
 و صــدر162  ص،3  ج، کافــی، شــرح الکلینــی،کان» مازندرانــی
.2
َ آلن کَمــا
َ ْـی ٌء َو َا
َ
ْ «کان اهللُ َو ل َْــم یَ ُکـ
ْ ـن َم َعـ ٌه َشـ
7  ص،4  ج، کافــی، شــرح اُصــول الکلینــی،الدیــن شــیرازی
ّ
Mazandarani, Sharh-e-Kafi, vol.3, p.162 & Sadreddin Shirazi, Sharh-e- Osule Kafi,
vol.4, p.7
(Al-Jinn/The Jinn) 72:18

18 أحداً»سوره جن آیه
َ ِ «ال تَ ْد ُعوا َم َع اهلل

.3
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BB All numbers, even the high ones are made of one. One
is a number, and the number is limited; but Ahad (One; the
Infinite Existence) is not.1
BB May the spiritual wine of Tawhid prove wholesome
to those who believe in His Oneness. Tawhid (Oneness)
is so great though Ahad (one) is not. In Ahad (the Infinite
Existence) the known God, the person who comes to know
Him and the knowledge of Him, the worshiped God, the
worshiper and the act of worshiping, the beloved God, the
man who loves Him and the love of God, were all melted in
His Oneness and nothing was remained of them as separate
entities.
BB It’s narrated that, “A believer is everything.”2 Not that
everything and everyone is a believer. Prophet Muhammad
(S.A.) alone is all those who are there in the world. “The

1. Ahadiyyah (Oneness): That we say and believe that “There’s no God but Allah
(Tawhid)” is such a great word and so immense a principle. Anyhow it’s not exceeding
the Infinite Existence (Ahad). Though great Tawhid is, it can’t surpass Ahad. In Ahad
(the Infinite Existence), the known God, the person who comes to know God, and
the knowledge of God; the worshiped God, the person who worships God and the act
of worshiping; the adored God (the God who is loved by man), and the person who
loves God, and the adoration to God, they all melted in Ahad and nothing remained
of them as separate entities. They all became one.
157  ص،16  ج،الشیعة
«ال ْ ُم ْؤ ِمنِ ك َّ
ّ  وسائل،حر عاملی
ّ  و103  ص،9  ج، کافی،ُل َش ْي ٍء» کلینی
Kulaini,Kafi,vol.9,p.103 & Hurr-e-Ameli-Wasa’ilu Shiah,vol.16,p.157

.2
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believers are like one single person.”1 The believers have
the qualities of God: God has not taken their qualities. God’s
existence captured all, not that anyone or anything is God.
BB God`s existence and beauty left no existence and beauty
for others.
BB No one could ever be separated from God, and God has
never been separated from anyone. Because if somebody
parts from God, he’d become His son, and if God get parted
from someone, He would be his child. “…Who has not
begotten, and has not been begotten.” (CXII:3)2
BB “Say, ‘He is God… who has not begotten, and has not been
begotten’.” (CXII:3)3.It means that neither God is separated
from anyone nor a single soul has ever been separated from
Him. Neither any wretched nor any blessed man could ever

ِ ْس
ٍ نون َکنَف
71  ص،1  ج، وافی، و فیض کاشانی183  ص،72  ج، بحاراالنوار،واح َد ٍة» مجلسی
َ «الْمؤ ِم
Majlesi, Biharul Anwar, vol.72,p.183 & Feyz-e- Kashani-Wafi,vol.1,p.71

.1

3  آیه،«ل َ ْم يَلِ ْد َو ل َ ْم يُول َ ْد» سوره اخالص

.2

(Al-Ikhlas/The Unity) 112:3
3. ً ایضا
Idem
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be parted from Him. So He is always with us. “And God is
with you.” (XLVII:37)1 “Lam yalid wa lam yulad”; this verse
lets no ‘other’ remain beside God.
BB “Surely God is with us.” (IX:40)2 We are not with God.
He is with us, He is the dominant One. We are not dominant
to be with Him.
BB “The Kingdom upon that day shall belong to God” (XXII:
55)3. Malakout (spiritual dominion) is your soul and Mulk (the
kingdom) is your body. It`s clear that the spiritual dominion
(Malakout) belongs to God, “So glory be to Him, in whose
hand is the dominion of everything” (XXXIV:83)4. If you
come to see that your body also belongs to God: (“Blessed
be He in whose hand is the Kingdom” (LXVII:1)5 then your
resurrection has come. The resurrection is the day of God`s
manifestation. If you find it out that God is the owner of

(Mohammad) 47:35
(Al-Taubah/Repentance) 9:40
(Al-Hajj/The Pilgrimage) 22:56
(Ya. Sin/Ya Seen) 36:83
(Al-Mulk/The Kingdom) 67:1

35 آیه،محمد
َ
ّ «و اهللُ َم َع ُك ْم» سوره
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40 آیه،«إن اهللَ َم َعنا» سوره توبه
َّ
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56  آیه،ك يَ ْو َمئِ ٍذ ِهللِ» سوره حج
«ال ْ ُم ْل ُ 
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83  آیه،ُل َش ْي ٍء» سوره یس
كوت ك ِّ
« ف َُس ْب َ
ُ حان ال َّ ِذي ب ِيَ ِد ِه َم َل

.4

ُ باركَ ال َّ ِذي ب ِيَ ِد ِه ال ْ ُم ْل
1  آیه،ك» سوره ملک
َ َ«ت
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your Mulk [“Say, “O God, Master of the Kingdom” (III:25)1]
you will be relaxed. And whatever you do, you are “in the
presence of a King Omnipotent.” (LIV:55)2
BB Think and contemplate to find yourself and to know God.
By thinking and contemplating you can find what you’ve
lost. You’ve lost yourself indeed.
BB “Truly with hardship comes ease.” (XCIV:6) 3 ‘Hardship’
is the darkness and gloom of one’s self. If you see properly,
you can see God in yourself.
BB Patience is so great. Allah said, “Surely God is with the
patient.” (II:53)4 By ‘WITH’ He means that He is present in
each bit of your being; not that He is beside you or that He is
accompanying you, but basically “He” is “you”.

(‘Al-e-Imran/The House of Imran) 3:26
(Al-Qamar/The Moon) 54:55
(Al-Inshirah/The Expansion) 94:6
(Al-Anfal/The Spoils of War) 8: 46

ِ ك ال ْ ُم ْل
26  آیه،ك» سوره آل عمران
«قُلِ اللَّ ُه َّم مال ِ َ 
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ٍ ِ« ِع ْن َد َمل
55  آیه،يك ُم ْقتَ ِدرٍ» سوره قمر
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6  آیه،«إن َم َع ال ْ ُع ْس ِر يُ ْسراً» سوره انشراح
َّ
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46  آیه،ِين» سوره انفال
َّ
ّ «إن اهللَ َم َع
َ الصابِر
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BB Imam Ali (A.S.) said, “The perfection of believing in His
Oneness is to regard Him Pure, and the perfection of His
purity is to deny Him attributes, because every attribute is a
proof that it is different from that to which it is attributed and
everything to which something is attributed is different from
the attribute.”1 (1st sermon of Nahjul Balaghah) So, God
does not have any attribute; his attributes are Muhammad
and his household (A.S.). Generous, merciful, forgiving and
concealing… are Muhammad and his progeny (A.S.). If you
accept this, you may gradually see that the merciful, forgiver
and concealing are your own attributes.
BB “There is no might and power (Houl and Quwwah) save
in Allah.”2, “With His might and power I stand and sit.”3
Houl applies to our external mode and Quwwah is about
our inward. Houl is the external figure and Quwwah is the
internal power. When both of Houl and Quwwah belong to
God, then what share do we have in our acts? Since He is the
owner of our body and heart, what’s our role here?!
ِّ
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ِّ ُ ْ ُ
َ َ ص��وف َو
َْ
300  ص،74  ج،بحاراالنــوار
Sharif Razi, Nahjul Balaqah, Sermon 1 & Majlesi-Biharul Anwar, vol. 74, p.300
ّ «ال َح ْو َل َو ال قُ َّو َة إ
465  ص،5  ج،الشیعة
ّ  وسائل،حر عاملی
ّ  و221  ص،6  ج، کافی،ال ب ِاهللِ» کلینی
Kulaini, Kafi, vol.6, p.221 & Hurr-e-Ameli, Wasa’ilu shiah,vol.5, p.465
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412  حکمت، نهج البالغه، و شریف رضی242  ص، توحید،أقوم َو أق ُْعد» صدوق
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« ب َِح ْو ِل ا 
Sadouq,Tawhid, p.242 & Sharif Razi, Nahjulbalaqah, Wisdom 412
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BB Man struggles hardly and asks for others help as far as
he doesn’t know that the Divine might and power (Houl &
Quwwah) is placed inside him; but when he comes to see that
it’s inside himself, he becomes automatic (self-motivated).
BB When you saw that you have nothing of your own, and
whatever you have is granted to you by God and His men,
then it’s time to understand that whatever you want them to
do for you, you should do it yourself: YOU should forgive
yourself, YOU should caress yourself.
BB Everyone should take care of what is about himself: YOU
should forgive yourself, YOU should caress yourself. Love
makes one automate (self-motivated). Love paints one with
Divine color; and when man saw that his hand is God’s, and
he wanted to be caressed by God, he begins to caress himself.
BB Look at the good qualities you can acquire. However
you try hard to develop those qualities in yourself, you can’t
get close to that level on which God stands: If you become
grateful, God is the Most-grateful, if you become forgiving,
God is the Most-forgiving….
BB God’s activeness left no room for others to be active.
God’s being Oft-returning left no room for the creatures to be
repentent. God’s forgiveness left no room for the creatures’
gratefulness. God’s beauty left no room for the creatures’
vice.
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BB God’s richness is looking for poverty. His knowledge
is looking for ignorance, His existence is looking for
inexistency; thus His richness destroyed poverty, His
knowledge annihilated ignorance, His existence eliminated
inexistency and His vitality eradicated death.
BB Meeting a believer and visiting him, is in fact meeting
and visiting God.
BB It is related that, “One who visits a believer has indeed
visited God in His throne of heaven.”1
BB The best visitation is that in which the person you have
called on, won’t be present. That’s because in such a visit,
you’ll meet God directly: so this would be a sheer visitation
of God.
BB It`s narrated that there are eight issues of yours which lie
in God`s hand: life and death, health and disease, wealth and
poverty, wake and sleep. Well then, is there anything left for
us to do on our own?

ِ زار اهللُ فی َع
144-140-119 ص،100جلد،بحاراالنوار،رش ِه»مجلسی
َ
َ زار ُمؤ ِمن ًا فَ َقد
َ «من
Majlesi, Biharul Anwar, vol. 100, p.s 119-140-144
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BB “The hand of God is with the congregation”1 namely it’s
the hand of God that works in a congregation. Through such
sayings, they (the Imams (A.S.)) wanted to show us God`s
agency, though to a little extent.
BB Marriages are made in this world but in fact they’re
concluded in heaven. There would be no declaring as husband
and wife in this world had it not been concluded in heaven.
So God has primarily chosen your spouse for you and then
you were declared as husband and wife. And you know, God
always chooses the best for those who believe in him. So
you should appreciate whatever He has bestowed to you. The
value of the gift is about the gift giver. “Whatever comes
from a friend’s side (God’s side) is nice.”
BB Throughout your life, whenever you face any problem,
know that God is the one who made it. Go promptly and
speak to Him in private; ask Him, (What did You mean by
blocking my way?) Our life’s problems and difficulties are
caused by the beloved God who loves His servants, and it’s
for this love that He wants them to get into trouble.
BB God is the agent in all that happen in people’s life, and it’s
due to the individuals’ own behavior that they get punished;
289  ص،65  ج، بحاراالنوار، و مجلسی127  خ، نهج البالغه، «يَ َد اهلل ِ َم َع ال ْ َجما َع ِة» شریف رضی.1
Sharif Razi, Nahjul Balaqah, sermon 127& Majlesi, Biharul Anwar, vol.65, p.289
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if God haven’t punished them, their life didn’t last. “In
retaliation there is life for you, men possessed of mind.” (II:
175)1 “Truly it’s your own karma turning back to you.”2
BB “When a person is sad about his world situation, he is
angry at God indeed”3. That’s because no one except God
designs man’s world situation. It’s really too bad to be
angry at God, and that’s after so many years of praying and
worshiping Him. Throughout our life we were His guest,
how can we be angry at the landlord then? One should be
so mean to be in a bad mood with such a landlord. Let’s
stop grumbling at the landlord, especially in others presence,
since that’s considered blasphemy. If you want to grumble,
grumble at Him in private.
BB Complaining about God to God Himself is sheer belief.
Complaining about other creatures (behavior and action) to
the Creator is dualism and complaining about the created
beings to others is sheer blasphemy.

(Al-Baqara/The Cow) 2: 179

Ilmul Yaqin, vol.2, p.1078

ِ ْ صاص َحيا ٌة يا اُولِي اْألل
ِ
«فِي ال ْ ِق
179  آیه،باب» سوره بقره
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ُ َ «اِن َّما ِه َی اَعمال ُ ُکم تر ُّد اِل
1078  ص،2 ج،یکم» علم الیقین
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Majlesi, Biharul Anwar, vol.70, p.89 & Mofid, Ekhtesas, p.26
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BB Listen carefully when you recite the holy Quran, and
you can hear God’s voice reciting it. Pay close attention
when praying, you’ll see that God is praising and glorifying
Himself. “It’s so valuable to be in service of God, it’s like a
jewel. And deep inside that jewel divinity lies.”1 Being God’s
servant, one can reach that sovereignty which is peculiar to
Allah.” In servant’s action lies God’s action.
BB God is intervening in all the details of our lives, but we
scarcely reminisce about Him. One should reminisce about
Him from within. None of the abilities you think you have is
yours; those are God’s. Deny all that you’ve formerly done
and confess that you weren’t the one who did them. Who had
made children? Who was that fed them? Who was worshiping
God? Who was that attended nicely to the others? All were
done by God.
BB See God inside that power which gives you child, provides
you with your sustenance, and rescinds your will…
BB It’s been cited in the glorious Quran that whatever good
you happened to do, was done by God “Whatever good visits

 تفســیر، عروســی حویــزی.7  ص،الشــریعه
الربُوب ِيَّ��ةُ» امــام صــادق
ّ  مصبــاح،علیهالســام
ّ
ُّ ��ر ُك ْن ُه َهـ�ا
ٌ  «ال ْ ُعبو ِديَّ�� ُة َج ْو َه.1
556  ص،4  ج،نــور الثّقلیــن
Imam Sadiq(A.S), Misbahu Shari’ah, p. 7-Arousi Houwayzi, Tafsire Nour
Althaqalayan, vol. 4, p. 556
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you, it is of God.” (IV:82)1 and if you happened to commit
any improper act, it was done by yourself “Whatever evil
visits you is of thyself.” (IV:82)2. But in case you regarded
your improper act again and found that even such an act
could be considered a good one (like a sin, which saved your
soul from vanity) then you come to see that whatever you do,
is done by God indeed. “Everything is from God.” (IV:80)3
BB Vanity and duplicity would be meaningless for the person
who believes that all his performances are actually performed
by God. Not only it would be meaningless, but he’ll regard
himself as indebted to God for the success in obedience
which Allah granted him.
BB Whenever God told you to do something, you refused,
and whenever He banned you from doing something, you
insisted on doing it. Thus God saw that there’s no route to
salvation for you in this way, so He foreclosed your mind
and put on what was to your benefit through your own hand,
and then He turned your sensibility back to you. As you
consciously began to think on what you have done, you were

(Al-Nisaa/The Woman) 4:76
(Al-Nisaa/The Woman) 4:79
(Al-Nisaa/The Woman) 4:78

َ َ «ما أصاب
79  آیه،ن َح َسنَ ٍة فَ ِم َن اهللِ» سوره نساء
ك ِم ْ
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َ ك ِم ْن َسيِّئَ ٍة فَ ِم ْن نَف ِْس
َ َ «ما أصاب
79  آیه،ك» سوره نساء
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78  آیه،ن ِع ْن ِد اهللِ» سوره نساء
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surprised: How could I ever do such a thing?! But what He
has done for you through your hands was surely to your own
benefit; even if it was a sin unwillingly committed, it would
save your soul from vanity, pride and arrogance.
BB Once a man bought some meat and took it home. Then
he told his wife: prepare some food and when I’m back from
my job, we will have our lunch. “Say, ‘Insha’Allah’ (If God
will)”, said his wife. “No need to say it (Insha’Allah). I`ll
come back by noon and we’ll eat our lunch”. But ironically,
when he was going back to his home at noon, some police
officers took him for a criminal at large and put him in jail
for two-three days. When the officers found that they made
a mistake, they let him go. The man went home and knocked
on the door. “Who is it?” his wife asked. “Insha’Allah it is
me”, the man answered. God taught him “Insha’Allah” in
practice.
BB Prophet Muhammad (S.A.) told Imam Ali (A.S.): “I saw it
myself, I heard it from myself and not a single soul has seen
it; I saw that I am in God`s grasp and all creatures are also
there, and there is no place better, not more comfortable than
that place. “If you accept God`s will your life will be so
sweet, but if you don`t accept it and desire the adverse, which
means trying to get out of God`s grasp, since it’s impossible
your life would become bitter for you.”
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BB All are in God`s grasp. If you’re fond of the host, there
would be no place more enjoyable than that for you, and even
if it was possible to be out of His grasp, you wouldn’t have left
it at any price. On the contrary, for the person who detest the
host and feels hatred and envy towards him, there is no place
more bitter and more agonizing than that, and he can’t get
free from God`s grasp as hard he tries. Accordingly it would
be such a torment for him (to live under such circumstances).
“O God! There is no way to escape from Your kingdom.”1
BB There are some few hairs on the horse brow. If you
grab them, the horse submits and gives in to you in spite
of its power. These hairs are called ‘Nasiah’ (forelock). The
believer sees that his (Nasiah) lies in God’s hand and says:
“O You in whose hand is my nasiah.”2
BB “And those who have taken to them protectors apart from
Him- God is warden over them; you art not a guardian over
them.” (XLII: 4)3 It means that: Don’t worry my beloved
(God is addressing the prophet here), they don’t have any
َ كومتِـ
 البلــد، و کفعمــی332  ص،3  ج، إقبــال األعمــال،ـك» ســیّد بــن طــاووس
 «ال يُ ْم ِكـ ُ.1
ْ ـرار ِمـ
َ ـن ُح
ُ ـن ال ْ ِفـ
188  ص،األمیــن
Seyyed Bin Tawous, Iqbalul A’amal, vol.3, p.332 & Caf’ami, Albaladul Amin, p.188
ِ ـن ب ِيَـ ِد ِه
 ص، البلــد األمیــن، و کفعمــی336  ص،3  ج، إقبــال األعمــال،ناصيَتِ��ي» ســیّد بــن طــاووس
«يــا َمـ ْ
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Seyyed Bin Tawous-Iqbalul A’amal,vol.3,p.336 & Caf’ami-Albaladul Amin, p.191
ٌ ياء اهللُ َح ِف
6  آیه،يظ َع َل ْيه ِْم َو ما أنْ َت َع َل ْيه ِْم ب َِو ِكيلٍ » سوره شوری
َ «و ال َّ ِذ
َ
َ ِ ين ات َّ َخذوا ِم ْن دون ِ ِه ْأول
(Ash-Shura/The Counsel) 42:6
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place except by my side any way and I’ll be their protector.
“And whoso disbelieves, let not his disbelief grieve thee; unto
Us they shall return” (XXXI:23)1
BB Imam Ali (A.S.) said, God has created me and took me
to Islam, and then it was Islam which took me to prophet
Muhammad (S.A.). God Himself will take me forth from here
on too.
BB A farmer decided to share his agriculture with God so
that God will send rain and bless him with the farming, and
in return he would pick out God’s share at the harvest and
pay it up. In the first year, his farming was so fruitful. After
reaping his harvest, when he was to divide the share, he
told God “Happily You are self-sufficient, but I don’t have
fine housewares and living; with your permission, I’ll take
the whole harvest this year and pay yours the next year”.
In the second year, his farming was again very fruitful, but
when he wanted to divide the share he said“ وO Lord, I
have some more necessary expenses, with Your permission,
again I’ll take the whole harvest for myself and next year I’ll
pay the entire debt altogether.” It went like this for several
years and each time the farmer evaded from paying God’s
share for some excuses. One year while reaping the harvest,
it came to his mind to say that: “O God, you are not my
partner.” Suddenly he saw a large wall approaching him. As
(Luqman/Lukman) 31:23

23  آیه،ك ُكف ُْر ُه إل َ ْينا َم ْرجِ ُع ُه ْم» سوره لقمان
«فَال يَ ْح ُزنْ َ 
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he paid more attention, he saw that it was a violent flood.
The frightened farmer hurried to flee and even left his shoes
behind. His field of farming, his house and his living were all
under the water. The farmer recognized his breach of promise
with God and knew from where he was harmed; so, while he
was foot bare and his shoes were gone by flood, he looked
at the sky and said, “Yes my Lord, I’ve got it, but the day we
became partners I had my shoes at least, but the flood You’ve
sent left me completely barefoot.”
BB God is the All-Wise Sovereign, the Supreme Ruler, but
He isn’t ruled over by any decree or any manner of wisdom.
He is the Doer of what He wills. A ruler is one who can’t be
ruled over by any sentence or decree, while the others are
under the power of rule and wisdom; that’s to say their acts
are to be performed according to what wisdom demands. For
our part, we are under the decree of the holy Quran and Ahl
al-Bait (A.S.) .God and His saints aren’t ruled by any decree or
any sort of wisdom; on the contrary, it’s the decree which is
ruled over by them.Show me the “smallest name” of Allah,
and I’ll show you His “The Greatest Name”1. How could
Allah’s name ever be a small one!?

1. “The Supreme, the Greatest Name of Allāh ( ”)اســم اعظــمis the highest and most
significant name of Allāh, the Almighty. He who has access to it will be given
incredible powers by Allāh, the Exalted, and his wish is immediately executed in all
worlds. The possessor of this Name is never dominated by anyone or anything.
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Sustenance

BB The creatures’ sustenance (Rizq) is predestined and
determined, and the All-provider is God. Our sustenance is
not of our ability, and our greed and struggle will not increase
its amount.
BB Slowly and gently move towards the world; if God wills,
He’ll increase it for you. The amount of sustenance is not
depending on individuals’ attempts.
BB Take no thought for your sustenance even for an hour. As
you go to work, you should know that God is the Omnipotent
who provides you with your sustenance, “Surely God is the
All-provider, the Possessor of Strength, and the Ever-Sure”
(LI:58)1
BB There are two kinds of sustenance: one that comes after
you, and the other that you go after. And at the end, it’s not
to reach you but the very sustenance which was seeking you.

(Az-Zariyat/The Scatterers) 51:58

58  آیه،ين» سوره ذاریات
«إن ا 
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BB God Himself supports and undertakes His servants’
world affairs. What He wants them to do is proceeding to
what relates to the other world (which is to thank God for
His donations). But people are trying to fulfill their worldly
requirements, as if God is incapable of supplying their needs.
They abandoned their hereafter’s affairs, and left it to God.
BB If we leave our world affairs to God, He will supply our
hereafter affairs too. But if we try to cover our world affairs
by our own struggle, we will destroy our hereafter. Besides,
since the sustenance is predestined and determined, our
attempts would be in vain.
BB Till now, whatever God allotted to you has reached you,
and not a tiny bit of others property you devoured. Relax
then! You didn’t eat nor use something which didn’t belong
to you. And it will be the same from now on. If you trust this
fact and come to believe it in your heart, you won’t struggle
in vain, nor will you put your hand on what belongs to others.
When you come to believe this, even as you work you mean
to obey God, not because you think that through working,
you can achieve your sustenance.
BB Up to now, you consumed your own sustenance, and
what didn’t belong to you, has never reached you. Even
what you’ve provided in an illegal way (Haram way) and
consumed, was defiled by your greed and struggle: were
you patient it would have reached you exactly at the same
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time. Thus you are the real ascetic1, since you’ve never eaten
anything but your own bread; and it will be like this from now
on. So don’t grieve over the past, nor dread for the future.
BB You should know that what didn’t reach you has not been
yours from the first when the decrees and destinies were
being decided.
BB Shall we subtract the life’s joys and sorrows, there would
remain nothing (The resultant of life’s joys and sorrows is
ultimately zero) and we’ll have no claim. Till now, what was
supposed to reach us, has reached us and what wasn’t ours
didn’t. It will be the same from now on. “Say, Naught shall
visit us but what God has prescribed for us.” (IX:51)2 “What
visited you, was not to bypass you, and what bypassed you,
was not to visit you.”3

1. Abstinence or asceticism can be categorized in 3 different levels: a. hypocritical
asceticism, b. real asceticism; that describes a lifestyle characterized by not making
use (or very little use) of worldly pleasures, and c. intrinsic and genuine abstinence
which means not being attached to the worldly desires, nor to be a captive of this
world’s love.
ّ ن يُ ِصيبَنا إ
51  آیه،ال ما َكتَ َب اهللُ لَنا» سوره توبه
«ق ُْل ل َ ْ

(Al-Taubah/The Repentance) 9:51

.2

َ ـن لِيُ ِصيبَـ
َ ـن لِيُ ْخ ِطئَـ
155  ص،2  ج، بحاراالنــوار،ـك» مجلســی
ـم يَ ُكـ ْ
ـك لَـ ْ
 «مــا أصابَـ َ .3
ْ ـك َو مــا
ْ ـم يَ ُكـ
ْ أخ َطـ َا َك لَـ
.347  ص،الدیــن
ّ  اعــام،و دیلمــی
Majlesi, Biharul Anwar, vol.2, p.155 & Deylami, A’alamu Ddin, p. 347
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BB It happens that before the Tashri’ world (before the
time this world was created, when there was no sign of the
religious laws people should obey) God has allotted some
sustenance to one of His servants to eat in the month of
Ramadhan. Now, in holy Ramadhan, that servant suddenly
forgets that he’s fasting and he begins to eat, and after a short
time he remembers that he ate while fasting. His fasting is
thoroughly correct, and there would be no need to fast again
(as a substitution for the former fasting). It was God who
set that forgetfulness over His servant to eat the bread he
had allotted him. Imam Ali (A.S.) says that whenever God
wills something for His servant, He captures his mind and
performs what He wishes through the servant’s hand, and
then He turns his mind back to him. Many of those benefits
that God brought us were performed in this way; were it left
to ourselves, we would never do it.
BB God didn’t ask us to perform ahead the worshipping
acts of the next term, but we’re asking Him the next years’
sustenance, while it’s not clear whether we would be alive
till the next term.
BB If a home-born servant, after a lifetime that he sat at his
lord’s table, becomes sad one day and says: ‘What shall I eat
tomorrow?’ That would be an insult to his lord and by this
sadness over his bread, he is hurting his lord. After a life time
that we sat at God’s table and ate His bread, it’s not proper to
grieve over our tomorrow’s sustenance.
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BB Put an end to your greed for both this world and the other
world, but accept whatever God is granting you.
BB The Ahlulbait’s friend is depending momentarily, and for
all his needs on God. When he finds something, he uses it
to the extent he needs and spares the rest. He doesn’t store
anything.
BB Primarily man is submerged in the nature, and he doesn’t
understand Halal and Haram. So he eats whatever he finds.
Then he comes to know that there are two kinds of sustenance:
Halal and haram (legal and illegal ones), and so, he goes
after the Halal one. Afterwards, he finds out it is permissible
for him to utilize the world to the minimum extent and just in
case of necessity (like eating the dead animal, which is Haram
in normal situation, but is allowed in case of starvation, and
just to the extent which the starving person is saved from
death). But then he sees that God has such control over His
creatures that He doesn’t give them Haram sustenance; so,
he (man) considers whatever he receives from God as Halal
and eats and consumes without any concern.
BB What you can see of God’s donations to yourself, is
measurable; but those you can’t see, are great and infinite.
May Allah Himself show us all that He has bestowed to
us. The more we develop those good qualities in ourselves,
the better we can see God’s graces. God gives ‘without
reckoning’; it means He gives us infinitely and immeasurably,
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and He doesn’t ask us to reckon for what He gives us, and
we never reckoned of being granted such great donations
immeasurably.
BB “Truly God provisions whomsoever He will without
reckoning.” (III:33)1 The term ‘without reckoning’ has three
meanings 1) what God gave us, was not because of our good
deeds. 2) God doesn’t ask us to reckon for what He granted
us. 3) He gives us infinitely and immeasurably.
BB God won’t ask the believers about the sustenance He
had bestowed them, but He’ll ask about their heart and their
love which He entrusted them. God will ask His servants
about this love and to whom they confided it. Now that Allah
doesn`t ask you about the sustenance He has bestowed you,
you shouldn’t ask Him about it either, since it’s not proper
to order the host. And don’t complain about it either. Even if
absentmindedly you did so, repent immediately.
BB It’s said in the holy Quran that, “As for him whose
provision is stinted, let he expend of what God has given

ٍ شاء ب ِ َغ ْي ِر ِح
37  آیه،ساب» سوره آل عمران
ق َم ْ
هللَ يَ ْر ُز ُ
«إن ا 
َّ
ُ َن ي
(Al-e-Imran/The House of Iman) 3:37
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him.” (LXV:7)1 Imam Ali (A.S.) said, “Have you became poor,
trade with God by giving money to charity (Sadaqah)2”3.
Sadaqah is the key of abundance in sustenance.
BB Prophet Muhammad said, “Ali and I are the fathers of this
community”4. The children eat at the table of their father, and
they inherit what their father left. You know that Imam Ali
(A.S.) used to take food to the poor. Isn`t he doing it now?

(Al-Talaq/The Divorce) 65:7

7  آیه،ن قُ ِد َر َع َل ْي ِه ِر ْزقُ ُه فَ ْليُ ْن ِف ْق» سوره طالق
َو َم ْ

.1

2.
Ṣadaqah or Saddka (Arabic: صدقــة, «charity]», plural ṣadaqāt  )صدقــاتis an
Islamic term that means «voluntary charity». This concept encompasses any act of
giving out of compassion, love, friendship (fraternity) or generosity.
Giving Saddka will not diminish a Muslim’s wealth. It serves as expiation for sins
and yields rewards in the next
life. It is stated in the holy Quran:“For those who
give in Charity, men and women, and loan to Allah a Beautiful Loan, it shall be
increased manifold (to their credit), and they shall have (besides) a liberal reward”.
Sura 57 (Al-Hadid), ayah 18
 وســائل، عاملــی، و حــر258  حکمــت، نهــج البالغــه،ِالص َدقَ ـ ِة» شــریف رضــی
ـروا ا 
 «إذا ْأم َل ْقتُـ ْ.3
َّ هللَ ب
ُ ـم فَتاجِ ـ
.372  ص،9  ج،الشــیعه
ّ
Sharif Razi, Nahjul Balaqah, Sermon 258 & Hour-e-Ameli-Wasa’ilu Shiah, vol.9,
p.372
»االمة
ّ «انا و علی ابوا هذه
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Contentment1

BB Imam Ali (A.S.) says, “Blessed is the man who remembers the
Resurrection, and doesn’t do any irregular and incalculable
work, and is content with that amount of sustenance which
suffices his needs, and is satisfied in God.”2
BB Contentment is a trait that can’t be defined. Contentment
isn’t a matter of possession. Being content, one will be an
honorable and glorious man and not being so, he will be abject
and mean though he may have immense possession; that’s
because such a man is ready to do any abjection imaginable.
1. Contentment or Qana’ah (Arabic: )قَنا َعــةhas been defined as a resting of the mind
without craving something else. The word “qana’ah” which is the Arabic equivalent
for content has been used to refer to satisfaction and happiness in an absolute and
unrestricted way. Contentment is used to signify individual morality and it has to
do with making good use of available means and facilities in your life and avoiding
extravagant and excessive use of Divine bounties, though they might be little. The
benefit of being content is to enjoy all the things that you already have when you
practice ease or contentment.
In this text, by using the terms “content” and “contentment”, the concept of (qana’ah)
is intended.
ِ ـع ب ِال ْ َكفـ
َ ـر ال ْ َمعــا َد َو َع ِمـ
ِ ـل ل ِ ْل ِحسـ
، نهــج البالغــه،ـي َعــنِ اهللِ» شــریف رضــی
 طوبـى ل ِ َمـ ْ.2
َ ـاب َو قَنِـ
َ ـن َذ َكـ
َ ـاف َو َر ِضـ
179  ص،79  ج، بحاراالنــوار، و مجلســی44 حکمــت
Sharif Razi, Nahjul Balaqah, Sermon 44 & Majlesi-Biharul Anwar, vol.79, p.179.
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“Noble is the man who lived a life of content, and abject is he
who is covetous and voracious.”1 A content man is satisfied
with what God sends him. Coveting something which doesn’t
belong to him, man won’t be content. “Yet glory belongs unto
God, and unto His Messenger and the believers” (LXIII:8)2
BB Being content, life passes easily in these days. It was so
hard in the past. What makes life difficult today isn’t the
essential expenses, but the unnecessary ones; and you know
there’s no end to such expenses. If people were satisfied with
the fulfilment of their essential needs, life would have passed
easily.
BB “Fasting” doesn’t mean to deprive yourself from
everything absolutely, but forbearing from what invalidates
the fast, and that is from morning azan to the sunset only.
And there are so many things we can do in between, such as
sleeping which does not invalidates the fast. The Ahlulbait`s
friend is fasting in the world. Not being a high flyer, man won’t
get bedraggled with the world anymore. Just like someone
who is putting on a long cloak, and when he walks his cloak
 « َعزـ َّـ َمـ ْ.1
 منهــاج، و خوئــی50  ص،19  ج، شــرح نهــج البالغــه،��ع» إبــن أبــی الحدیــد
ْ �ع و ذ ََّل َم
َ ��ن َط ِم
َ ـن قَنِـ
10  ص،21  ج،الباعــة
Ibn-e- Abil Hadid, Sharhul Nahjul Balaqah, vol.19, p.50 & Kho’ie-Minhajul
Ba’ah,vol.21, p.10
(Al-Munafiqun/The Hypocrites) 63:8

8  آیه،نين» سوره منافقون
«و ِ 
َ هلل ِ ال ْ ِع َّز ُة َو ل ِ َرسول ِ ِه َو ل ِ ْل ُم ْؤ ِم
َ
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is dragging on the earth, dirtying his own clothes and dusting
up around; now if he shortens his cloak a bit, he can walk
easily and there would be no dirt by his side. It means that he
doesn`t ask for more than his essential needs in this world,
not that he absolutely deprives himself from everything. If
he succumbs to this figurative1 fasting, he would achieve the
real fasting that is Imam Ali (A.S.). Our religious rituals are
only figurative at the beginning. However, if we fulfill them
meticulously, we will achieve the reality. This means that
our saying prayer may resemble the watered-down essence
of Prophet Muhammad’s soul, and our fasting may simulate
the diluted essence of Imām Alī’s (A.S.) soul. It’s said in the
glorious Quran that: “Seek you help in patience and prayer.”
(II:42)2 And about this verse our Prophet (P.B.U.H.) said, “O Ali,
you are fasting and I am praying.”3

1. The “reality” and “metaphor”) (حقیقــة و المجــازrefer to the stages a devotee faces
and achieves while moving towards Allah’s grace and love. Only a lean level of
the ethereal realities is evident in this earthly world. Thus, whatever we see in this
world is a shadow of a transcendental reality existing in the upper world. A good
example is the religious rituals that a Muslim should perform in his/her life. If he/
she has not yet attained the innate secrets of these rituals, they are still considered the
“figurative” acts of worship. The “reality” shall only manifest itself when the essence
of the Divine secrets is revealed to him/her.

(Al-Baqara/The Cow) 2: 45

45  آیه،الصال ِة» سوره بقره
َّ ِالص ْب ِر َو
َّ «ا ِ ْستَعينوا ب

.2

»الصلو ُة
َّ الص ْو ُم و أنا
َّ «یا َعلِی أنْ َت

.3
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BB Greed means asking for more than what you really need.
It was because of greed that Adam (A.S.) had been expelled
from heaven and was parted from Eve. Adam and Eve ate
the wheat while they didn’t need to eat it, since they were
provided with all kinds of heavenly aliment. When they
did so their privacies became visible to them. Actually they
were naked before eating the wheat, but they were so deeply
immersed in God that they didn’t see themselves. But then
they saw themselves and were so embarrassed that they ran
away till a fig tree gave each of them two leaves to cover their
front and back. Our prophet taught us to put “Jaridatain” in
a dead person`s shroud. It means putting two pieces of fig
wood under the dead body’s armpit like two sticks. Angels
will be surprised at the resurrection when they see the pieces
of the wood and ask: “what are these?” and God would
say, “I know. This dead man is talking to me through these
woods; he says O God, please cover and clothe (my sins and
mistakes) the way this fig tree covered our parents.”
BB Once upon a time prophet Solomon (A.S.) asked God to let
him invite all creatures to a great feast to thank God for the
pomp and kingdom He had granted him. God allowed him;
and Solomon provided an enormous luncheon and invited
all creatures to be his guests for a meal. On the due day, one
hour before the beginning of the ceremony, a big fish called
“Halu’a”, came out of water and told the prophet (P.B.U.H.): “It
seems that we’re gonna be your guest for the lunch today.”
“Yes”, said Solomon. “Then give me my meal, since it’s time
for me to eat.” said Halu’a. Prophet Solomon (A.S.) asked the
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fish to wait till other guests arrive, and then they would eat
all together, but Halu’a didn’t accept. So Solomon allowed
the big fish to eat its meal earlier. Halu’a opened its mouth
and ate up all that there was in one mouthful. Then he told
Solomon, “I’m not full yet, it was only a half mouthful
while I should eat three mouthfuls to become full, so two
and half mouthfuls are remained yet.” Seeing this, Solomon
prostrated and confessed to his incapability before God
and asked Him to save his face and send the aliment for his
coming guests. Afterwards he asked Halu’a, “How does God
make you full?” “He sends me a green leaf which makes me
full.” said the fish. It’s said in the holy Quran that, “Surely
man was created avaricious (Halu’a).” (LXX:19)1 That is
why no one but God can make a man full. By the time man
reminds God in his heart, he becomes full. It was why old
mothers and fathers said about their gluttonous children that:
“unless God makes them full; they won’t cease from eating.”
What a proper word it was.
BB When you say “Bismillah”, your hand becomes God’s
and when you eat by God’s hand you will be full.
BB Put an end to your greed. In this world, what there is not,
isn’t there, that’s clear; but consider what there is as nonexistent. Once and for all put a thorough end to your greed
for the world.
(Al-Ma’arij/Thhe Stairways) 70:19

19  آیه،سان ُخلِ َق َهلوع ًا» سوره معارج
َّ
َ ْ«إن اْإلن

.1
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BB In the trip, root your greed out and you will have a great
journey. In this world, we are passengers.
BB Uproot your greed for this world. And if you see that
the more you try to improve your prayer and worship, the
less you succeed, uproot your greed for the other world too.
Hope, trust and reliance is proper in God alone.
BB It’s not good to expect others to do something for you.
One shouldn’t expect anyone at all, not even from God,
Prophet (P.B.U.H.) and Imams (A.S.). Since the expectant is waiting
to receive what he wishes for does not appreciate what has
already been given to him and as a result he is not going to
be thankful for them. The expectant doesn’t see the host’s
benefactions, but he is after his own wishes only and focuses
on those wishes. But ‘hope’ is good, meaning that one is
hopeful about God’s mercy and benefaction, whether he
is awarded or not. And if he is not awarded, he won’t nag.
Friends should not also expect each other.
BB Imam Ali (A.S.) says, “The most fearsome things I fear for
you are two: following the whim and length of desire. The
former dissuades from (following) the truth, and the latter
makes man forget hereafter.”1
ُ  َو ُطـ،ـاع ال ْ َهــوىٰ
، ِّـد َعــنِ ال ْ َحــق
.1
ُّ ـاع ال ْ َهــوى فَيَ ُصـ
ْ «إن
َّ
ُ ألمــلِ ؛ فَأ َّمــا اتِّبـ
ُ  اتِّبَـ: ِـم إ ْثنَتــان
َ ْـول ا
َ أخـ
ْ ـوفَ مــا أخــافُ َع َل ْي ُكـ
ِ
ِ
ُ
ْ
ْ
ِـل
 خطبــه ی، نهــج البالغــه، و شــریف رضــی152  ص،15  ج، کافــی،ـر َة» کلینــی
ـ
آلخ
ا
ـي
ـ
س
ن
َي
ف
ـ
ألم
ا
ـول
ـ
ط
ـا
ـ
م
أ
َو
ْ
َّ
َ
ُ
َ
.28
Kulaini,Kafi,vol.15, p.152 & Sharif Razi, Nahjul Balaqah, sermon 28
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BB One who is bound to daydreaming and length of desire
can’t see what God has awarded him. That’s because his
thoughts are with what he has not been given.
BB Covetousness causes one not to see what he has been
awarded and always fretting for what he wishes to possess,
but as it’s harmful for him to have those, it’s not going to be
given him.
BB To sit with God in private means that you shouldn’t care
about you past or future. “Rise and appreciate the opportunity
between two non-existent”1, that is, past and future.
BB Forsaking past and future and living in the moment, you’d
be liberated from aspirations, whims and wishes, then you’re
free to see God and His good men.
BB Our prophet (P.B.U.H) said, “My Lord! Make me one of those
poor men.”2 That’s because unlike the indigent who doesn’t
»«قم فاغتنم الفرصة بین العدمین

.1

، شــرح نهــج البالغــه،» ابنابیالحدیــد. «الله��م أحین��ی مس��کین ًا و أمتن��ی مس��کین ًا و احشرــنی معــ المس�اـکین.2
232  ص،11 ج
Ibn-e- Abil Hadid, Sharhe Nahjulbalaqah, vol.11, p.232
 ص،69  ج، بحاراالنــوار،» مجلســی.«اللهــم أحینــی مســکین ًا و أمتنــی مســکین ًا و احشــرنی فــی زمــرة المســاکین
203  ص،7  ج، مســتدرک الوســائل،ـدث نــوری
ّ  و محـ49  و46  و30  و16
Majlesi, Biharul Anwar, vol.69, p.16 & 30 & 46 & 49 , & Muhaddith Nouri,
Mustadrakul Wasa’iel,vol.7, p.203
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have anything at all, a poor has something for one night
and nothing for the other. This sentence means that give me
something for one night so that I can be thankful with the
rich, and nothing for the other so that I’d be patient along
with the poor.
BB When you call on a poorer man than yourself, you’ll
become thankful to God. But when you visit someone who
is richer than you, either you become bad tempered and
unhappy in God or your wife tells you that you don’t care
about our life at all, you’re such a clumsy man! And in this
way you won’t be that happy with each other anymore. So
it’s beneficial that in worldly affairs, you keep company with
those under your rate.
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To See Oneself as God’s Guest

BB We are God’s guest in this world and in the hereafter. One
should observe party’s rites. He should visit the host right
after he enters the house. Then he should sit wherever the
host suggests and eat whatever he dines. He should not order
the host and ask anything except what he has prepared and
does not love the house and the furniture and does not wish
to own them.
BB Not seeing and not visiting the owner, the guest thinks
he is not a guest and he has entered the house for stealing.
Therefore, until he knows the host, he should be careful
but when he sees and recognizes the owner of the house,
he can eat whatever he wants. The only duty of the guest is
to do whatever the owner asks him and to take whatever he
gives him. He shouldn’t say that it is a little or that he wants
something else.
BB When we are a guest, it is good to be a real guest.
BB Ramadhan is Allah’s month and Allah’s party. If you
always deal with God, all the months will be Allah’s party
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and your breath will be praising, your sleep will be worship
and your deeds will be accepted and your supplication will
be fulfilled.
BB “Be benevolent to the guest even if he is infidel”1 and
respect him. If you see yourself God’s guest, no matter who
you are, the Generous God will surely help you generously
and respect you.
BB “The great man of each nation is the one who serves
them.”2 God and His saints know themselves as the servers
of people and try to serve the guests.
BB If you are afflicted in the party one night, do not bustle
and preserve the host’s reputation.
BB The guest is not inspected for what he has eaten. The guest
is not questioned in this world or in the hereafter. Therefore,
it is beneficial to be a guest because it has benefits both in
this world and in the hereafter.

70  ص،14  ج، شرح نهج البالغة،الضیف و لو کان کافرا» ابن ابی الحدید
ّ «اکرموا
Ibn-e- Abil Hadid, Sharhul Nahjul Balaqah, vol 14, p. 70

.1

»«اکرم القوم خادمهم
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BB In God’s party when you recognize the host, seeing His
Beauty makes you full and you don’t need food. You will be
full without being fed and you will be rich without having
wealth.
BB The host has hundreds of grieves one of which is not
found in the guest.
BB If you imagine yourself as a guest and the Exalted God as
a host in this world, all grieves will be removed. The host has
hundreds of sorrows one of which is not known to the guest.
BB The guest is very intelligent. No one knows the secrets of
the host as much as the guest.
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Shortcomings, Afflictions, Sorrows and
Worries

BB “Every day is Ashura and every land is Karbala.”1 In
this world all days are Ashura and all places are Karbala.
“The world is a house full of afflictions.”2 In this world, one
faces hardships of his own, one is sad about the other and yet
another one is sad about all the people.
BB The entangled man is the one who is grasped by the
Friend (God). God, as a result of His love and His mercy on
His servant, has entangled him so that He does something
which is to the servant’s benefit.
BB “Calamity is for the friends.”3 The first persons who
affect the child by their eyes and make him sick as a result
ّ کل یوم عاشورا و
ّ .
کل ارض کربال

.1

 ج، شــرح نهــج البالغــه، و ابــن ابــی الحدیــد348  ص، نهــج البالغــه، «دار بالبــاء محفوفــة» صبحــی صالــح.2
257 ص،11
Sobhi Saleh, Nahjul Balaqah, p. 348 & Ibn-e- Abil Hadid, Sharhul Nahjul Balaqah,
vol. 11, p. 257
356  ص، ترجمه عبدالرزاق گیالنی،«البالء للوالء» شرح مصباح الشریعة
Sharhu Mesbah Alsharia, Tr. Abdulrazzagh Gilani, p. 356
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because of their affection, are the parents, and that’s out of
their affection for their child. Thus when God looks at His
servant with effusive love, He afflicts him.
BB Disasters belong to the faithful. The more the faith of a
person, the more will be his afflictions. It is said that a person
had a donkey. This man didn’t pray for quite a time, and
ironically as he began to say his daily prayers, his donkey
died. He bought another donkey. While taking it to the stable
to tie, it kicked him. He said to the donkey: “Kick me again
and I’ll pray two rak’ats1 (and as a result you’ll die too)!”
BB The holy Prophet (P.B.U.H.) stated, “O Ali, whoever loves
you will have enemies, whoever loves me will be poor and
whoever loves God will be afflicted.” (Affliction or “Balaa”
means that the servant’s life is agitated without his role or
fault. As it is related in the tradition, the believer’s heart is
between God’s two fingers: Majesty and Beauty, and He will
change him as he wants. Or it is related that the servant in
God’s hand is like a dead corpse in the hands of its washer
and He turns it to the direction He wishes.)
BB It is narrated from Imam Ali (A.S.) and Hazrat Zahra (S.A.)
that, “His deeds are His words.”2 God speaks to us by His
1. A unit in a prayer
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 88, p. 182

182  ص،88  ج، بحاراالنوار،«فعله قول» مجلسی
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actions. Any time He afflicts us, it means He has something
to tell us. Grief is the Friend’s message. Grief is His message.
When you are sorrowful, be alone with Him and see what is
that He has to tell you. “All the doors are closed at night /
Save the door of the Friend’s house which is opened by the
night”
BB Here “night” means hard times.
BB When man is taken by grief, it is night. “We have
appointed the night and the day as two signs; then we have
blotted out the sign of the night, and made the sign of the day
to see” (XVII:12)1 Whoever is a friend of the letter writer
and loves him is able to read even those words he has crossed
out to hide from the strangers. The friend, when the sorrow
comes, realizes that God, in this way calls him to Himself.
The eminent people understand this code.
BB God has stated, “This is to remind you that you should
not feel sad for what you have lost and you should not feel
joyous for what you have been given.” (LVII:23)2 We are
sure that it’s God who takes from us or gives us and God is
Gracious and Knower of the benefits of his servants. So when
12 «و جعلنا ال ّلیل و النّهار آیتین فمحونا آیة ال ّلیل و جعلنا آیة النّهار مبصرة» سوره اسراء آیه
(Al-Israa/The Night Journey) 17:12
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something is gone from our hand, our benefit is in not having
it and when we are granted something, it is good for us to
have it. Weren’t there such a certitude, this was an unsound
word of force (May God save us from having such a notion).
BB Regarding the Ahl al-Bait friends, all things work for
good and whatever happens, happens for something good.
That is, no matter how they are afflicted, it is to their benefit.
BB All the hardships imposed on man are in fact God’s
Graces. Imam Hassan Asgari (A.S.) states, “There exists no
calamity unless there is a grace encompassing it.”1
BB “O God whose Grace is Grace and whose withholding
is also Grace.”2 The one who is generous and rich is such.
The good men are such. The friends of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.)
and believers are such. When they bestow, they grant and
when they withhold, they also grant. But the worldly men
are vice versa. When they take, they take and when they give
again they take. People of the hereafter always grant while
the worldly men always withhold and take.
BB God’s Mercy, Grace and Donation may be more in what
He has not granted than in what He has.
374 ص،75  ج، بحاراالنوار،«ما من بلیّة ّال و له فیها نعمة تحیط بها» مجلسی
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol.75, p. 374
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BB Being grown up and married, a young man remembered
his offences to his father and his father’s kindnesses to him in
childhood. He said to his father, “I have offended you much
and you have been very kind to me. Forgive me.” His father
forgave him. After a while, the young man remembered his
father’s slap and his being offended because of it. Now he
understood how that slap saved him from deviations and the
great danger. So he went to his father and said, “Dear father,
all your kindness was good but that slap was something else.
Today I understand that the slap was more precious than all
the kindnesses and I thank you.”
BB The day man is able to understand, he sees that the
afflictions and hardships God has bestowed him have had
good results and God’s love through those hardships was not
compared to His love through happiness. When the curtain is
removed, man becomes sorrowful why he has been sorrowful
for the worldly deprivations and sufferings. On that day he
will be more grateful for the afflictions and deprivations than
for the favors and comforts. “Give me your kiss and your
curse one by one / To see which one is sweeter”
BB The Commander of the Faithful (A.S.) confided his secrets
to Komeyl who was attracted by his love. The Commander
of the Faithful said to Komeyl: “The hearts are containers,
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the container of knowledge, love, insight …, and the best of
hearts are the greatest and the most inclusive.”1 Man’s heart
enlarges by being patient on the afflictions God causes.
BB At childhood, when a sheep was slaughtered and its belly
was emptied, we took the balloon inside the belly that was
very small and it was not possible to be blown in. But we
put it between two stones and rubbed it. The more it was
rubbed, the thinner and softer it became and it was possible
to blow it more. We rubbed it so much that it became as
large as a soccer ball and then we played with it. Of course,
when the balloon was fresh, one could rub it. God and His
good servants also rub you and me with hardships when we
are fresh. We are afflicted by parents, friends, and strangers,
our rights are not observed and we are insulted and we are
not respected, and … until by tolerating those afflictions and
hardships, our heart enlarges.
BB All grief and sorrows of the world pertain to five things
that have been mentioned in the holy verse, “And we trial
you by fear, hunger, shortage of property and souls and
results.” (II: 155)2 The grief and sorrows of the world relate
to man’s self, not to his heart and soul. These pertain to the
824  ص، جلد النص، شیخ طوسی،«ان القلوب اوعیة فخیرها اوعاها» االمالی
ّ
Tousi, Alamali, vol. alnas, p. 824

.1

 آیــه،«و لنبلونّکــم بشــیء مــن الخــوف و الجــوع و نقــص مــن االمــوال واالنفــس والثمــرات» ســوره بقــره
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self and this is the self that gets annoyed due to the hardships
and misfortunes. But human’s soul and his inside get pleased
because of the shock that has happened to the self and has
beaten it. The Prophet’s weeping in missing his son, Ibrahim,
concern his self. That is, his temperament and nature was
sad and weepy and his heart was full of satisfaction of the
Exalted God. Imam Ali’s statement that “The bitterness of
the world is the sweetness of the hereafter”1 also confirms
this point. Anguish belongs to self and delight belongs to
heart and soul. The heart is full of Divine light and won’t
be sorrowful for such matters; therefore, in the continuation
of the verse it is stated, “Their Cherisher has granted them
peace and mercy and they are the guided ones”. (II:157)2
Body’s afflictions lead to the heart’s health.
BB The very time you are sorrowful and you consider yourself
the most deprived, you are granted with God’s Grace and
the relief is near. Verily, with every straitened circumstance
there is a relief.” (XCIV:5)3

317 ص،21  ج، منهاج البراعة فی شرح نهج البالعة،الدنیا حالوة االخرة» خوئی
ّ «مرارت
Menhajul Bara’ fi Sharhe Nahjul Balaqah, vol. 21. P. 317
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157  آیه،«اولئک علیهم صلوات من ربّهم و رحمة و اولئک هم المهتدون» سوره بقره
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5 «ان مع العسر یسراً» سوره انشراح آیه
ّ
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BB Once upon a time Majnun got sick and Leili cooked votive
pottage for him so that he may regain his health. When he
came to Leili’s house to take some, Leila threw his dish down
and broke it. Leila said, “This charity is for your health. Have
you come to eat and remain sick?” In Islamic tradition, the
same rule should be observed for “Aghigha” that the parents
do for their child. The parents and the child must not eat from
Aghigha (the animal which has been sacrificed). So Majnoon
wasn’t offended by Leili’s work and said, “If she was in love
with others / She wouldn’t break my dish”
BB Therefore, when we pray and demand something and God
breaks our dish, and He doesn’t fulfill our wish, we must
know that God has done this to flourish us in the spirit and
we shouldn’t be offended by Him.
BB God’s good servants are like a father who throws his
disobedient child out of the house and asks all the friends
and relatives not to let him in when he goes to their houses.
However, the father himself stands at the back of the door
inside the house and is waiting open armed to embrace the
son when he comes back. Sometimes God and His good
servants treat some of their friends like this and close all
doors on them to remind them that they have no other place
than with them.
BB It is related in the tradition that Loghman the wise told his
son, “Indeed, the world is a deep sea in which many people
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have been drowned.”1 In another tradition, Imam (A.S.) stated,
“All of us, the members of the household of the Prophet,
are savior arks but Imam Hussain’s (A.S.) ark is the fastest.”2
Sometimes a sage throws the person who doesn’t appreciate
the value of the ship and acts in a restless manner into the
sea and when he is taken out, he appreciates the value of the
ship.
BB A merchant and his servant embarked on a ship for a
business trip. When the ship reached the middle of the sea
and was shaking because of the waves, the servant who hasn’t
ever seen a sea, started wailing. He was much told that the
ship is safe and he shouldn’t worry but it was useless. A wise
man in the ship told the merchant: “let me calm him down.”
The merchant agreed. The wise man ordered them to take
the servant’s hand and foot and throw him into the water.
After the servant tossed in the water for a while, the wise
man ordered to take him back into the ship. When the servant
returned to the ship, he appreciated its value and sat calmly
and with satisfaction. The household of the Prophet (A.S.) are
God’s ships and save us in the turbulent sea of the world. “All
of us (the household of the Prophet) are savior ships.”3 If we
don’t appreciate it, the All-Wise God throws us out from the
411  ص،13  ج، بحاراالنوار،الدنیا بحر عمیق قد هلک فیها عالم کثیر» مجلسی
ّ «ان
ّ
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 13, p. 411
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Ahlulbait’s ship of satisfaction and submission, into the sea
of the world’s afflictions. Then when we taste the bitterness
of plunging in the world and separation from the Ahlulbaits
(A.S.), He returns us into the savior ark. At that time we will
appreciate the Ahlulbait’s grace of love and Wilayah. Then
the strikes resulted from the waves of the worldly afflictions
wouldn’t make us uneasy.
BB The afflictions and (life) examinations are God’s
secondary Grace that let man know his weaknesses and make
it possible to remove them. Feeling of failure’s detriment in
the Divine examinations leads to taking longer steps in this
route.
BB When the friends of the Ahlulbaits (A.S.) suffer for a little in
worldly afflictions, their sins are wiped away. It is mentioned
in the tradition that the Shiite’s share of the hell is the fever
they have from time to time. Since the Ahlulbait’s friends are
more sensitive, they suffer more from life difficulties.
BB When a believer is afflicted, he becomes light. The Holy
Quran also states: that a believer walks lightly on the ground.
BB When the parents, out of kindness, undress their child and
take him to the bath, the child cries. The same is true when
God wants to purify His servant through afflictions and put
on clean dress to him. Since the servant is ignorant, he cries
and wails.
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BB If you don’t winnow yourself like shocks of wheat before
the wind to be purified, at least be pleased when the real
masters winnow you. Afflictions and hardships take away
the impurities.
BB Limpid water is so salubrious. Its sound is also lovely.
It doesn’t spoil and people make use of it. It is good for the
earth and it grows roses. The muddy water sounds bad and
it is also damaging, but running, it pours into a puddle and
its way is obstructed. Then its mud deposits and the water
will be purified. The afflictions are the puddles which God
brings about for those who rebel (those who go through the
feelings of arrogance, oppression, vanity and insolence) and
He blocks the way to purify them. If you control your wrath
and rebellion against others, there is no need for the hole of
afflictions and God does not bring them about.
BB Whenever a believer rebels and becomes impure, God
puts a puddle in his way in order to deposit its mud in and to
be filtered. That is, a dam of afflictions and incidents will be
made in front of him to be purified.
BB Such clear water the holy Quran is. The kind of knowledge
which is not accompanied with love and piety is a flow of
muddy water. If the muddy water is poured into a pit and its
way is blocked, its mud will be settled and the water will be
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pure and limpid. The obstacles God bring about are exactly
the same. Of course, if we ask forgiveness, there will be no
need for obstacles and blocks.
BB “O, men possessed of mind, there is life in retaliation for
you.” (II:179)1 There is no day without retaliation. You see
the result of whatever you do. You see the result of every evil
deed and it will be retaliated. If you embezzle one’s property,
your property will be embezzled. In short, if there is no
retaliation, everything would become a mess and life would
fade away. That’s why “there is life in retaliation.” (II:179)2
BB The sins you ask forgiveness for, you have retaliated
yourself and those you don’t repent from will be retaliated
by God in the form of events happening in your life.
BB The problems of this world are punishments. The day
man said “yes”, he didn’t speak it as firm as he had to and
these problems are the requitals of that manner of saying.
This requital is God’s grace, for by tolerating it, the sins are
removed and man will be in tranquility. But man does not
see the sin leading to his descent to the lower world. Surely,

(Al-Baqara/The Cow) 2:179

179  آیه،«و لکم فی القصاص حیوة یا اولی االلباب» سوره بقره
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there was something about us which called for our falling
into this lower world, and then we had to remember God
and His good servants to get out of it. The verse “Verily, the
one who purified his soul prospered” (XC:2)1, shows that the
friends of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) will be purified at last and are
saved from the lower world.
BB There will be no suffering either worldly or other
worldly for the believer unless its guarantor is God and God
compensates for it.
BB If there is a deficiency, any affliction or a shortage in life,
the Exalted God will surely compensate for it in another way.
In the past if someone was bald, he had a good voice instead,
so that a dozen men having locks of hair gathered around
him.
BB God has deprived a few people from outward favors to
warn others, but He has instead bestowed them some precious
hidden favors inside their souls of which no one is aware.
BB Imam Ali (A.S.) stated, “Three things are of the faith
treasures: first, hidden alms giving in the way of God, second,
not speaking about calamities (except to an intimate friend)

(Ash-Shams/The Sun) 91:9

9  آیه،«قد افلح من زکّیها» سوره شمس
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and third, concealing sickness.”1 The more you conceal the
calamities, the greater your treasure will be. The greatest of
all worships are fasting and being silent.
BB The best of worships are fasting and keeping silent. “The
first of worships are being silent and fasting.”2 And “The
best of worships are patience and being silent and waiting for
the advent.” That is, eat nothing and keep silent. A believer
fasts in his whole life and he doesn’t say a word.
BB It has been narrated by prophet Muhammad (P.B.U.H.) that
the best worships are two: Fasting and being silent. That is,
you shouldn’t have any desire and idea of yourself and be
satisfied with what God has destined for you, and have no
complain and be silent.
BB I hope you don’t see the shortcomings in the world, and if
you do, you won’t mention it.
BB God said that don’t say anything about what you see and
I do not say anything about what I see. That is, you should
be patient facing calamities and keep silent, and I won’t say
anything seeing your deficiencies and faults.
الصدقــه و کتمــان المصیبــة و کتمــان المــرض» االرشــاد فــی معرفــة حجــج
ّ  کتمــان: «ثالثــة مــن کنــوز الجنّــة.1
416 ص،2  و ج303  ص،1  ج،اهلل علــی العبــاد
Alershad fi Ma’refate Hojaj Allah alal Ebad, vol. 1, p. 303 & vol 2. P. 416
»والصمت و انتظارالفرج
ّ الصبر
ّ  افضل العبادة.والصوم
ّ االصمت
ّ «اول العبادة
ّ
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BB The louder you shout your pains out, the later you’ll find
the remedy. If you be polite and silent, God Himself may
open the door.
BB Control your mouth. Don’t complain even if it is difficult
for you. Speak of God’s Goodness. Even if you think it’s a
lie, keep on praising God until it gradually reveals to you that
God is truly Good and the time when you were praising God
as a lie, you were true indeed and God was really Good.
BB Grief is the night for the believer and the great sorrows
and grieves are the Shiite’s “Laylatul-Ghadr”.
BB Night is very good and useful for the wayfarer. When you
are sorrowful, it is night. Don’t escape from night, poverty,
hunger, sickness etc. Keep silent, for the best worship is
fasting and being silent. It is night in this world, it is day
in resurrection, and “Barzakh” is “Beyn-o-Tolu’ain”. The
world is the night. “Layla-tul-Ghadr” means to appreciate
the world’s night and to benefit from it. This way, near the
rising of the sun (Matla’ul-Fajr) the angels of God are sent
to God’s servant and honor him with respect. For God’s love,
or even God Himself wants to step in that heart.
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BB Whenever you are sorrowful, prostrate immediately and
you will be comforted. “…and part of the night, prostrate
before Him” (VI:26)1
BB When you become light, you will never see night. It’s for
several years now that I’m not seeing any night.
BB In Prophet Noah’s time, there was an old lady living with
her orphans in a hut at the bottom of a valley, and whenever
Noah (A.S.) got tired of building the Ark, he used to go to her
hut and talk to her. Noah promised to inform her and embark
her on the Ark when the flood was about to come. When the
flood began, Noah forgot to tell her. When water was all over
the land, Noah remembered the old lady and regretted not
embarking her on the Ark. When the flood subsided, Noah
saw a meadow far away. He went close and to his surprise,
he saw it was the old lady’s house and it was not ruined and
the old lady and her children were all safe and sound. He
asked the old lady: “Didn’t you notice the flood and water all
over the land?” She answered: “Once baking bread, I noticed
that the bottom of my furnace was wet; it should have been
a trace of that flood.”
BB The flood of accidents does not harm the one who stays
with God and he won’t even feel the existence of that flood.

(Al-Insan/The Man) 76:26

26  آیه،«و من ال ّلیل فاسجد» سوره انسان
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BB Keep telling yourself that God is with me. Paying attention
to this fact will make even the death easy for man, let alone
minor problems. And your saying is true, because God is
with everyone.
BB God has created us for happiness and not for grief. It’s
impossible that the One, Self-sufficient and Powerful God
creates people for being sorrowful. If you believe in this good
tiding and accept that we have been created for happiness,
there would be no grief anymore. This good tiding is for the
one who believes in it. When you understand that this world
is mortal and so its problems and privations are temporary
and finally some day they would come to an end, half of its
grief would disappear. Difficulties and grief in this world are
a means to happiness and joy.
BB The past is past and it no longer exists. The future has
not happened and does not exist. All grieves belong to the
past and future. Now that there is no past and no future, why
should one be sorrowful? There remains only present, and
that has no grief.
BB The worldly men are but all sorrow and grief. The
Ahlulbait’s (A.S.) friends are sometimes happy and sometimes
sad at the beginning of their journey. God and the Divine
men are all delight.
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BB Once, being a school boy, I was crossing the street. It
seemed the kids had destroyed the bee’s hive and the angry
bees were to take revenge. While I was unaware, they
attacked and stung my shaved head. On that time I had a
complete head shave for school. Entering home, I wailed
because of the extreme pain of the stings and my parents
started caressing me and my mother rubbed some grape juice
on it to neutralize the poison and calm the pain. I should
say, though my head’s twinge apparently annoyed me, I was
happy because on one hand I didn’t have to go to school for a
few days and on the other hand there was my parent’s sweet
and enjoyable caresses. Deliberately, sometimes I wailed
a little louder so that my parents would caress me more.
Honestly dear friends, don’t we do the same regarding God
and his Imams (A.S.)? Aren’t many of these wails we do for
God and Imams for the joy we get from their caress and in
this way we seek more caress? Of course, God and His saints
caress the servants. While if we are fair, caressing suits them
and paying attention and pleading suits us.
BB Whenever you face obstacles in your works, know that
God has caused them and if you want to get rid of them, you
should sit with Him in private and fix your relationship with
Him. Imam Ali (A.S.) states, “Whoever repairs his relationship
with God, God will repair his relationship with people.”1
483  ص، نهــج البالغــه، اصلــح اهلل مــا بینــه و بیــن النّــاس» صبحــی صالــح، «مــن اصلــح مــا بینــه و بیــن اهلل.1
231  ص،و عــدة الداعــی و نجــاح الســاعی
Sobhi Saleh, Nahjul Balaqah, p. 483& Idato daei and Na[ho Saei, p 231
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BB Satan creates fear and sorrow with his lies. The Holy
Quran quotes from Satan in the Judgment Day, “I made a
wrong promise to you.” (XIV:22)1
BB When a believer says “no problem” in the face of
difficulties, it cools down the fire of grief and revokes all
sorrows.
BB In the past, children played a game called “Hamoumak
mourche dare, beshino pasho khande dare” (The small bath
has ants, sitting and standing has laughing). This world is
that small bath. No one can firmly sit in it forever. Today
they are told to sit behind a desk in an office or to be the
owner of this land and that house and tomorrow, they’re told
to stand up and leave. These sitting and standing are both
ridiculous. Lest you become sorrowful being told to leave.
It is stated in the Holy Quran, “Do not be sorrowful for what
you lose and do not be happy for what you gain.” (LVII:23)2
Ali (A.S.) also stated, “Piety lies between these two statements
of the Holy Quran.”
BB Not having anything to eat for a few days and starving, Haj
Molla Agha Jan went to a mosque to attend the public prayer

(Ibrahim/Abraham) 14:22
(A-Hadid/Iron) 57:23
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in the city of Kermanshah. After the prayer, the prayer leader
recognized him and took him home. Haj Molla Agha Jan got
happy while thinking the host would definitely entertain him
and he would get rid of hunger. The host sat him down and
took a book and started reading it to him. While listening,
hunger was bothering Haj Molla agha Jan. As he began to
think about this, the host who was reading the book said,
“We have nothing to eat, listen carefully to the subject” and
he continued reading. This was repeated again and the host
said, “I told you that we don’t have anything to eat, then
listen carefully to what I’m reading”. Finally Haj Molla
Agha Jan was despaired of eating and submitted to hunger
and as a result, he felt less hungry. Then the host made the
bed and asked him to sleep. In the morning the host took the
book again and started reading it to Haj Molla Agha Jan.
In the meanwhile his son came in and said that they didn’t
have anything to eat for the breakfast. The father gave him a
book and told him to give the book to the shopkeeper and get
something for their breakfast. But Haj Molla Aga Jan who
has already submitted to hunger, no longer felt hungry. We
feel the calamities and shortages up to the point that we have
not submitted to them and we want to change the situation.
When we submit to them and believe that the situation does
not change and that’s the way it is, the main part of the
pressure is gone.
BB Any difficulty which you submit to, will fade away (Its
painful effect will be gone.). If you submit to poverty, or you
are satisfied with any kind of calamities that happen to you,
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you will have a sweet life. Bear and forebear. The cure of
suffering is bearing it. If you bear, the painful effects of the
hardship will be removed.
BB The subordinate cannot love the very superior, but he
loves the superior for what he gives him. We went to take
something from God, but He caught us with a net. Those
were some seeds scattered to catch us. When stuck in the
trap, the fool prey will flounder to get out, but the wise bird
won’t flounder. As Hafez states, “When the wise bird is
trapped, it should be patient.” When the owner of the net
comes to catch the wise bird, it starts twittering. The net’s
owner says, “Why didn’t you escape? Why didn’t you go?”
It says, “I had no power to move”. Like that friend of Imam
Ali (A.S.) who at the night of the martyrdom of Fatimah Zahra
(S.A.), when everyone was told to go, he didn’t go and when
Imam Hassan (A.S.) asked him for the reason, he answered: “I
didn’t have the power to leave, and I couldn’t go.” Imam Ali
(A.S.) said, “Then tell him to come in the house.” When one
cannot complain, God will support him.
BB God stated, “He made the earth a cradle for you.” (XX:
53)1 The servant is in the cradle, and the cradle swings
sometimes to the right and sometimes to the left. It means
it is sometimes poverty and sometimes wealth; sometimes
sickness and sometimes health, sometimes sleep and some
(Ta-Ha) 20:53
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other time wake, and …. When you put a baby in a cradle for
the first time, its movement scares him and the baby begins
to cry. But when the baby gets used to the cradle, whenever
the cradle stops, he cries out to rock the cradle and then he
falls into a deep sleep. The servant, when he comes to know
that he is in a cradle, will have the same feeling.
BB In the event of disaster, don’t go after astute remedies
because this will just make it worse.
BB Be patient when tempered in the fire of hardships so that
you will finely be matured.
BB Multiplicity brings sorrow while monotheism is the killer
of sorrow.
BB When your companion is with you, why should you fret
about …? Your companion is your Creator. Is it possible for
you to be apart from Him?
BB In your faith journey, when you visit God’s Hujjah, you
will find peace and tranquility in a way that if the earth and
the skies get upside down, you won’t move at all. The owner
of such a tranquility is Imam Zaman (May Allah, the Exalted, expedite his
glorious advent). “The believer is strong and firm as a mountain
and the windstorm cannot move him at all”.1 The Holy
67  ص،4  ج،الراسخ ال تحربکه العواصف» التحقیق فی کلمات القرآن الکریم
ّ «المؤمن کالجبل
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Quran states: “and We set the mountains as pegs for the
earth.” (LVIII:7)1 When a believer sits among others, he
calms everything down. The calmness of the mountains and
the earth is the result of the believer’s presence. The person
who is united with him and is his companion, no matter how
much grief he has, those won’t have any effect on him and
won’t harm him. The believer is like a desert tree that the
windstorms have made it firm and strong. If the believer
tolerates and withstands the world’s misfortunes for his faith,
he will be strong. In the course of disasters like earthquake,
flood, famine and costliness he is calm and unruffled, and
others will turn to him seeking shelter as they find peace
in his presence. Do not speak of the world’s sorrows to
anybody. Be the companion of the great people and your
sorrows will be removed. Attend Imam Hussain’s mourning
ceremonies to get get rid of your sorrows. Forgetting God
and having weak faith, man has become terribly coward. It is
said that two fellows were walking together when they heard
a gunshot. One of them told the other: “Were you shot?” He
said, “No” said his friend. The first one said, “So I must have
been shot.” Then he fell down and died. If his friend was
strong, he would have said, “I was shot. You be calm and
sit. There is nothing to worry about.” Man’s value is in his
quietness. Help your own self. Why don’t you sit calm and
patiently? Why do you keep demanding help from others?

(An-Naba/The Tiding)78:7
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Keep telling yourself that there is nothing to worry about.
Tell yourself that it’s not really a problem. All grief and fear
would fade away then.
BB Muslims are like Qalil (little) water. Facing a minor
problem, they will be offended. But faith will turn them into
Kor (much and cleaner) water. A great believer is like the
Kor water. Not only won’t he become impure but the impure
would also be pure coming in touch with him. That is if the
weak people, being sorrowful and anxious because of facing
problems, meet them, they would be calm and their grief and
anxiety would fade away from their whole existence.
BB Having a perfect relationship with God, man’s living and
death, glory and humiliation, poverty and richness will be
the same for him.
BB One should look at life with impartial view and with a
pure heart so that he would see everything beautiful. In the
world of mortality, the ugliest are the most beautiful, like the
black mole on the white face of the lover. Consider your life’s
flaws in this world as the black mole which increases the
beauty of the face by hundred times. If man knows that the
misfortunes and afflictions of the world are like a black mole
in a beautiful face which causes further beauty, he would be
calm and have a happy life.
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BB The believer in this world is like a tourist and he,
impartially, just watch the world. He won’t cling onto it
and won’t take possession of anything and won’t interfere
in arguments and doesn’t complain. He just watches and
passes. Prophet Muhammad (P.B.U.H.) stated, “The sightseeing
of my nation is in God’s month (Ramadhan).”1
BB Heavenly people are sightseer of the world. They,
accompanied with angels, Prophets and Imams, explore the
earth and the sky and they just watch. They watch impartially
and beautifully because they don’t have any benefit. Getting
rid of the world’s greed, you will be a sightseer.
BB While Bohloul’s older child had broken the jug, he was
beating his younger child. They asked him: “Why are you
beating him?” He answered: “If I don’t beat this one, he will
be worse than his brother.”
BB I hope you won’t feel any loss in this world, and if God
desires to have your pocket picked, I hope He sends His best
men to do it.
BB Sometimes, when the good men want to admit somebody,
they act in a way that all other people reject him. Sometimes,
even they set things in a way that he will be unfairly accused
and there is no way out of this accusation for him and
»«سیاحة ّامتی فی شهر اهلل
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everyone believes in what is said to have been done by him
and the truth of that false accusation is proved. As a result,
everyone leaves him and he is isolated. At this moment, the
good men will invite him and introduce themselves to him.
The proof for this in the Holy Quran is Prophet Joseph’s story
and the way he treated his blood brother, Benyamin. Joseph
(A.S.) himself put the golden grail in Benyamin pack to make
him stay there. His officers proclaimed that the ruler’s vase is
lost. Joseph’s brothers said that they were not thieves and they
haven’t gone there for subversion. However, when Joseph
(A.S.) inspected their packs and found the grail in Benyamin’s
pack, there was no way out of this for Benyamin to deny and
his brothers to reject the accusation and to defend Benyamin
in the situation, and everybody affirmed that Benyamin
was the thief and rejected him. Benyamin was imprisoned
and after his brothers’ return, Joseph (A.S.) took Benyamin to
himself and they sat at the same table. Likewise, were you
in the same situation and everybody rejected you, know that
the Existence Egypt ruler (Imam Zaman (May Allah, the Exalted, expedite
his glorious advent)) may do the same to take someone to himself.
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BB Man’s affairs are of two types: the greater part is fatalistic
and compulsory. For instance, the choice between being
male or female, to be born in the time of the prophets before
Rasoulallah (S.A.) or at the last prophet’s time, being healthy or
having deficiencies in physical state…, all are compulsory.
A small part of man’s affairs is based on the free will. For
example, that we pray and fast, arises from our free will. And
this free will is for being thankful to the compulsory affairs
done by God. But even in those voluntary actions we’ll see
that, no matter how hard we try, we are not able to thank
God. The result and fruit of the freewill is that man comes
to realize his inability. Reaching this stage, man offers his
freewill to God with his own hands and submits to Him. As
a result, the “I can’t” of his voluntary affairs joins to the “I
can’t” of his compulsory affairs. Of course, when we say
that man offers his free will to God with his own hands, the
fact is that God Himself seizes his free will; otherwise, at the
beginning, man is not willing to surrender his free will and
not to use it. While applying the free will, God makes man
understand that what God does is the best and what man does
is all futile. As a result, man accepts to entrust his freewill to
God and submits to Him in all affairs.
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BB Consider the expression “I cannot” in all your affairs;
otherwise, you fail. Say, “I can’t, God is the only doer and if
He wills, He enables me to accomplish the task; otherwise, I
won’t be able to do it.”
BB We have to realize that we are in God’s grasp and nowhere
will be better than it. If you admit this, it will be the best
place, and if you do not, it troubles you badly, for there is no
way out of it.
BB Since a believer is smart, he knows that God’s will
prevails anyway; therefore, he surrenders to His will from
the beginning. It is quoted in a Divine tradition, “O, David,
I will something and you will some other thing. It will not
come to pass except what I have ordained. So if you submit
to what I have desired, I will grant you what you desire and
if you do not, I will hurl you in much difficulty in the path of
obtaining what you desire and only what I have desired will
happen.”1 If a believer does not surrender to His will, God
will put him under such a pressure that he submits. That He
stated, “If you submit to what I will, I will grant you what
you will” doesn’t mean that the Exalted God is subject to
His ignorant servant’s whims. But that since the servant is
submitted to God’s will, whatever God wills for man will be
delightful and pleasant for him as if he himself has desired it.

 فــان أســلمت لمــا اریــد أعطیتــک مــا تریــد و ان لــم تســلم، اریــد و تریــد و ال یکــون ّال مــا اریــد، «یــا داود.1
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BB A whole year the crops and farms were destroyed by a
plague of locusts. I even didn’t go to my farm lest I’d be
offended by seeing the Divine predestinations. An old villager
told me, “When everything is going well, you don’t need to
care about it, just lie down and relax, and when the opposite
happens, again you shouldn’t care, just lie down and relax.” I
saw that he is telling the truth and besides, it suits my nature.
BB It is a common saying among the old wrestlers that when
you face God, you should throw in the towel and submit.
BB In Ta’ziyah (Passion play concerning the martyrdom of
Shia Imams) anyone who played the role of the corpse was
comfortable, for he did not have to do anything. Others took
him on their shoulders and he watched all people from above.
In God’s territory, it would be well for man to act as a corpse.
You too be a corpse and see what happens.
BB “You have only been granted a little knowledge.” (XVII:
85)1 “There is naught unless We possess its treasures and
We don’t bestow on you save a fixed quantity of it.” (XV:
21)2 Now that we have no knowledge, we should be patient
for what God does, for He knows and we don’t know what
85  آیه،«و ما اوتیتم من العلم ّال قلیالً» سوره اسراء
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is good for us. If the veils are removed and we come to
know the truth, we will be more grateful for the prayers He
didn’t fulfill than for those He did. Because we realize if He
fulfilled those prayers, it was a misfortune for us. Now that
it is so, let us concur with God. Success means concurrence
of the servant with his Master. Should the wise concur with
the ignorant or the ignorant with the wise? Who should be
subject to whom?
BB Whatever we asked God, He did not do and whatever God
told us to do, we didn’t either. Should the wise be subject to
the ignorant or vice versa?
BB God is All-knowing and He desires the benefaction of
His servants. The servant is ignorant and follows his fancies
and whims which are not to his benefit often. Taking this
into consideration, shouldn’t the servant be submitted to the
Divine predestinations and not insist on his judgments and
desires? In the battle of Ahzab , when the situation turned
out to be problematic, the holy Prophet (P.B.U.H.) threw his staff,
which he used to conduct the battle, on the ground and stated
to God, “O, God! If you do not want to be worshiped, then
you won’t be worshiped.”1 That is, O God! Our aim is serving
you and we have no independent idea or desire of our own.
If it is destined that we should be defeated and the order of
monotheism should be destroyed, we submit too.
»«الهی ان شئت ان ال تعبد فال تعبد
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BB God inspired prophet David (A.S.) that a certain lady has
been chosen as his wife. David (A.S.) went to that lady and told
her about it but she replied, “I haven’t performed so many
prayers and good deeds to be worthy of being your wife,
yet there lives another lady in this quarter who has the same
name and prays a lot, a mistake must have been made and
that lady must have been chosen by God. David (A.S.) who was
certain of the Divine guidance, asked her what she would
do when she became poor and the lady replied, “I wouldn’t
do anything, for I do not know whether poverty or wealth is
better for me. I would surrender to what God has presented
me with”. David then asked her what she would do when
she became sick and she replied, “I wouldn’t do anything,
for I do not know whether illness or health is better for me.
I would submit to what God has presented me with.” David
asked a couple of other questions such as these to which the
lady replied in the same manner. Afterwards, David (A.S.) said,
“With such a wisdom, submission and satisfaction that I find
in you, I’m certain that there has been no mistake, and you
are the one lady that has been chosen as my wife.
BB “Ghadar” (the immutable decrees) signifies quantity
and it is related to our understanding. God has not given the
same amount of understanding to all of us. In Ghadar, it is
the servant’s evaluation and he ponders about what he should
or shouldn’t do. Ghadar changes in quantity. For example,
as a result of your deed, 10 years will be added to your
lifespan. But “ghazaa” (the Divine decree) is God’s and is
certain and fixed and does not change. In the Divine decree,
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it’s predestined how long your life would be or what you
are going to do. But the servant who is not informed, thinks
whether to do or not to do this or that. That is, he thinks about
quantity and amount. When the servant submits to the Divine
decree, he feels relaxed. The wise servant takes shelter in the
Divine decree (Ghazaa) from the immutable one (Ghadar)
and submits to the Divine decree. Where you feel tired and
weak of the immutable decree, take shelter in the Divine one
and trust in God to relax. At the ditch of the place of the
murder, my beloved lord Aba ‘Abdillah (A.S.) stated to God,
“O God, I am content with your Divine decree.”1
BB Believers are of two groups, a group benefits from
Immutable decree and works with thought and plan, and the
other is subject to the Divine decree; that is, subject to God.
However, finally the Divine decree prevails over Ghadar
and everybody will be subject to the Divine decree. Some
believers have subjected themselves to it earlier and are
hence lightened. The great believers who are nigh to God
have submitted themselves to the Divine decree and are free
from needs. Whatever falls upon the residents of the heaven
and hell comes from them.
BB The believer is like a two or three year old child who sits
on his father’s lap, and suddenly decides to stand up and play
and go wherever he desires. His father does not prevent him.
Although he is watching over his child carefully, he lets him
»«الهی رض ًا علی قضائک
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play freely. Playing for a while, the child becomes tired and
realizes that nowhere is better than his father’s lap. So he
returns to his father’s bosom and takes the seat in the same
place as before. After struggling for his desires on his own
will and volition and getting tired, the believer finds that
no place is better than the presence of God and His chosen
ones. Therefore he returns to the bosom of God and His good
servants and accepts God’s immutable decree and submits to
the Divine decree. The value of our freewill is in submitting
ourselves to God and His chosen ones of our own will and
volition.
BB The whole value of our freewill is in the fact that we
surrender to the fate and destiny of our own will and submit
to God.
BB A learned man meddles in God’s affairs and states his
own ideas and tacts before God. But the Servant yields to
God’s will and remains silent.
BB Goodness has been imposed on us; imposed through
mercy, not through compulsion. God is so benevolent that
one cannot afford except to submit to His worship. “Man is
the slave of benevolence.”1 Half of man’s affairs are imposed

117 ص،71  جلد، بحاراالنوار،«االنسان عبید االحسان» مجلسی
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on him and he does not have freewill in the other half either;
meaning that God will do so much good to him that he will
have no choice but to submit himself to God.
BB When the wife and children submit to the father in a
house, neighbors won’t be informed of the household’s faults
and flaws, but when there is a quarrel and its noise rises,
the faults will be revealed. Our faults and flaws were hidden
when we were surrendered. And when Islam came, the faults
were covered. “Islam is but submission.”1 If we make peace
with God, there remains no fault.
BB When the father of a family submits to God’s Hujjah, the
children will also become his. So the children say about their
father, “He has nothing to do with us and we have nothing to
do with him.”
BB Yield to His command and be subject to Him to be a ruler.
“Serving God is a gem the essence of which is cherishing.”2
To be wise means to submit to Him and to surrender to His
decree.
BB In this world, man is not saved unless he surrenders to
God and becomes His servant.

Kulaini, Kafi, vol. 3, p. 401
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BB One of the merchants went bankrupt, his checks bounced
and his creditors put him under such a pressure that he
became miserable. Being informed of his misfortunes, one
of his friends told him that he would solve his problems. He
said, “From tomorrow on when your creditors come after
you, tell them what they are saying is right.” The next day,
the creditors came and stated, “You are indebted to us.” The
merchant said, “You are right.” Then they told him: “These
are your checks being bounced.” He replied, “You are right.”
They added, “You must pay your debts.” The man replied,
“You are right.” This sentence was repeated and finally the
creditors told among themselves, “Because of much pressure,
he has gone insane. On the other hand, he possesses nothing
to be taken in place of our debts, so it would be better to
ignore our debts. In that case he may recover and be able to
provide for his wife and children at least.” They agreed and
told him, “Behold, these are your debts to us”. He said,”You
are right.” They said, “We crossed them out and you are not
indebted to us anymore.” He said, “You are right.” They
added,”And these are your checks which have been torn
to pieces.” “You are right.” the merchant replied. Thus the
bankrupted merchant got rid of the creditors and his debts.
That evening the same friend who has taught him to say “You
are right” came and asked about his life. He told the story.
That friend has lent the merchant a little sum of money a
while back. Upon hearing what happened he said, “Well, you
got rid of your creditors, but you can sure remember that you
are indebted to me.” The merchant said, “You are right.”
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His friend said, “This sentence will not compensate for my
money.” He replied, “You are right.” His friend said, “I taught
you this myself.” “You are right” replied the merchant.
BB It’s fair to be such in God’s presence and whatever God
and His good men tell him, the person says, “You are right.”
He should confirm and accept what God says. Of course this
has been taught to us by God and His good servants.
BB Never fight with the Divine predestination; And if you
do, do it fearfully, not audaciously. I myself am sometimes
tired of the society and people’s deeds and at those moments,
in truth, there is not satisfactory submission to the current
predestinations in me. However, this state of mine is fearful.
BB “Submission” is for the beginning of the way and
“resignation” is for the end of it.
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Satisfaction

BB Prophet Moses (A.S.) encountered a blind and deaf man
who didn’t have arm or leg either. He was more like a piece
of meat than a human being. Moses (A.S.) asked him, “How
are you?” That is, what is your opinion about the world and
about your Cherisher? He answered, “Who is better than me
in this world? I don’t have eyes, so I do not see what God
does not want me to see. I don’t hear, so I don’t hear what
He does not like. I don’t have legs, so I cannot go where God
does not want me to go. I don’t have hand, so I cannot do
what God does not want me to do and I don’t beat anybody
when God does not want me to beat. So in the whole world
there is no one who is as well as I am. Moses was surprised
of his wisdom, satisfaction and gratefulness. We should also
interpret God’s deeds in a favorable way until, God willing,
we understand the value of His gifts– given or non-given.
The true appreciation of each favor lies in comprehending
its value.
BB If the person who sees himself as the most deprived
thinks a little about what God has granted him, he will see
himself submerged in God’s favors. The point is that we
seldom think about God’s favors and always think about
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what we lack. No matter how much we try, God does not
grant us what is not to our benefit. The more we try, the less
we get and our desire will not be fulfilled. Never do we look
at what we possess and we do not enjoy them either. Hence
we are completely imbued by sorrow, unfulfilled desires and
the feeling of destitute. Let us just think about the value of
our healthy body organs. For instance, if our eyes are going
blind and the world is ours, wouldn’t we be ready to give
the whole world to avoid blindness? And it is the same with
other organs of our body. Our healthy body which God has
granted us is worth a great deal. Greater than that is the favor
of wisdom. Lacking the power of reasoning, no one respected
us and we were not even able to control our property and we
would have to be dependent on a guardian to survive. Yet,
better than all these are the Divine guidance and love of God
and His good man. With all these possessions, is there any
deprived man?
BB Be happy with what God has awarded you and don’t be
sad because of what He has not granted.
BB Our benefit is in what God brings about for us.
BB “Indeed, there is ease in hardship….” (XC:&6)1 He didn’t
state, indeed there is ease after hardship but there is ease in
hardship. It means that in the very hardship, not after it, there
6  و5  آیه های،فان مع العسر یسرا» سوره انشراح
ّ «ان مع العسر یسرا
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is ease and delight. Be patient with what God is bringing
about in your life and submit to it so that its sweetness may
appear.
BB A large lady was sitting in the courtyard of the Sacred
Mosque pointing to the Ka’aba, she looked at me and said,
“He (God) has done no good to me from the beginning till
now.” “Why?” I asked her. She replied, “He took my husband
at the beginning of our life and throughout my life, one night
I am satiated and have a good condition, and I am hungry
the night after and …. “How do you provide for yourself?” I
asked. She replied, “Sewing”. “What about your children?”
I asked. She said, “They are all married.” “How many times
have you made pilgrimage to Mecca?” I asked. “This is the
fourth” She replied. “How impudent you are” said I, “Many
of the rich and the prosperous yearn to come to Mecca once,
this is your fourth pilgrimage and you are still complaining
of God. She laughed and went away. Be careful not to be
sorrowful of God while visiting God and His good men.
Being a little fair and paying attention to His favors, we will
be in peace with God.
BB In the past, rice was considered an expensive dish, served
on important occasions. A young boy used to imagine his
wedding night and thought with himself that he would eat
a good amount of rice on that night. At his wedding night,
his father invited all the guests to dine and told his son, “Do
not go to the table.” The young man didn’t know that a large
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meal had been placed for him in the bridal chamber so that
he could dine with his bride. He became much irritated with
his father for preventing him from dining with other guests
and having an enormous dinner. Late at night, after the guests
left, his father told him, “Now you go to the bridal chamber.”
The young man being annoyed said, “… Let whoever ate
the rice go to the bridal chamber!” Lest we are irritated of
God and our Imams, and when the path which leads to our
attachment to God and meeting Him is open to us and we
are summoned, we act like that groom. Lest we be offended
when we are alone with God and praying, or when the death
comes to take us to the bridal chamber of the believers.
BB Subconsciously we came to this world, subconsciously
we live here and we are taken from this world in the same
manner. It means our souls and our bodies were not and are
not united. Let’s be conscious. That is, let’s be satisfied with
God’s actions.
BB People enter, remain and leave the world subconsciously,
meaning that they do not agree. If they know their creator
and nurturer, and trust in Him and are satisfied with His
actions, they will be conscious in this world and they will
go consciously to the Hereafter. That is they will themselves
accept whatever their creator will do with them.
BB When the servant concords and accompanies with the
lord, it is a blessing. When you behold that you have a good
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God, what He has done to you was the best and what He has
not done, was again the best, even if you insisted on having
it while it was not to your benefit, then you will accord with
God and you live consciously and leave consciously. If there
isn’t any satisfaction of God, nor any trust in Him, man’s
coming, being and leaving will be useless.
BB God has brought you into this world and He will take
you back (to the Resurrection). Let’s be submitted to God
inwardly. In that case it is as if you bring yourself and you
take yourself back and you will be happier. If you do not
submit, you will still be taken away, but it would be hard on
you. Regarding the fact that He is knowledgeable and He
wants your best, and that you don’t know what’s good and
beneficial for you and you’re just going after your desires
and whims which mostly work to your disadvantage, you
will submit to Him and ask for what He wills. From that time
on, whatever happens is what you desire, as if you yourself
have done them. “Being satisfied with God’s action, man
will take part in His actions.”1 Lest after a lifelong of praying
and worshipping we come among those in war with God.
“Whoever is sorrowful because of his world affairs, he is
definitely angry with God.”2

»«من رضی بفعل قوم فهو منهم
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89  ص،70  ج، بحاراالنوار،«من اصبح علی الّدنیا حزین ًا فقد اصبح علی اهلل ساخط ًا” مجلسی
Majlesi, Biharul Anwar, vol.70, p. 89
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BB “Whoever is satisfied with an action done by a group of
people, then he will be considered of that very same group”1.
The one who is content with God’s action is a Divine person.
Being satisfied with God’s actions, it’s as if you yourself are
doing the actions. One must be satisfied with God’s action.
BB In the battle of Seffin, the spies of Mo’awiyah distributed
some handouts among the army of Ali (A.S.) saying that
Moa’wiyah has decided to break the dam overlooking the
campaign of Imam’s army, so that the water would take
them away. Malik Ashtar informed Ali (A.S.) but Ali (A.S.) said,
“Don’t worry, this wouldn’t happen.” At night Amro’as took
some soldiers to the height of the dam and ordered them to
play the drums and make a lot of noise so that it would seem
they were breaking the dam. Immediately Malik ordered the
army of Ali (A.S.) to evacuate the valley. As soon as the valley
was evacuated, the army of Mo’awiyah seized it. Malik
understood that he has been deceived by Mo’awiyah and he
remembered Ali’s statement. So, he ordered for attack and
during a hard battle, they sent the army of Mo’awiyah out
and they themselves resettled there. Then Malik went to Ali
(A.S.) shamefully and said, “Are you pleased with me now?”
Imam (A.S.) stated, “I was pleased with you, now I’m even
more pleased.” The good men won’t be wrathful over their
friends because of their faults. It’s we who should be pleased
with them and if we are satisfied with them, they will be
more pleased with us.
»«من رضی بفعل قوم فهو منهم
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BB Sorrow is the night and happiness is the day. Sorrow is
the black hair and happiness is the white face. Sorrow is the
trace of Majesty and happiness is the trace of Beauty. The hair
covers the face and protects it and makes it beautiful. At the
beginning, everyone asks for the day and is after joyfulness
and expansion, but later on it is not clear which is better,
night or day, in a way that some Gnostics prefer poverty to
richness, sickness to health and contraction to expansion. But
the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) are not so and they wish for what God has
determined for them.
BB At first people are after wealth, health and facilities, and
if God does not grant them, perhaps they will be annoyed
and turn to an infidel. When they mature, God sometimes
grants them and sometimes does not until there comes a day
when they prefer poverty to wealth, sickness to health, and
hardship to comfort. Of course, it is not clear from among
poverty, wealth, health, sickness, comfort and hardship which
is better. It depends on the person. Hence when Jabir came to
Imam Sajjad (A.S.) and said, “I love hardship and deprivation”,
Imam (A.S.) told him, “We are not so. We love whatever God
brings for us.” Man first steps in the path of spirituality with
good tidings and then he is ready to be warned. Warning is
greater than the glad tidings. The kindness and gentleness
hidden in the warning is more than that of in the good tidings.
BB What God has determined for man, whether it is this
world, or the hereafter, or none of them, is the best.
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BB That Imam Reza (A.S.) only puts his hand in ours, means
he has given himself to us and that is enough for us. That
is, he accepts us and takes us to the position of satisfaction.
“Reaching the state of satisfaction, there will be no wrath.”1
BB If we are satisfied with God and His good men, we will
go to heaven while alive.
BB If one’s relationship with God be that of sincerity, God
will pat him on the head.
BB Be in peace with your Cherisher to find way to the
Peacemaker of the world.
BB Whoever has a sweet and clear relationship with his God
will find what he’s lost.
BB When you are satisfied with God, your heart bud blooms.
Then its scent and beauty will be manifested.
BB When your heart laughs, all is over and you have reached
your destination. Whenever mercy rains and the Sun of
Muhammad (P.B.U.H) shines, expose yourself to them so that
your flower may bloom.

»الرضا
ّ «ال سخط بعد
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BB One who reaches the position of contentment in the path
to Allah, will not be stuck in the way and will reach the
destination. The same as the one who believes in Imam Reza
(A.S.): such a person will also believe in the twelfth Imam.
However, there might be the ones who believe in the Imams
before Imam Reza (A.S.) and do not believe in all the twelve
Imams, such as the followers of Zayydiah and Ismaili sects.
BB Satisfaction is superior to certitude and submission.
BB In order to be really satisfied, man should at first bring
about an artificial satisfaction for himself. The more you
indoctrinate yourself to believe moral values, the better. As
Imams (A.S.) have stated about forbearance, that “If you are not
forbearing, pretend to be so”.1
BB Sit around with your friends sometimes while one of
you says, “How merciful God has been to us!” The other
says, “I don’t know how merciful He will be in the future!”
The angels may be astonished because they have seen a few
people who do not complain and are satisfied with God.

Wasa’ilu Shia, vol. 15, p. 268

268  ص،15  جلد،«ان لم تکن حلیم ًا فتح ّلم» وسایل الشیعه
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BB Imams (A.S.) declared, “Be adornment and means of honor
to us. Do not disgrace us in front of others.”1 That is in any
case, keep your face satisfied, and don’t let your sorrows
show up in your face. Don’t complain about us to others.
BB Show your distress, tears or laughs to God. When praying,
why don’t you show your smiles to God and you just show
your frown and sorrows? Be laughing here and be sorrowful
to the world. Nay, don’t even frown to the world; rather be
happy when you are with your wife and children.

440 ، النص، االمالی،«کونوا لنا زین ًا و ال تکونوا لنا شین ًا» شیخ طوسی
Tousi, Alamali, vol. alnas, p. 440
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Gratitude

BB God’s job is granting and the servant’s job is to be grateful.
BB “Man is the slave of beneficence.”1 When man sees God’s
beneficence, he becomes His servant. Being a servant, he
will be satisfied and appreciates Him.
BB Whatever you are, good or bad, sincerely offer yourself
to God. Confess your poverty, weakness and ignorance
before God. Count God’s favors for you and confess not
being able to thank those favors. Counting the worldly and
spiritual favors, you see yourself indebted to all in heaven
and on earth, and you won’t see it in yourself to fulfill
these obligations. Then express your weakness to God and
ask Him to free you from this debt. Then He inspires you
to express your gratitude towards Him. Gratitude is of two
types: Being thankful for the blessing and being thankful
for the benefactor. “Thanking for a favor, understanding the

117 ص،71  جلد، بحاراالنوار،«االنسان عبید االحسان» مجلسی
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 71, p. 117
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value of that favor”1, means you understand and confess how
good it is. “Thanking the benefactor is understanding him.”2
It means you understand and confess that it was God who has
granted you this favor.
BB If you stop having unreachable dreams and regard your
current being, you will be fair enough to confess that you
are immersed in God’s favors and donations, and you are
indebted to all people because they have produced and made
available whatever you have, and you are not able to fulfill
your debt. So you trust the fulfillment of this debt to God
who is your Owner and Master and ask Him to help you to
fulfill your debt. Finally, you will just be indebted to God
and since you have nothing in the presence of God to return
your debt to Him, God states, “The miserable is in God’s
security.”3 The only thing you can do is to prostrate and
express your gratitude to God.
BB In the sky or in the earth, nobody is like me. Throughout
all heaven and earth, I’m indebted to all. There is no living
soul to whom I am not indebted. And I haven’t been able to
do something to express my gratitude to them. Who can help
such a person but his Creator?

»«شکر النّعم درک النّعم

.1

»«شکر المنعم درک المنعم
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»«المفلس فی امان اهلل
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BB Search about God’s favors granted to you and thank Him
for them. Of course, we ourselves have nothing and whatever
we have is God’s blessing to us.
BB Whenever you come to see one of God’s favors and his
blessings are manifested to you, salute Muhammad and his
Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) and express your gratitude.
BB Whenever God grants you a favor, whether worldly or
spiritual, make it manifested.
BB It is stated in the Holy Quran, “And As for your Lord’s
blessing, declare it” (XCIII:11)1; when you think with
yourself and say to yourself, “How kind God has been to
me!” In fact, you are mentioning and expressing the favors.
BB Greeting, praying, fasting, alms giving (Zakat) and all
the worships are in fact gratitude toward God’s favors. By
expressing gratitude, the favors increase and at the same
time the thankful person becomes God’s friend.
BB God increases His favors for the one who is grateful and
grants him a higher power and life. That is, He removes the
veil and shows the higher power and life he has granted him
from the beginning.

(Az-Zoha/The Forenoon) 93:11

11  آیه،فحدث » سوره ضحی
ّ «واما بنعمة ربّک
ّ
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BB God stated, “If you are thankful, I increase your favors and
if you are ungrateful, my chastisement is painful.”(XIV:7)1
The way we thank for a favor should suit that favor. Helping
the poor and giving alms is the way of being thankful for
having money, teaching others is the way of being grateful
for one’s knowledge, and helping the weak is the way one
can show his gratitude for his power. These are the ways
of being thankful for the favors. The gratitude towards the
donator is to worship God because He deserves worship, and
not because of the favors He has granted us.
BB If you consider all the hardships that the pious went
through during Reza Shah and his son’s reign, you understand
that now it is a good time for the believers, because they are
free to do whatever they want. Be grateful and prostrate God
so that God increases the benefits of it.
BB When we survive after tolerating much injuries and losses,
we say, “God had mercy on us”. Isn’t this ungratefulness
towards all the mercy God has shown us from our birth till
now? Is it the only case that God has mercy on you? And
hasn’t there been any mercy up to now? Why didn’t you see
God’s favors when you were in peace and comfort? Why do
you see His mercy only when the danger is close to you?

(Ibrahim/Abraham) 14:7

7  آیه،ان عذابی لشدید» سوره ابراهیم
ّ «لئن شکرتم الزیدنّکم و لئن کفرتم
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BB When he has an accident and two of his relatives are
killed and two others wounded, he says, “God had mercy on
us (That I have not been injured)”. How unfair it is. Do you
mean God hasn’t had mercy on you during fifty years of your
life when you didn’t have any accident and you were healthy
and just now He has mercy on you? You didn’t attribute your
health and your healthy limbs to God and when you got sick
and then cured after a long time of agony, you said God cured
me. The Majesty of God didn’t let you see Him and ascribe
the actions to Him.
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Death and Annihilation

BB The best of righteous actions is death (disconnecting
dependencies). Waiting is more intense than death.
BB The station of death is the world’s last station and
Hereafter’s first station.
BB Death always accompanies us. Our body is the death
itself.
BB Mawt (disconnecting from the world denpendencies)
always accompanies us. When we sleep, it is as if we die
and practice death. While exhaling, in fact, we die and with
inhaling we continue life.
BB Mawt is too close. Mentioning it, we die. “Say there
is no god (death) save Allah (life) in order that you might
prosper.”1 God states; “He created death and life, that He

 مقدمه چاپ دوم،15  ص،«قولوا ال اله ّال اهلل تفلحوا» نهج الفصاحه
Nahjul Fasaha, Introduction of the second edition, p. 15
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might try you which of you is fairest in works.” (XIVII:2)1
He has created death and life as two balls so that it would
be determined who plays better. Its reward is attaining this
truth that prophet Muhammad (S.A) is the messenger of Allah
and Imam Ali (A.S.) is Allah’s friend and the ordained heir to
Prophet Muhammad (P.B.U.H.).2 The one whose heart receives
faith is dead. One should prefer death to annihilation. Death
means getting rid of your wishes and desires.
BB Deciding to die, is death.
BB Tell your conscience to be calm so that all the intention,
will and desire leave you and you sit calm with your God
alone.
BB Imam Sajjad (A.S.) asked God,“O, God provide me with
evading the house of temptation and falsehood , that is, this
world, and turning to the everlasting house, that is, hereafter,
and preparation for disconnecting dependencies before

(Al-Mulk/The Kingdom) 67:2

2  آیه،«خلق الموت والحیاة لیبلوکم ایّکم احسن عمالً» سوره ملک
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»ان علی ولی اهلل
ّ ان محمد رسول اهلل و اشهد
ّ «اشهد
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death.”1 Annihilation is different from death. Annihilation
happens when one passes away and his corpse is buried, but
death is disconnecting from the world dependencies.
BB I had a horse in my youth. While riding, it passed a wall
and its shadow fell on the wall. My horse looked at the
shadow and imagined the shadow as another horse and it
would roar sturdily and it tried to outrun. The faster it ran,
the more it added its speed because it was behind its own
shadow. If this continued, it would have killed me. But the
wall came to an end and the shadow disappeared and my
horse was calm then.
BB In the world when you consider others’ lives, your body
which is your roadster desires to outrun them in worldly
affairs and if you do not prevent it from vying, it will destroy
you.
BB Finally that horse died. He died a death that now when I
behold a dead, I consider it not as dead and I know no one
as dead.
BB Courtesy and modesty toward God and His saints and
toward your faithful brothers is death.
» «ال ّلهــم ارزقنــی التّجافــی عــن دارالغــرور واالنابــة الــی دارالخلــود واالســتعداد للمــوت قبــل حلــول الفــوت.1
295  ص،19  ج، منهــاج البراعــة فــی شــرح نهــج البالغــة،خوئــی
Menhajul Bara’ fi Sharhe Nahjul Balaqah, vol. 19, p. 295
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BB Everything exists in modesty. “I don’t know” and “I
can’t” is the same as death.
BB Modesty emerges because of true faith. The greater man’s
faith, the more perfect his modesty will be. Modesty finally
ends in death. The perfection of faith is the real death before
the Exalted God. The fact of “Die before your death”1 is the
same as resignation (of everything to God) and complete
modesty.
BB Death means silence. “Listen to the Holy Quran and be
silent.” (II:204)2
BB Dying is much easier than sitting silent.
BB The path of faith is the path of death and in this path you
die voluntarily and you submit to the Divine ordains and
tolerate the world’s distresses.
BB Death is submitting to God’s will and not having any
opinions of your own and not objecting. The faithful servant is
between the two hands of God: His Grandeur and His Beauty,
like a dead corpse between the two hands of the washer of
59  ص،69  ج، بحاراالنوار،«موتوا قبل ان تموتوا» مجلسی
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 69, p. 59
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204  آیه،«فاستمعوا له و انصتوا» سوره اعراف
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(Al-A’raf/The Heightss) 7:204
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the dead. He turns the corpse to any side he desires and the
corpse does not resist, object or suggest. “The servant is like
a dead corpse between the two hands of the washer of the
dead”1. “The believer’s heart is between the Merciful God’s
fingers, and He will turn it as He wishes.”2
BB As the parents prepare a dress for an infant before its
birth, for the one who achieves death, the garments of piety
and satisfaction are prepared.
BB Throwing the world’s love away from the heart is death.
BB As you cease to set your hope on people, you reach the
very essence of death. First when you had greed for the
world, you were born and when you cut your greed off, you
attained death.
BB In the world there is no joy higher than death, accepting
it and preparing for it. “Remember the destructor of joys a
lot.”3 Death is so sweet that makes tasteless all sweet things
that a believer has tasted throughout his life.
»الغسال
ّ «العبد کالمیّت بین یدی

.1

، کافــی، شــرح اصــول کلینــی، «قلــب المومــن بیــن اصبعیــن مــن اصابــع الّرحمــان یق ّلبهــا کیــف یشــاء» صــدرا.2
400  ص،1 ج
Kulaini, Kafi, vol. 1, p. 400
587  ص،33  جلد، بحاراالنوار،«اکثروا ذکر هادم ال ّلذات» مجلسی
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 33, p. 587
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BB Death destroys the joys. For the worldly people, death
removes all the joys and pleasures of the world because of
its bitter taste in their palate. But for the believers and those
who are working for the hereafter, death is so sweet that the
world joys and pleasures before that become small, blurred
and extinct.
BB Death is so sweet and joyful for the friends of Ahl al-Bait
(A.S.) that with its coming, they become intoxicated. That is
why it is called “sakarat”.
BB “Sleep is the brother of death.”1 Sleep is the younger
brother of death. The holy Quran said, “God takes the soul of
the people at the time of their death, and for the one whose
death is not near, takes his soul in sleep.” (XXXIX:42)2 For
that, it is recommended to say these prayers while one is
waking up: “Praise be to God who revived me after making
me dead and resurrection is toward Him, praise be to God

189  ص،73  ج، بحاراالنوار،«النّوم اخ الموت» مجلسی
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42  آیه،«اهلل یتوفّی االنفس حین موتها والّتی لم تمت فی منامها» سوره زمر
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Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 73, p. 189
(Az-Zumar/The Crowds) 39:42
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who returned my soul so that I praise and worship Him.” 1
Sleeping is enjoyable and comforter, however, for a believer,
death is much more comforting and sweet.
BB He who reaches death enters and beholds the resurrection.
BB An infant starts crying just after its birth. That is, where
I have come is a bad place. Hence, he chooses the return
path and takes the way back to death. Every breath is a step
toward death. All move toward death, but the unbeliever dies
with agony while a believer submits his spirit himself. We
are constantly living in death and moving toward it. When
you are praying, when you say “Allahu Akbar” “Allah is
the greatest” and “There is no god save Allah”, when you
forsake your possession, life and time, all these are death.
Doing these with love, you will also enjoy.
BB Let’s get ready for death. First we die and then we meet.
Imam Ali (A.S.) said, “Anyone who dies visits me.”2 One cannot
visit him unless he dies, and that is submitting to death and
desisting from wishes and desires.

»ـده
ُ ـی روحــی ال حمــده واعبـ
ّ  الحمــدهلل الّــذی ر ّد علـ، «الحمــدهلل الّــذی احیانــی بعــد مــا اماتنــی و الیــه النّشــور.1
127  ص،1  ج،مصبــاح المتهجــد و ســاح المتعبــد
Misbahul Motehajid wa Selahul Motea’bed, vol 1. P. 127
»«فمن یمت یرنی
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BB You have heard that Imam Ali (A.S.) said, “Anyone who dies
sees me”; but you haven’t heard that he said anyone whom I
look at offers his soul satisfactorily and reaches death.
BB The moment of dying is a very nice moment. It is the time
of God’s manifestation.
BB The first night in the grave for the believer is his real
night of consummation, for he meets his beloved. When the
believer is put in the grave, he is told, “Sleep like the sleep
of a bride.”1 God forbid that a bride goes sorrowfully to her
nuptial room. If we decrease our wishes and desires and be
pious, we will meet death happily.
BB Many people give their lives for a penny, but you, who
give your life to meet God and His good servants, actually
sell your souls at a very good price.
BB Sayyed Jamal Golpaygani, at the moment of death, was
singing Hafez poems in happiness and said, “It is forty years
that I’ve been waiting for such a day. Today that the door
is going to be opened, why shouldn’t I be happy and why
shouldn’t I sing?”

»«نم کنوم العروس
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BB “We are form God and to Him we return.” (II:156)1
This verse is like a password. It fades away all sorrows and
removes all the obstacles toward God.
BB When you make friend with Izrael (death angel), your
grief is removed.
BB You will find nothing like death which removes sorrow,
enmity and rancor.
BB When you accept death, all your sorrow and grief will be
removed and become ineffective.
BB You won’t get calm until you return to your innate
disposition, and confess the Oneness (Ahad) Essence. You
should contact the Prophets and those friends of God to
be calm both in this world and in the hereafter. When one
achieves death, he contacts the Divine nature.
BB The remembrance of death makes the world small in your
eyes and enlarges the other world, and God.

(Al-Baqara/The Cow) 2:156

156  آیه،«انّا هلل و انّا الیه راجعون» سوره بقره
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BB When a believer dies and attains death, he gets rid of the
lusts and wrath that would make him warm and he will be
cool in a way that when his corpse is washed with cold water,
he screams, “Why are you pouring this hot water on me?”
BB A king told his courtiers, “I have a sheep and I want to
entrust it to one of you to keep it for a year and bring it back
to me, it should neither get fat nor lose weight, just the same
as its present condition.” All said that it is impossible, for
if we graze the sheep, it will get fat and if we don’t, it will
lose weight. A wise man from among them accepted to do it,
and when the next year he returned the sheep back with no
change, the king asked him, “How did you do it?” The wise
man answered, “Every day I would graze the sheep but at the
end of the day I would pass a wolf by it. This way, the sheep
would lose all the weight it had gained. In such a way, the
sheep has not changed after a year.” God will do the same
with the friend of Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) . That is, once in a while,
God removes all his gains from the world joys and also from
the probable sins he has committed (because of his tendency
toward this world), by means of death manifestations such as
poverty, sickness and dishonor. As a result He transfers him
to the hereafter in the same case he has entered him into the
world by his birth. Of course, if the friend of Ahl al-Bait (A.S.)
thinks a little everyday about death, there will be no need of
having death traces in his life.
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BB In my youth, I have read in a book and also I myself have
experienced while farming that when the skin of a wolf is
shredded and a sieve is made of it, and the seeds are sifted
with that sieve, the farm won’t be blighted. The wolf is so
strong that the blights like locust and June bug are afraid
of the plant the seeds of which has touched the wolf’s skin.
Imagine death as a wolf. Of course, one shouldn’t disgrace
the death, for death is very noble. But one should consider
that if he touches death, no blight will touch him and neither
Satan, nor the world, nor the lower self are able to harm him.
That is why death is comparable to the wolf.
BB Before reaching death whatever we say is considered
backbiting. We can’t see the scale until we die. (Ali (A.S.) is
the scale of actions.)1 And whatever we say is deviated. It
is only after reaching death that whatever we do is beautiful.
BB Jesus (A.S.) said “The one who has not been born twice will
never enter the celestial domain.”2 Once he is born from
his mother’s womb and then it’s his birth from the womb
of nature. Our Prophet (P.B.U.H.) also said, “Die before your
death.”3 That is before you inevitably reach death through the
»«علی میزان االعمال
ّ

.1

361  ص،1  ج، شرح اصول کافی،مرتین»کلینی
ّ «لن یلج ملکوت
ّ السموات من لم یولد
Kulaini, Kafi, vol. 1, p. 361
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317  ص،66  ج، بحاراالنوار،«موتوا قبل ان تموتوا» مجلسی
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 66. P. 317
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perdition of the body, you yourself undergo death voluntarily
and disconnect your dependencies. Both sayings refer to the
same truth.
BB It is “being prepared for the death” which is good, not
“dying soon”. After this preparation, the life of this world
will be very valuable. Imam Ali (A.S.) said, “I won’t exchange
one hour of this world for the entire hereafter.” One should
be prepared for death but he should not be in a hurry for it.
BB “Haste belongs to Satan.”1 You shouldn’t hurry for death
but it’s good to be quick. That is, be prepared for death.
“Speed up for the forgiveness of your Cherisher and toward
heaven.” (III:133)2
BB To bestow life is better than dying with agony. The
believer offers his life with love but the unbelievers’ life
is taken by force. Now that we understand all the worldly
things will pass, so much the better to bestow it to the Friend
and for God’s sake.
BB The wretched soul is pulled out by force, but the friends
of Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) bestow their souls willingly. Some of the
340  ص،68  جلد، بحاراالنوار،الشیطان» مجلسی
ّ «العجلة من
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 68, p. 340
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133  آیه،«سارعوا الی مغفرة من ربّکم و جنّة» سوره آل عمران
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friends of Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) have been ready for thousands
of years with their soul in their hands to bestow it, but it
is not their turn yet. They implore to return what they’ve
borrowed. God has hidden His divinity in the servant and it
is the very trust. Man accepted this Divine trust because of
being “zaloum & jahoul”. That is, he was shrewd, and not
tyrant and ignorant. Now the friends of Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) want
to return this trust. And their long waiting for thousands of
years is due to their spiritual state that is so pure that an hour
of it seems thousands of years. The same as one who dreams
just some seconds but in his dreamland, he beholds hundred
years of events.
BB When death comes, don’t say, “Let me comb my hair and
then I come.” Go and on the way the wind will comb your
hair.
BB “The forgetful and the worldly men are asleep.”1 The
Shi’ites are drowsy, half asleep and half awake. The perfect
ones who have submitted to death are awake. “Achieving
death, they are awakened.”2

»«النّاس نیام
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»« فاذا ماتوا فانتبهوا
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BB The holy Quran said, “Are those who know equal to
those who do not know?” (XXXIX:9)1 That is, are the
awakened equal to the non-awakened? The holy Prophet
(P.B.U.H.) said, “People are asleep and when they attain death,
they are awakened.”2 The one who attains death, his eyes
will be opened and he will be conscious and will be touring
God’s domain. When man is awakened, bread, butter, belly
and coition are gone and finished. Even if he eats, he is
accompanying others. No more does he need worldly food
and outward prayers. He is nurtured from the other place. The
holy Prophet (P.B.U.H.) said, “My nation’s sightseeing is in God’s
month (Ramadhan).”3 This is the time and place which has
been saved from the world and thus all its months are Allah’s
month. Ali (A.S.) lived for 63 years and during that time he just
ate 72 kilos of barely bread as food. Even this was merely
for accompanying others, and his life and survival was not
dependent on it.
BB When man goes to a cemetery, he is tranquilized and is
alleviated from the sorrow and sadness for the world. And so
is visiting a believer who has submitted to death.

9  آیه، «هل یستوی الّذین یعلمون و الّذین ال یعلمون» سوره زمر.
(Az-Zumar/The Companies) 39:9
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BB Once in youth, I encountered a teenager from Doulab who
has attained spiritual perfection. He asked, “Where are you
coming from?” I answered, “I have gone to the graveyard to
make a pilgrimage to the dead.” He said, “You who make a
pilgrimage to the dead, come and visit me too.” In this way,
He implicitly told me that visiting the perfect ones who have
attained death, at least has the blessings and effects of the
pilgrimage of the dead about which good tidings have been
mentioned in traditions.
BB Regard yourself as the guest of God to attain death.
BB Beneficence and love are sharper than any sword. Man
is martyred by love sooner than by the sword. If you realize
God’s Beneficence, you will fall in love with Him, and you’ll
be martyred by love. The best way to attain death is this.
BB The best remembrance in this world is the remembrance
of death. The holy Prophet (P.B.U.H.) said, “Remind a lot about
the destroyer of joys (death).”1
BB In the time of King Mahmoud, the courtiers were terribly
jealous of Ayaz because of the great love and attention of
the king to him. Once they spied to the king that every day
before coming to the court, Ayaz goes to a house, and it is as if
70  ص،2  ج،«اکثرو الذکر هادم ال ّلذات» عیون االخبار الرضا علیه السالم
Oyoun Akhbaru Reza (A.S.). vol. 2. P. 70
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someone orders him to do something, and also at night when
he leaves the king, he goes to the same house and reports the
court news to that person. The king ordered that the house be
investigated. When the guards entered the house, they saw
just one room in the house on the wall of which a shepherd’s
cloak was hanging. They reported it to the king. The king
asked Ayaz about it as he entered the court. Ayaz said, “That
cloak hanging on the wall is what I used to put on before
acquaintance with the king, when I was only a shepherd.
Every day before coming to the court, I go to that room and
put the cloak on and I remind myself not to forget my past,
that I was a poor and lonely shepherd and whatever I have
is the king’s grace. At night again I do the same not to forget
my past and the king’s right upon me.” It’s fair that the friend
of Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) also puts on the death and mortality cloak
once or twice a day and remembers that what he has is God’s
grace and he has nothing of his own, neither worldly nor
spiritual.
BB “He gives life and He takes life and He takes life and He
gives life and he is the alive that does not die.” 1In this verse
“he” refers to the man who has passed death and life twice.
So he dies no more. It is said in the tradition that “death” is
beheaded in the resurrection as a black sheep.
165  ص،83  ج، بحاراالنوار،حی ال یموت»مجلسی
ّ «یحیی و یمیت و یمیت و یحیی و هو
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 83, p. 165
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BB In heaven, death is beheaded and mortality and perdition
are annihilated.
BB Our duty is to die and His is to give life.
BB “Death” is a gradual affair and has some stages. A person’s
body might have died but he is not aware that he has died and
in the grave and the isthmus gets rid of the world’s fancies
and accepts death. Some signs of life as hair and nail growth
continue in the dead corpse for some days after death. Being
buried, the corpse gradually decays and then changes to
soil. The dead soil needs some time as well to turn into alive
and normal soil. So death has stages that will be processed
gradually. A person may have reached a stage of it but there
are more stages to achieve yet.
BB It is not the case that when a believer dies and is buried,
all is finished. Death is gradual. Even the hair and nail grow
for some time in the grave. In the agony of death only one
system, the brain, stops working. It takes a long time to die
completely. His skin, flesh, bones and hair should turn into
soil. When they turn into soil, it is the dead soil. Then it takes
a long time for the dead soil to change to a normal soil. So
death is a gradual process. It starts with being born from the
mother’s womb and continues till the ultimate stage. While a
child, you died when you left your mother’s breast. You died
as well when you left anything during your life. When given
spirit, the fetus in the womb starts struggling, a struggle for
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death after birth, he struggles much in his life. He says I am
struggling hard for making money or for studying. All the
people in the world are doing the same. And you who try to
prevent yourself from food or sleeping to attain perfection
are struggling as well.
BB Whatever we asked for, God said, “No.” First we didn’t
want to die. God said, “You must die.” Then we submitted to
death and asked for death, but He said, “I have created you
for living not for death. When we submitted to death, God
said, “I have created you for survival, not annihilation.”
BB Being revived in this world is good. The spirit being
inspired into man at the time of worship, etc. in this world is
great.
BB It is seventy years, from my childhood, that I speak about
death. Sometimes I talk about other things as well, but the
very word of mine is death.
BB Death resembles the burning of a butterfly and annihilation
resembles the burning of a candle. There remains a corpse
from butterfly, but the candle melts away and nothing remains
of it.
BB A young man had a rich father and he always took money
from him and gambled it with his friends and lost. Once he
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told them, “Now that you win all I have in gambling, at least
play a bit slower to prolong the game and I feel the joy of
gambling with you for longer.”
BB We have nothing on our own, and God and His good
servants win whatever they have bestowed us in gambling
with us. One may tell them, “You will win everything at last,
just try to win a little bit slower till I enjoy gambling with
you.” That is, I live a long life to feel the joy of praying,
obedience, the devotion of money and life for you for a longer
period of time. Of course, we need to ponder to see if it is
appropriate that one wishes the delay in death and visiting
God for the sake of a greater enjoyment through obedience
and worshipping.
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Belief and Certitude

BB All defects and imperfections are due to weakness of
belief. And the result of all the prayers and worshiping acts
is to make belief. Man inculcates in himself by prayers and
worship, and through repetition and inculcation, belief and
Certitude are created. Inculcation is so noble that at the time
of burying a dead, it is recited and when inspiration is recited,
Nakir and Monkar (two angels who question the dead in the
grave) tell each other that he doesn’t have any trouble now.
So why shouldn’t man inculcate in himself while being alive?
You do inculcate in yourself and say, “surely, the Exalted
and Blessed God is a good Cherisher, and verily Muhammad
(P.B.U.H.) is a good Prophet and verily Ali (A.S.), and his eleven
descendants (A.S.) are good Imams and…. “1 Belief is the
believer’s assistant. Be optimistic about God and His good
men. It’s good to be optimistic toward them. And even if
apparently you were cheated by such an optimism, prostrate
and thank God. “Most of the heaven people are simple and
credulous.”2 Those who don’t accept God when He states
ان امیرالمومنیــن
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to people, “We have forgiven your sins as soon as you had
repented”, they deprive themselves from God’s forgiveness
and are not allowed to enter the heaven. Hence, it is said
in tradition that in Arafat day, only those pilgrims are not
forgiven in Arafat who doubt about being forgiven.
BB Most of the heaven people are simple and credulous ones,
for they attain belief and certitude sooner. “Most of the heaven
people are simple and credulous.”1 Bolh doesn’t mean fool
and stupid, but simple and credulous. It is "the one who does
good deed and is away from evil.” The blight of knowledge
and smartness is being doubtful and incredulous. Isn’t that
sort of simplicity and credulousness that leads man to heaven
better than the doubtfulness, incredibility and smartness that
leads him to hell?
BB Once a princess accompanied by her maids went to a
village for recreation. A naïve shepherd noticed her looking
at him, so he went to his mother and said, “Go and propose
to the princess on my behalf, because she was looking at me
today and I know that she loves me.” It’s good that we be just
as credulous in our relation with God and our masters and
say that they love us.
BB To attain all graces, nobilities and reward that have been
mentioned in traditions, one thing is needed, and that’s belief.
»الشر
ّ «الفاعل للخیر الغافل عن
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If you believe, they are yours and you enjoy them. But if you
don’t, you will be deprived. Even the Imams have said that
if a fictitious narration is fabricated and they ascribe it to us
saying that if you do that work, such reward is given to you,
and you believe in it and do it because of your love for us,
it is on us to give you the reward. (The narratives of “Man
Balaq”). Each verse and tradition that you believe in, will be
your companion and it will be yours.
BB Wait till you become hungry and thirsty in the way of the
Hereafter, then take and eat even a fake narration, in love
of those to whom it is ascribed. Of course, when you are
sure about its being fictitious, you shouldn’t accept it. Lest
you investigate and raise doubt. The proof for it is the “Man
balaq” narrations. Someone comes to you and lies to you and
asks on my behalf for 500 tomans and you give him the money
without asking him a document just because you are kind
to me. While visiting me, you tell I gave the money you’ve
asked to that person. Now, isn’t it my duty to thank you for it?
Surely I should thank you. Is it proper that I say, “Why have
you given the money and why haven‘t you asked a document
for it, and from now on whoever asks you for money, you
should examine his document.” Surely, it is not good. So you
see that when you do according to a fake narration in which
it was said if you have such and such invocation or you do
that special worshipping act, you will be rewarded by God,
you won’t incur a loss and God bestows your reward. But
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those who are doubtful are deprived even from many of the
rewards which are narrated in true narrations because they
do not act according to them due to their doubts.
BB If you make your belief strong, whatever you believe in is
true. If you believe that Satan had left and he exists no more,
he won’t exist.
BB Strive in correcting your belief and in purifying your
intentions as far as you can. The one who does not believe
is not allowed in God’s realm. The one who enters God’s
realm with belief won’t get out of it. For such a person all
the months are Allah’s month. The light of certitude has no
color. The colors like white, green, red and even black that
people see are related to the glasses through which the light
is reflected. Certitude cannot be put into words. It can only
be described in terms of its signs and effects. For instance
we say that the one who has attained certitude is a patient
person.
BB Certitude has no sound or definition. It should be
recognized by its signs.
BB In Allah’s domain the sure believers neither cry nor laugh.
BB If all the sins of the world are for the sure believers, they
won’t care and say that we have God. They won’t be proud
as well if all the worships of the world are theirs.
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BB By the advent of Imam Mahdi (A.S.), the days, months,
and years would last long. Since certitude is near, time
passes slowly. In the resurrection, time would be stopped:
the Resurrection Day has no night because it has reached
certitude.
BB The closer we get to the advent, the return, and the
resurrection, the slower the sun and the earth will rotate. So
the days would last long. The believer walks slowly and he
is not hasty. Being close to the advent, he gives up moving.
BB “Death” is the first station of certitude.
BB The black light is the best light. It signifies the state of
certitude. One can observe the skies and the earth by black
light with no need of eye or attention.
BB Reaching certitude, a believer is not to be provoked in any
way. Neither does fear move him nor does encouragement
make him work. And God has said, “To mourn neither for
what you’ve lost nor for what you have gained” (III:153)1
“Neither mourn for what you’ve lost, nor feel happy for what
you have gained.” (LVII:23)2
153 «لکیال تحزنوا علی مافاتکم و ال ما اصابکم» سوره آل عمران آیه
(Al-e-Imran/The House of Iman) 3:153
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BB After many years of teaching, one of the great scholars
in Najaf quitted teaching and cloistered himself. When they
went after him, they found him very thin and slender in an
upset condition. They asked him of the reason of leaving the
classes and depriving the students. He said, “Just recently,
it came to my mind that whatever we said about God and
resurrection might be true, so this probability prevented me
from what I have occupied myself a lifelong and made me
feel like this.”
BB A person went to the bakery to buy some bread. He saw
a lot of people standing in the baker’s queue. He thought it
would take him a long time to stand in the queue, so he told
the others, “Why are you standing here while some blocks
farther, free rice is distributed?” People trusted him and went
there after free food. Accidently his words turned out to be
true and those who went there, were given food. By and
by, he thought to himself, “What if they give rice for free
there?” So he left the queue and went there after food. The
same happens in the way of God. First we sent people to the
way of God without our belief in it and they got good result.
Gradually, we ourselves believed in it and went toward Him.
BB Do not relate the ambiguities and probabilities to the
ordinary people, for it would disturb their certitude and they
would be put into trouble.
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Love

BB Shiism is based on love. Imam Bagher (A.S.) said, “Is religion
anything but love? Religion is love and love is religion.” 1
BB Faith, Wilayah and love are all one and the same.
BB Being faithful means to be in enmity with the enemy and
to be a friend of the friend.
BB Friend, the friend of the friend and the enemy of the
enemy are on the path of salvation, but enemy, the enemy’s
friend and the enemy of the enemy’s enemy are taking the
path of perdition.
BB “Love and Wilayah” were offered to the heaven, to the
earth and to the mountains, but they didn’t undergo it and
they were afraid of it, and man became its bearer.
BB In the verse, “We offered the trust to the heavens and the
earth and the mountains, but they refused to carry it and
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were afraid of it; and man carried it.” (XXXIII:72) 1“Trust”
means Wilayah. By offering Wilayah, all the creatures came
into being but it was just the believer who accepted it and
became its bearer.
BB On the Day of Judgment, God does not ask the believer
about water and bread, but he asks about His love and the
place where it was used. “Verily, on that day you are asked
about the blessings (Wilayah and love).” (CII:8)2
BB God won’t ask the believer about the property He has
granted, but He asks about his will, his conscious and his
heart, and about where and how he has used them. Hence,
when you want to give some money to a person, don’t be
meticulous to know whether he is poor or not
BB Heart should be given to the sweetheart, we shouldn’t sell
it to the world.

»الســموات واالرض والجبــال فابیــن ان یحملنهــا و اشــفقن منهــا و حملهــا االنســان
ّ  «انّــا عرضنــا االمانــة علــی.1
72  آیــه،ســوره احــزاب
(Al-Ahzab/The Confederates) 33:72
(At-Takathur/The Rivalry) 102:8

8  آیه،«لتسئلن یومئذ عن النّعیم (الوالیه)» سوره تکاثر
ّ
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BB Don’t exchange love for anything else, for you will be
defrauded and you sustain a loss. Seek after love. God has
bestowed love for Himself, His saints, and believers, not that
you buy something else with it.
BB A group of people sell love to satiate their belly and
pudendum. How fool they are. To buy love, you should
dispense with your belly and pudendum. The holy Quran
states, “God buys the believers’ souls and properties to bestow
to them the paradise in exchange.” (IX:111)1 Paradise is the
shipping of Wilayah and the love of Ali (A.S.).The believers
give their soul and property to buy the love of God’s good
men. Do appreciate love; lest you sell it for valueless things.
Love is only for God and His good men.
BB Shaddad, Namrud and Pharaoh gave bread and water
to people to buy their love in exchange, but the alert ones
like Sahare said, “Take our water, bread, and our soul, but
our love we have preserved for somewhere else and it’s not
meant for you.”

111  آیه،بان لهم الجنّه» سوره توبه
ّ «ان اهلل اشتری من المومنین انفسهم و اموالهم
ّ
(Al-Tubah/Repentance) 9:111
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BB The holy Quran states, “If you are firm in having love for
God and His friends and obeying them, you will be drunk
with the refreshing water of Wilayah.” (LXXII:16)1 And
“God drank them with the pure wine.” (LXXVI:21)2
BB Majnoon has been waiting for Leili on her commuting
route for some days. Being tired at a midnight, he fell asleep.
At the very moment, Leili passed him and when she saw
him sleeping, she put some walnuts in front of him and left.
As Majnoon woke up, he saw the walnuts and understood
that Leili has come and left and by putting those walnuts she
wanted to say, “You are not in love with me, so you’d better
play with these walnuts. A lover never sleeps.”
BB Both in this world and in the hereafter, the believer swims
in the water of Wilayah like a fish.
BB Every day, the love of God and that of the Ahl al-Bait
(A.S.) , martyrs the lover hundreds of times and then, God and
the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) give life to him, just to become a martyr
again. The servant says, “My life is in my death and my being
killed is in the life you grant me after death.”3 God Himself

(Al-Jinn/The Jinn) 72:16
(Al-Insan/The Man) 76:21

ّ «و ان لّو استقاموا علی
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takes the soul of the lover “God takes the souls at death”,
and He does not leave it to Izrael or his subordinate angels.
How easy and sweet is to give the soul to the Friend. The
lover’s soul lies in the hands of the Beloved, even though he
is apparently alive and he hasn’t died yet.
BB The believer always seeks the Friend. He has come to
the world seeking the Friend. And in the hereafter, he seeks
the Friend as well. If you find Him, you need no preaching
or advice. The one who is a friend of Muhammad (P.B.U.H.) and
Imam Ali (A.S.) and Fatima (A.S.) and their progeny, his love will
take him to the destination. “What I consider wise is that the
friends / Leave all works and be after friend.
BB Through love, you can do anything, but through enmity,
nothing is going to be done.
BB The late Shahabadi used to say, “Living in a glass room
in the depth of the sea, we can see the water and the fish but
our thirst in not satiated.” So is the knowledge the known
of which is not found, it won’t satiate the thirst. But with
a tiny hole in the wall of the glass room, everyone will be
completely satiated. When everything is proved by science,
a bit of love will satiate man. And if it could be that the glass
was totally broken, it would be much better. In that case,
everyone in the room would be at the presence of God.
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BB Just a scent of the Ahlulbait’s love is better than all
mortification prayers and worships.
BB Love’s task is to change and to dye. Don’t you see that
the one you love has changed your morality and behavior
and you’ve become like him? Our masters, being kind, dye
us with the Divine color.
BB Imam Ali (A.S.) is love and love is Imam Ali (A.S.). If a bit of
love for Ali enters your heart, you’ll be altered and it is the
best way to your salvation. Our deeds acceptance by God,
depends on “love”. If you pray but without love, the angels
smell it and since it doesn’t have the scent of Imam Ali’s
love, they return it and won’t let it ascend. But when the
prayer is accompanied with love, the angels of the seven
skies, who investigate the deeds of human beings sky by sky,
will send it up.
BB Let’s invite God to our heart one night. Wherever there’s
love, God, the Prophet (P.B.U.H.) and the Imams are there.
BB “We seek refuge to God that we should take any other
but him in whose possession we found the goods.” (XII:23)1
God and his friends will take whoever possesses the goods
of Wilayah and love.
(Yusuf/Joseph) 12:23
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BB Embracing his friend, a friend takes his friend with
himself as he departs and leaves himself there. This is what
Imams (A.S.) do with their friends.
BB Love is like water and all creatures are thirsty. But the
waters differ. From the muddy water to the most limpid one,
all are water and each of the creatures has thirst for one kind.
The lovers all have thirst for water.
BB Man’s heart overcomes all the body organs and even it
overcomes his thought. Heart is the king of the body. Where
heart goes, thought, hand and foot go as well.
BB All limbs and organs of the body will work for whom the
heart belongs to.
BB God states; “You can never attain goodness until you
spend what you like in His way.” (III:92)1 When you send
what you like to Him, your heart will go with it. The story of
the camel and her child narrated by Molavi is a good example
for this fact.
BB Thought, hand, and foot will go to the place where heart
goes. Send you heart toward God and His good servants: in
92  آیه،مما تحبّون» سوره آل عمران
ّ البر حتّی تنفقوا
ّ «لن تنالوا
(Al-e-Imran/The House of Iman) 3:92
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this way every facet of your being will be improved. To send
your heart toward God, spend what you like in His way. Thus
your heart will go with it. “You can never attain goodness
until you spend what you like in His way.” (III:92)1 Your
heart is God’s trust to you, the trust which man bore alone.
Give your heart to those who are people of heart, give your
heart to the sweetheart. “God enjoins you to return the
trusts to their owners.” (IV:58)2 One must return the trust
to its owner. “Man is summoned with the one he loves.”3
Your body organs will accompany and pursue your heart.
Everyone is summoned with his beloved.
BB One’s knowledge determine the value of his deeds. The
purity of deed depends on the degree of knowledge. The
deeds done out of love are purer.
BB With his prayers, fasting and worship, the believer tells
God: “However I’m under much pressure in your way and I
suffer, I love you.”

92  آیه،مما تحبّون» سوره آل عمران
ّ البر حتّی تنفقوا
ّ «لن تنالوا
(Al-e-Imran/The House of Iman) 3:92
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58  آیه،«ان اهلل یأمرکم ان تؤ ّدوا االمانات الی اهلها» سوره نساء
ّ
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519  ص،1  ج، شرح اصول کافی،احب»کلینی
ّ «المرء یحشر مع من
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(Al-Nisaa/The Woman) 4:58
Kulaini, Kafi, vol. 1, p. 519
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BB In the world market people say, “Don’t buy such and
such thing, for it is full of water”. However, we emphasize
on buying the watery things. Don’t buy the dry goods. Water
is love and friendship. Don’t buy the dry sanctity. Don’t buy
the strict command to the good and prohibition from the evil.
BB Although the foods have been made of water, to digest
them, it is necessary to drink water after and in the middle
of. In spiritual affairs, love acts as water. Beside knowledge,
effort, and worshipping acts which are the product of love,
the love itself is needed. That is, you should do all your works
with love so that they can take you nigh to God.
BB One of the friends of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) who was poor
met Imam Sadegh (A.S.) several times and said, “I’m poor.”
Imam (A.S.) said, “You aren’t poor.” The last time he asked
why he was not poor. Imam Sadegh (A.S.) said, “Do you agree
to take the whole world and give part of the love of the Ahl
al-Bait (A.S.) instead?” He said, “No, Lord. I don’t change your
love with the whole world.” Imam (A.S.) said, “You see, you
are not poor. Which wealth is more precious than this?”
BB All things are created except love.
BB Love was the first thing that God intended to create.
The reason God created the world was love. The origin is
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love. Resurrection is love. There is also love between these
two. All is love. He said, “Our foremost is Muhammad, our
middle, our end and all is Muhammad.”1
BB Love is essence and Wilayah is the act.
BB There is no satiation in love. Even love of the world, such
as love of wealth and position, is not satiated.
BB During his reign, the second caliph accompanied by some
soldiers, was passing Yemen. He wanted to visit Oweis-eGharani whom the holy Prophet (P.B.U.H.) has praised much. On
his way, beside a stream, he saw an old shepherd whose face
was sunburn. The caliph asked him about Oweis. The old
man who was Oweis himself asked, “Why do you ask about
Oweis?” He said, “When the holy Prophet (P.B.U.H.) was alive,
he used to speak highly about him. We are his companions
and want to know who Oweis is.” Oweis said, “If you are the
Prophet’s close companion, tell me which of his tooth broke
in Ohod?” They couldn’t remember. Then Oweis opened his
mouth and showed his broken tooth and said it was the very
tooth. “The moment the holy Prophet’s tooth broke in Ohod,
my tooth broke in Yemen as well. This is the real love and
unity.”

67  ص، الکتاب العتیق،محمد» المناقب للعلوی
ّ
ّ  ک ّلنا،محمد
ّ محمد آخرنا
ّ  اوسطنا،محمد
ّ «اولنا
Almanaghebel Alawi, Al-ketabul Atigh, p. 67
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BB Amity is the fruit of love. Amity is the material from
which the friends of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) are made.
BB Amity is the fruit of love. “Those who believed and did
righteous deeds, God will soon put their love in the hearts.”
(XIX:96)1
BB Desire is the fruit of love and love is the fruit of knowledge
and knowledge is the fruit of worship.
BB Light is the fruit of love.
BB When Imam Reza (A.S.) entered Neyshabour, the scholars
and the famous characters asked him to be their guest. Imam
(A.S.) said, “I leave the camel’s bridle, wherever it kneels and
sits, I go inside.” Hearing this, a poor old woman told herself,
“the camel may kneel at my house door and Imam (A.S.) will
be my guest.” Hence she cleaned the house and turned on
samovar and was waiting. Imam’s camel knelt in front of this
woman’s house and he was her guest. One should appreciate
this doubt that is preferred to one thousand certitude. This
doubt belongs to love. What is the love whose doubt is better
than certitude?

96  آیه،الرحمن و ّداً» سوره مریم
ّ
ّ «ان الذّ ین آمنوا و عملوا
ّ الصالحات سیجعل لهم
(Maryam/Mary) 19:96
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BB When love appears, the first religiosity and sanctity which
is accompanied with deliberation, formality and artificiality
will be removed. “Wisdom speaks of atheism and faith / Love
eradicates the atheism and faith”
BB Where there is Wilayah there is no religion.
BB The more the love, the less the action will be. “The
believer’s intention is better than his deeds.”1 “The believer
shares all the good works with his intention. Anyone being
contented with the actions of a group is of them.”2
BB The more the love, the more the quality and sincerity of
the deeds and the less the worships will be. If love is perfect,
the action and the doer which are the possession of the
beloved vanish and the beloved takes their place and they
reach the position of, “He hears with Me and sees with Me”.3
BB The more the love and faith of a believer, the more his
courage will be in being close to the beloved and not observing

18  ص، ترجمه مصطفوی،«نیة المؤمن خیر من عمله» مصباح الشریعة
Misbalu Sharia’, Tr. Mostafavi, p. 18
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» «من رضی بفعل قوم فهو منهم.
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320  ص،1  ج، االصول و الروضة، شرح کافی،«بی یسمع و بی یبصر» مولی الصالح مازندرانی
Mazandarani, Sharh-e-Kafi, Al-osoul val-rouzah, vol. 1. P. 320
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some apparent rituals because he has become closer to God
and has less fear and anxiety. “The rituals among the friends
are not observed.”1
BB Wilayah breaks the frameworks and makes man great and
brave.
BB Heart is as a bud. God had appointed the bud of Wilayah
and love of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) in the believers’ secret. At
first this bud is hard. The worldly sun cannot bloom this bud.
When the Divine mercy rains and Muhammad’s sun shines,
the bud smiles and blooms. It’s only the scent of Muhammad
and his household (S.A.) that causes the bud blooms. When the
heart bud of man smiles to God and is satisfied with God and
with his true self, he won’t be sad. Death opens the heart bud
of the believer. This flower blooms with death and manifests
its beauty and disseminates its perfume. Neither does the
creature know the laughing heart nor does the laughing heart
know any creature. Only God knows it and it knows God.
BB The love of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) is the fire that nullifies all
fires. Love is the cold fire.
BB The fire of love is cold and it extinguishes the hell fire.
23  ص، ترجمه معدن الجواهر،«تسقط االداب بین االحباب» نزهة النواظر
Nezhatul Nawazer, Tr. Ma’danul Jawaher, p. 23
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BB In tradition, it has been narrated, “Love of Ali ibn Abi Talib
1
(A.S.) is a favor which whoever bears it, no evil impairs him,”
it means the real love which is very great. It doesn’t mean the
fake love by just repeating the name of Ali to warm up.
BB The lovely people work wholeheartedly. Yield your heart
to the good men, you will be calm. Love’s work is to burn
and construct. It burns and constructs. Love path has poverty,
sickness, slander, etc. Ali (A.S.) said, “Anybody who loves us
(the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) ) should be prepared for poverty.”2
BB When the worldly people (because of the love of the
world) go blind and deaf toward the other worldly things,
is it a great claim to say that the people of Allah and the
believers go blind and deaf toward other than God? The
believers’ eyes are blind to see other than God; and their ears
are deaf to hear speeches not being Divine like slander and
backbiting; and their tongue is stuck dumb by speeches other
than the Divine persons and remembrance of the good men;
and their hands are cut to do the works other than the Divine
works like beating the oppressed; and their legs are broken to
go to the paths other than that of the Divine paths.

248  ص،39  ج، بحاراالنوار،تضر معها سیّئة» مجلسی
ّ
ّ «حب علی بن ابی طالب حسنة ال
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 39, p. 248
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275  ص،18  ج، شرح نهج البالغه،فلیستعد للفقر جلباب ًا» ابن ابی حدید
«من احبّنا اهل البیت
ّ
Ibn-e- Abil Hadid, Sharhul Nahjul Balaqah, vol 18, p. 275
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BB The believer dies with love and revives with love.
BB Love martyrs man. To be martyred for the friend is better
than to be killed in the hands of the enemy.
BB All the Shi’ites of Ali (A.S.) will finally be martyred by love.
BB Some people’s souls are taken by the angels. “Those whose
souls are taken by the angels.” (XVI:32)1 Some others’ souls
are taken by Izrael. “The death angel takes your souls.”
(XXXII:11)2 And others’ souls are taken by God. “God takes
their souls at the moment of death.” (XXXIX:42)3 God
himself kills the lover and the beloved.
BB In the Holy tradition God states, “The one who seeks me
finds me and the one who finds me knows me and the one
who knows me loves me and the one who loves me I love and

(An-Nhl/The Bee) 16:32
(As-Sajdah/The Prostration) 32:11
(Az-Zumar/The Crowds) 39:42

32 «الذّ ین تتوفّهم المالئکه» سوره نحل آیه
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11  آیه،«یتوفّاکم ملک الموت» سوره سجده
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42  آیه،«اهلل یتوفی االنفس حین موتها» سوره زمر
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the one whom I love I kill and the one whom I kill, his blood
money is due on me and the one whose blood money is due
on me I will be his blood money.”1
BB The love martyr has no need of ablution and shroud. God
bathes him in the Kothar pond and shrouds him with the
seventy silk dresses. The seventy dresses are seventy good
attributes the first of which is the love of Ali (A.S.). The second
is truth.
BB “When love attains its highest stage, either they will
be united or the beloved submits his soul and dies.”2 The
highest stage of love is the third veil of the heart. In the truth
territory, the union and death happen simultenously. That is
why Ali (A.S.) stated, “Anybody who attains death sees me.”3
BB An Arab asked the Prophet, “When is the Resurrection
Day?” He said, “What have you prepared for the resurrection?”
He replied, “No prayer, no fasting, no worship and no
righteous deed. I have no valuable deed but I love you.” He
said, “Man will be summoned with one whom he loves.”4
 «مــن طلبنــی وجدنــی و مــن وجدنــی عرفنــی ومــن عرفنــی احبنّــی ومــن احبّنــی عشــقنی ومــن عشــقنی.1
»ـی دیتــه فانــا دیتــه
ّ ـی دیتــه و مــن علـ
ّ عشــقته و مــن عشــقته قتلتــه و مــن قتلتــه فعلـ
»اشغف ّاما الوصل و ّاما الموت
ّ «الحب اذا وصل
ّ

.2

»«فمن یمت یرنی
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»احب
ّ «المرء یحشر مع من
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BB King Mahmoud had a black slave called Ayaz whom he
loved. Once in a year he held a special party in which he
invited just the high officials and seniors and at the end he
let everyone ask for something and he fulfilled their wishes
immediately. One year at the end of the party, everybody
asked for something including money, gold, jewelry, garden,
farmland and cattle of horse, cow and sheep. It was the turn of
Ayaz who was sitting near the king. Everybody was waiting
to see what he asked regarding much love of the king for
him. The king asked him what he wanted and Ayaz dropped
his head down and after a minute put his hand on the king’s
shoulder meaning that: I love you yourself. All wanted you
for your favors and gifts but I love you for yourself. The
friend of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) wants God and His friends for
themselves not for the graces and favors.
BB O God, show us yourself. Let our heart be engaged with
you and anyone other than you leaves us.
BB God is intolerant of rivalry. If someone falls in love with
other than Him, He either reveals their faults in a way that
he desists them or makes him afflicted by an event so that he
may eliminate them.
BB Any time we fall in love with something, we should say
to ourselves, there is something better than this. We should
continue this until we reach God.
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BB Ponder about what God has done to you regarding love,
concealing and moderateness to attain the Divine love. He
said in the Olelalbab (the men possessed of mind) tradition.
“Verily, the men possessed of mind used their thinking and as
a result inherited God’s love.”1
BB Astonishment is higher than eagerness and intimacy.
Extreme love raises astonishment. The holy Prophet (P.B.U.H.)
said, “O God, increase my astonishment.”2
BB Be kind to become the beloved of the sky and the earth.
BB All Prophets and Friends of God strived to love God. But
our Prophet (P.B.U.H.) from the beginning threw in the towel and
said, “The minor cannot love the Great, so I am not able
to love God.” God said, Now that you understood this and
confess, I love you and you are my beloved. The holy Prophet
(P.B.U.H.) told us, “Follow me so that God loves you.”
BB Pretending to love means: I am not the lover but I struggle
to impose myself upon you and I want to get your love.

 ص.36  ج، بحاراالنــوار،ـب اهلل» مجلســی
ّ
ّ «ان اولــی االلبــاب الذّ یــن عملــوا بالفکــرة حتّــی ورثــوا منــه حـ
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 36, p. 403
»ً«رب زدنی تحیّرا
ّ

.1
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BB The real love comes from God. A servant is only able to
express his love; that is, showing his love. This is also the
reflection of God’s love to the servant.
BB The basis of Alavi religion is love of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.)
and their friends. Our master’s love to us is much more than
our love to them. Love and real kindness comes from them
and we just pretend to express our love, like thankfulness.
This is their love to us that returns to them in the form of
pretending to love.
BB Tooba tree is in heaven in Zahra’s house and a branch of
it has stretched to every believer’s house and whatever the
believer eats is, in fact, the benefit of that branch. This branch
is the love of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) which is in any believer’s
heart.
BB Allah, god and fascination all are love. It is the love of Ali
(A.S.), Zahra (S.A.) and …. The one who makes you fascinated is
Zahra (S.A.). You saw how they treated with her, her husband
and her children, and she didn’t complain about God even
once.
BB How can one love God without loving His servants? The
servants are not separated from Him. Yet the lover of God
loves all the particles of existence. “I am happy in the world
with the one the world is happy with / I love the whole world,
for it is from Him”
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BB Learning and teaching in the way of God is a worshipping
act. Worshipping act is the prerequisite of knowledge and
knowledge is the prerequisite of love.
BB Worship and obedience increase love. The source and
origin of all the love is Worship act and obedience.
BB The real man himself is love. Wisdom is Allah’s light and
it keeps the love.
BB God granted wisdom by the guidance of which you
reach the threshold of love and Wilayah. Reaching there,
the wisdom drop is lost in the love and Wilayah Sea. At its
door it has been written, “Enter you them with peace and
in security.” (XV:46)1 On a flag at the holy shrine of Imam
Hussain (A.S.) and also at the door of heaven this verse has
been written.
BB Wisdom is a bit of kindness which has shown itself.
Wisdom measures and love goes measureless. The battle
between love and wisdom is not a real one, the same as the
wars of the players of Ta’ziyah (A passion play concerning
the martyrdom of Imams (A.S.)). Finishing the play, the players
sit around the same table and eat together friendly and in
union.
(Al-Hijr/The Rock) 15:46

46  آیه،«ادخلوها بسال ٍم آمنین» سوره حجر
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BB Love and Wilayah is sea and wisdom is a drop of it. First
these two have an artificial war with each other to improve
man. Finally they will be friends and the wisdom drop joins
the sea of love and Wilayah.
BB Feiz Kashani composed the following verses:
Love came and dislodged the wisdom
BB Behold what a child did with his father
BB Wisdom had much hidden fault
BB Love came and made them all art
BB

BB When love comes, wisdom’s dos and don’ts would be
removed.
BB In nature, wisdom is father and love is the child. But in
fact love is father and wisdom is the child. All creation is the
fruit of love. In explaining the cause of creation, God said, I
loved to be known, so love is the father. Although apparently
the lover of God (Muhammad (S.A.)) is other Prophet’s child,
in fact all the Prophets are the lover’s children. So he said,
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“I was a Prophet while Adam (A.S.) was in water and mud.”1
He also said, “Adam (A.S.) and other Prophets will be under my
flag in the resurrection.”2
BB The Prophet of Islam (S.A.) is the origin of goodness. He
is a father who has been born from a son. All other Prophets
were wisdom and our Prophet was love. Wisdom is a drop
of Love Sea. Our Prophet is a mercy to all the worlds and
whatever the world people have comes from him.
BB When you gather the first and the last wisdoms, it results
in love, and it results in the love of Ali (A.S.) and the good men.
BB Wisdom is the prerequisite for love. Sa’di talks reasonably
and Hafez talks romantically. Sa’di is the introduction to
Hafez and prepares us to enjoy Hafez.
BB Wisdom is the lowered form of love. Love itself is not
definable.
BB Wisdom constructs and love destroys. Prophets construct
and love destroys. Prophets brought the injunctions
ّ
221  ص، ترجمه عابدی،الماءوالطین» آداب الدینیة للخزانة المعینیة
«کنت نبی ًا و آدم بین
Adabul Diniya lel Khazae’natel Moeiniya, Tr. Abedi, p. 221
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402  ص16  جلد، بحاراالنوار،«آدم و من دونه تحت لوائی» مجلسی
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 16, p. 402
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and determined the boundaries. Wilayah destroyed all.
The Prophet of Islam (S.A.) brought prayer, fasting, zakat,
pilgrimage, and jihad. Ali (A.S.) said, “I am prayer, I am fasting,
I am pilgrimage and I am jihad and whoever does love me, his
deeds are fruitless.” Therefore, he destroyed everything and
set a tavern. Amir (A.S.) also said, “The holy Prophet came and
made the wisdom a ruler and put everything in order “and I
destroy everything.”1 I help the Prophet in constructing, but
the Prophet apparently was not alive to help me in destroying
and he helps while returning.”
BB Being God’s beloved is greater than loving Him. The one
who becomes God’s beloved is not capable to do anything
concerning God. So he gets dominated and distressed and
does nothing and God continuously serves him and he will
be immersed in shame and modesty. When God created his
lover and beloved who is the holy Prophet (P.B.U.H.), He beheld
him kindly and he was immersed in modesty and perspired in
shame. From each drop of the sweat a prophet was created.
When the Prophet (P.B.U.H.) became God’s beloved and he saw
that he could do nothing for God, he focused on his love to
people and embraced all kindly. God said to him, “Tell people,
‘if you love God, follow me to become God’s beloved.’”2

»«و انا اخربه

.1

14  ص،8  جلد، کافی، «قل ان کنتم تحبّون اهلل فاتّبعونی یحببکم اهلل» الکلینی.
Kulaini, Kafi, vol. 8, p. 14
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Through this way man becomes God’s beloved. The beloved
is permitted to do anything he wants. The lover desires that
the beloved bears no trouble and he always serves him.
BB The figurative love is the great bridge to the hereafter
love.
BB The figurative love converts the believer into wine in
this world but after a while he understands the real love and
changes to vinegar. Vinegar is Ali’s food. Contrary to wine,
vinegar cools the nature.
BB When mothers got angry, they would curse their children
and said, “May God overthrows you to the hot land”. Which
land is hotter than the love land and which supplication is
better than this curse?
BB All are lovers except the mad, but their love differs. When
they blink looking at things, it means it is not my beloved.
BB In the world, everybody loves except the mad and since
they are moderate lovers, even if they love figuratively, their
love is noble in the presence of God. “Figurative is a great
bridge to the reality.”1 While we pray, its appearance is
393  ص،13  ج، منهاج البراعة فی شرح نهج البالغة،«المجاز قنطرة الحقیقة» خوئی
Menhajul Bara’ fi Sharhe Nahjul Balaqah, vol. 13, p. 393
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figurative. Science and knowledge also have both figurative
and real aspects. Except a mad, who walks without love, all
people live with their figurative love and they should not
leave it. Imams (A.S.) said, “Whoever leaves the world for the
hereafter and leaves the hereafter for the world is not from
us.” It means you shouldn’t leave your nature and continue
your way cautiously. Figurative also reaches the truth. When
one works to earn his family living, he works for God and
God has motivated him to earn his household’s living. If
only he knew this fact and paid attention to it. As a result, he
himself liked to work and didn’t say I am entangled by my
family.
BB In spring, especially in areas full of flower like Estahbanat
of Fars, where there are so many rose gardens for extracting
rose-water, the nightingales sit over the bunches of flowers
and sing. Early in the morning in the allies of gardens, under
the trees full of flowers, you can behold the nightingales’
corpses. They have died because of much singing from the
evening to the dawn. The love of the lovers at the beginning
is like that of the nightingales full of ardor.
BB The butterfly in the darkness of the night turns around the
candle’s flame. At the beginning that it has not got used to
the candle’s light, the light bothers it but after going around
the candle for some time, it shelters in a dark place and
blinks in order to be powerful to come toward the candle
and go around it. At last the butterfly reaches the candle and
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is burnt and offers his life to the candle and its burnt corpse
falls down. The friends of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) do the same
and offer their life to their beloved and their burnt corpses
are left there.
BB At the darkness of night, a candle burns quietly in silence,
illuminates and melts and leaves no corpse. The Ahl al-Bait
(A.S.) are burnt in the way of God’s love like a candle and are
melted and illuminate and they leave no corpse. Hence, it
is mentioned that their corpse remains in the grave just for
three days and then it joins to their soul. After three days, if
their grave is split, nothing is found in it. Their grave is in
their lovers and shi’ites’ hearts.
BB In showing its love to its beloved, the nightingale has
much noise and it sings around the flower that much until
it dies and falls down. The butterfly goes around the flame
of candles silently and burns itself and offers its soul to the
candle and falls but a corpse remains of it but the candle
burns silently and is melted and leaves no corpse.
BB Take part in the funeral of the lovers of the Ahl al-Bait
(A.S.) to learn the way of offering your soul the same as that
butterfly. The prominent friends and the perfect Shi’ites who
follow the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) are candles. The candle speaks to
the butterflies with shaking flames and asks them not to be
disappointed because of their sins, no matter what kind of
sin they have committed, and asks them to come because it
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accepts them. If a wind blows, and a candle is extinguished,
they will turn it on. The corpses of the candles are holy soil
and they remain alive and sound even in the grave.
BB Regarding the great men who do not express their love to
the beloved, the term desire is used. Regarding the ordinary
people who show off their love and become unconscious, the
term love is used. The great men learn much from knowledge
and love but they pretend to have understood nothing.
BB Sometimes when we come to a God remembrance
meeting, we leave ourselves in the house or mosque or the
market. Imams (S.A.) ask for the Shi’ites themselves and their
friends. They do not ask for their deeds and their money. God
willing we also love Imams themselves and don’t want them
for the blessings of the world or even for that of the hereafter.
Try to take your soul with you wherever you go. And do not
leave it. If you are like this, offering your soul will be easy.
That is, be careful for your love. Go wherever you like, and
pay its due and come out but don’t leave yourself there.
BB The little kids play with their arms and legs, but their heart
is in order and it accompanies them. The adults have ordered
arms and legs but their hearts play and do not accompany
them. Of course, the heart of the friends of Ali (A.S.) is not so
engaged. Being a little careful, they feel relaxed.
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BB Salavat (saluting Muhammad (P.B.U.H.) and his household)
is the very love and friendship and the entire first and the
last are immersed in Salavat. Any worship anybody does
is Salavat. I’ve heard that at the end of the world, people
buy things by Salavat. I waited much but it didn’t happen.
But recently I understood that we have bought and sold with
Salavat. There were two businessmen in our neighborhood.
I bought from the man whom I liked and who liked me. So I
bought by Salavat. I bought the bread from the good–manner
baker and I liked him. Two persons came to buy something
and I sold to the one whom I liked. In the preaching meeting,
I listened to the preacher whom I liked. I sucked milk from
the woman whom I liked. So in our lives, we bought and sold
by Salavat. All the friends and Shi’ites of Ali (A.S.) walk by
Salavat from childhood.
BB If you pad an orphan on the head, God will love you. If
you help an oppressed, God will love you. Do such so much
to be certain that God and good men love you. When you
are sure that God loves you, you will be as a bird which fled
man at the beginning, but after a while when the host fed it, it
fell in love with him and didn’t leave the room anymore and
whatever the host did to it, it didn’t abandon him. The reason
was that the bird had understood that the host loved him.
BB God’s domain is not lower than Joseph’s. One of Joseph’s
prison mates forged a dream and asked Joseph to interpret it.
After interpreting, that man said I lied and I have forged the
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dream. Joseph (A.S.) said, it is too late and what I told will
happen. We also lied and told God we loved Him. After we
saw the sufferings and consequences of this friendship, we
told we lied, but God said, “It is too late and you have joined
to our friend’s circle.” (XII:41)1
BB Up to the time that we have heart, there is Ein al-Yaghin.
When the beloved comes and takes the heart and sits in its
place, it is Hagh al-Yagin.
BB Love is the origin of religion. Commands and prohibitions
belong to the by-products of the religion, but they are not
observed in the domain of the principles of religion. When
someone works on the basis of his love to God and the Ahl alBait (A.S.) , even when he ties a piece of cloth to the holy shrine
of the descendants of the Prophet, you shouldn’t command
or prohibit him.
BB From two believers who love each other, the one who
loves the other more has a stronger faith.

(Yusuf/Joseph) 12:42

41  آیه،«قضی االمر» سوره یوسف
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BB God said, “Remember me, I will remember you.” (II:15)1
At first glance, the verse apparently means remember me so
that I remember you, while its real meaning is: I remember
you, you also remember Me. “O God, You were invocator
before any invocator.”2
BB First man was neglectful of God. Then he decided
to remember God. The more he tried, the less he could
remember God, and God remembered him. “You are the
invocator before all invocators.”3 That’s why man became
forgetful again.
BB At the noon of resurrection, monotheism sun shines
in such a way that the eyes will be above the cranium. The
15  آیه،«اذکرونی اذکرکم» سوره بقره
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227  ص،95  ج، بحاراالنوار،«انت الذّ اکر قبل الذّ اکرین» مجلسی
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 95, p. 227
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(Al-Baqara/The Cow) 2:15

3. ً ایضا
Idem
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believer’s eyes will be above their cranium in the resurrection
and behold God’s beauty. In the world also, God willing,
try to look at the above in the world, your heart eye should
behold God and His good men.
BB God states, “God is not heedless of what you do.” (II:
149)1 That is, you shouldn’t also be heedless. Remember
Him much and be an invocator.
BB God is always God and we remember Him. You exist to
the extent that you stay with God; otherwise, you don’t exist.
BB The benefactor is better than the grace. Lest you should
be heedless about the granter and just pay attention to the
grace.
BB The heart should be busy with God’s remembrance and
hand should be engaged in the worldly affairs. This case
is the opposite of those who apparently are engaged in the
prayer and worship and their thought and heart are engaged
in the remembrance of the world.
BB Your price is what you pay attention to. If you pay attention
to God and his good men, you will be precious. You will be
the person to whom you pay attention.
(Al-Baqara/The Cow) 2:149

149  آیه،عما تعملون» سوره بقره
ّ «و ما هلل بغافل
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BB If you remember God much, anywhere you look at
is Qiblah. As God said, “Wherever you look, it is God’s
presence.” (II:115)1
BB Nothing can calm the heart down as God’s remembrance
and the good men’s remembrance. God’s remembrance and
the good men’s remembrance is the safe territory and peace
abode. As you regard that God is with you, it’s enough that
you always praise God with your words. The important point
is that you remember Him.
BB The more you keep God’s remembrance in your heart, the
less you will call Him just by words.
BB Remembrance shows the separation and duality of the
rememberer and the remembered. When unity comes, there
is no place for remembrance.
BB When a believer says, “There is no god save Allah”2, all
the angels and the beings of the skies and the earth understand
it.

(Al-Baqara/The Cow) 2:115

115  آیه،فثم وجه اهلل» سوره بقره
ّ «اینما تولّوا
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»«ال اله ّال اهلل
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BB When a believer says O Ali wholeheartedly, there will be
heard milliards of O Ali in the Malakut (spiritual dominion).
BB “O, the one whose Name is medicine and whose
remembrance is the cure.”1 The fruit of calling His Name
is remembrance. Cure is good. What is the advantage of the
drug that does not cure? Sometimes the Name itself is a veil
for remembrance.
BB The remembered is better than remembrance. In some
cases one is so engaged in remembering that he forgets the
remembered.
BB The aim of man’s creation is to know God and after
knowledge, the aim is to reach the Divine love. These two
are not achieved except with purifying and brightening the
heart and this is not achieved save by God’s remembrance.
BB God is above the science and the remembrance of the
invocator. So the more the knowledge increases, the less the
person pretends to know.

62  ص،87  ج، بحاراالنوار،«یا من اسمه دواء و ذکره شفاء» مجلسی
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 87, p. 62
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BB God’s attributes and His ethics make man full. Remember
God as much as you can. Wherever you see there is God’s
remembrance either with words or with hand, you too
accompany them.
BB God’s remembrance makes us eat less, speak less and
sleep less. The hereafter makes man full. The faithful life is
not in need of food.
BB The believer is an invocator. The Prophet (P.B.U.H.) and the
Imams are remembrance. God is the remembered. Finally
the rememberer and the remembrance are annihilated in the
remembered.
BB God has not created forgetfulness in vain. He has created
it to forget everything other than Him.
BB Love brings forgetfulness. The lover just knows the
beloved.
BB God’s remembrance causes forgetfulness of the world.
Concerning nature’s affairs, God willing, He treats His friends
in a way that the pressures of shortcomings and hardships do
not cause their remembrance of the world. Forgetfulness is
a good thing; otherwise, God did not create it. But it has a
position and its position is the world.
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BB God willing, your heart remembers God and you forget
the rest. You won’t know what you eat, what you wear, what
you do. The forgetfulness after God’s remembrance is good.
BB No worship is higher than God’s remembrance and no sin
is worse than forgetfulness. The unforgiven sin is forgetting
God.
BB God’s remembrance is resurrection. The Prophet’s
remembrance is prophecy. Ali’s remembrance is Ali
(A.S.). Better than remembrance is that you be a proof for
remembrance. God said, “There are excellent attributes for
God.”1 He said, “My servant! Obey me so that I may make
you my parable.”2 That is, see me the obeyed of yourself.
The obedient differs from the servant. The servant sees both
himself and the Master, but the obedient does not see himself
and he just sees the obeyed.
BB Ponder much in the sermon No. 222 which is about
remembrance.

214  ص،4 ج، بحاراالنوار، » مجلسی،«و له المثل االعلی
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165  ص،102 ج، بحاراالنوار،«عبدی اطعنی حتّی اجعلک مثلی» مجلسی
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The World and the Hereafter

BB In the world both the loser and the winner are losers. In
the hereafter both the winner and the loser are winners.
BB The winners of the people of the world are losers, let
alone its losers. The losers of the hereafter are winners, let
alone its winners.
BB The world is the falsehood city and falsehood wins in
it and seemingly, the truth is defeated. In fact, although
the truth is dominant, it does not appear its dominance and
encountering the ignorant, it greets.
BB The world, darkness and ignorance all are nonexistent
and nonexistent does not exist. But God, hereafter and … all
exist and the existence exists. In short, existence exists and
inexistency won’t exist for ever.
BB The inexistency of the world does not exist, its existence
does not either. The existence of the hereafter exists and so
does its inexistency. In the hereafter there are wakefulness,
life, honor, richness, science, and there does not exist power,
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sleeping, sickness, death, humility, poverty, ignorance, and
weakness. So you see that the inexistency of the hereafter
also exists.
BB The honor of the world is humility, let alone its humility.
The humility for the hereafter is honor, let alone its honor.
BB The abject of the world is humiliated, and its dear is
more humiliated. As for the hereafter, its dear is dear and
its humiliated is dearer. The same is true for poverty and
richness, death and life, annihilation and surviving, ugliness
and beauty, etc. Provide a list of the characteristics of the
world and the hereafter and put it in your prayer mat and
whenever you pray, have a glance at it and study it. Doing
this, you naturally incline to the hereafter and you find the
honor which faces no humility and you reach a life against
which there is no death, you reach an eternity at the presence
of which there is no annihilation.
BB That the holy Quran said, “All are perishable.” (LV:26)1
This is related to the world and when the holy Quran said,
“Only the Essence of your Creator and Nurturer is Eternal”
(LV:27)2, it belongs to the hereafter.
ّ
26  آیه،«کل من علیها فان» سوره الرحمن
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27  آیه،«و یبقی وجه ربّک ذوالجالل واالکرام» سوره الرحمن
(Ar-Rahman/The All-Merciful) 55:27
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(Ar-Rahman/The All-Merciful) 55:26
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BB Consider this list in all cases to see your honor. As the
holy Quran said, “Honor belongs just to God, His messenger
and the believers.” (XXXV:35)1 This is the honor against
which there is no humility. The one who achieves this honor
is dear in all cases.
BB The world is totally nonexistent, Isthmus (Barzakh) is
both nonexistent and existent, and hereafter is just existent.
The friends of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) pass Isthmus (Barzakh)
in this world. Whenever you face nonexistent and you don’t
find a sin or fault as its cause, you should be patient. One
should be patient to pass Isthmus (Barzakh) and reach the
hereafter. In the hereafter all the viable exist and all those
that are about to go have already gone and perished.
BB The day of the hereafter has no night. It is a beauty which
has no ugliness. It is a richness that has no poverty. It is a life
which has no death. It is a survival which has no annihilation.
When you close your eyes to the world and look inside you,
you reach such a day. So he said, “There is a greater world
inside you.”2

(Al-Fatir/The Angles) 35:35
Safi Interpretation, vol. 1, page 92

35  آیه،«وهلل الع ّزة و لرسوله و للمؤمنین» سوره فاطر
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BB This world is always a desert. Don’t think that there is
a city and a population. There are just God and His good
servants and no one else exists.
BB Both the night and the day of the world are night and
both the night and the day of the hereafter are day. For the
people of the hereafter even the calamities are sweet and
they cause delight. For the people of the world even the joys
cause sorrow.
BB Ali (A.S.) states, “The bitterness of the world is the sweetness
of the hereafter and the sweetness of the world is the bitterness
of the hereafter.”1
BB The happiness of the prophets is not in the outward and
worldly happiness but in the outward sorrows. The outward
sorrow brings the inward and heart happiness.
BB The world has first happiness and then sadness. In
contrast, the hereafter has first sadness and hardship and at
the end it has perpetual happiness. As soon as you taste the
world’s happiness, you should cry because it is temporary.
Being patient for the hereafter affairs, and not complaining
and not interfering, its happiness will be shown.
 منهــاج البراعــة فــی شــرح نهــج،الدنیــا مــرارة االخــرة» خوئــی
ّ الدنیــا حــاوة االخــرة و حــاوة
ّ  «مــرارة.1
317  ص،21 ج،البالغــة
Menhajul Bara’ fi Sharhe Nahjul Balaqah, vol. 21, p. 317
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BB All except the infallible were busy with the world.
Meaning that God has imprisoned them in the world prison
not to repeat the subversions. Then he sent the Prophets to
return people from the lower world to God.
BB The world is the believer’s prison. Prison is the place of
a sinful person. Although man’s sin before being born was
subconscious, it had its own effect. It is the same as the one
who drinks wine as water and becomes intoxicated. To be
purified of the traces of that sin, man should tolerate the
prison in the world for a while.
BB In Reza Khan’s period, they imprisoned me for holding
meeting for the recital of the tragedies of Karbala. One of
the great men was also in prison. He was arrested because of
not paying attention to the warning of a lieutenant. He has
asked him and his wife not to walk in the street and to go to
the pedestrian. I saw he was so sad. He didn’t socialize with
others. All the time he stood and was worried and said if they
let me phone, I do something to be released immediately
and to imprison the lieutenant. The man stayed in the prison
that night and in the morning when he could inform those
outside the prison, his order of releasing was issued and he
was released.
BB The world is also a prison. Those who are not interested
in the worldly affairs will not be involved in the world.
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Although the friend of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) lives in the world,
he doesn’t get involved with the worldly people and he does
not enter in their struggle.
BB Having a good and intimate friend and also being content
and submitted removes the hardships of the prison and even
makes it loving and enjoyable.
BB The world is the believer’s prison. The nature of prison is
sadness. The more friends you have in prison, the less trouble
you will face.
BB The world is the prison of the believers. God does not
chastise anyone twice. The infidel is free in the world and
enjoys it, so after death, he goes to the prison. The believer
bears hardships in the world; therefore, he goes to the heaven
after death. “The world is the prison of the believer and the
heaven of the infidel.”1 That’s why Imam Hassan Mojtaba
(A.S.) who has put on an expensive garment and had a beautiful
horse, in response to a poor man who asked about it said, “If
you knew which honor and ease is waiting for me after death
and which hardship and chastisement awaits you, you would
understand that compared to my hereafter position I’m living
in prison and you are living in heaven in comparison with
your hereafter. The more faithful a person is, the harder he
154  ص،6 ج، بحاراالنوار،«الدنیا سجن المؤمن و جن ّة الکافر» مجلسی
ّ
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passes the life in the prison of the world. In the prison of the
world two groups of people visit the believer. One group is
the one who gives good tidings of liberty and serves him
and is kind. Another group is the one who gives bad news
to him and makes him sorrowful and bothers him. These
two groups belong to the believer’s deeds. The first group
belongs to his good deeds and the second to the bad deeds.
Prison is a trace of Majesty of God. Prison is not perpetual.
The believers should be careful that this prison is temporary
and finishes. So they should tolerate and accept it and act in
a way that in prison the people who are kind visit them and
give good tidings and they enjoy being there. God willing,
He helps all of us who are in the prison, whether ruler and
ruled, Commander and commanded, the learned and the
ignorant, the imprisoned and the jailer and the inspector. All
those who have taught us these facts, that is, the prophets
and the guardians have had some opening to the outside of
prison.
BB If the world is a prison to you, may good tiding be to you
that the Egypt dear of the existence who is the owner of affair
(Imam Zaman, May Allah, the Exalted, expedite his glorious advent) accompanies
the prisoner, as Yusuf who was the dear of Egypt accompanied
his brother Benyamin.
BB The one who has hereafter, his world will also be hereafter.
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BB The one who has hereafter has also the world. The one
having 1000 tomans has one toman as well [Because there
was a hundred, it’s up to us]. One is inside one thousand. The
world is inside hereafter.
BB The world is the very night and the resurrection is the very
day and the Isthmus (Barzakh) is between the two dawns.
Shi’ites pass Isthmus (Barzakh) in this world.
BB The night of the world is hard. At the night of the world
prostrate to be lighted, but the night of the Isthmus (Barzakh)
is sweet and beautiful. In the night of Isthmus (Barzakh),
you will always say, “Allah is the Absolute Pure, Allah is
the Absolute Pure, Allah is the Absolute Pure.”1 The night of
Isthmus (Barzakh) is the very night of Ghadr. In the night of
Isthmus (Barzakh), although the day of resurrection hasn’t
started and it is night, it is a nice night.
BB The world is totally hot. The people of the world haven’t
seen coldness. Isthmus (Barzakh) is sometimes hot and
sometimes cool. The Shi’a passes Isthmus (Barzakh) in this
world. Resurrection is totally cool.
BB In the advent of Imam Zaman (May Allah, the Exalted, expedite his glorious
advent), night is gone. Both day and night will be bright. Now
in the world, nights are going to be short and days are long.
»«سبحان ُه سبحان ُه سبحانه
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If your hearts approve, God shows you. Where there is no
night, there is no sorrow and sadness. The Resurrection
Day is just noon. In the resurrection, there is no poverty and
wealth, sickness and health, sleep and wake, death and life,
etc. There will be a richness which has no poverty, a health
that faces no sickness and a life which sees no death. God
willing, when we come to see resurrection, the hell has also
been extinguished and there remains no ugliness.
BB The existence shined to the good men and their shadows
were created. The hereafter was the result of their beauty
and the world was the result of their majesty and perfection.
Facing Majesty, one should be polite. The religion laws are
the very rituals. When you come to see beauty, just behold.
The holy Prophet said, “Whoever saw me has seen the truth.”1
BB The world is the shadow of the hereafter. When we reach
the hereafter, there will be no shadow. Since our Prophet
belonged to the resurrection, he didn’t have any shadow. In
the resurrection, the monotheism sun is above the head and
there will be no shadow.
BB Whatever is in the world is the shadow of the hereafter.

Kulaini, Kafi, vol. 2, P. 569

569 ص،2  ج، شرح اصول کافی،الحق» کلینی
ّ «من رانی فقد رای
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BB The world and the hereafter are the two sides of a very
thin paper. One side of you is the hereafter and the other
is the world. The world is the shadow of the hereafter. The
shadow is somehow similar to its owner. Selecting hereafter,
your world will be worth as well. From the beginning the
legislator told, “Leave the shadow and regard its owner.” If
you do this, the shadow will be worthy as well.
BB The hereafter and the world differ much, the same as
man’s photo and the man himself. Your appearance is the
world and your inside is the hereafter. The organs and limbs
belong to the world and your heart belongs to the hereafter.
The thirst and hunger of the photo is not that much important.
God willing, your inside won’t be thirsty and hungry.
BB We died in the father’s loin because of its tightness and
entered the mother’s womb. There we also died and entered
into the world. When we die in the world, where will we
enter and behold? If we continue the analogy, we understand
the grandeur after this world.
BB Sorrow and happiness for no reason are the manifestations
of the traces of our deeds and while being in this mood, we
are living in the Isthmus (Barzakh). But when there is no
sorrow and no happiness, it is resurrection.
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BB The world is covered with the lusts and the hereafter with
sufferings. This is for the start of the path. Afterwards, when
man’s nature becomes sound, it will be vice versa, man is
reluctant to the world and eager for the hereafter.
BB The beginning of the world is happiness and its end is
sadness. The sorrow of the hereafter is at the beginning and
its happiness occurs at the end. At first, we do the hereafter
affairs with reluctance and then its sweetness is known.
BB Hereafter is like a flower. Once you hand in to pick it up,
first its torn troubles you and then its nice smelling makes
you happy and it removes the sadness for the torn.
BB The world and the hereafter are against each other.
Whichever is taken seriously and paid attention to, the other
will have less importance and will be as a play. The world is
play and hereafter is serious.
BB The world is amusement and play. You should look at
it as a play and play well and enjoy it to refresh yourself
and you could be happy for the hereafter’s affair, and you
grow. Two groups bear a loss. The first group are those who
are serious about the world and they always are greedy and
sorrowful and oppress and cheat. They make their world and
their hereafter bitter and troublesome. The second group
leave the world and don’t take part in the play and since they
don’t refresh themselves, they don’t grow in the affairs of the
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hereafter that much and don’t enjoy. The sharia rituals are
the rules of the play in this world. When you play well and
joyfully, your prayer and worships will also be nice.
BB Keep telling yourself world’s affairs will be OK. Take it
as a play and joke, but play well.”The world’s life is just a
play.” (XLVII: 26)1
BB The world is the slope to the tomb. May Ali (A.S.) help us
in the slopes!
BB The creation world is subjected to the command world.
BB The creation world means the world which is ignorance
inside ignorance – and the command world is related to God
and the Prophet (P.B.U.H.) and the Imams (A.S.) and is light inside
light. The command world is the safe land. Wherever we
enter with the heart, that is, with love, Wilayah and faith, it is
the safe land. Whoever enters the command world visits the
owner of the command (Imam Zaman, May Allah, the Exalted, expedite
his glorious advent). The creation world is full of ignorance but the
command world is full of knowledge and understanding. You
are between these two worlds.

(Mohammad) 47:26

26  آیه،محمد
ّ  «انّما الحیوة.
ّ الدنیا لعب» سوره
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BB The world’s allies are all dead end and the heads of the
people in this world hit to the wall of the end of the alley
and they return with the broken head and hands and this is
enough for us as a lesson.
BB The world is a dead end alley, whoever enters it, he
finally returns. “Verily to Allah we belong and to Him we
shall return.” (II:156)1
BB The world’s alleys are dead end but hereafter’s alleys
are open end. The origin of generosity is God’s richness and
bravery reaches God’s Power and …
BB The presidency of the world, the wealth in the world, and
all the things in the world are pictures, lest you hand in to
take the cardboard on which the edible picture is and eat it.
BB The world is a mirage after which the thirsty one
goes because he thinks it is water. When he reaches it, he
understands it is not water. The minute he pauses, God’s
mercy reaches him in rain drops.

(Al-Baqara/The Cow) 2:156

156 بقره آیه
ّ «انّا هلل و انّا الیه راجعون» سوره
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BB The hereafter is the house of comfort and the world is
the place of discomfort. Sometimes God grants us comfort
in this world in order that we may know how sweet it is and
appreciate it.
BB In the world there is not comfort and tranquility. Even if
you own the whole world, the minute you feel danger, you
will be discomforted. But the one who entered the hereafter
does not expect something otherwise. So the hereafter is
the house of comfort. The hereafter is the house of comfort
but in the world, there is no comfort. Paying attention to the
hereafter also brings comfort. “The hearts will be comforted
by God’s remembrance.” (XIII:28)1
BB “The hearing of the world is better than seeing it but the
seeing of the hereafter is better than its hearing”2 When does
hearing ever match seeing? Imam Ali (A.S.) said, “Hearing of
everything in the world is greater than its seeing and the
seeing of the hereafter is greater than its hearing.”

(Ar-Ra’d) 13:28

28  آیه،تطمئن القلوب» سوره رعد
«اال بذکراهلل
ّ

.1

ّ الدنیــا ســماعه اعظــم مــن عیانــه و
ّ
»کل شــیء مــن االخــرة عیانــه اعظــم مــن ســماعه
.2
ّ «کل شــیء مــن
228 ص،14  ج، منهــاج البراعــة فــی شــرح نهــج البالغــه،خویــی
Menhajul Bara’ fi Sharhe Nahjul Balaqah, vol. 14, P. 228
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BB The world is the believer’s grave and “the grave is either
a garden of the paradise gardens or a dig of the digs of
the hell.”1 God willing, fire is continuously decreased and
paradise covers all.
BB The world is the believer’s grave. The grave of the Shi’ites
of Ali (A.S.) is the very world, so they can find whatever has been
narrated about grave in traditions in their secular life. In the
world two groups visit a believer and they are his companions.
The first group bothers him and makes him sorrowful. The
second one is kind to him and gives good tidings and makes
him happy. These two good and bad companions belong to
man’s deeds. These two duel each other and whoever wins,
the other packs his bag and leaves there.
BB God willing, we act in a way that our good friends increase.
Ask God to help you to decrease the worldly friends and
increase your good friends. The one whose nice friends go
and his bad friends stay will suffer much but if the rubbishes
go and the handsome remain, he will enjoy. God does not set
two graves for the believer. If the believer is careful and finds
that this world is his grave, then he does not feel straitness
of the grave after death and resurrection account. But if he
does not understand this, after death he feels straitness. The
Prophets fulfill people’s wishes and remove the straitness of

28  ص، النص، االمالی،«اما روضة من ریاض الجنان و ّاما حفرة من حفر النّیران» طوسی
ّ
Tousi, Alamali, vol. Alnas. P. 28

.1
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the grave. The one who fulfills the wishes of somebody, in
fact, has removed the straitness of the grave from him and
God will also remove his grave straitness.
BB Not having bread and money, and not having power to do
something are the believer’s grave straitness. Help to remove
people’s grave straitness. In that case, God removes your
grave straitness in the world and after death. If you come
to know the great men and you remove the grave straitness
from one of them, the straitness is removed from all. God
willing, God removes the grave straitness in the world from
everybody.
BB The world people are receivers. The receiver receives
when he takes and receives even when he gives. Even when
he does a good work, he asks about the reward. The generous
gives when he gives and he gives even when he takes. God
who seeks a loan from His servant and states, “Who is he that
will lend Allah a good loan?” (II:245)1 rewards 18 times.
So he takes to give. It is the same as a father who borrows
money from his son and gives interest to him. Of course, it
is legal. Imam Hussain (A.S.) said, “Is there anyone who helps
me?”2 In fact he states: is there anyone whom I help?
245  آیه،«من ذالّذی یقرض اهلل قرض ًا حسن ًا» سوره بقره

.1

12  ص،3 ج،«هل من ناصر ینصرنی» ترجمه و تحقیق مفردات الفاظ قرآن
Translationa and Research on Quranic Words, vol. 3. P. 12

.2

(Al-Baqara/The Cow) 2:245
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BB The one who transacts with God is a receiver up to the
half way and a giver in the rest of the way.
BB The world is the place of farming, trade and sightseeing.
Try to be with your God while doing these.
BB Enjoying the good pleasures of the world belongs to the
believer. The unbeliever doesn’t have real joy in the world.
The share of the infidels from the world’s joys is imaginary
but the believer’s joys are real.
BB When God created man, he also created the world and
then he said to them, “Do you want to go sightseeing there?”
A group went to the loins and wombs and were engaged to
the world affairs and forgot their first place. A few people
who were the prophets and Imams, looking down, said,
“Where do we want to go from our Cherisher’s presence?”
And immediately they returned. God said to them, “Where
are the rest?” They said, “They are busy with world affairs.”
He said, “Isn’t it a bad friendship to leave them there? Go
and return them.” The prophets came to the world. A group
approved them and returned to God and another group didn’t
approve them and were involved in the world affairs. So they
were three groups: those foremost in faith, the companions
of the right and the companions of the left.
BB Tomorrow is very close to today and today is very far
from tomorrow.
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BB Every perishable is far but the eternal ones are near.
Consider the world as a passed day and consider resurrection
and hereafter as tomorrow. Ali (A.S.) states, “How near
tomorrow is to today.”1
BB Be the possessor of the world not it’s possessed. After
death God makes man the owner of the sky and the earth.
Man is the owned before death.
BB The owner has will, and decides about himself and his
dominion and does what he wants with his dominion. But
the owned is at his owner’s hand. There is much difference
between the owner of the world and the owned by the world.
BB Be the owner not the owned of your possessions in the
world. Be just the owned of God and his friends who grant
honor to you. Don’t let the world harms your self-esteem
and your free will and makes you its servant. (It is said in the
holy tradition that God said, “I created all things for you and
I created you for myself.”2 Being the owned of the world is
itself a separate religion which prevents man from obedience,
worship and servitude.

»«ما اقرب الغد من یوم

.1

،ـ «خلق�تـ االش��یاء ک ّلهــا الجلــک و خلقتــک الجلــی» ریــاض الســالکین فــی شــرح صحیفــة ســید الســاجدین.2
558  ص،1 ج
Riyazul Salekin fi Sharhe Sahifatulsajedin, vol 1, p. 558
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BB If man is the owner of his wealth, he expends it in any way
he wants and when he loses them, he won’t be sorrowful. But
if he is the owned of the wealth, he will struggle abjectly
for keeping it and if he loses them, he will be sorrowful. So
be the owner not the owned. “Piety doesn’t mean that you
shouldn’t own something, but it means that nothing be your
owner.”1
BB In the world, one should be careful that his wealth be the
owned not him and the world neither controls him nor does
it oblige him to serve it.
BB Whoever turns his back to the world and goes toward the
hereafter, God makes him the owner of the world.
BB All of you should know that your spiritual dominion and
your internal part is God’s. God asks, “Whose is the dominion
today?” (XL:16)2 Good for the one who knows the dominion
as God’s.
BB Once many years ago when sayyed Muhammad Hussain
(Hussaini Tehrani) made an appointment with a doctor for me
and we went to the clinic and were waiting for our turn in the
waiting room. One of the rich men of that time accompanied

(Ghafir/The Forgiver) 40:16

»«لیس ال ّزهد ان ال تم ّلک شیئأ و لکن ال ّزهد ان ال یملکک شی

.1

16  آیه،«لمن الملک الیوم» سوره غافر

.2
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with his veiled wife was among the sick. Their turn was
sooner than that of us. He wanted to smoke. He offered us a
cigar. I answered him, “How strange is the world! We went
to smoke the cigarette but it smoked us. We went to buy a
house, the house bought us. We went to attract a woman, the
woman attracted us. We went to eat food, the food ate us. We
went to put on the dress, the dress put us on.” After saying
some words like these, I said, “Have you heard these things
so far?” He said, “No.” I said, “I haven’t also heard.” He was
pondering much. When it was their turn and they went to the
doctor’s office, Sayyed Muhammad Hussain told me, “What
you did with him!”
BB When voluntarily you seek world, it is good but if you see
that the world attracts you toward itself, be careful because
it is dangerous.
BB The world is a pig in trough form. Lest we covet to take
trough and it becomes clear that it is a pig and it does not
release us and we be submerged in it.
BB Consider perishables as passed because they will go. The
viable will remain. There is no room for anxiety.
BB The passable is impossible to stay and finally goes. “All
that dwell upon the earth is perishable and your Cherisher’s
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Essence will remain, Magestic, Splendid.” (LV:26&27)1 So
just now you take it as gone. That is just now the world,
darkness, ignorance and the rest are perishable. But God’s
Might and the Truth Majesty are eternal and the eternal
remains. So there is no reason to be sorrowful.
BB The holy Quran said, “Every soul tastes death” (III:
185)2, that is, just now it tastes death, and it does not mean
that it will taste in the future. And he stated, “All that dwell
upon the earth is perishable and your Cherisher’s Essence
will remain.” (LV:26&27) 3That is, the world is perishable
just now not in the future and only God and His good men
are eternal. The world does not exist at all. Our attention and
our speaking about the world have given existence to it. This
story is like that of the two peasants who every night after
their daily work went to a coffee shop for rest and recreation
and they joked. One night one of them told the other, “Why
don’t you give your debt?” And the other said, “I give your
ّ
27  و26  آیات،«کل من علیها فان و یبقی وجه ربّک ذوالجالل و االکرام» سوره الرحمن

.1

ّ
185  آیه،«کل نفس ذائقة الموت» سوره آل عمران

.2

ّ
27  و26  آیات،«کل من علیها فان و یبقی وجه ربّک» سوره الرحمن

.3

(Ar-Rahman/The Most Gracious) 55:26&27

(Al-e-Imran/The House of Iman) 3:185
(Ar-Rahman/The Most Gracious) 55:26&27
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debt.” This kidding repeated for two or three months, until it
became serious. The first said, “Why don’t you pay your debt?
It is for three months that every night you say I pay and you
don’t.” The second said, “Which debt? What should I pay? I
don’t owe to you.” The first said, “Don’t you owe me? That
is why for three months you say I pay you and you don’t.”
Their struggle continued and a man asked them about the
struggle. The first said, “It is for three months that my friend
says he makes his account clear, but he doesn’t.” The second
said, “I don’t owe to him.” The man asked those present in
the coffee shop. They said, “We witness it is for three months
that this man wants to make his account clear and the second
says, ‘I will do.’” Hearing the witness, it became clear for
the man that there was some debt, so he took some money
from the second and gave to the first to resolve the struggle.
In fact there was no debt and speaking much about the matter
has created this fake account. The world is also the same. We
spoke so much about the world, in a way that what did not
exist became existent. So if we remove our attention from
the world and don’t speak about it, there will be no world.
BB That the holy Quran has stated, “They should laugh little
and cry much” means the place they are living in, that is, the
world is not a good place. There is no sorrow and cry in the
heaven.
BB The holy Prophet (P.B.U.H.) said to God, “O God, do not
set our disaster in our religion and do not make the world
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our goal, and our greater aim and the ultimate point of our
knowledge and do not dominate on us the one who has no
mercy.”1
BB If our main goal is the hereafter, the pan of the balance of
our hereafter becomes heavy and goes down. “So whoever
has a heavy balance of good deeds, he will live in a pleasing
life in the Paradise.” (CI:6)2 Try to think even a little more
about the hereafter.
BB God the Exalted looks at your heart, intention and
attention. If your heart attention and intention is mostly to
Him, and His love has covered most of your heart, you are
seeking God. To each side the pan of the balance is heavy, it
goes completely down, if most of your heart attention is to
the world, you are worldly. Having or not having the world
is not important, interest in, attention to and dependence on
the world is bad. Hence attention to the world is the world.
BB The seeker of the world is woman because the women
seek the ornament more. “Most of women’s goal is life’s

همنــا و ال مبلــغ علمنــا و ال تسـ ّلط علینــا مــن
ّ  «ال ّلهــم ال تجعــل مصیبتنــا فــی دیننــا و ال تجعــل.1
ّ الدنیــا اکبــر
700  ص،2  ج،ال یرحمن��ا» اقبــال االعمــال
Ighbalul A’mal, vol 2. P. 700
(Al-Qari’a/The Clatterer) 101:6

6  آیه،«فاما من ثقلت موازینه فهو فی عیشة راضیة» سوره قارعه
ّ

.2
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ornaments.”1 “The beauty of women is revealed by
ornamenting and the beauty of men is revealed by using their
wisdom.”2 Many a woman who are men and many a man
who are women.
BB God has created the women in a way that she should keep
her original ornament. Regarding this feature of women,
Ali (A.S.) said, “The secular one is woman.” That the worldly
people say, “I should accompany the habits and traditions of
the people to be honorable” is a manifestation of feminine
ethics. To disgrace oneself in the way of God and His good
men is good. God and good ones are the clients of your soul,
wealth and honor, so you sell them. In this world there are a
few real men. Try to be a real man in this world.
BB World is a carrion but using it to the extent of necessity
and compulsiveness is not bad.
BB Man in the world eats two kinds of food. One is water and
bread for the body and the other is the remembrance of God
and good men for the soul. To spend time for each should be
on the basis of the value of each.
BB Set the world as a margin for your work.
495  ص،2  ج،الدنیا» شرح آقا جمال خوانساری بر غرر الحکم و درر الکلم
ّ هن زینة الحیوة
ّ «هم
ّ
Explanation of Khansari on Ghorarul Hekam and Dorarul Kalam, vol 2. P. 495

.1

»الرجال عقلهم
«جمال النّساء
ّ
ّ زینتهن و جمال

.2
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BB Look at the world just once. Looking at it for the first
time doesn’t have any problem. Look at the hereafter several
times and look at the owner of the house forever.
BB The Prophet (P.B.U.H.) said, “Fleeing from the world, seeking
the hereafter and being prepared for the death before its
arrival are signs of the light in the heart.”
BB If there were no wishes and whims and man was not
busied with the nuts of this world, even for one blinking of
the eye their souls did not stay in their bodies and they would
fly to the hereafter at the presence of the Cherisher.
BB World is like a stick to which man relies at the beginning.
He relies on the wealth, child, job, the advocates, etc. God
said to Prophet Moses (A.S.), “Throw your stick.” When he
threw, he saw it was a dragon and was afraid of it. When
he understood that it was a dragon, God said to him, “Now
don’t fear and take it again.” Prophet Moses (A.S.) took its open
mouth and it changed to a stick again. The vain wishes are
dragons. The thief can steal the first stick but even if Prophet
Moses (A.S.) is asleep, the thief and Satan are not able to take
the second one. The first world is sorcery and the second
world that is produced by faith is a miracle. The second
world is very precious. The world after being close to death
is the one about which Ali (A.S.) said, “I do not exchange one
hour of it for the whole hereafter.” God willing we also throw
whatever God asks to throw.
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BB As God said to Prophet Moses (A.S.), “Throw your stick
that you said I do this and that with”, and when he threw it
and it changed to dragon, He said, “Do not scare and take
it.” He also asks the believer to throw whatever he has from
wealth, woman, child, position and reputation. After he
throws them and sees that they were dragons and he himself
became purified, He says you shouldn’t be afraid and take
them again. God willing, He acts to us in a way that we throw
whatever He asks us to throw.
BB World is so imaginary that if you accompany me with
your imagination, suddenly you see that you have passed
away and have come to the other world.
BB “Leave the falsehood to be removed and perished.”1 Even
we shouldn’t blame the world. Don’t speak about the world,
whether its goodness or badness. Whatever you mention
makes it great and its opposite side will be small. World and
hereafter are contrary to each other.
BB Whatever you mention will become great in your soul
and its opposite side will be small. When you remember the
world, its calamities and problems, both God and hereafter
will become small in your soul and the sadness of the world
will expand and after this world you would also be an indigent
and loser.
»«دع الباطل حتّی یمحو

.1
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BB When does hearing ever match seeing? This is true for
both the world and the hereafter. Speaking about anything of
the world is greater than it. When you see it, you will find it
smaller than what you’ve heard. Contrary to the hereafter that
whatever they explain, it is greater than its explanation. In
spite of all the explanations and descriptions of the hereafter
in the Holy Quran, the holy Prophet (P.B.U.H.) said, “No eye has
seen it and no ear has heard it and it has not entered any
human heart.”1 The praised attributes are greater than their
description.
BB I hope God makes the world so small in our eyes that we
pay no attention to it and when it comes and ends we don’t
pay attention. Paying attention to the world brings sorrow.
BB Speaking about the hereafter makes it small and speaking
about the world makes it great. Our duty is paying attention
to the hereafter.
BB God has accepted the improvement of our worldly affairs.
But the people of the world act vice versa. They carry the
heavy load of the world and leave the hereafter to God, while
they should try for it.

 ص،«مــا ال عیــن رات و ال اذن ســمعت وال خطــر علــی قلــب بشــر» صحیفــة االمــام الرضــا علیــه الســام
Sahifa of Imam Reza (A.S.), p. 92

.1
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BB God has said, “I undertake your world affairs and you
undertake your hereafter affairs.” We act in a way that it
seems our world affairs are with us and we leave our hereafter
affairs to God.
BB Leave your world affairs to God and seek your hereafter.
BB Imams (A.S.) said, “Neither leave your world affairs for
your hereafter nor leave your hereafter for your world.” It is
very difficult to pass daily affairs and seek knowledge in the
society. It is not an art to go to the deserts and eat its desert
vegetables
and pray.
BB The figurative is a bridge to truth. The figurative love
reaches the truth. All being is nothing save love and affection.
The world is figurative and the hereafter is the truth. The
truth and figurative are two opposite sides. Focusing your
love to one, you forget the other. Ali (A.S.) said, “The world and
the hereafter are two asymmetric enemies and two different
ways. So anybody who loves the world and is dependent on
it will have rancor in his heart for the hereafter and will
be its enemy. These two are like the East and the west. The
one who goes from one to other, the more he goes near one,
the farther he will be from the other.”1 Hence, imam Sajjad
الدنیــا و توالّهــا ابغــض االخــرة و
.1
ّ ـب
ّ «ان
ّ
ّ الدنیــا واالخــرة عـ
ّ  فمــن احـ.ـدوان متفاوتــان و ســبیالن مختلفــان
عاداهـ�ا و همـ�ا بمنزلـ�ة المشــرق و المغــرب و مــاش بینهمــا ک ّلمــا قــرب مــن واحــد بعــد مــن االخــر» صبحــی
486  ص، نهــج البالغــه،صالــح
Sobhi Saleh, Nahjul Balaqah, p. 486
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said, “After knowing the Exalted God and knowing His
messenger, no act is better than rancor and enmity of the
world” 1and he said, “The love of the world is the origin of
all the evils”2. Ali (A.S.) said about the world and the hereafter,
“Each of them has some children. So be the hereafter child
and not the world’s because on the Resurrection Day each
child joins to his father.”3
(A.S.)

BB In the world eat your wealth with the people, but in the
hereafter whatever you have will be yours because there
everybody is rich and no one needs you.
BB As to the hereafter, first be sorrowful for yourself and try
to make yourself full. Then think about others and be busy.
As to the world, first help others and then yourself.
BB The infallibles are not polluted to the world even for one
blinking of the eye.
ّ  «مــا مــن عمــل بعــد معرفــة اهلل عـ ّز و جـ.1
،2  ج، کافــی،الدنیــا» کلینــی
ّ ـل و معرفــة رســوله افضــل مــن بغــض
130 ص
Kulaini, Kafi, vol. 2, p. 130
ّ الدنیا راس
48  ص،55 ج، بحاراالنوار،کل خطیئة» مجلسی
ّ «حب
ّ
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 55, p. 48

.2

ّ ـان
ّ  «و لـ.3
کل ولــد ســیلحق بابیــه
ّ  فکونــوا مــن ابنــاء االخــرة و ال تکونــوا مــن ابنــاء،ـکل منهمــا بنــون
ّ  فـ،الدنیــا
84  ص، نهــج البالغــه،یــوم القیامــة» صبحــی صالــح
Sobhi Saleh, Nahjul Balaqah, p. 84
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Heaven and Hell

BB There will be growth in the heaven too. God exalts the
heaven people until they attain to His presence and approach
Muhammad and his household (S.A.). The favors of the heaven
are the rewards of the worships that man has performed in
the world. But reaching God is possible just with the Divine
Grace. Announcement has received from the heaven. For
example, it has been announced that the one who has reached
satisfaction will reach to Rezvan which is the highest level
of the heaven. But there is no announcement of being nigh
to God.
BB The world is a story. The first letter of story (in Persian
صه
ّ  )قGh changed to Gh (in Persianصه
ّ  )غand it became
sorrow. Story has neither sadness nor happiness. If the world
has happiness, its happiness is little and temporary.
BB The permanent happiness is good. The world is not for
happiness.
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BB We should ask God the permanent things. The paradise is
eternal but the hell will once be extinguished and finished.
Paradise is the sincerity, fidelity, and dignity of God.
BB Paradise is the Divine thicket and Ali (A.S.) is its lion.
BB Imam Ali (A.S.) said, I am the dot under the letter B ) (بof
الرحیم
ّ الرحمن
ّ ( بسم اللهIn the name of Allah, the Compassionate,
the Merciful). (I:1)1 The letter B ) (بof heaven (in Persian
 )بهشتis also Ali (A.S.). The heaven without Ali (A.S.) should be
left and ignored.
BB The remembrance ceremonies of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) is at
least the Pond of Kothar (a pond in the heaven).
BB In the past when you read in the narrations that the adobes
of the heavenly houses and castles were made of gold and
jewelry, you would wonder and asked yourself, “How is it
possible?” “Where are the castles?” But don’t you see that
the speech of good people and visiting them makes heavenly
castles for you? Their speech is the creator of gold and
jewelry.
BB The eight doors that are described for the heaven concern
the characteristics of man himself. Otherwise, heaven is the

(Al-Fatihatu’l Kitab /The Opening) 1:1

1  آیه،الرحیم» سوره فاتحه
ّ الرحمن
ّ  «بسم اهلل.

.1
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hostel of Ali (A.S.) and the hostel of the man of the two worlds
does not have any door. The door is installed in a place where
they want to close and not to let anybody enter. Hell has door.
Don’t go there because they don’t let you enter.
BB The path of heaven is easy and the pass of the hell is
difficult and hard. Then why should we go to the hell? An
example of it is truth and falsehood. The holy Prophet (P.B.U.H.)
has been appointed for the easy Sharia.
BB In the heaven there is no worship but obedience.
Obedience belongs to the love. Worship is like taking a bath
and changing dress to be clean to enter the heaven. The day
we were born, God brought us to this world while we were
clean. Prayer and worships clean and wash the pollutions and
dirt covering our body. The same as the day we were born.
That is, virgin and intact as the first day.
BB “We set them virgin and intact.” (LVI:36)1 Being virgin,
the believers (men and women) visit God.
BB The coolness of the world is the heaven’s breeze and its
hotness such as envy, wrath and greed is the hell’s smoke and
vapor.

(Al-waqi’ah/The Terror) 56:36

36  آیه،«فجعلناهن ابکاراً» سوره واقعه
ّ
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BB The hellish one enters heaven but the heavenly one does
not enter the hell, because he has passed the hell before going
to heaven. The unbeliever becomes believer but the believer
does not become unbeliever.
BB All the people enter the hell and all except the stubborn
come out and enter the heaven. Imam Ali (A.S.) said in Komeyl
prayer, “You keep the stubborn in the hell forever.1 The one
who is not rebellious to the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) is possible to
enter the heaven. The oppressed among the Sunnis who are
not the enemy of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) and have done righteous
deeds enter the heaven.
BB The pious elevate with their piety and worships from the
hell wall. It is possible that several times in the middle of the
way they fall into the hell but finally they go up and because
of their piety they enter the heaven. Those who love fly and
go to the heaven. They are like electricity force. Flying, they
accompany others and take them to the heaven. These follow
Ali (A.S.).
BB Finally, God shows the friends of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) that
there is a ceremony for the vicious and sinners and their
sorrows have finished. At last six of the people of coffin three
of whom are from the past nation; that is, Pharaoh, Namroud
and Shaddad and three of whom are from this nation remain.
Zadul Ma’ad, Mafatihul Jenan, P. 63

63  ص، مفتاح الجنان،«ان تخ ّلد فیها المعاندین» زادالمعاد
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BB The sinful will be burnt in the hell to remove their
pollutions and to be cleaned. Then they go out of the hell and
enter the heaven and finally only the hard-hearted and the
stubborn remain there. The dirt of the bottom of the hell burn
so much that they become hard like bricks of the brick-kilns
so that fire does not affect them. Then God sends a powder
and changes them to soil and this is their last chastisement.
Then He sends a rain and from within the soil a plant in the
form of blade grows until in future He joins the flower tree to
that blade. Briefly speaking hell will be finished. The people
of heaven also will find a way to the visit of God after a
while.
BB To be a little in the world, nature and hell is good because
first of all, darkness, ignorance, hell and nature have a little
share of light, science and heaven and they have come into
existence by their beam, as the shadow that is a trace of light.
Second, man understands the importance of the hereafter,
heaven and being at the presence of God. If man tastes the
pain of separation, the joy of union will be sweeter to him.
BB No hell is harder than proximity of the one a person does
not like. “Being the companion of the ignoble is a painful
chastisement for the soul.”
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BB Hell is the heaven’s stove. The food of those in heaven
comes from the hell. The people of the world struggle much
and invent and discover and produce some productions and
send it to the faithful to use.
BB Seeing, hearing, touching, smelling, lust and wrath in
addition to wisdom or love or faith that order those seven are
eight doors of the heaven. But if wisdom or love or faith does
not accompany them, they will be seven doors of the hell.
BB According to the noble verse, “Not one of you there is, but
he shall go down to it” (XIX:71)1, all enter the hell even the
believers, but the believers enter the hell to extinguish it and
help others. Haven’t you seen when you are sorrowful and
you go to visit your friends or you see a great man, how calm
and cool you will be. Hence, when they asked Imams (A.S.),
“Do you also enter the hell?” They answered, “We passed the
hell while it was extinguished.” When the friends of God and
the believers enter the hell, it will be extinguished.
BB Ali (A.S.) said, “Verily, the space between truth and falsehood
is just four fingers. Falsehood is that you say you heard and
truth is that you say I saw.” The space between world and
hereafter and also between hell and heaven is four fingers.

(Maryam/Mary) 19:71

71  آیه،«ان منکم ّال واردها» سوره مریم
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The world and the hell is I heard and the hereafter and the
heaven is I saw. How good the sight is that is enabled by the
prophecy sun and Wilayah moon.
BB The question of the first night in grave is for the perfect,
either good or bad one. Its reason is to be prepared for what
is greater whether the greater grace or the greater beating.
When the great man in a dominion wants to give something,
he gives it to the perfect. The little ones all benefit from the
perfect. When he wants to beat, he beats the perfect and it
affects the inferior. It is the same in the Isthmus (Barzakh).
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God’s Promises Being Cash

BB Whenever you take God’s promises as cash, it is the very
time specified and the Resurrection Day (Ma’ad).
BB Everything is dependent on whether you want something
or not. If you take it over in a good manner, the advent and
the resurrection will also be cash.
BB Man confronts the invitation letters in two ways. Once, he
receives an invitation letter from somebody whom he loves.
For example, he has invited him for the wedding ceremony
of his child in the next week. Since he loves the host, he takes
the invitation card and puts it in his pocket. Not looking at
the wedding date, immediately he dresses up and goes to his
friend’s house. They tell him he has been invited for the next
week; they welcome and receive him till the wedding day.
The other case is when he receives an invitation letter from
somebody whom he does not like. Not reading the letter,
he leaves it on the niche and does not attend the wedding
ceremony and after passing a year when the couple have
a child and they invite him to their child ceremony, he
remembers that he was invited to their wedding and he did
not attend. God has also invited his servants to the party.
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The hereafter people who love God receive an invitation
letter about being a guest in the hereafter. Without paying
attention that God has said that they are guest there, they
are immediately prepared and go toward God. God does not
return them from His house and welcomes them. But the
people interested in the world who do not like God that much
confront His invitation indifferently.
BB The promise of the great man is the very promised. That
they have said tomorrow is because tomorrow our mind will
be open and we understand the truth.
BB God’s path is totally cash. Do all good actions in God’s
path. God does not have any on credit promise. When it is
referred to tomorrow of the resurrection, it means when you
become mature and your eyes open, you will understand
better and you see your reward.
BB Haj Mulla Agha Jan used to say, “O brother, transact with
God in cash.”1 What is more valuable than the prayer as its
reward? The great man’s promise is the very promised. Imam
Ali (A.S.) said, “The generous person’s promise is cash and it
is immediately fulfilled.” 2God has no promise on credit. Its
being on credit is due to our heedlessness.

»«اتّجر نقد بنقد یا اخی

.1

»«وعدالکریم نقد و تعجیل

.2
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BB Consider the very action as its reward. Which reward is
greater than the prayer, worships and the righteous deeds?
BB Once Sheikh Muhammad Taghi Bafghi Yazdi was getting
ready to tell Allah-o-Akbar for the congregation prayer that
a woman entered from the confronting door to follow him.
Passing Sheikh, she prayed for him and in a low voice she
said, “May God ends you well.” In response, Sheikh said
which good fortune is better than this, God is greater than
what they describe (Allah-o-Akbar) and started to pray.
BB Sell in cash and buy in cash. Seeing the good men’s
light, the believer salutes Muhammad and his household
(S.A.).Whenever the good men look at him, again he salutes
Muhammad and his household unintentionally.
BB Faith has ten stages. Every stage of faith has fake
dawn, true dawn, twilight (which itself has ten different
modes), midday, noon and afternoon. God asks, “Isn’t the
dawn approaching?” (XI:81)1 The great One’s question is
meaningful. That is, open up your eyes, see that dawn has
passed and it is midday.
BB Once we had the honor to make a pilgrimage to Mashhad
and went to see Mr. Millani in his house. Mr. Millani couldn’t

(Al-Hud/Hood) 11:81

81  آیه،الصبح بقریب» سوره هود
ّ «الیس
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come to our room for a while because of his religious authority
and having lots of visitors. Later when he came to see us, he
read this tradition, “The one who is upset due to his worldly
condition is wrathful toward God.”1 In the same meeting he
asked me how long I was going to stay in Mashhad. I told
we have booked our return ticket. He said, “The day after
tomorrow is Mab’ath (the celebration of Prophetic mission),
why don’t you stay one more day?” I told him “Today is the
uprising but you do not perceive.”2 Mr. Millani, to express
his surprise, laughed with his Turkish dialect and said, “Ha,
ha, ha.”
BB The Day of Judgment is when man owns nothing and
ownership is solely God’s. By God, do we have anything
now and is there any owner other than God? Seeing this, you
understand that the Resurrection Day is just now and you
didn’t know. In fact the resurrection has been initiated before
our creation. Seeing that just now is the resurrection, there
will be no world prison, no Isthmus (Barzakh) and no grave.
BB Love and Wilayah is cash. The believer is in his heaven
in this world.

 ج، شــرح نهــج البالغــه،الدنیــا حزینـ ًا فقــد اصبــح علــی اهلل ســاخط ًا» ابــن ابــی الحدیــد
ّ  «مــن اصبــح علــی.1
52  ص،19
Ibn-e- Abil Hadid, Sharhul Nahjul Balaqah, vol19, p. 52
»«هذا یوم البعث و لکنّکم کنتم ال تعلمون
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BB “Those who believed in God and did righteous deeds are
just now in the gardens of delight.” (XXII:56)1 That is, “just
now hell encompasses unbelievers.” (IX:49)2 The promise
of the pious is its very fulfillment. They haven’t promised
on credit. It’s all cash. That they have said tomorrow of the
resurrection, it is because our eyes and minds will be open
then and we see and perceive the truth. “Whose is today’s
dominion actually?” (XL:16)3 Anybody save God? “It does
belong to Allah, the One, the Omnipotent.”4 How can it be
on credit?
BB Knowledge saves man. The eyes being opened, one can
see the heaven just now.
BB The Holy Quran said, “Isn’t the dawn approaching?”
(XI:81)5 If you attend carefully, you see it is closer than
56  آیه،الصالحات فی جنّات النّعیم» سوره حج
ّ «فالذّ ین امنوا و عملوا
(Al-Hajj/The Pilgrimage) 22:56

.1

49  آیه،«ان جهنّم لمحیطة بالکافریة» سوره توبه
ّ

.2

16  آیه،«لمن الملک الیوم» سوره غافر

.3

ایض ًا

.4

81  آیه،الصبح بقریب» سوره هود
ّ  «الیس.

.5

(Al-Tubah/Repentance) 9:49
(Ghafir/The Forgiver) 40:16
Idem
(Al-Hud/Hood) 11:81
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anything close to you. In fact it is right now. The dawn of
faith, the dawn of Muhammad’s prophetic mission, the dawn
of Ali’s Ghadr and the dawn of the advent of Imam Mahdi
(A.S.) are all right now.
BB If you pay attention, the straitness of the grave and the
like is perceived in this world. Like the bad tempered one
who puts himself and others under pressure.
BB There is a famous saying that people use when they hope
other’s help. They tell him: it will be a feather in your cap. It
is the pure reality that whatever good you do, you have done
to yourself. Its result is not related to others. “Whoever does
a bit good, he sees its result and whoever does a little bad, he
sees its result.” (XCIX:7&8)1 The reward of good deeds is
cash. Man’s nature is so familiar with this that when people
are upset, they tell each other you shouldn’t have done such
and such, for you have done it to yourself.
BB As soon as I tell you are a good person, you say you
yourself are good. God is the same. As soon as you tell,
“O God, you are All-forgiving, All-concealer, All-merciful,
etc.”, God states, “You yourself are forgiving, concealer and
merciful.” love is like this.

8  و7  آیات،ذرة شرا ً یره» سوره زلزال
ّ ذرة خیرا یره و من یعمل مثقال
ّ «فمن یعمل مثقال
(Az-Zilzal/The Earthquake) 99:7&8
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BB For the worker, when he works in the morning, it is the
day of action and the world. The afternoon when he gets his
reward, it is the day of reward and hereafter. Of course, God
said, “It is better you pay his wage in the morning.” This
shows that he does the same. It is possible that you think
if they give his wage in the morning, the worker works no
more. One who acts like this says, “I didn’t need his work. I
wanted to give him some money but I wanted to respect his
dignity. So I told him this is the wage of your work.” At the
beginning of the work we tell God that we work and you give
us our wage. God who does not need our work tells, “You
act and I pay your wage.” If we pay attention, we understand
that the time we start the work, he pays our wage.
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The Absence of the Pious Originating from
Their High Manifestation and Our Negligence

BB To see something, one should detach from it and allow a
distance and go to a place where the thing is not present, then
looks at it to behold it. Is there any place where God is not
present and from which we can see Him? Is it possible to be
separated from God to see Him? God is our eye light, how
can we see something within our eyeballs. That is why God
said to Prophet Moses (A.S.), “You will never see me.”1 When
you become disappointed with your physical eye and close
your eyes, and try to see God with your soul from within,
after some time you find out that ‘you will never see Me’ was
also for your inside, so do not get so busy within.
BB God Almighty in response to Prophet Moses’s plead said,
“You will never see Me.” (VII:143)2 This not seeing is due to
the intensity of manifestation of the Truth, not because of His
being far away. That is, He is so near to you that is in your
eyeball and is surrounding you, so you cannot see Him, since

(Al-A’raf/The Heightss) 7:143
Idem

143  آیه،«لن ترانی» سوره اعراف
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seeing needs duality and distance. When perfect unity exists,
there is no seeing. “O, You Who have been hidden due to the
intensity of Your light.”1
BB If you approach something to your eyes to the extent that
it attaches them, your eyes will be able to see it no more. In
the supplication after Ale-Yasin Pilgrimage the concept of
“the light of the creature’s eyes”2 has been used about Imam
Zaman (May Allah, the Exalted, expedite his glorious advent). What is nearer to the
eyes than the light of eyes? So it became clear how close
Imam Mahdi is to us and why our eyes do not see him.
BB The eyes are as a pair of glasses and the power of seeing
is something else. The ear is as an earphone and hearing
power is something else. The one who sees and hears is
Imam Mahdi. Imam Mahdi (A.S.) is “the light of the eyes of the
creatures”3. The eye cannot see its light, close your eyes and
do not seek anything outside.
BB When something is near, it is not seen and paid attention
and is forgotten, the same as one’s child. Since the child

یا من هو اختفی لفرط نوره

.1

2. 541  ص، مفتاح الجنان،«نور ابصار الوری» زاد المعاد
Zadul Ma’ad, Mafatihul Jenan, p. 541
Idem

ایض ًا.3
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is always with the parent, the parent does not pay much
attention to him. So God who is the creator and is always
with His creatures is not seen and is forgotten.
BB In the tradition of “Insight to Luminosity”, Imam Ali
(A.S.) said to Salman and Abouzar, “O Salman and O Jandab,
verily, our dead body never dies and our absent in never
absent and our killed have not been killed.”1 So there is no
death, there is no absence. Our Imam is not absent.
BB Our masters took our hands to pass us from the world
market to the hereafter and God’s visit, but we were amused
with the worldly goods and took out our hand from their
hands. So we got lost in the world market and were hidden
and lost in the veil of absence. God and Imams are not
absent. Whatever is absent to the worldly men, is present to
the believers.
BB “Awaiting Imam Mahdi’s advent is the very advent.”2 If
waiting is completed, advent is achieved. “Pray a lot for the
haste of advent because it is in fact your advent.”3 We should
، « ی��ا س��لمان و یــا جن�دـب ان میّتنـ�ا ل��م یمـ�ت و غائبنـ�ا ل��م یغبــ و ان قتالناــ ل��ن یقتل��وا» مجلســی.1
6  ص،26  ج،بحاراالنــوار
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 26, p. 6
»«انتظار الفرج هوالفرج

.2

92  ص،52 . ج، بحاراالنوار،فان ذلک فرجکم» مجلسی
ّ «اکثروا
ّ الدعاء بتعجیل الفرج
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 52, p. 92
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no more be veiled. God and His friends are not veiled. We
should reach the advent. “The path of the one who travels to
You is short. Verily, you have not veiled yourself from your
creatures, except that their desires (bad deeds or the very
attention to their deeds and knowing themselves as the doer)
have veiled them from You.”1
BB Once in a party I faced one of the clergymen with whom
I was a friend for some years. Kidding, he told me, tell us
some of the unseen you get used to speak about. I told him,
this is you who speak of the unseen. You have spoken about
God, Prophet and Imams (A.S.), heaven, hell and angels at the
pulpits throughout your life, have you seen any of them? So
whatever you have told has been unseen, but whatever I tell,
I see and tell. So I have not told about the unseen and I do
not.
BB I do not see any darkness, whatever exists is light and
goodness.
BB All the places are private. I see privacy even in busy
places.
BB Man covers God and presents himself. Opening their
eyes, the people see the earth, the sky and the creatures and
»الراحــل الیــک قریــب المســافة و انّــک ال تحتجــب عــن خلقــک ّال تحجبهــم االمــال (االعمــال) دونــک
.1
ّ
ّ «ان
583 ص،2  ج،مصبــاح المتهجــدو ســاح المتعبــد
Misbahul Motehajid va Selahul Motea’bed, vol 2, p. 583
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they always speak about them. But the much I rub my eyes
not to see God and see whatever the people see, it is not
possible and wherever I look, I see God.
BB When we concentrate on the unseen, whatever is clear
and seen will be removed and hidden and whatever is unseen
becomes clear and observed.
BB As long as one’s eyes get used to seeing badness and
ugliness, he cannot see God and His friends who are thorough
good and beautiful. One must clear his eyes of seeing badness
and evilness to see the good.
I bathed with my tears following what Sufis say,
BB First be purified and then behold the Pure
BB O, my Cherisher for that selfish pious who saw the
shortcomings only
BB Bring sigh in his perception mirror
BB he impure eye is far averted from my sweetheart
BB Behold his face through the purified mirror
BB
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Everything Being inside You

BB Seek whatever you have lost in your heart house; there
you will see it. If other people have lost something and ask
you about, looking at your heart house, you will find it. So
much you sought your lost, and you didn’t find it, now spend
a little time for searching inside your heart, it may be found
there.
BB God said, “And on the earth are signs of Allah’s Power
for people who believe with certitude, and also in yourselves
[your body and soul] do you not observe [signs of Allah’s
Power?”] (LI:20&21)1 And He said, “In the near future We
will show them Our Signs throughout the universe as Well
as in their own souls to prove that this Qur’an is the truth.”
(XLI:53)2 So, for meeting and uniting with God, you should
have a look within you.

21  و20  آیات،«و فی االرض آیات للموقنین و فی انفسکم افال تبصرون» سوره ذاریات
(Az-Zariyat/The Scatterers) 51:20&21

.1

53  آیه،فصلت
ّ «سنریهم آیاتنا فی االفاق و فی انفسهم حتّی یتبیّن لهم انّه الحق» سوره
(Fussilat/The Distinguished) 41:53
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BB God said, “Then you people watch and wait; I shall too
be waiting with you.” (VII:71)1 It means I am close to you but
since you are seeking me far away, you do not see me. “And
also in yourselves [your body and soul] do you not observe”
(LI:21)2 [signs of Allah’s Power?] “I said once I will unite
you / He said behold well, you may have already united”
BB In the pilgrimage of the Jamea Kabirah, it is addressed
to the people of the household that, “Your bodies are inside
bodies, your souls are inside souls, and ….” Do you want
to hear clearer than this that Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) are inside you?
So to visit them and unite them, go inside yourself and seek
them there.
BB It is said that the absence of Imam Zaman (May Allah, the Exalted,
expedite his glorious advent) started with his going inside the basement
of his father’s house; hence, when the Shi’ite go to make a
pilgrimage, they take their head into a cellar. If we meditate
and search in the basement of our inside, we may find Imam
Zaman (May Allah, the Exalted, expedite his glorious advent).
BB Man’s self and body is the west and his outward is the
east. In the story of Ibrahim (A.S.), when star, moon and sun

(Al-A’raf/The Heightss) 7:71
(Az-Zariyat/The Scatterers) 51:21

71 «فانتظروا انّی معکم من المنتظرین» سوره اعراف آیه
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21 «و فی انفسکم افال تبصرون» سوره ذاریات آیه
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reached Ibrahim’s self, they set. Imam Zaman (May Allah, the Exalted,
expedite his glorious advent) advents from the west; that is, from your
inside.
BB That you witness in the pilgrimage of Wareth that the
Imams (A.S.) were a light in all-lofty loins and pure wombs and
the ignorance has not polluted them with its pollutions, how
do you witness? Is it something other than this fact that you
found a light of them inside you and you saw that they are
pure?
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The Return

BB Imam Ali (A.S.) said, “Our first, our last, our middle and
our all is Muhammad (P.B.U.H.)” 1 (Our all) also includes the
Shi’ites and the lovers. In the return all the believers will
manifest Ali (A.S.)
BB The return is greater than advent. During the return, all
the people represent Ali (A.S.).You will see Ali (A.S.) when you
behold anybody.
BB When man matures, the Imams (A.S.) drop in the world and
return to the hereafter.
BB Seeing the world after the hereafter is good. Passing from
the world and reaching to the hereafter and visiting Imam
and returning to the world with Imam is called the return.

 ص،26  ج، بحاراالنــوار االنــوار،محمــد» مجلســی
ّ
ّ محمــد و ک ّلنــا
ّ محمــد و اوســطنا
ّ محمــد و آخرنــا
ّ «اولنــا
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 26, p. 6
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Then to whoever you look, you improve and beautify him.
Looking at people is good for them. Your look is a blessed
and merciful look and completes others.
BB Being born twice is good. It is also said in traditions that
the return happens. At first I used to go to the mosque and
communicated with the savants but I secluded and stayed at
home for 20 years. Now, God returned me to the world and
I am beside you.
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God’s Proximity

BB God is far nearer to us than we think and we are much
farther to Him than we think.
BB No matter how far we are from God, He is near to us.
BB God states, “O, Prophet when my servants ask about me,
I am near.” (II: 186)1 He didn’t state, “Say, ‘verily Allah is
near.’” God is so near that there is no place for mediator.
It means “when the inviter invites me to his heart house,
I respond.” (II: 186)2 First He mentioned responding then
supplication. God’s responding is sooner than the prayer’s
supplication. That is your wish is the effect of Our response.
“So they accept and respond me.” (II:186)3 It seems as if,

(Al-Baqara/The Cow) 2:186

(Al-Baqara/The Cow) 2:186

(Al-Baqara/The Cow) 2:186

186  آیه،«اذا سالک عبادی عنّی فانّی قریب» سوره بقره

.1

186  آیه،الداع اذا دعان» سوره بقره
ّ «اجیب دعوة
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186  آیه،«فلیستجیبوا لی» سوره بقره
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we take refuge in Allah, He is imploring that you accept this
message. That is, “as I believe in you as God,” (II:186)1 you
believe in my word, too, “so that you grow.” (II:186)2 God is
the spiritual Guide.

(Al-Baqara/The Cow) 2:186

(Al-Baqara/The Cow) 2:18

186  آیه،«ولیومنؤا بی» سوره بقره
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186  آیه،«لع ّلهم یرشدون» سوره بقره
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Trust and Favorable Opinion about God and
the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.)

BB “Have good opinion about God and improve your
intentions.”1
BB Although it was said in the Holy Quran, “Certainly
conjecture cannot avail then against the truth.” (X:36)2,
you see how important is the favorable opinion and good
conjecture that God said, “I am with my servant’s conjecture,
so he should have no conjecture save the good one about
me.”3
BB It is narrated in tradition that the one who reaches forty
and does not use stick is rebellious. That is, if a person is
forty years old and cannot rely on his beliefs and worships in

»«حسنوا ظنونکم باهلل و اصلحوا نیّاتکم
ّ

.1

ّ «ان
36  آیه، و سوره یونس28  آیه،الحق شیئ ًا» سوره نجم
ّ الظن ال یغنی من
ّ

.2

256  ص،یظن بی ّال خیراً» اعالم الدین فی صفات المومنین
ّ ظن عبدی بی فال
ّ «انا عند
A’lamudin fi Sefatel Mo’menin, p. 256
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(Yunus/Jonah) 10:36
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a way that he trusts in God and he does not fear or tremble
due to having the stick, he is rebellious. It means he has lost
much and gained a little.
BB God willing, the goodness which God and Imams (A.S.)
have set in you be manifested. The love of Muhammad and
his household (S.A.) is a seed being planted in the believer’s
heart. It consumes the merciful rain and is going to bloom.
Its blooming requires some effort and needs time. God asks,
“Do you grow this seed of love being planted in you or I do?”
(LVI:64)1 We should say, “You are the planter.”2 Its farmer
is God and its trainer is Muhammad and his household (S.A.).
We have a good farmer and gardener. He knows what to
do. In Khaje Hafez words: I’m growing by the Power that
nourishes me.
BB Imam said, “The farming crop is the farmer’s, even if
the farmer has usurped other’s land.”3 The holy Quran
said, “Do you cause it to yield production or are We the

64  آیه،«أانتم تزرعونه ام نحن الزارعون » سوره واقعه

.1

270 ص،5  ج،« انت ال ّزارع» البرهان فی تفسیر القرآن.
Alborhan fi Tafsirel Qura’n, vol. 5, p. 270
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333  ص،2  ج، «ال ّزرع لل ّزارع و ان کان غاصب ًا» السرائر الحاوی لتحریر الفتاوی.
Alsara’rel Hawi Letahrirel Fatawi, vol. 2, p. 333

.3

(Al-waqi’ah/The Terror) 56:64
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Producer?”(LVI:64)1 Our farmer is God and Muhammad
and his household (A.S.) and we are theirs. We should rely on
our farmers and accept them.
BB A good shepherd takes his cattle to the fountain-head
from which he himself drinks and makes them sleep under
the shadow of the tree under which he sleeps. The Prophet
(P.B.U.H.) and Imams (A.S.) are the people’s shepherds and they
are good shepherds. So to whichever pasture they take you,
submit and enjoy it. Trust your shepherd.
BB Trust in God and the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) who are trainer and
you are their trainees. Trust them and do not comment and
do not interfere in their affairs. Submit to whatever they do to
make you mature and to train you and do not comment. Too
many cooks spoil the broth.
BB God is the trainer and we are the trainee. To cook jam,
one should use both sweetness and sourness. Sometimes it
should be heated, sometimes cooled. God does the same with
us. We should trust in our Trainer and should not comment
about His work. We should submit to His work and give up.
BB The conditions for the spiritual journey toward God are
heart desire and inward seeking. The stronger the desire, the

(Al-waqi’ah/The Terror) 56:64

64  آیه،«ءانتم تزرعونه ام نحن ال ّزارعون» سوره واقعه
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shorter the way and reaching destination will be sooner. The
outward deed is not as important as a condition. Hence, if
sometimes in spite of your inward desire you don’t succeed
to do some of the recommended deeds or even the obligatory
deeds, for example if some nights you were not successful
in saying night prayer, or one day you were asleep and your
morning prayer was missed, don’t get sad. If your heart desire
has not harmed, surely a benefit caused that God does not
succeed you in doing it. For example, God may have taken
its recommended deed from you to replace a greater deed. It
is the same as a child who is weaned to be fed with different
kinds of the best food. The child, being ignorant, cries and is
not calm and demands that very milk. Or you have got used
to doing this recommended deed and its habitual repetition
does not grow you, so for some time, they take it and later
again they make you successful in doing it. But what you
do later is much more instructive and valuable. Or May
God forgive us, continuous doing of that deed, might have
exposed you to the vanity of worship and proud of doing
righteous work. To save you from that vanity and pride, God
did not succeed you in doing it for a while. What you should
care about is the inward desire. But in the outward deeds trust
in God and have high opinion about His saints who are the
real trainers and do not be bad-tempered because of taking a
worship from you and do not break your relation with them
and do not quarrel with God.
BB The pea cook poured the peas in a pot and put them on an
intense fire and mixed them. At first, the peas were shouting
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and said they burnt and they were jumping. Till one of the
peas said, “It seems they want to make a cookie from us and
put us in the king’s circle and the king eats us.” The peas
said, “If it is so, the pea chef is doing a good job. If only he
makes a more intense heat and mixes more.” At this stage,
the peas were almost roasted and contrary to the peas’ desire
the heat was lowered and the chef didn’t mix them anymore.
We are the same as the peas and God and our masters want
to cook us. Sometimes a food which needs some hours to
be cooked is put in a pressure-cooker and due to the inside
pressure of the pot it is cooked in some minutes. God and His
saints also sometimes advance us for one hundred years with
a night’s affliction so we should submit to afflictions and
achieve the goal sooner.
BB When you trust in your God, you sit comfortably. The
heaven is a sitting place. “In the abode of truth.” (LIV:55)1 In
the world, one should practice sitting in God’s remembrance
sessions and the sessions held for the remembrance of the
Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) and also in the prayer mat. You should sit in
a manner as if you never desire to go or to stand. If we sit in a
relax manner and comfortably, God’s mercy will pour on us.

(Al-Qamar/The Moon) 54:55

55  آیه،«فی مقعد صدق» سوره قمر
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BB God is the best painter (Allah’s color) (II:138)1. Let God
paint you. Let the lower self and Satan’s painting be removed
so that the Divine color can be manifested (God’s morality).
When the sun (unity’s sun in the resurrection) shines, the
fake colors are removed.
BB One of the God’s Names is Mo’men (believer). It means
He believes in His power and His Craft and He knows
whatever He makes and creates is right. God believes in His
work not in ours. He knows that we deviate, but He believes
in His work.
BB At first, it was supposed that we believe in God but it
seems He believes in us. God says I believe in you, so you
yourself account your deeds. Doesn’t man mature when he
sees God knows him as trustee?
BB Compulsion is a favor. Anybody who went to heaven,
went with compulsion and anybody who went to hell, went
willfully.
BB God knows you as the winner and you know yourself as
the loser.

(Al-Baqara/The Cow) 2:138

138  آیه،«صبغة اهلل» سوره بقره
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BB Don’t doubt about the acceptance of the good deed which
God has granted the success of its doing. Not wanting to
accept, God didn’t succeed one in doing it. You yourself
should accept your works and till you don’t accept them,
they won’t be accepted.
BB If you know your worships and obedience as God’s work
(whatever good befalls you is from God), you won’t doubt in
its being accepted any more.
BB One of God’s Names is Mo’men (believer). The
compassionate God believes in himself. You too believe in
yourself to know at least when you pray two rak’ats, you tell
the truth and don’t doubt in its accuracy and acceptance.
BB God is Trusting, Optimist and swiftly Satisfied. A
generous man does not regard the trick of a cunning fellow.
As Imam Hassan (A.S.) who bestowed his mule to a flatterer
who praised him falsely with the hope of taking it. Of course,
he knew his deceit. God willing, when somebody bestows
something to a person, we have no objection. As the one who
objected Imam Hassan (A.S.) and asked why he bestowed the
mule to the flatterer while Imam knew he was not interested
in him and Imam Hassan (A.S.) responded: The generous does
not regard the deceit of the cunning fellow.
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BB “Announce My servant that I am the Forgiver, the
Compassionate and my chastisement is a painful one.” (XV:
49&50)1 That is, O My servant, come toward Me. If you stay
where you are, it is a chastisement.
BB God’s attributes of perfection are in His essence and
existence. It is impossible that God be not All-compassionate,
All-generous and All-forgiving and …. That is why He said,
if you didn’t commit sins, I would create some nations to
commit sins and I forgave them and I was merciful to them
till this attribute of mine be manifested.
BB In Komeyl supplication, Ali (A.S.) said to God, “O God, do
you spoil the one you have nourished?”2 We should trust in
our trainer. God never leaves His servant to be spoiled. He
works on His creature to let him achieve the goal.
BB When man builds a factory, he thinks about its wastage
and melts them and makes useful goods out of it. Does God
let something be perished in His creation?

50  و49  آیات،ان عذابی هو العذاب االلیم» سوره حجر
ّ الرحیم و
ّ «نبّای عبادی انا الغفور
(Al-Hijr/The Rock) 15:49&50

.1

557  ص، دعای کمیل،تضیع من ربّیته» المصباح للکفعمی
ّ «ام
Almesbahul Kaf’ami, Komeyl Supplication, page 557
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BB The one who has made something, buys its wastes himself.
God has created us out of remainder of Imams’ (A.S.) nature.
That is, He created us from fragments and extra of their mud.
BB When somebody is rejected by all, then God shelters him
and says I myself want you. “All your sins have been forgiven
except turning away from me / Approach me, approach me,
approach me”1
BB God the Exalted tolerated us to the extent that “It is as if
we have committed no sin”2 and even higher than that, He
had mercy on us to the extent that it seemed we had grace on
Him3and He tolerated us to the extent as if we order and He
carries the order. We order and He does. “Call upon Me and
I will answer.” (XL:42)4

ّ
 ادن منّــی» مناجــات الهیــات حضــرت، ادن منّــی،«کل ذنبــک مغفــور ســوی االعــراض عنّــی ادن منّــی
.1
40  ص، مقدمــه،امیــر علیــه الســام و مــا نــزل مــن القــرآن فــی علــی علیــه الســام
Theology Invocation of Ali (A.S.), Introduction, p. 40
83  ص،95  ج، بحاراالنوار،«حتّی کانّی ال ذنب لی» مجلسی
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 95, p. 83
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132  ص،91  ج، بحاراالنوار،التطول علیک» مجلسی
«کان لی
ّ
ّ
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 91, p. 132
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42  آیه،«ادعونی استجب لکم» سوره غافر
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(Ghafir/The Forgiver) 40:42
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BB Since the Exalted God is Self-existent and no danger
affects Him and He is absolute Rich, we feel calm. We should
be completely relaxed because no danger affects our Selfexistent.
BB If a rich person in whom you trust tells you don’t be sad
about your debts and be calm, I’m your protector, his words
affect you and you feel calm. The kind God who is Rich and
Able has told you, “Isn’t Allah enough to help His servant?”
(XXXIX:36 )1 That is, O my servant, I help you in all your
secular and hereafter shortages. This word of God makes man
calm and tranquilizes him. That is why it is said, “Behold,
hearts will tranquilize by God’s remembrance.” (XIII:28)2
BB Whenever you are afraid of your hereafter, remember
your birth time that you were nothing and God created you
and did so much good to you. In the hereafter you have the
same God.
BB Man at the beginning of the way sees everything vice
versa. He relates any good he hasn’t done God and says God
didn’t want that I do it and he ascribes his good work to
himself and he says I have done it.

(Az-Zumar/The Crowds) 39:36
(Ar-Ra’d/The Thunder) 13:28

36  آیه،«الیس اهلل بکاف عبده» سوره زمر
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28  آیه،تطمئن القلوب» سوره رعد
«اال بذکر اهلل
ّ

.2
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BB The holy Quran states, “And they, [the Jews] plotted [to
Kill Isa Masih] and Allah also devised a Plot; and Allah is
the Supreme-Deviser.” (III:54)1 He doesn’t state, “The most
severe devisers.”2 God’s devise includes the good part of the
deviser servant. That is, God does well to the servant who
had done badly. “Do good to the one who had done bad to you
then the enmity between you and him ends and he becomes
your intimate friend.” (XLI:34)3
BB You see how God is kind to his creature that takes
everybody even the cruel and the unbelievers toward Him
by death.
BB God did not leave even Shaddad and Namroud. Even if
they submitted to death unwillingly, God did not leave them
and took their life and took them to a place and He keeps
them there so long that finally they confess.
BB When Pharaoh was sinking in the Nile River, the last
time he took his head out of water told to God, “Just now I

54  آیه،«مکروا و مکر اهلل واهلل خیرالماکرین» سوره آل عمران
(Al-e-Imran/The House of Iman) 3:54
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»«اشد الماکرین
ّ
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34  آیه،فصلت
ّ ولی حمیم» سوره
ّ «ادفع بالّتی هی احسن فاذا الّذی بینک و بینه عداوة کانّه
(Fussilat/The Distinguished) 41:34
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repented.” (IV:18)1 God immediately said to Gabriel stick a
little mud and slush to his mouth not to change his words and
does not spoil it so that we investigate his work later.
BB God guarantees man’s path. If in God’s way you faced
a thief or the Satan, don’t be sad. God is the guarantee and
compensates.
BB God has invited the people and in His way whoever
suffers any loss, He is the guarantee, whether the worldly
loss or the hereafter loss. If a thief pickpockets you or the
Satan steals something, God is its guarantee and He Himself
compensates.
BB The loss of the way is compensated by the inviter. If in
God’s way you had some loss, He is the guarantee. “Anyone
who leaves his house to migrate toward God’s way and the
Prophet’s way and death overcomes him, God’s reward is
due on Him.”2

(Al-Nisaa/The Woman) 4:18

18  آیه،«تبت االن» سوره نساء
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ـ «و م�نـ یخ��رج م��ن بیتـ�ه مهاج�رـا ً الیــ اهلل و رس��وله ل��م یدرک��ه الم�وـت فق�دـ وق��ع اجـ�ره علــی اهلل» ســوره.2
100  آیــه،نســاء
(Al-Nisaa/The Woman) 4:100
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BB If one of the Satan’s arrows is shot to the target against
the friend of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) and he returns one step back,
because of the very blessing of it, he goes some steps forward.
BB God does not feed anybody with the stale food. He gives
fresh food. Whatever He grants is original. The unseen of the
unseens is God’s treasury and God grants everything fresh
from His treasury.
BB Do not forecast for your future to be similar to your past.
Try to forecast better as far as it is possible. If possible, don’t
forecast at all. But if is not possible for you, forecast well as
far as you can. A believer’s life is not the same even for two
hours. Every hour of his life is better than the previous hour.
BB Don’t ask question, God may make you understand.
Don’t beg. God may make you rich. Don’t press your heart;
God may solve your problem. Consider a ‘perhaps’ in your
life, whether in secular or hereafter affairs.
BB If you look suspiciously at the following verse: “You
yourself read your letter of deeds since today you are sufficient
for investigating your account” (XVII:14)1, you say God
said, “Go and read your letter to see how bad it is and you
yourself go to the hell.” But if you look optimistically at it,
14  آیه،«اقرا کتابک کفی بنفسک الیوم علیک الحساب» سوره اسراء
(Al-Israa/The Night Journey) 17:14
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you say how good He is that He Himself did not look at it
and trusted me and said I trust you, so you read it. In this case
you yourself don’t read it and you trust His grace and you
tear it and go to the heaven.
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The Route of Spiritual Journey toward Allah

BB It is possible for each of you to go the way the Prophets
went.
BB “Indeed Ibrahim (A.S.) was one of his Shi’ites.” (XXXVIII:
83)1 The follower of Imam Ali (A.S.) surely passes Ibrahim’s
way and his afflictions including idol breaking, leaving
woman and children, falling in fire, sacrificing the child and
pilgrimage.
BB Rajab is Ali (A.S.)’s month and the month of unloading.
Unload the Ka’ba of your heart of idols by love, and Wilayah
of Ali (A.S.). Sh’aban is the month of the Messenger of Allah
and the month of ornamenting. Ornament and perfume the
Ka’ba of your heart with the morality of Muhammad (P.B.U.H.)
and cover it a new covering. Ramadhan is the month of
manifestation and God’s month. Now the heart has become
God’s house and God manifests Himself in it.

(As-Saffat/The Rangers) 37:83

83  آیه،«ان من شیعته البراهیم» سوره صافات
ّ
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BB “O, God you ordered me to refer to the traces, so now
return me to yourself by the manifestations of the lights
and with the guidance of observation and seeking sight so
that the same way I came to you, I return to you from your
traces while my secret is immune to look at the signs and my
ambition is higher than my trust to it.”1
BB The return place is the same as the start point. “Put your
head on the place you have drunk wine”
BB The Holy Quran related from Isa (A.S.), “Greet to me
the day I was born and the day I die and the day I will be
resurrected.” (XIX: 33)2 This is the path of everybody. Isa
(A.S.) said, I submit God on each of those three days.
BB Our life, from God toward God, is three days. A day
I entered the world. A day I stayed there. And a day I
returned to the same place. To visit God these three days
are necessary. The first is being born and entering the world
from the mother’s womb. Two other days are necessary that
our Prophet taught them to those who believed in him. One
is “there is no god” which is death (mawt) and belongs to
the world and the next is “except Allah” which is life and
بالرجــوع الــی االثــار فارجعنــی الیــک بکســوة االنــوار و هدایــة االســتبصار حتّــی ارجــع الیــک
ّ  «الهــی امــرت.1
226  ص،95  ج، بحاراالنــوار،ـر عــن انظــر الیهــا و مرفــوع الهمــة عــن االعتمــاد علیهــا» مجلســی
ّ منهــا مصــون السـ
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol 95, p. 226
(Maryam/Mary) 19:33

33  آیه،«السالم علی یوم ولدت و یوم یموت و یوم ابعث حیّ ًا» سوره مریم
ّ
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belongs to the hereafter. You yourself behold at which stage
of the path you are. Have you reached death? How much of
“There is no god except Allah”1 did you confirm and pass?
BB The one who accepted Islam has two veils to achieve the
goal. One is attaining the love and Wilayah territory and the
second is passing love and Wilayah territory and completing
it. Then there is the ultimate destination that is monotheism
dominion. The Muslim has two veils but the believer and the
friend of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) has one veil and the Prophet and
the Imams (A.S.) have no veil. There is no veil between them
and God.
BB Someone from inside made him do good work. He
followed him and at last asked, “Who are you that take me
to the way you want?” He answered you look at me to know
me. Then he looked and saw and recognized. First he obeyed
the order and then he could recognize.
BB Repeating good works, you get used to them. Then habit
leads to worship. Worship brings about knowledge. Then the
good attributes will be created and finally it leads to Wilayah.
BB Habits and worships need thought but the good attributes
do not need it. The good attributes are better than good habits
and worships.
ّ «ال اله ا
»ال اهلل
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BB Those who work with the good attributes are like angels.
They do not mature because they do not ponder.
BB First you obeyed God and the habit was created. When you
enjoyed this, you come to worship. When they took root in
you, and you didn’t enjoy more, then the good attributes were
created in you. Habits lead to worships and worships lead to
the good attributes. When you attain the good attributes, you
have become human being because in that case the angels
prostrate you.
BB Many of us are still in the water and mud and haven’t
become human being. God finally takes us out of water and
mud. When we reach to the stage of human being, we should
salute Muhammad and his household (S.A.). Then we should
benefit the light of Muhammad and his household (S.A.)
BB When we become human being, the angels prostrate us as
they prostrated our father Adam (A.S.).
BB Isthmus (Barzakh) is the time when you see God one night
and are contented, thankful and sure and you do not see God
the other night and you are anxious, sad and unhappy and
you nag. When you are afflicted, there is no hope opening
in you because if there were, you wouldn’t become sad and
when you are joyful, there is no evil in you. That your mood
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changes shows that you are passing your Isthmus (Barzakh)
and God willing your Isthmus (Barzakh) will soon finish and
you reach resurrection.
BB World is night. Isthmus (Barzakh) is between two sunrises
and resurrection is the day. When the friends of the Ahl alBait (A.S.) come to the world, at the beginning they are in
Isthmus (Barzakh) and they pass it in the world.
BB Perhaps there is no believer who always thinks about the
world. Sometimes they become heedless of the world and
incline to the hereafter. This is because of the blessing of the
Wilayah which exists in the heart of the believer. For most
of the believers the world is Isthmus. The grief, pains and
attention to the world is hell for him and accompanying the
good, God’s remembrance and good works are heaven for
him.
BB The advent of Imam Zaman before resurrection is a must.
In the path, the manifestation of Imam Zaman (May Allah, the Exalted,
expedite his glorious advent) is before the manifestation of God.
BB The late Haj Agha sayyed ‘Abdol Hussain Moin Shirazi
was in seclusion for prayers many years ago in Sahla mosque.
In the midnight he observed some people were flying toward
Sahla mosque from Iran and they were reciting these holy
verses in group: The fleeing donkeys that flee from a wild
lion. The next morning he visited Najaf and with some of his
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scholar friends investigated the verses of Modathir surah to
understand its secret. Finally they faced this holy tradition
that elaborates the manner of going toward God in the school
of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) and considers it against the path of
those who educate, and are pious and lead an ascetic life. The
next night when it was not one of the special times to present
in the mosque of Sahla like Wednesday night or Friday night,
we gathered with about one hundred of the friends in Sahla
mosque and with the blessing of this Divine grace, the dinner
was provided and the people were entertained. The next night
also the late Mostafa Khomeini provided bread and Kabab
and everybody ate. The text of this tradition which is a part
of a long lecture of Imam Sadegh (A.S.) was as follows:
Indeed the men possessed of mind are those who
thought until they inherited God’s love from it.
BB Verily,
when heart inherits God’s love and is
illuminated by it, grace goes rapidly toward it.
BB Therefore, when he resides in the grace position, he
will be of men of benefits.
BB Then when he is a man of benefits, speaks reasonably,
as a result, he will be smart and clever.
BB Then when he becomes clever, he acts powerfully.
BB When he acts powerfully, he knows the stages and
seven classes.
BB Then when he resides in this stage, his thought
(remembrance) will change by grace, wisdom and
expression.
BB
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Then when he resides in this stage, he devotes his
desire and love to his God.
BB Then when he does this, he will have a great position.
As a result, he observes his Cherisher clearly in his
heart.
• And he inherits wisdom in a way other than the
scholars have inherited.
• And he inherits science in a way other than the
way the scholars have inherited.
• And he inherits truth in a way other than the
way the truthful have inherited.
BB Indeed the wise inherited the wisdom by choosing
silence.
BB And indeed the scientists inherited the science by
seeking knowledge and studying.
BB And indeed the truthful inherited the truth by being
humble and by long worship.
BB Then anybody who does these goes either downward
or upward and most of them go downward and don’t
go upward because they do not observe God’s right
and they do not do what God has ordered them and
this is the attribute of the one who does not know
God as He deserves and does not love God as He
deserves.
BB Therefore their prayers, their fasts, their relations
and science should not deceive you since they are the
donkeys who flee.
BB [Regarding this noble tradition, if the friend of the
Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) thinks about all the favors God
BB
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had bestowed him from the beginning of his life,
“It is due on any wise man to consider some time
everyday for four works …and thinks about what
God, High and Glorious, has done to him.”1 “What
a good worship is thinking about God’s favors and
graces.”2, he understands what God has done to him
of His grace, benevolence, granting favors, toleration,
concealing and forgiving without having any need or
expecting compensation or having any indebtedness
on him from before birth up to now. He perceives if
somebody else has done one of these graces to him,
he would have been in love with him. As a result this
thought causes to have God’s love and thus he starts
passing stages of perfection in the way mentioned in
the tradition.]
BB The tradition of Ololalbab (the men possessed of mind)
is a shortcut. How much should man worship God to attain
His love? This tradition says as soon as man started thinking,
he had God’s love. When he possessed God’s love, his work
improved and passed perfection stages one after the other.
BB The holy Quran refers to the way a person becomes
Ololalbab. That is, O my friend “give good tidings to those
servants of mine who listen to different speeches and choose
ّ  و ساعة... «علی العاقل ان یکون له اربع ساعات
ّ یتفکر فی ما صنع اهلل ع ّز و
»جل الیه
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and accept and follow the best and nicest.” (XXXIX: 18)1
They are those whom Allah has guided and they are the men
possessed of mind. Doing this, man’s wisdom mature and
then he acts according to the Ololalbab (the men possessed
of mind) tradition.
BB There are two ways to reach our true fathers: the first is
obedience and worship and the second is love.
BB There are two kinds of paths. One of them is graveled and
bituminous and the other is shortcut. In both of them people
might have accident and die but the shortcut, while being
dangerous, reaches the destination fast.
BB The path of worships, fasting, vigil, remembrance,
supplication, mortifications and patience inherited from the
Prophet and Imams (A.S.) is the path toward God. These are the
graveled and bituminous ways. Some of the companions of
the Prophet and Imams (A.S.) have insisted on reaching sooner to
the destination. That is why the Prophet showed the shortcut
and said, “Whoever loves Ali and Hussain (A.S.) reaches the
destination sooner”. He said, “Whoever loves Ali (A.S.), small
disobediences do not harm him and the one whose eyelashes
become wet with tears in Hussain’s mourning gathering and
، اولئــک الذّ یــن هدیهــم اهلل و اولئــک هــم اولوااللبــاب،«فبشــرعبادی الذّ یــن یســتمعون القــول فیتّبعــون احســنه
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even the one who does not cry and just sits in that gathering
and pretends to cry, the heaven will be incumbent on him.”
The love path is a shortcut.
BB This nation does not need mortification. Were mortification
needed, the Prophet (P.B.U.H.) and the Imams (A.S.) would undergo
it, but they lived like others. They got married, and they
had family. Undergoing mortification is not a great job.
Go among people as a normal man, enter the market and
business field and work. But treat people well. Coming back
home at night, if you desire, do some recommended acts.
Obeying God’s commands and living the way he loves is
a great mortification. Don’t undergo mortification beyond
this and do not make your student to undergo mortification.
The legislator said when you slaughtered a sheep, let its
arms and legs be free to struggle and don’t make it undergo
mortification beyond the mortification of being slaughtered.
BB A few inspiration unveilings happen to those who undergo
mortification, but after that they will treat others in an illtempered manner. In addition, in relation to the world and
the sins, they are like a cat that sits at a pool calmly and
politely, but all of a sudden it jumps and catches the fish from
the pool.
BB Men of mortification flee from God-given mortification
which is miracle to the self-made mortification which is
sorcery. If you truly seek mortification, you should treat
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with suitable ethics and good behavior in your life. You
shouldn’t escape from the problem God has created for your
development and you shouldn’t impose artificial hardships
on yourself either.
BB These outward Divine laws and what God brings
forward in one’s life are mortification for the people. Men of
mortification desire to flee from God’s mortification to the
self-made ones.
BB It is recommended when one slaughters a ship, he lets
its arms and legs be free to struggle, because its pleasure of
struggling cannot be compared to its all life’s pleasure. A
believer also struggles and develops.
BB One day, near the end of his life, Haj Molla Agha Jan was
sitting in one corner of the room and I was sitting in another
one against him. We were in a pantry of a meeting for the
recital of the tragedies of Karbala. There was no other person
in the room and we were looking at each other. That love
enthusiasm, or in other words, the heavenly breeze which
he had in the past and made him daring and careless like
the other men of love could not be seen in him. He, like my
other pious friends, has become slim and calm. Suddenly we
stood up and embraced each other in the middle of the room
and he said to me, “All of them left.” I understood that his
work has been completed and he has reached the end. A little
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time later, he went to Zanjan and died. Whatever you have
including knowledge, art, worship, expressing love, piety,
etc. leave you.
BB There are two Divine officials as two colonels in the
worldly life of every believer. When a servant is not sure and
is worried about his daily bread and asks himself if tomorrow
we don’t have sustenance what we should do, they draw him
out from the heaven and drop him into the hell. There is no
God remembrance in the hell and he cries out. Tasting the
hell fire, he finds out what has happened and is punished.
As soon as he finds out, he is drawn out from the hell and in
entered into the heaven. This is repeated many times until the
servant trusts in His God and becomes sure and from then on
he will permanently be in the heaven.
BB The holy Quran and the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) reach each other
at Kothar pool. In your being also these two reach each other
and unite. Finally you yourself become the holy Quran and
Imam.
BB The holy soil of Karbala repels calamity and all the fevers,
storms and earthquakes will be calmed by a bit of it. The
believer changes to holy soil of Karbala. If a believer sleeps
in a city, God repels the calamity from that city.
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BB A prayerful finally becomes the true prayer. That is
the worshipper and worshipping acts will be lost in the
worshiped. The scientist and the science lead to the known
and the mystic and inner knowledge lead to the recognized.
BB The perfect servant’s deeds are joined to the Imams (A.S.)
and his attributes to the Prophet (P.B.U.H.) and his essence to
God.
BB Anyone who finds his beloved, known and recognized,
has reached the resurrection and knowledge.
BB A stone turns into a piece of pearl or agate after many
years of bearing pressure and then it becomes the ornament
of a believer’s hand. If we also bear the hardships of the way,
we will become the ornament of our Imams.
BB Imam Sadegh (A.S.) in the tradition of Olelalbab (the men
possessed of mind) states that the believer acts in one of
his evolution stages. That is, “he acts in God’s essence of
power.”1
BB A clergyman was sitting at a corner of Imam Rezs’s holy
shrine and telling himself, “It was I who did this or that”
and he attributed all the works of the Prophets and Imam
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to himself. The believer finally reaches to this point.
Have a look at Khotbatol Bayan1 of Imam Ali (A.S.). Imam (A.S.)
attributes all the works of God and Prophets to himself.
(A.S.)

BB After searching in his spiritual dominion and improving
it, the wayfarer returns to this world and becomes a caliph.
The world is the perfection of human being.
BB Perfection is that you sit on the ground calmly. It is God
who appointed you the caliph in the earth. If you sit calmly
on the ground, they will let you enter the heaven.
BB In the past every house had a large pond. Sometimes the
small children fell into the pond, sank and were suffocated.
When their souls came out of their body, their corpse appeared
on the water. God willing we sink in Kothar pond (a fountain
of nectar in the paradise) and after dying, our body comes up
and sits at Kothar pond. When the believer falls into Kothar
pond, he will stay under the water for a while to lose the
natural temperature, his vapor, his enthusiasm and natural
bravery. Thus he leaves all the worldly and hereafter problems
and after he becomes cool, his body which is more delicate
than his soul comes upon the water. Then Kothar is beneath
him and the light of the good is beneath his waist. All friends
are there too. Kothar is either water, or knowledge or light.

»«خطبة البیان
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We are of Kothar pond. How nice is it that man is drawn in
the Kothar pond of the heaven and his corpse comes up on
the water.
BB In youth, when I set the cow or ass free to graze and eat
wild grass near the stream between the farms, I controlled
them from a distance in order that they may not enter other’s
farms. The minute one of them turned toward a farm, I would
make a ‘hey’ and it would change its way and wouldn’t go
toward the farm. When I repeated this sometimes, it got used
to it and didn’t need any care and making ‘hey’. Suppose
man’s soul as a cow or ass. After you watch and control it for
some days, it will be tamed and you will be comforted.
BB The chicken inside the egg presses the egg shell to come
out of it. The hen also from the outside cares it. She has it
under his wings and moves it from side to side and finally
the hen pecks on the shell and cracks it so that the chicken
may come out. The chicken thinks it was itself that cracked
the egg and came out. The wayfarer is captive in the shell of
nature world and struggles to come out, but he is ignorant of
his Master’s efforts to bring him out of this shell and they are
the ones who crack the shell and save him from the nature
world veil.
BB At first, man is like a grain under soil in deep darkness.
After it is given all the water (of love and insight), it sprouts.
The sprout curves its neck and pushes the soil to crack it
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(musing, praying and self-instruction). When the earth is
cracked, a yellow and thin sprout comes out (wayfarer’s
body affliction after passing the veil of nature). Then, the
sun shines upon it and it gradually becomes green and grows
and brings up foliage, flower and fruit.
BB When you activate a spinning top in a tray, first, it turns
round the tray, but finally, it stops in a spot and turns around
itself. The believer is such. First he turns round the world
but finally turns round himself because he understands that
the destination is within him, so he becomes self-centered.
When the spinning top stops at a spot and turns round itself,
it’s not clear at all that it is moving. The believer is such too
and finally, his appearance has no movement, however, he is
faster and more hardworking than others. The late Haddad
told me, “There is a pillow near my head but I have no time
to put my head on it or pull it beneath my head.” But about
this late Haddad, people said, the religious authorities of
Najaf give money to this Sayyed (descendent of Imams) and
he eats and passes his life without working.
BB Grape is poured into big vats called “hobb” to turn into
vinegar. After a while, it alters by heat of sun or fire and
converts into wine which is impure and prohibited and has a
hot nature. Passing time, the transformation is over and the
wine is changed into vinegar which is cold, calm and cooler
and is the food of Ali (A.S.) and God’s good men. The wayfarer
also passes this route. First, he has the revolutionary state
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and he is enthusiastic and tries to carry out his task with haste
and pressure. But if he is patient, he will gradually become
cool and calm and reaches his destination. In the society also
when there is a revolution, there will be some disturbances
and some innocent people may be aggravated. But perfection
is in going from the revolutionary stage to the construction
one, that is constructing and being submitted to the Divine
destinations by which the society becomes calm and cool
and everybody’s right is observed.
BB There was an old woman in Doulab who played
tambourine in womanly celebrations and weddings. Being
old, she repented and gave it up and even didn’t take part
in wedding celebrations. Once she was insisted to go to
the wedding celebration of two Sayyed (the descendent of
Imams) youngsters. She finally accepted. In the party, they
said to her that Fatima Zahra (S.A.) was not happy that the
wedding ceremony of her children would be quiet and boring,
so let we play on the tray. She finally accepted. The women
gave the tray from hand to hand and each played on it until it
was old woman’s turn. She took the tray and played on it. At
first she said, “O God, don’t write, don’t write.” Gradually
he became enthusiastic and said, “If you wish write and if
not don’t write.” At the end she said, “O God write, O God
write.” Repenting from the past works and giving them up, a
believer goes through these three stages.
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BB In narrations, it is cited that Ibrahim (A.S.) and his wife, or
Zahra (S.A.) foster and bring up in the other world the Shi’ite
children who are aborted or die before puberty and deliver
them to their parents in heaven in the resurrection. The
wayfarer who passes away before perfection is also like an
aborted child and reaches the destination in the other world
after death.
BB We are preys and God and His good servants are hunters.
The prey cannot go after a hunter, the hunter should hunt
it. At first God and His saints hunt us by an arrow of their
glance and a manifestation of their beauty. Then they leave
us who are hunted and we who have tasted the sweetness of
the arrow will run after the hunter.
“It is not surprising
if a hunter runs after a prey / It is tasty when prey runs after
the hunter”
BB The believers get tangled in the net of God’s good servants
and they take them to destination. God’s good men also shoot
the enemies with arrow and send them away. Outstanding
personalities also run after them by celestial music; that is,
with pleasure, love and satisfaction.
BB God servants get tangled by ‘arrow’, ‘net’, and ‘celestial
music’. Arrow is used for the escapees, net for the moderators
and music and spiritual dominion songs for those nigh to
Him.
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BB “Verily, your Creator and Nurturer is watching all people
from the ambush.” (LXXXIX:14)1 God hunts with celestial
music, net, and shot. Muhammad and his household (S.A.)
are the archers, their love is net and their remembrance is
celestial music.
BB In the past that I had some sheep in Doulab, every night
we checked them and marked the ones having become quiet
fat with hena and the next day, they separated them and took
to the butchery to be beheaded. In order to flay the sheep’s
skin easily and thoroughly, the slaughter would breathe into
its skin by his breath and would inflate it. Sometimes he
would punch its back and its fat, to make a place for it and to
inflate it perfectly. Being separated from the meat, the skin
was taken out. Under that skin, there was a thin skin over the
meat.
BB Every night, our masters separate some believers who
have been matured and take them to the butchery and behead
them (they take their lives). So they breathe into them by
their breath, “I breathed into him from my breath” (XV:29)2
and they punch them and when his skin and meat, that is,
his body and soul or the world and hereafter were separated,
they take off his skin. Beneath that skin is a thin skin called
(Al-Fajr/The Dawn) 89:14
(Al-Hijr/The Rock) 15:29
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astral body. Soul enters the allegorical mold and with that
body he enters the allegorical world and goes toward God.
Then, allegorical body is also separated and a more gentle
body called ghost is beneath it. Then the soul goes with it
to the ghost world. Then the ghost is separated and beneath
it is a gentler and small body called particle with which it
enters the particle world. It becomes smaller and politer
until it reaches the ‘Wilayah moon’ (Shi’ites are stars and
take their light from Wilayah moon. The Wilayah moon also
takes its light from the prophecy sun.) Then it reaches to the
very prophecy sun and takes its light directly from it. Until
finally it reaches to the absolute existence sun and the Great
Resurrection would rise. Although the believer star, the
Wilayah moon and the prophecy sun shine there, their light
has no glitter in front of absolute sun of existence.
BB Imam’s method was to make their disciples stand on
their feet and become independent because if they wanted
to support them forever, they would never stand on their feet
and pass the way lonely.
BB The great men amuse us with speaking to us and they
secretly put great things in our pockets. The reason is that
we don’t have capacity and if they show it to us, we will be
proud of it and boast to others and claim. They will reveal
them when we have the capacity and seeing them, we thank
God and we consider them as gifts of God and not the result
of our own effort and art.
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BB Concealing and forgiving your faults, God does not
manifest your virtues because you may waste them and sell
them cheap or the Satan rubs you. You can see them from
inside, but he doesn’t reveal them outwardly. When you
become wise and you can protect them, He removes the
curtain on the Resurrection Day and makes them manifest.
BB When the destination becomes great and valuable in the
eyes of the wayfarer, the way will be near, to the extent that
the destination resides in the wayfarer heart and appears
within him.
BB The greater the destination is in the eyes of a person, the
easier the hardships become and the shorter the distance will
be.
BB The more human understanding increases and he
understands how dear and honorable the destination is, the
easier traversing the path would be for him and he will not
regard the obstacles, hardships and the long path. When the
destination is noble and great, whatever happens in the way
and whatever you lose, it is worth.
BB If you wouldn’t go forward, you should know that you are
in a halting place and God knows how useful these halting
places are for a wayfarer. You should wait to pass it. Implore
forgiveness to pass it. But if you are going forward, salute
Muhammad and his household (A.S.).
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BB God opens the path to Karbala for some time and the
believers benefit it and closes it for a time so that they
appreciate and be thankful. He does the same in the hearts. He
extends and expands a few days and obstructs and impedes
the other days. Some days you like praying and some days
you don’t. If you didn’t feel like praying, don’t be worried
and be patient; for God who is our Creator and nurturer has
done this to make you grow. When the way is opened and
everything is well, thank God and enjoy.
BB Not only are haste, struggle and pressure in going toward
God vain but they also block the way. What causes the way
to be near and open is politeness and modesty. One cannot
take anything from God and His friends compulsorily. One
can find his way to the house of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) just by
politeness and modesty, as Salman did. It was Omar who
wanted to enter the house of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) with pressure,
force and breaking the door. In the presence of God’s friends
also have patience and courtesy to benefit. Don’t be the cause
of your deprivation by haste, force and insistence.
BB One should submerge in Ali’s sea. As long as there is
some understanding, if we search for our lost, we won’t find
it, but if we submerge, we will see it.
BB If someone said, “All these are dreams and imaginations.”
Say, “The good dreams and imaginations are better than the
bad ones.”
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BB In the morning it will be known what the one who keeps
vigil has done. Imam Ali (A.S.) said, “They praise those who
keep vigil in the morning.”1
BB Dream, inspiration unveilings and observations also have
good and bad. Sometimes it is and sometimes not. But actual
visions are all good and they are perpetual, because they
belong to the heart, soul and the Beloved. In actual vision,
the host (God) has come and has settled in the heart.
BB Inspiration unveiling and observation sometimes exist,
sometimes don’t, sometimes are beautiful and sometimes
are ugly but actual vision is perpetual and wholly beautiful.
Actual vision is the vision of certitude (Ein-al-Yaghin). Imam
Ali (A.S.), in the hadith of men possessed of mind (Ololalbab),
said, “He saw his Cherisher in his heart in an actual vision.”2
When a person reaches the level of actual vision, God enters
his heart and won’t ever leave it. The level of absolute truth
(Hagh-al-Yaghin) is higher and is specific to the messenger
Prophets of Allah.
BB Some are attracted wayfarers. It means with worshipping
acts and doing good actions and …, they lead their way to
receive the Divine attraction. So “whoever is longing to
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visit his nurturer should do proper deeds.” (XVIII:110)1
But some are attracted to the wayfarer, this means first they
have received the Divine attraction and that has pushed them
forward. These are at a higher class because whatever they do
is based on desire. They are the doers but without incitation
and motivation. As God is the doer without incitation because
of His being so much Self-sufficient and Mighty.
BB A naive person built a room and asked the carpenter to
make a door for it. The carpenter said, “You should measure
the size of the door and tell me so that I can make it for you.”
The naive person went and measured the frame of the door
with his hands. While holding his arms apart about the width
of the frame, he went to the alley and told the people not
to push him so that the space between his hands wouldn’t
change. Some naive people have also determined a size and
measure for the path to God and think God can only guide
people to the perfection and destination at this size and they
are always careful so that their size won’t change while God’s
path is not limited to any size.
BB Man is narrow-minded and has detailed accounts. He even
limits God and His servants to his own accounts. A man was
in seclusion for prayers at Sahla Mosque to do some deeds
and to say litanies to see Imam Zaman (May Allah, the Exalted, expedite his

(Al-Kahf/The Cave) 18:110
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. He didn’t think that before the fortieth night Imam
Zaman may come or he sends one of his friends. It happened
that the fortieth night, being ready to do his prayer and
litanies, somebody knocked at the door. He didn’t think that
he was Imam Zaman and told himself, “An intruder has come
and is going to prevent me from my prayers and litanies.”
He opened the door and greeted the man unwillingly. The
man entered the room. He gave a bowl of water and went
toward his prayer mat to continue his work. The man said,
it seems you had some work. He said, “Actually it is forty
nights that I have been busy to do some deeds and tonight is
the last night and I wanted to do it that you entered (It means
you intruded). The man said, “Half of the house you bought
belonged to the brother of the owner and the owner didn’t
give the money to him, so half of the house is not yours. Half
of the carpet you bought from that man belonged to his wife
and he didn’t give the money to her, so half of the carpet is
not yours.” He mentioned the other cases like this. Then the
man started shouting, “O thief, O thief and fainted.” People
rushed to his room but they didn’t see anybody. When he
was recovered, they said, “There is nobody here. Why did
you shout?” He understood how he was examined and was
ashamed of himself.
glorious advent)

BB A good shepherd is the one who takes the herd to the
same fountain to drink from which he himself drinks. The
Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) also take the Shi’ite and their friends to the
same fountain from which they drink.
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BB Two days of a Shiite’s journey to God is not the same and
he is always dynamic. Even when he falls into a pit, it will be
a sign of his walking. If he didn’t move, he wouldn’t fall into
the pit. The falling is a necessary part in his journey.
BB Every person has a personal path in the journey to God
which is made of light and it is like a rope by which he climbs
up and goes down. At this stage the ways are as numerous
as creature’s souls. But when a person passes the level of
self, he will reach a thoroughfare toward which all paths of
people’s souls lead. The thoroughfare is the very right path.
It ends to the destination, that is, monotheism. Ali (A.S.) said,
I’m the right path. Therefore, one cannot reach monotheism
except through Wilayah thoroughfare. So the mystics of all
parties and religions who have passed the soul level have
visited and accepted Ali (A.S.), even though they had prudent
fear (concealing one’s true beliefs when life is in danger) and
haven’t expressed their ideas. All those who have gone out of
their soul house and reached to the thoroughfare are unified
and have no discrepancies. Discrepancies are among those
who have not passed the self. Of course, some of those who
are in the thoroughfare are in the end of the way and have
achieved the goal, some others are in the middle of the way
and some at the beginning, but they don’t have discrepancies
and don’t reject each other.
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Visitation and Meeting

BB From the judicial point of view, the testimony of the
person is accepted who has observed (the case) himself. If
somebody says I’ve heard that a person has done something,
his witness is not accepted. Imam Ali (A.S.) said, “The distance
between truth and falsehood is about the space between four
fingers.” That is the distance between eye and ear, between I
saw and I heard. In our testimonies of Azan1 (call to prayer),
pre-prayer recitation and in saying Tashahod2 (profession of
the unity of God and the Prophethood of Muhammad (P.B.U.H.)),
if the testimony is based on observation and seeing, it is
worthy.
BB Meeting is more important than the preparation for
going to the party. Prayer, fasting and other worships are
preparations and God’s meeting is higher than them.

1. call to prayer
2. profession of the unity of God and the prophecy of Mohammad (S.A.)
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BB The reward of the deeds is meeting and visiting. Hereafter
is the day of reward.
BB Whatever you have in your coffer is a preparation for
God’s meeting. This is the reward for your worship, your
piety and all your righteous deeds.
BB The pleasure of the moment of meeting (God) makes you
forget all the hardships of the way.
BB Oweis Qarani said, “While praying, try to see God and if
you couldn’t, behave as if you feel God is seeing you.”
BB Concerning Divine knowledge and spiritual realities,
eating is higher than hearing and seeing is higher than eating.
BB While looking at us, the good will hide themselves from
us, unless we have the capability. They look at us when we
are asleep or neglectful. We grow by these glances. When we
grow, we look at them too, then we have an eye contact and
we will be martyred.
BB Imam Sadegh (A.S.) said to a man who denied God, “Has
it happened to you that you embark a ship and the ship is
drowned and you hold a log floating on the water not to be
drowned, then a wind blows and takes that log from you? He
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said, “Yes.” Imam (A.S.) said, “At that moment, the one whom
you hope to save you is God.” When you are disappointed
from every one and close your eyes, you will see God.
BB A man said to Imam Sadegh (A.S.), “My master, show me
who you are”1. Imam commanded that they throw him into
the sea and after a little sinking in the water, he ordered to
take him out. After they brought him out, he repeated his
demand and Imam asked them to throw him into water again
and this was repeated for three times. After taking him out
from the water for the third time, he went to a corner and sat
quietly. He was asked about his silence and being quiet. He
said, “The last time they threw me into water, I was going to
be drowned and the last time I could bring my head above
the water, I saw there was no one except Imam Sadegh (A.S.)
in the whole world. So when I was taken from the water and
brought out by his order, I became calm and silent because I
have fulfilled my wish.”
BB You are one. You should see just one. That one is God’s
Hojjat that is the reality of man.

187  ص،53  ج، بحاراالنوار،عرفنی نفسک» مجلسی
ّ «سیِدی
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 53, p. 187
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Desiring Only God

BB A believer accepts no reward except attachment to God.
He traverses all the earth, sky and heaven, but he is seeking
just the attachment to God.
BB “They closed their eyes to what God has forbidden.”1
This is of virtuous attributes. Its first stage is not looking at
non-Mahram (those not allowed to look). The second stage is
when they encounter the unlawful or suspicious wealth; they
cover their eyes and dispense with it. But the stage higher
than these two is that they don’t look at other than God. This
level belongs to the eminent people.
BB Talk neither of the world, nor of the people, nor of
yourself, but of God. After speaking just about God, you will
forget whatever exists other than Him and you will forget
anything but Him.
315  ص،64  ج، بحاراالنوار،حرم اهلل علیهم» مجلسی
ّ «غضوا ابصارهم
ّ عما
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 64, p. 315
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BB “What does he who found you lack and what does he who
lack you find?”1
BB Lest a flower makes you neglectful of the gardener.
BB The seminary student is the one who seeks God politely.
BB In the perfection route one should seek perfection but
with courtesy not with force.
BB There are two types of quest. One is harmful and the
other is beneficial. The quest accompanied with veracity
and courtesy is useful for the servant and with it he becomes
like Salman, a seminary student of the jurisprudence of
Muhammad household (A.S.). If the quest is not accompanied
with courtesy and he bustles, he will be like the second
(Omar) who was a creditor and burnt the door and broke it.
The better the servant’s courtesy and serenity is, the more
God’s mercy will be.
BB God has granted the following meaning for the verse in
which He states, “He leads astray whom He wills and He
guides whom He wills.” (XVI:93)2 “He grants sustenance
226  ص،95  ج، بحاراالنوار،«ما فقد من وجدک و ما الّذی وجد من فقدک» مجلسی
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 95, p. 226
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93  آیه،«یضل من یشاء و یهدی من یشاء» سوره نحل
ّ

.2

(An-Nahl/The Bee) 16:93
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to whom He wills.” (XLII:19)1 That is, if you want, He
grants you these favors. God guides the one who wants to be
guided. (The implied pronoun in ‘wants’ refers to whoever
and the doer of guides and grants sustenance is God.) He has
opened all the doors and He desires prosperity, guidance and
granting sustenance to the servants. The important point is
that you yourself desire.
BB The reason why the Prophet (P.B.U.H.) said, “If only
Muhammad was not created”2 might be the fact that he smelt
a scent of perfume from himself and he didn’t want that there
be any other beauty other than the Exalted God’s beauty. He
wanted to state, “It is a pity that you have created anyone else
besides Your (God’s) Kindness and Beauty.”

(Ash-Shura/The Counsel) 42:19

19 «و یرزق من یشاء» سوره شوری آیه

.1

»محمد
ّ «یا لیت لم یخلق

.2
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Inspiration Unveiling and Miracle

BB Don’t make yourself busy with inspiration unveilings or
you will be wasting your life. Continue what you were doing
to improve.
BB “Those endowed with miraculous power are neglectful of
the real destination.”1
BB Some people are left behind the door with inspiration
unveilings and mortification for forty days and their way is
blocked. If on your way, a dream or inspiration unveiling
happens to you, be careful not to be distracted. These are
the entertainments of the path. Continue your way and
concentrate on the host and forget about yourself.

»«اهل الکرامة لمحجوبون

.1
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BB In the verses of 111 to 115 of Ma’ida (The Food) Surah
(V:111-115)1, it is mentioned when Jesus (A.S. invited the
disciples to his way, they asked him a miracle. Jesus (A.S.)
said, “Even you ask for a miracle! Fear God.” When they
insisted, to assure them heartedly, he fulfilled their wish but
he expected them more.
BB The goal of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) was to invite people towards
the Exalted God and to train perfect men. They didn’t intend
to show miracles. It’s wrong to summarize all their virtues
in the apparent miracles. Of course, the Exalted God has
shown some miracles by them, but they desired that people
completely focus on the Exalted God. They were careful lest
people would be ignorant of Him and would focus on the
servants.
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Intention

BB God, the Exalted regards your heart, intention and
attention. If your heart attention and your consideration are
mostly toward Him, and your heart is filled with His love,
you seek God. Any pan of the scale which becomes heavier
goes down completely. If you attend mostly to the world,
you are men of the world. Having or not having the world
is not important at all. Having interest in and love to and
dependence on the world is blamable. So paying attention
to the world is itself the world. “O God, do not set the world
a goal, our greater care and the ultimate and pick of our
knowledge.”1
BB The holy Prophet (P.B.U.H.) said, “The believer’s intention
is better than his deeds.”2 The servant himself is nobler than
the worship.

361  ص،92  ج، بحاراالنوار،همنا و ال مبلغ علمنا» مجلسی
ّ «ال ّلهم ال تجعل
ّ الدنیا اکبر
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 92, p. 361

.1

208  ص،67  ج، بحاراالنوار،«نیة المؤمن خیر من عمله» مجلسی
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 67, p. 208
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BB The intention is important. Pairing shoes and the highest
works are the same. The more sincere and honest the intention
is, the more valuable the work will be.
BB Work wholeheartedly and with good intention. Make your
heart clean and improve and purify your intention. Invite the
pious to your heart house one night with a good intention.
At the beginning, we move with imagination, dream and
inspiration unveilings and at the end we reach seeing plainly
and with certitude.
BB When the deeds are purified, no angel can write its reward.
“And the pen dried.”1 God willing, He helps all the people
reach that level.
BB One night at the age of six, Imam Sadegh (A.S.) accompanied
his father Imam Bagher (A.S.) in the Sacred Mosque. When
Imam Bagher (A.S.) wanted to return home, Imam Sadegh
(A.S.) asked his father to let him stay in the mosque up to the
morning. When Imam Bagher (A.S.) returned to the holy mosque
the next morning, he saw that Imam Sadegh’s eyes have
gone deep inside and his nose has become slender and bony.
He understood that he has been awake till morning and has
prayed continuously. So he said to him, “My dear why have

Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 5, p. 94

94  ص،5  ج،جف القلم» مجلسی بحاراالنوار
ّ «و

.1
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you pressed and bothered yourself that much?” Sometimes
God rewards much to a small and little deed. That is, a great
reward is given to a little deed with sincere intention. So it
is not necessary to bother oneself with much deed, but one
should purify his intention. Sincerity means worship and
obedience without expecting reward and wage. The sincere
person even intends not to enjoy his worship since in that
case the pleasure of worship will be his motivation to do the
deed. A modest person does something, but does not regard
it and does not consider it.
BB Whenever you want to do a good work and your way is
blocked and doing it is impossible, examine your intention. It
may have been harmed and it is not just for God; otherwise,
if you want His help, He undertakes to remove the obstacles
from your way.
BB The friend of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) works wholeheartedly,
for he longs to do all the good works in the world and is
satisfied. So he contributes all those works and shares them.
BB You can partake all the good works in the world with your
intention. “Whoever is contented with a nation’s work is as
the one who is doing it.”1

96  ص،97  ج، بحاراالنوار،«الراضی بفعل قوم کالداخل فیه معهم» مجلسی
ّ
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 97,, p. 96

.1
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BB When your faithful brother worships, it is as if you are
worshipping and its reward reaches to you too. The one who
is contented with the deeds of a nation, he shares that deed.
“The one who is contented with a group deed, he is one of
them.”1
BB Try to be always benevolent to others and desire good
things for God’s servants. A believer can bring good to the
people of the skies and the earth by his heart, by a good
intention and by praying. For example, it is mentioned in
the tradition that the one who salutes Muhammad and his
household (P.B.U.H.), its blessing reaches all the creatures in the
world.
BB Be careful, wherever you go, you seek for the good
because in that case God showers you with whatever you
seek.
BB At first, the wayfarer moves with thought, imagination
and dream. For example, when you sit at the table in your
house, don’t pay much attention to the family members and
imagine that you have invited some of the infallible members
of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) . Regarding this intention, you set the
table, provide the food and entertain your family. Repeating

»«من رضی بفعل قوم فهو منهم

.1
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this, you will see the blessed effects of this noble intention
on you and your family. The woman in the house also cooks
food and sweeps with the same intention.
BB Do not consider the number of the members of your
family. With the intention of the same number receive the
Imams (A.S.). Continue this work for some time and see what
happens.
BB Work wholeheartedly. All your capital and asset is this.
BB Work with intention. For example in the bath wash
yourself with the intention of washing away your soul from
all the evil attributes and fancies and long run wishes. Cut
your hair with the intention of cutting the sins and vain
fancies from your body. Comb you hair with the intention
of combing an orphan’s head. Sweep the house and wash
the clothes with the intention of removing the enemies of the
Ahl al-Bait A.S.) from your life and being. After working with
good intention for some time, you will see that light will fill
all your life space and your path to God opens.
BB If you comb seventy times with good intention and
attention, you will remove all the evil attributes. At last every
three months comb your beard with this intention and do
your best.
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BB At the end of the work of the late Navab Safavi and his
friends when the government wanted to arrest them, Navab,
Khalil Tahmasebi and Sayyed Abdol Hussain and Sayyed
Muhammad Vahedi were hidden in our house in Doulab and
the government with all its power couldn’t find them. The
first two nights they themselves came but the third night I
intended to invite them. So I bought some meat on my way
and came home and asked (my family) to skewer it and to lit
fire in a brazier and give it to me in the second floor so that I
make kabab for my guests. At first when I entered the room,
Navab and his companions wanted to go to somewhere else
but when they realized I liked them to be my guest at night,
Navab told others, “Now that Haj Agha wants, we stay.” By
this intention of having four guests of the Imams’ companions,
I dropped my head down and I was busy with preparing the
food and setting the table and I was telling myself these
are the companions of Imam Hussain (A.S.) such as Zoheir,
Boreir and others who are my guest tonight. Navab and his
friends cleaned and prepared their guns and were careful the
weapon’s noise does not bother me and told each other; how
bad it is that a person dies in bed. It’s good that man is killed
by weapon. I told them you are after killing three or four
persons but I want no one to be left alive and all be died till
there will be no one to display in the presence of God. In the
midnight, while it was raining, Navab and his friends left.
One or two days later when I was not at home, two trucks
of military officials rushed our house. They surrounded the
house and inspected. My mother had asked the colonel who
was their commander why they have rushed to our house
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and he, while his hands were trembling, had told, “We are
after a thief.” My mother has told, “Do you think I will let a
thief enter the place where my daughters and I are living.”
The officials returned after finding nothing. The purpose of
saying this story is that one can do great works with a good
intention. With a good intention, one can share in all the
good works from the beginning of the creation to the end of
the world.
BB Imam Ali (A.S.) was distributing sustenance among creatures
in the fourth sky heartily and with his good intention and
wholeheartedly and with his body also he took bread and
date to the needy and distributed them at their houses. You
should also do two tasks. Work both with your intention and
with your body.
BB Intention is as hollow as the reed. If the intention becomes
good and pure, God will blow in it.
BB Sincerity nullifies intention. The pure deed is the one
whose doer is not after a good or bad intention to do it.
BB Whatever God does is without special expectation. God
neither needs to do something to supply His needs nor is
frightened to do something to save Himself. Among men two
groups do a deed impartially, the first are the mad and the
other are the wise and complete people.
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Recognition of God and His saints

BB All the Hajj (pilgrimage) deeds have make up except the
devotional stay in Arafat and nothing can replace it. Insight is
the condition for the pilgrimage of God and nothing replaces
it.
BB God, Prophet (P.B.U.H.) and Imams should introduce
themselves. We cannot recognize them.
BB God dyes the friends of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) . He Himself
said, “God’s coloring” and since nobody praised His deeds,
He Himself praised it and said, “Who dyes better than God?”
(II:138)1 “God cannot be praised except by Him. God’s
creatures also cannot be praised except by God.”2

(Al-Baqara/The Cow) 2:138

138  آیه،«من احسن من اهلل صبغةً» سوره بقره

.1

»«ال یعرف اهلل ّال باهلل و ال یعرف المخلوق ّال باهلل

.2
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BB The reason we mention to prove God is just good for us.
We exist because of His existence and it is not because of our
existence that He exists. “How can one be a reason for Your
existence while he needs You for his existence?”1
BB Sometimes it is noticed that after panegyrizing lifelong, a
panegyrist and an invocator of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) , to express
their grandeur and benevolence would say, “They are so great
and generous that with their blessing I have no shortage in
my worldly life and considering their blessing whatever I
wished in the world has been fulfilled.” This sentence spoils
the result of his lifelong panegyrizing and invocation. Was
all the panegyrizing for these worthless wares of the world?
These worldly goods were given even to the unbelievers and
evils. What kind of benevolence is it that you mention to
express Ahlulbait’s favor?

ّ
142ص،64  ج، بحاراالنوار،یستدل علیک بما هو فی وجوده مفتقر الیک» مجلسی
«کیف
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 64, p. 142

.1
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Incapability, Poverty and Considering
Oneself Empty-handed

BB Man’s weakness is the treasury of God’s power.
BB God’s treasury is given to the weak.
BB Realizing and admitting one’s weakness and incapability
in God’s path opens the ways.
BB Ali (A.S.) said, “The servant’s faith would not complete
unless he relies more on what is with God than on what is in
himself. Our obedience and worships are with us but what is
at the presence of God is much greater. Be hopeful about it.
When you need something, whether the need be worldly or
other worldly, stare at His treasury. He has all the things.
BB As long as we think we are able to see the pious and
visit them by means of our efforts, we cannot achieve our
goals. When we use every art we have and we don’t get the
result, and we are disappointed of our deeds, God removes
the curtain and shows to us. The Holy Quran stated, [The
disbelievers denied the messengers] “to the extent that the
messengers despaired, thinking that they had been belied by
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their people; then Our Aid would come down to them.” (XII:
101)1 And also the Holy Quran said, “In the near future We
will show them Our signs throughout the universe as well
as in their own souls.” (XLI:53)2 That is, we show them the
signs and they are not able to see them by their struggle.
BB It’s good that the same as the brothers of Yusuf we
say to Imam Zaman (May Allah, the Exalted, expedite his glorious advent), “O,
Aziz! Distress has afflicted us and our family and we have
now come with a scanty asset, so pay us full measure [of
corn] and be charitable to us.Truely Allah does reward the
charitable.”(XII:88)3
BB A thief went to a farm and took a sack with him. First,
he put some pumpkin, water melon and melon in it. Then he
added some apples, potatoes, eggplants and cucumber and
some different vegetables like leek and basil. Then he closed
it and was going to flee. Suddenly, the owner of the farm came
with his servants. His servants arrested the thief and fastened
him to a tree and asked their master what they should do
110  آیه،الرسل و ظنّوا انّهم قد کذبوا جاء هم نصرنا» سوره یوسف
ّ «حتّی اذا استیاس
(Yusuf/Joseph) 12:110

.1

53 فصلت آیه
ّ «سنریهم آیاتنا فی االفاق و فی انفسهم» سوره

.2

(Fussilat/The Distinguished) 41:53

ان اهلل
ّ ـر و جئنــا ببضاعــة مزجــاة فــاوف لنــا الکیــل و تصــدق علینــا
ّ  «یــا ایهــا العزیــز.3
ّ مســنا و اهلنــا الضـ
88  آیــه،المتصدقیــن» ســوره یوســف
یجــزی
ّ
(Yusuf/Joseph) 12:88
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with him. He ordered they take all the things in the sack one
by one and throw them over the thief’s head. The servants
started and took the tender vegetable and throw it over his
head, but the thief cried and said, “O, God lead the outcome
of our deeds to goodness.”1 He knew that the servants at the
end could throw the pumpkin, watermelon and melon which
he had first put into the sack. In the hereafter we should bear
whatever we have put in our sack in this world. Of course
the bottom of the sack of the friend of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) has
a hole and it does not store any deed, whether righteous or
non-righteous. As Ali (A.S.) wrote on Salman’s shroud with his
finger: “Before the generous God was I presented without /
Any good deeds or a sound heart”2
BB He asks forgiveness for the bad deeds. “One who is
remorseful and repentant of his sin is the same as the one
who has no sin.”3 He knows the good deeds as God’s not
as his. “Every good and benevolence you received is from

،6  ج، «ال ّلهــم اجعــل عواقــب امورنــا خیــراً» شــرح آقــا جمــال خوانســاری بــر غــرر الحکــم و درر الکلــم.1
119 ص
Explanation of Khansari on Ghorarul Hekam and Dorarul Kalam, vol 6. p.119
 ص، مفاتیــح الجنــان،مــن الحســنات و القلــب الســلیم» زادالمعــاد

«وفــدت علــی الکریــم بغیــر ذات

.2
575

39  ص، ترجمه و شرح فیض االسالم،«التّائب من ذنب کمن ال ذنب له» الصحیفة السجادیة
Alsahifatul Sajadiya, Tr. Feizul Islam, p. 39

.3

Zadul Ma’ad, Mafatihul Jenan, p. 575
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God.” (IV:79)1 So the friend of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) is emptyhanded. God loves the empty-handed because the one who
goes to a generous person, it is shameful to take a provision
with him. “The most shameful deed is to take a provision /
When a person goes to a generous person”2
BB The wayfarer should see himself empty-handed in the
way and does not see himself and his deeds.
BB The best favor of God to the pious and worshipper is that
He takes their piety and worships and they see themselves
empty-handed.
BB The greatest wage is that God expands man’s understanding
to understand and confess that, “O God, we didn’t know you
as you deserved to be known and we didn’t worship you as
you deserved to be worshipped.”3
BB The reward of the one who works well is that he finally
sees he could not find whatever he was after. “We did not

(Al-Nisaa/The Woman) 4:79

79  آیه،«ما اصابک من حسنة فمن اهلل» سوره نساء

.1

ّ «و حمل ال ّزاد اقبح
کل شیء

.2

575  ص، مفاتیح الجنان،اذا کان الوفود علی الکریم» زادالمعاد
Zadul Ma’ad, Mafatihul Jenan, p. 575

 ج،ـق عبادتــک» مرآةالعقــول فــی شــرح اخبــار آل رســول
ّ ـق معرفتــک و مــا عبدنــاک حـ
ّ  «مــا عرفنــاک حـ.3
155  ص،12
Meratul ‘oghoul fi Sharhe Akhbare Ale Rasoul, vol. 12, p. 155
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worship you as you deserved.”1 The mystic says, “We did
not know you as you were deserved to be known.”2 The Holy
Quran also stated, “[The disbelievers denied the messengers]
to the extent that the messengers despaired, thinking that
they had been belied by their people; then Our aid would
come down to them.” (XII:110)3 That is, when at the end
they found that all their efforts were useless and they didn’t
achieve their goals.
BB When it is time to give the reward, the servants would
stop praying. In the afternoon when the worker’s wage is
given, the worker quits work.
BB In the world every person has some work and position for
a few days and finally he is retired. It’s the same for worship
and obedience and finally there comes a day when he is not
allowed to worship.
BB Whenever you say whatever I have is the result of the
troubles I bore for my studying or is the outcome of the
 ج،ـق عبادتــک» مرآةالعقــول فــی شــرح اخبــار آل رســول
ّ ـق معرفتــک و مــا عبدنــاک حـ
ّ  «مــا عرفنــاک حـ.1
155  ص،12
Meratul ‘oghoul fi Sharhe Akhbare Ale Rasoul, vol. 12, p. 155
حق معرفتک» ایض ًا
ّ «ما عرفناک

.2

110  آیه،الرسل و ظنّوا انّهم قد کذبوا جاءهم نصرنا» سوره یوسف
ّ «حتّی اذا استیاس
(Yusuf/Joseph) 12:110

.3
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hard and unbearable asceticism or the consequence of much
worships, you have covered God and have put on the injustice
dress to your faith. But if you see everything you have as
God’s gift, then you have entered the security domain. In the
tradition of men possessed of mind (Ololalbab) also it has
been mentioned the reason of most of the failures of the men
of science, wisdom, and asceticism is that they pay attention
to and rely on their struggle, effort, worships and asceticism
and they do not observe God’s right and they do not see
God’s gifts.
BB A husband and wife who were from Mashhad wanted to
pass a river. The woman had a strong and large body but the
man was weak and thin. The woman saw that her husband
was not strong enough to cross the roaring flow of the river
by himself, so she carried him in her shoulder and was
crossing the river. Crossing the river, to cheer her husband,
the woman told him, May God preserve you from evil eye,
you are so heavy. The man, forgetting he is carried on his
wife’s shoulder, proudly said, “OK, May God preserve me
from evil eye, I am a man.” The pride the servant has as a
result of the worshipping acts and good deeds due to God’s
guidance, success and power is the same as the claim of that
man from Mashhad who was on his wife’s shoulder.
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BB According to a tradition, “All of you are going astray
except the one whom I have guided.”1 To the same effect one
can say, all of you are poor except the one whom I have made
wealthy. All of you are weak except the one I have made
strong. All of you are ignorant except the one I have given
knowledge. All of you are dead save the one I have given
life.
BB They asked Salman whether he is slave or free. He said,
“I was slave but I was donated to Muhammad (P.B.U.H.). They
asked: “Are you ignorant or guided?” He said I was ignorant
but I was guided by Muhammad (P.B.U.H.). They asked: “Are
you poor or rich?” He answered I was poor and I became rich
by Muhammad (P.B.U.H.).
BB One of the friends told me you have 20 million tomans
and I owe 20 million tomans. Let’s collect our possessions
and divide them into two. The story of God and His servant
is the same. The servant is absolute poverty, ignorance and
inexistency and God is absolute wealth, science and existence.
BB We have nothing and when we make friends with those
who have everything, we will have everything too.
BB Begging and poverty are our permanent situation.
ّ «ک ّلکم
198ص، 5  ج، بحاراالنوار،ضال ّال من هدیته» مجلسی
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 5, p.198

.1
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BB Obedience, worships and piety are provisions. Provisions
are used in the Isthmus (Barzakh) so that you take and eat
and walk to reach to the destination. In the resurrection when
you are at the presence of the Generous God, it would be
better that you be empty-handed. That is, you do not see
yourself and your good deeds. It is an honor to be emptyhanded before the Generous God. It is very shameful that
you present a provision or deed to the Generous. Provision is
consumed in the way. Worships and deeds are good to pass
the Isthmus (Barzakh). Reaching resurrection, we will sit at
the Divine table by the intercession of Muhammad and his
household (S.A.). Prophet Moses (A.S.) was addressed, “Here is
the holy domain, you should take out your shoes to enter it.”
(XX:12)1
BB No one is saved except with intercession. God owes no
one for their deeds to deserve paradise.
BB In the resurrection no one, from the first and the last, can
be saved by his deeds. The deeds are the provisions between
Isthmus (Barzakh) and resurrection to be consumed in the
way. When they reach resurrection, they will be saved just
with the intercession of Muhammad and his household (A.S.).

(Ta-Ha) 20:12

َ ك إِن
َ َاخ َل ْع ن َ ْع َل ْي
َ ُّ «إن ِّي أَنَا َرب
ِ َّك ب ِالْوا ِد ال ْ ُم َق َّد
12  آیه،وى» سوره طه
ْ كف
ً س ُط

.1
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BB Whenever you saw that your hands are full, blow your
hand palms to be sure they are empty. If you have something,
give it to others.
BB When I was in Mecca someone asked me to say Nesa’s
tawaf (circumambulation) prayer for her. I asked her to say
the very unacceptable prayer which she didn’t believe to be
correct and then I would say the prayer on her behalf. When
she said prayers, I saw how nice she said prayers. It is clear
when someone sees herself empty-handed, her prayer would
be more beautiful. I’ll do the same to everyone who comes
to me.
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The Servant’s Struggle and Agency Having
No Role in Purification and Spiritual Journey
toward God

BB At first man relies on himself and is dependent on his
understanding, recognition, agency, struggle and art, so
he is not calm and always struggles in his mind, thought,
appearance and actions. It is said when God made Adam’s
clay and blow the spirit in it, the spirit was blown just up
to the man’s waist and he stood to walk while the rest of
his body was mud. Man cannot be calm while he sees some
ability and art in himself. His efforts don’t result except in
ruin. When he uses all his art and ability and it becomes clear
to him that his struggles do not work, he is not calm and does
not trust in God so that He improves his affairs. That is why
man should try to obey, pray and do righteous deeds as far
as he finds ability in him. The reward of this effort is that he
understands his knowledge, obedience, struggle and effort
do not work. When he is disappointed of his doing, he quits
struggling and leaves his recognition and delibration and
submits to the Divine contrivance. In this case, he has got rid
of the veil of attention and the hope of his understanding and
ability and he can see the agency of the Exalted God and his
affairs are improved as well.
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BB To achieve the goal by his struggle and force, man
becomes an artificial person. But if the work is done by God
and by His success, he will be a real man. The first is magic
and the second miracle.
BB In any work, even in worship, if you see your doing and
the creature doing, it is magic and if you see God as a doer, it
is a miracle. A miracle and not a magic works.
BB A person said, “What can we do to see God?” I told the
Holy Quran states, “In the near future We will show them
Our signs throughout the universe as well as in their own
souls.” (XLI:53)1 And thus, “We showed Ibrahim the spiritual
dominion of the heavens and the earth.” (VI:75)2 In all cases,
it says, we showed them. Your problem is that you want to
see by your act and deed.
BB God states in the Holy Quran, “So do not consider
yourselves purified.” (LIII:32)3And “Were it not for Allah’s
Favor and Mercy upon you, none of you people would have

53  آیه،فصلت
ّ «سنریهم آیاتنا فی االفاق و فی انفسهم» سوره

.1

75  آیه،السموات واالرض» سوره انعام
ّ «کذلک نری ابراهیم ملکوت

.2

32  آیه،«فال تزکّوا» سوره نجم

.3

(Fussilat/The Distinguished) 41:53
(Al-Ana’m/The Cattle) 6:75
(An-Najm/The Star) 53:32
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ever become pure.” (XXIV:21)1 It is in tradition that Imam
Hassan (A.S.) and Imam Hussain (A.S.) are God’s Grace and
Mercy.
BB To visit Ali (A.S.), you should purify yourself. But you
cannot purify yourself. Ask God to purify you.
BB No one can overcome his soul and he will be defeated by
it. Don’t worry if you are defeated by your soul. Sit behind
the door and be sorrowful. God helps you to overcome your
soul. Whenever you see your way closed, sit some minutes
behind the door. God opens it.
BB At first, the child told his father, I myself take this table.
When he started to take it, he found himself unable to. He
told if you take one corner of it, I’ll take it. Again he was not
able to take it. He told his father if you take two corners of it,
I’ll take it, but again he was unable to. This continued until
finally he told I am not able, you yourself take it. Believer is
the same. After all his struggles, when he sees he is not able
to do anything, he trusts in God.
BB God is busy with creation, so you too tell God, O God,
advance me and remove my faults and attain me to perfection.

(An-Nur/The Light) 24:21

21  آیه،«و لو ال فضل اهلل و رحمته ما زکی منکم من احد ابداً» سوره نور

.1
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BB Whatever God gives whether small or big is good and
precious. More important than this is that if God offers us
even his empty hand, it is enough for us. If God tells come,
it is enough because God’s command is his very creation and
is “Be and it will be.” (XXXVI:82)1 Did you see when Imam
Hussain (A.S.) said, “come” to Zoheir, what happened and how
he instructed him? I hope he tells come to us.
BB By Ghadr night in the verse “Ghadr night is better than
one thousand nights” (XCVII:3)2 and by “long nights in the
verse” (LXXVI:26)3 “Some part of the night be prostrating
for Him and praise Allah a longer part of the night”
(LXXVI:26)4 means Isthmus (Barzakh). Wherever you see
you struggle much but you can’t do anything and you can’t
say prayer well even for one rak’at, you have attained death
and it is Isthmus (Barzakh). Whatever is shown there to the
servant, he says God is higher and praises. God willing all of
us find that we are not able to do anything and God does all
things, only God. When you attain Ghadr night, the humanity
(Ya. Sin/Ya Seen) 36:82
(Al-Qadr/The Power) 97:3
(Al-Insan/The Man) 76:26
(Al-Insan/The Man) 76:26

82  آیه،«کن فیکون» سوره یس

.1

3  آیه،«لیلة القدر خیر من الف شهر» سوره قدر

.2

ً «ل
26  آیه،یال طویالً» سوره انسان

.3

ً «و من ال ّلیل فاسجدله و سبّحه ل
26  آیه،یال طویالً» سوره انسان

.4
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spirit is blown in you and the angels are sent to you and
congratulate you and prostrate you. “After I fashioned him
and breathed a spirit from My presence into him, then you all
bow down to him.” (XV:29&30)1 So the Angels [following
Allah’s Command] bowed down to him all together, “The
Angels and the Holy Spirit will descend therein by their
Creator’s Command, [to the Saviour Imam-e-Zaman (A.S.)] to
proclaim the ordainments about everything.” (XCVII:4&5)2
That night is a blessing and healthy night. “Until the dawn of
the promised morning.” (XII:110)3 That is, coming down of
the angels and congratulating and prostration continues until
the resurrection morning.
BB No one could do anything with his struggle. Even the
Prophets, at the end, saw that their struggles have made the
affairs worse and they were disappointed. [The disbelievers
denied the messengers] “To the extent that the messengers
despaired, thinking that they had been belied by their

 فســجد المالئکــة ک ّلهــم اجمعــون» ســوره،ـویته و نفخــت فیــه مــن روحــی فقعــوا لــه ســاجدین
ّ  «فــاذا سـ.1
30  و29  آیــات،حجــر
(Al-Hijr/The Rock) 15:29&30
ّ والروح فیها باذن ربّهم من
5  و4  آیات،سالم هی» سوره قدر
کل امر
ٌ
ّ «تن ّزل المالئکة
(Al-Qadr/The Power) 97:
3. 5  آیه،«حتّی مطلع الفجر» سوره قدر
(Al-Qadr/The Power) 97:

.2
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people.” (XII:110)1 Our Prophet (P.B.U.H.) in ancient athlete’s
words threw in the towel and said to God, “O God if you want
not to be worshipped, you won’t be worshipped.”2 At the end
of the world God Himself came down and did all things.
BB God has granted all the good qualities and deeds you
have, and your struggle has had no role in creating them.
Whatever good befalls you is from God.
BB A great man wanted to help somebody and knew that he
did not know the work and he would subvert, but in order to
keep his self-esteem, he told him, “Come here and work.” He
gave his wage, however he did it badly. God does the same
with His servant.

(Yusuf/Joseph) 12:110

110  آیه،الرسل و ظنّوا انّهم قد کذبوا» سوره یوسف
ّ «حتّی اذا استیئاس

.1

»«الهی ان شئت ان ال تعبد فال تعبد

.2
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Appreciating Opportunity

BB “Work for your world as if you will be alive forever.”1 (It
is not late, don’t hurry, there is time) and “for your hereafter
work in a way as if you will die tomorrow.2”
BB (There is a little opportunity, be swift)
BB “Time is straitened and the way is long.”3
BB Ali (A.S.) said, “Past and future are both nonexistent;
the present exists. One should appreciate the opportunity
between two non-existents.”
BB Ali (A.S.) said, “The past which has passed and the future
has not come. Let’s appreciate the opportunity between these

139 ص،44  ج، بحاراالنوار،«اعمل لدنیاک کانّک تعیش ابدا ً» مجلسی
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 44, p. 139

.1

«واعمل الخرتک کانّک تموت غداً» ایض ًا

.2

ّ «الوقت ضیق و
»الطریق بعید

.3

Idem
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two non-existents that is your only cash asset. If you do this,
you save yourself from sadness and get rid of wishes and
whims. The believer is the son of time.”
BB Ali (A.S.) said, “The hours pass fast to finish the day. The
days pass fast to finish the months. The months have much
speed to finish the years and the years have much speed to
finish the life.” So we have a little opportunity and we should
appreciate it and don’t waste it and we should hurry.
BB The Divine breeze may reach every moment, “Verily,
in your life the Divine breeze appear. Be aware to expose
yourself to it and don’t turn away from it.”1
BB The Prophet (P.B.U.H.) saw a young man who has not attained
puberty and had a smiling with good tidings on his lips.
He greeted Prophet (P.B.U.H.). The Prophet (to improve him)
told him, “Do you like me?” He said, “by God, yes.” The
Prophet (P.B.U.H.) said, “As your father?” He said, “More.” He
said, “As your mother?” He said, “By God more.” He said,
“As yourself?” He said, “By God more.” He said, “As your
Cherisher?” The young man in a loud voice said, “Allah,
Allah, Allah, God has commanded me to like you. This word
of you is not right, and it is not right if somebody else tells
 منهــاج البراعــة فــی شــرح، اال فتعرضــوا لهــا و ال تعرضــوا عنهــا» خویــی،«ان فــی ایّــام دهرکــم نفحــات
.1
ّ
320  ص،19  ج،نهــج البالغــة
Menhajul Bara’ fi Sharhe Nahjul Balaqah, vol. 19, p. 320
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it.” (He repeated Allah three times, one for the action, the
other for the attribute and the last for the essence or one for
the world, the other for Isthmus (Barzakh) and the last for
the resurrection.) Then the Prophet said, “Come near” and
sat him beside himself and asked the companions, “Is there
anybody to like me as this young man?” All looked down.
This teenager has been perfected. There is no condition in
God’s domain. If He wants someone to be completed, he
may attain him to destination in one night. Don’t lose the
speed in the hereafter affairs and don’t leave it to the old age.
BB Today all men and women of the country are after
nonsense. By nonsense we mean the works which are just
amusements. Lest you go after nonsense and lag behind the
principle. God wants you yourself. It is very bad that man’s
creator wants the man and he neglects.
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The Character of the Wayfarer

BB The one who does a righteous deed should know himself
indebted to God not a creditor to ask for heaven and reward.
BB “The believers close their eyes on whatever God has
considered unlawful.”1 That is, they dispense with them.
BB Good for the one who admonishes himself, and suffers
his soul. Imam Sadegh (A.S.) said, “The enemy will dominate
the person whose heart does not advise and he doesn’t have
an adviser inside and he does not have a companion and
spiritual guide.”2
BB The more the heart is broken, the more precious it will be.
God said I settle in the broken hearts. Satan cannot fascinate
the broken hearts. Even if it fascinated, it leaves them, so
they are respectful at the presence of God.
315  ص،64  ج، بحاراالنوار،حرم اهلل» مجلسی
ّ «غضوا ابصارهم
ّ عما
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 64, p. 315

.1

ـدوه مــن
ّ  « مــن لــم یکــن لــه واعــظ مــن قلبــه و زاجــر مــن نفســه و لــم یکــن لــه قریــن مرشــد اســتمکن عـ.2
187  ص،71 ج، بحاراالنــوار،عنق��ه» مجلســی
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 71, p. 187
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BB Ali (A.S.) said, “A talkative has more faults and the one
whose faults increase will have less modesty.”1 The one
whose modesty is less, has less fear to commit sin and the
one who fears less to commit sin, his heart dies. So the one
who speaks less, his heart will revive.
BB When you know whatever good you do, in fact God has
done “whatever good afflicts you is God’s”, (IV:79)2 the
inferiority of the action and humiliation in doing it do not
lead to tiredness and despair. Doing something for the great
one is valuable and great, whether it be small or big.
BB Do the good actions even if they seem small.
BB Never consider the small actions for the hereafter affairs
as small and don’t miss them. There is no discussion of
smallness or greatness for the hereafter. Even its small affair
is a great one.
BB Some years our main farm had vermin and all our
products were lost. We had another small farm in another
place, so to speak, a minor job, and we didn’t take its product
ّ ـل حیائــه قــل ورعــه و مــن قـ
ّ ـل حیائــه و مــن قـ
ّ  «مــن کثــر کالمــه خطائــه و مــن کثــر خطائــه قـ.1
ـل ورعــه
89  ص، نــص،مــات قلبــه» تحــف العقــول
Tohaful Oghoul, Nas, p. 89
(Al-Nisaa/The Woman) 4:79

79  آیه،«ما اصابک من حسنة فمن اهلل» سوره نساء

.2
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into account, but all our expenses were provided by it and
it compensated for all the loss of the main farm. It is good
that the believer has a recommended action beside his
worshipping acts and obligatory actions like supporting a
poor family or guardianship of an orphan. May these minor
deeds save him in the Resurrection Day!
BB All living creatures are in motion. Man is also in motion.
He both stimulates and moves others. It is good to move at
the beginning and to be calm at the end. If you are not wise
and you don’t move, you should try to move to improve. See
all the people of the world struggle to increase their money
and worldly power, so you whose goal is much nobler should
move.
BB Hide your need and conceal your sadness and sorrows, for
your creator sees and it is precious. Manifest your happiness.
BB When the way is found, it is the beginning of having
patience. By patience and perseverance you can achieve the
goal. Basically, the first, the middle and the end of faith is
patience.
BB Seeing everything has a time and term. It’s not possible
to see it sooner or later. God stated, “When their term comes,
they shall not put it back by a single hour or put it forward.”
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(X:49)1 One should not hurry in his wayfaring. If the embryo
is born before being completed, it either will die or will be
deficient. One should be patient and trust in his Creator and
Cherisher. When we are complete, the Cherisher will bring
us out of the veil.
BB When we were falling in this world, they took so many
dresses from our body until we reached this stage and became
naked. Now that we want to come back we need some clothes.
The best clothes are the clothes of piety and piety is Wilayah
or the love of Ali (A.S.).
BB Putting on piety clothes, we go to heaven. That is, to share
God in our life.
BB “Verily, Allah is the supporter of the pious and the gooddoers.” (XVI:128)2

(Yunus/Jonah) 10:49

49  آیه،«اذا جاء اجلهم فال یستأخرون ساعه و ال یستقدمون» سوره یونس

.1

128  آیه،«ان اهلل مع الذّ ین اتّقوا و الذّ ین محسنون» سوره نحل
ّ

.2

(An-Nahl/The Bee) 16:128
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BB God stated, “I created the creatures to be known and
manifested.”1 The creatures are the mirrors God created to
see himself in. Each of us is a mirror. God willing, we keep
this mirror clean.
BB Our customs, rites and being affected by admiration
and disapproval of people is itself an independent religion
against God’s religion and hinders man from God’s way.
First you should resist against them to be strong and should
not sacrifice your honor and willing for it. After being strong,
treat people with honor and free will in a way that life won’t
be bitter for those who are not as great as you.
BB Habits and customs are the barriers of the way. The more
you abandon them, the more you improve.
BB In the circumambulation of Ka’ba and the attempt between
Safa and Marvah, if you are pushed and you go some steps
further, you should come back and go again by your will. In
God’s way, one should not go with other’s stimulation and
pressure. He should pave the way by his will.
BB When you are conscious, you do something and keep
yourself in the way. God willing you be at the right path,
even when you are negligent.
344 ص،84 ج، بحاراالنوار،«فخلقت الخلق لکی اعرف» مجلسی
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 84, p. 344
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BB The main point is that man be internally trained in a way
that he himself does good deeds. He shouldn’t make himself
do good deeds by force. He shouldn’t do good works by
incitation, habit or by mastered attribute, but he should do
them voluntarily and by freewill. Worship means this.
BB God existed, and exists now and will exist automatically
in the future. God is self-motivated. The perfectness of the
worshippers is dependent on being self-motivated. He does
not work with other’s incitation.
BB God has created his worshippers with his Names, that
is, with Muhammad and his household (A.S.). All of them are
self-motivated se and don’t need anything else. They do sins
themselves and do repeat themselves. The servant should
know himself to know his creator.
BB We should be automatic, but the creature cannot be
automatic unless he finds himself.
BB It is very good that man sits with himself in private. God
is self-motivated and he has created you self-motivated. You
too are automatic. The ink of pen is in it. God has also put
your substance that is Muhammad and his household’s light
in you. If you see yourself beautiful, tell praise be to God
and salute Muhammad and his household (S.A.) because your
substance is of his light.
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BB The pure deed is the one whose doer is not looking for a
personal and special goal and no external motivation makes
him do it. The same as God’s acts which act just due to His
Perfection and Beauty and His act is impartial and He does
them willingly and nobody makes Him do something. Two
persons do pure acts: the absolute rich and the absolute poor.
The poor one whose poverty is not removed, does impartially.
In other words, among men two persons do pure and impartial
acts: the mad one and the perfect worshiper. Meeting God is
the result of pure act. Therefore “whosoever is anxious to
meet His Creator and Nurturer on the Day of Resurrection
should do righteous deeds; and in the worship of his Creator
and Nurturer should not consider any partner.” (XVIII:110)1
BB Pretending to be holy and religious means pretending to
be pure and pious. However, holiness and piety are valuable.
BB Man should be like a camel. It eats God’s provision (thorn
of the desert) (it does not eat of what is gained by its work
and suffering) and does people’s work and serves them. “Do
the disbelievers not look at the camel how it was created?”
(LXXXVIII:17)2

ً «فمن کان یرجوا لقاء ربّه فلیعمل عم
110  آیه،ال صالح ًا و ال یشرک بعبادة ربّه احدا» سوره کهف
(Al-Kahf/The Cave) 18:110
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17  آیه،«افال ینظرون الی االبل کیف خلقت» سوره غاشیه
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(Al-Ghashiyah/The Enveloper) 88:17
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BB The intention behind the tradition that man’s perfection
is in seeing people as camels; that is, as the camel eats
desert thorn, the friend of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) also bears the
nonsense and false accusation of people and as the camel
that is profitable, it carries burden, milk and people eat its
meat and use its wool and skin, the friend of the Ahl al-Bait
(A.S.) serves people and benefits them. As the camel eats the
product of his work but it often eats desert thorn, the friend
of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) also eats God’s provision and doesn’t
consider himself effective in providing his sustenance.
BB The holy Prophet (P.B.U.H.) said, “I love three characteristics
of children. First, they build and ruin and consider both works
as a play and enjoy it. Second, they quarrel and reconcile
after some minutes and they do not take revenge. Third, they
do not know how this food and their needs are provided and
they do not consider any humanistic logic for it and do not
regard who has provided them.”
BB The actions are voluntarily and achievable and attributes
are visible and observable. Practically, one should willfully
observe the lawful and unlawful determined by God. In
attributes, one should look inside himself and his good and
bad attributes and should thank God for the good ones and
ask Him to change the bad ones.
BB It is mentioned in tradition that God has hidden four things
in other four things: His satisfaction in righteous deeds. So
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you do all righteous deeds to have done all the deeds which
include God’s contentment. He has hidden His wrath and
anger in sins, so avoid all the sins to keep away from all
the deeds deserving Divine wrath. He has hidden the Ghadr
night in the nights of the year, so appreciate every night to
have perceived Ghadr night. He has hidden his good men
among the people. So respect all people to have respected
His saints.
BB Walking, Salman did not leave any special footprint of
himself because he walked in a way that he put his foot on
Imam Ali’s footprint. So the friend of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) has
no special distinction, idea or taste.
BB Try to find a position among the good servants of God in
any way you are able to, whether with cry or laugh.
BB One of the poets liked the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) and whenever
he saw Imam Sadegh (A.S.), he greeted him. He was addicted
to alcohol drinks. Once after drinking wine, he was passing
a narrow alley and he had bad breath and at the same time
Imam Sadegh (A.S.) was passing there. He was ashamed to
salute Imam, so he turned toward the wall and made himself
busy with his dress. When Imam (A.S.) reached him, came near
him and greeted him and said, “In any state do not turn away
from us and never turn your back.”
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BB Imam Ali (A.S.) and Zahra (S.A.) said, “His speech is His very
deeds.”1 That is, God speaks to us by His deeds. As God
speaks by His deeds, you too speak to God by your deeds.
By your deeds, tell God, “O God, I have no knowledge, no
understanding and no power. Prostration and bowing down
are the actions by which we express our poverty, ignorance,
inability, and nothingness. That is why Ali (A.S.) said, “Islam
is the very submission and the submission is the very
certitude and certitude is the very acknowledgement and
acknowledgement is the very confession and confession is
the very doing and doing is the very acting.”2
BB Speak with God. However, I hope you don’t speak to
God and His good servants by your tongue but speak with
your deeds. Be affectionate to the orphans and doing this, tell
God and the good people, “I am an orphan, be affectionate
to me.” Give something to the poor and doing this, tell God
and the good ones, “I am poor, you too give me something.”
Conceal people’s faults and doing this, tell God and His good
servants, “I have some faults, you too conceal them.”
BB In the hereafter affairs first consider yourself and then
others, but in the worldly affairs first consider others, and
then yourself.
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 88, p. 182

182 ص،88 ج، بحاراالنوار،«فعله قول» مجلسی
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، واالقــرار هــواالداء، واتّصدیــق هواالقــرار، والیقیــن هوالتّصدیــق، والتّســلیم هوالیقیــن، «االســام هــو التّســلیم.2
»واالداء هوالعمــل
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BB Practice sitting in the heaven in this world.
BB This world is the place of standing and rising. Say [O,
Messenger!], “I admonish you to do one thing: Rise up for
Allah’s sake.” (XXXIV:46)1And the hereafter is the place of
sitting, “In the abode of Truth and in the presence of the
Omnipotent Sovereign.” (LIV:55)2 One should practice
sitting with God and his pious servants in this world. Before
meeting, one should stand and work to be able to meet. After
death and meeting the beauty of God’s Hojjat (Imam Zaman,
3
May Allah, the Exalted, expedite his glorious advent) “Whoever dies sees me” the
believers leave every work and sit.
BB The affectionate people usually flatter at the presence of
God and His friends. Flattery is the prerequisite to a visit.
BB The believer is cunning and tries to have a good position
at God and his friends’ presence by flattery and glibness.
However we should impose ourselves by fraud. Anyway,
One should find a way in the Friend’s heart by any trick.

(Saba/Sheba) 34:46
(Al-Qamar/The Moon) 54:55
Nahjul Balagha, Tr. Dashti, p. 611

46  آیه،«انّما اعظکم بواحدة ان تقوموا هلل» سوره سبأ

.1

55  آیه،«فی مقعد صدق عند ملیک مقتدر» سوره قمر

.2

611  ص، ترجمه دشتی،«فمن یمت یرنی» نهج البالغه

.3
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BB We contrive and flatter to be close to Him. Then we
understand that He is nearer to us and all of our tricks have
been vain. Hence when the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) were asked, “what
is trick?” They said, “Not deceiving.” Leaving trick is the
greatest trick, the trick of Muhammad and his household (A.S.)
is above all the tricks.
BB Believer is cunning and all his worships and righteous
deeds are to find a way to God and His pious servants. Hence,
Ali (A.S.) said to God, “O God, the Concealer of the faults, the
knower of the unseen and the remover of grieves, how could I
plan and seek a remedy.”1 Trick is good if it is for proximity
to God and making friends. God also likes this kind of trick,
but if it is for disunion, enmity and being far from God and
his saints, it is bad and God does not like it.
BB When God’s Glory rises, man will be busy with
worshipping. When God’s beauty, grace and benevolence
rise, man will be busy with flattery. The flatterer just speaks
of the good qualities of the other person. He does not consider
whether he merits or not.
BB The more aware the person’s conscious is and the more he
pays attention to the grace, grant, concealing and tolerating
of his master, the better wayfaring he will have.
،84  ج، بحاراالنــوار،ـ «فکی��ف حیلتــی یــا سـتّار العیــوب ویــا عــاّ م القلــوب و یــا کاشــف الکــروب» مجلســی.1
341 ص
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 84, p. 341
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BB Imam Hassan Mojtaba (A.S.) said, “If you greeted people and
they did not respond, appreciate it. If you requested people to
lend you some money and they did not give, appreciate it. If
you proposed them, and they did not accept, appreciate, and
….”
BB We should practice being a student. At first the teacher
tells the student listen to me, then he asks him to pay attention
and finally he asks him to pay attention wholeheartedly.
BB We should learn being a student from the story of
Prophet Moses (A.S.) and Khizr. Khizr told Prophet Moses (A.S.),
“Whatever I do, don’t ask any question. Keep quiet and look.
Whenever I deemed it advisable, I remove the curtain from
the secrets of my works.” We too should be a student at the
presence of God and the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) to benefit. Let’s learn
from Prophet Moses (A.S.)’s politeness that whatever Khizr told
him, “You cannot tolerate”, Prophet Moses (A.S.) entreated and
he pleaded considering himself inferior so that Khizr may let
him accompany.
BB Not being able to move swiftly with love, at least be a
good student. The same as Khizr who asked Prophet Moses
(A.S.) not to speak nor express his ideas nor ask and object about
what he saw. You too should be such in the presence of your
real teachers who are God, Muhammad and his household
(S.A.) and whatever they do, keep quiet.
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BB In the way of perfection and journey to Allah, the wayfarer
should know one person. Obey the person God determined
for you and exposed you to and try to profit from being
with him and whenever you attain a position that you need
a person of higher rank, God sends him to you. If there is an
honest will and quest in you, even if the mentor you have is
not a real one, God is able to convey whatever is needed for
your guidance by his tongue. To struggle much for finding a
guide and mentor everyday is not only unnecessary, but also
harmful. It is an ancient saying that two cooks spoil the broth.
BB Unless the body is calm, and demands, anger and ambitions
and ... which belong to the body are not subsided, the lost
are not found. Whenever you come to learn something, you
should suppress the desires of the body and whatever belongs
to it.
BB When good deeds come up, don’t ask anybody to do it.
Appreciate it and do it yourself as far as you can.
BB Try to move but motionless. As the one who sits in a ship
and the ship moves him through waves, your heart and your
inside should be calm and stable and your body should move
and work.
BB The spiritual foods are like the body foods. As far as you
are hungry and you have appetite, eat and whenever you are
about to be full, you cease eating.
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BB Ignore all your worships and prayers and say “O God,
how far I am from you and remembering you. It is not I who
remembers you.”
BB The same as investigating your wealth once in a year to
see if something has been added to it in order to pay its onefifth (Khoms), investigate your spiritual and moral trade to
see if you have improved.
BB Paying attention to a herd of sheep drinking water at
a stream, you see the last sheep that is at the lowest part,
after drinking, leaves there and stands at the highest part and
drinks. The other sheep do the same and go to a higher part
to drink more limpid water until they reach the source of
aqueduct. At the source also you see some sheep whose head
is inside the outfall of the aqueduct. All are seeking more
pure and limpid water. This is the humanity world shadow
which cast over the natural world. The sheep compete in
drinking. The believers compete in drinking life water, in
remembering God. They compete each other to do good
works. The Holy Quran said, “And those foremost in faith
will be foremost and ahead of others.” (LVI:10)1 This group
will be the nearest to Allah; and said, [O, men!] “Compete
one another in attaining forgiveness from your Creator and

(Al-waqi’ah/The Terror) 56:10

10  آیه،المقربون» سوره واقعه
ّ «السابقون
ّ
ّ السابقون اولئک
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Nurturer and the garden of Paradise” (LVII:21)1 and He
said, “Precede in doing good deeds.” (II:148)2 The believer
wants to go to the source of life water.
BB The Holy Quran said, “Whoever competed is nigh to
God.” Paying attention, you see all the people are competing
except the mad. In all radio and TV programs, in sport
fields, in business, in politics and all other places people
are competing each other and the one who wins will receive
the gifts and scores. So this word of the Holy Quran works
both in the figurative world and real world. One can see
this case but its genuine case will happen in the hereafter
and the Prophet and his household (A.S.) are close to God. In
the figurative world the competitors and winners are many
but in real situation and hereafter, the competitors of love
and friendship are few, in a way that when you pay careful
attention, you see just Muhammad and his household (A.S.)
precede others is this competition. So “a great number of the
first and a few from the last have preceded and were close to
God.” (LVI:13&14)3

21  آیه،«سابقوا الی مغفرة من ربّکم و جنّة» سوره حدید

.1

148 «فاستبقوالخیرات» سوره بقره آیه

.2

14  و13  آیات،االولین و قلیل من االخرین» سوره واقعه
ّ «ثلة من
(Al-waqi’ah/The Terror) 56:13&14
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(Al-Hadid/Iron) 57:21
(Al-Baqara/The Cow) 2:148
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BB Man competes in what his benefit is, whether that is
worldly or other worldly. You too compete in doing good
deeds. Doing this, you improve in your journey. Not
competing, you don’t improve and stay and become old and
die before achieving your goal. Competing improves. It is
not achieved save through thinking. When man thinks and
sees that the cool water is in front of him, he precedes to
drink it.
BB Sometimes preceding in thinking good works is better
than doing them. “The believer’s intention is better than his
doing the action.”1 Sometimes a strong believer intends to
do something and as a result of it, others succeed in doing it.
BB Don’t say, “They went and we go as well; they said and
we also tell.” Say, “They didn’t go but we go, they didn’t tell
but we tell.” In God’s way no one believed in the Prophets’
speeches and didn’t follow them, but you go after them.
BB In the world, do whatever you can for others. At least
greet them happily and with a good mood. To visit the poor,
go to their house. Any position you have, paying attention to
those at lower level is a worshippng act. Becoming faithful,
advise those at lower level kindly, expend whatever you have

200 ص،67 ج، بحاراالنوار،« نیّة المؤمن خیر من عمله» مجلسی
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 67, p. 200
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in the world impartially and donate whatever you have of the
hereafter and good temper. Doing this, you will see that your
prayers and worships will be more valuable.
BB We should sit with those at lower level so that the saints
sit with us.
BB You don’t follow the evil doers and the sinful, but if they
came toward you and greeted you, you treat them nicely.
Not doing this and feeling vanity, and rejecting them, the
great ones will also not pay attention to you. God also tells,
“Why did you, who had committed so many sins that I
didn’t consider, behave with my servant in this way? It is
not clear whether he has committed whatever you consider
a disobedience intentionally.” Briefly, you should not reject
a person for his disobedience because finally you should go
and kiss his hand and bring him to open your journey path.
BB God willing your breasts be so vast that if all the people
of the world and all the disobedients wanted to come into
the house of the Ahlulbait, (A.S.) you accept and don’t sulk and
don’t say now that they come, we do not stay here and go
out.
BB God said to Adam: I have collected all the good for you
in four words. The first is what belongs to God: that you
do not associate with him any cherisher or worshipped. The
second relates to the human being that his deeds and their
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results return to him. The third is what belongs to both God
and human being: that the servant prays and God responds.
The forth is about the worshipper and other worshippers that
he does to others what he likes others do to him.
BB Imam Ali (A.S.) about alchemy said, “Make iron (solid)
with the volatile.” That is, coordinate and accompany the
body with the soul which is volatile and entangle, coordinate
and accompany it in the body cage.
BB Ali (A.S.) said, “I recommend you to five points that if you
ride the camels more swiftly to attain them it is worth: None
of you hopes save his Cherisher and fears none save his
sin and none of you should be embarrassed to say I don’t
know when he does not know the answer. And none of you
should be ashamed to learn the thing he does not know and
I recommend patience because the position of patience is
as the position of the head in the body and the body which
lacks head is useless and the faith that has no patience is the
same.”1
BB God willing, our senses move toward God and we are
sensitive about God. This sensitivity makes knowledge and
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causes perfection in man. Why are we sensitive about the
world and we lose our self-confidence because of the expenses
or dangers but we aren’t sensitive about the hereafter and we
don’t lose our self- confidence?
BB If you use your experiences and be far from the world and
whatever is useless, then everything will be valuable. You
understand how much virtue is in the Friday prayer, Friday
body ablution and congregation prayer are excellent.
BB Once the holy Prophet (P.B.U.H.) was passing beside a wall
with his companions. Inside the garden some people were
gambling. One of the gamblers repeatedly lost. Finally he
said, “I have nothing, so I lose myself.” The Prophet seeing
this stage said surprisingly, “What a gambler!”
BB In the gambling of the love with God and His good
servants it is good that man learns from this gambler. God
has also introduced the saving path as the love of God and
his friends and devoting wealth and soul.
BB First jihad is with the wealth and then with the soul. Lest
while you haven’t devoted your wealth, you want to struggle
with your soul.
BB If you use whatever you have hidden and saved in God’s
way, it will improve much. You shouldn’t come to this session
while keeping your wealth and reputation for yourself,
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because in that case you won’t grow and waste your life.
Sometimes some people are not allowed to enter the court of
God and His good servants because of an empty pitcher to
which he is dependent and cannot give it to others.
BB “A tradesman is God’s friend.”1 Anyone who trades is a
tradesman. In all your works try to trade. Give your wealth
to God, God grants you wealth again. Give your perfection,
your science, whatever you have to God. God grants it again
to you. Trading is good and makes man the friend of God.
BB There were two workers who picked the cucumber. The
first picked once a day and the second twenty times a day.
They asked the first one, “How many times do you pick
cucumber?” He said, “My friend and I pick cucumber twenty
one times a day.” In worships and the good works you do
with others, you may pay more attention to whatever the
group has done and do not pay attention to what you have
attained. So, in each worship and righteous deed, first you do
individually to see how much you benefited. When you were
successful in your trade, accompany your friend and do it.
BB It is good that man is obedient and pays attention that he
is obeying.

»«الکاسب حبیب اهلل

.1
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BB Knowledge, wealth and rank are man’s positions and they
should follow man not that man follows them. Honor belongs
to man and man does not take his honor from his positions.
The one who follows his positions will not grow.
BB The more the servant is silent in front of his masters and
does not express his opinion, the better it will be for him
and it is more probable that the masters accept him. It is said
that a mother had three daughters who were at the age of
marriage and were beautiful and good tempered. However,
since they stumbled, nobody wanted to marry them. When a
suitor was to come to their house, their mother asked them
not to speak so that their fault won’t be revealed. When the
suitor came and the mother was speaking with him, a fly
entered the room. One of the girls who wanted to expel it
said, “F f fly.” One of her sisters told her, “Didn’t mother t t
tell you no no not speak?” The third girl who was happy that
he hasn’t spoken said, “Praise is due only to Allah that I di di
didn’t s s speak.” As a result the problem of all of them was
revealed and they lost the suitor.
BB Since the servant is ignorant, how much he tries to speak
well, he is not able to. It is said a mother in the wedding
of his daughter recommended her that when he went to the
bride chamber and the groom came toward her, she speaks
well in a way that the groom loves her. When the groom came
toward her, she remembered her mother’s recommendation
and wanted to speak of some pleasant topic. So she said,
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“Rock candy is over the niche.” The groom said, “I have no
stomach ache to eat rock candy.” So it is advisable for the
servant to be silent and not to speak in front of his masters.
BB God granted us smartness and shrewdness to attain the
hereafter but we often use it for the world affairs.
BB During your life, try to be in a place where God is shown
to you and leave all other places.
BB The friends of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) are good. God willing,
they become good doers.
BB A person was of age and was living in Iran. He was
resorting to Imam Ali (A.S.) and said, “Dear Ali, succeed me
to make a pilgrimage to you at the end of my life and I come
to Najaf and die there.” He was prepared to go to Najaf. He
became sick and had a fever there and everyday he became
worse. He remembered his speech to Imam Ali (A.S.). He
understood that this sickness was a prelude to his death. So
he was fearful and put on quickly and ran to Imam Ali’s holy
shrine and said, “Dear Ali, I was kidding and I don’t want to
die here.” Imam Ali said to Izrael (the death angel), “Stop
taking his soul. We have added thirty years to his life.” Izrael
brought the news of increasing his life span to him and added
you didn’t do a good work that for living longer broke your
promise with Ali. God willing we do not break the promises
with our masters.
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BB When you work, you don’t pay attention to the wage but
look at the wage giver.
BB God said, “And those who strive in Our Straight Path
sincerely, We will surely guide [by Inspirations] to Our
Ways.” (XXIX:69)1 That is, if you move well from heart to
lip, I will show you the rest.
BB In the soul of each person there is a personal road which
is his very justice with God and creature. God states, “Pass
this road straightly and in a good manner and do not betray
Me and yourself.” When you passed it, I show you all the
things. When you come out of your personal road, you find
God’s guidance and He shows you all His ways.
BB God willing, we shouldn’t be like those who didn’t pay
attention to the Prophet speech in Ohod battle to gather the
booty and emptied the mountain cliff. Lest we treat contrary
to the Prophet’s word for achieving the world property.
BB The life of this world finishes. Spend all your power,
eye tear, and wealth in God’s way and while you are alive
complete your work. If you don’t use them in the way of
God, you will die and you lose all of them.

(Al-Ankabut/The Spider) 29:69

69  آیه،«والذّ ین جاهدوا فینا لنهدینّهم سبلنا» سوره عنکبوت
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BB Each of us has a small Lord inside us. Sometimes speak
to him to be able to speak. You sit and speak with God so that
the small master is able to speak with God. A small kid has
the same case. At first, one should waste some time to teach
him to speak. When he is able to speak, the one who taught
him to speak becomes silent and the child repeats whatever he
has learned. When the small master is able to speak, whether
you use your lips to speak or not, whether you are awake or
asleep, you perpetually speak to God.
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Companionship

BB “Companionship is effective”1 and makes the person
the same as the person who accompanies him. If this fact
is understood well, teaching and learning will be finished
and the universities will be closed. When you accompany a
person with kindness you will become the same as him.
BB Companionship is effective. We should sit with God and
His friends. “The perfection of my companion influenced me
/ Otherwise, I am the same soil that I am”
BB The soil by accompanying takes Muhammadi perfume.
“And be firm in association with the humble worshippers
who pray to Allah, morning and evening, seeking His
Pleasure; and do not let your eyes overlook them, desiring
the ornaments the world life.” (XVIII:28)2 One should not
associate with the worldly people.
225  ص،2  ج،«المجالسة موثّرة» ارشاد القلوب ترجمه مسترحمی
Ershadul Gholoub, Tr. Mostarhemi, vol. 2, p. 225
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والعشــی یریــدون وجهــه و ال تعــد عینــک عنهــم تریــد
 «واصبــر نفســک مــع الذّ یــن یدعــون ربّهــم بالغــداة.2
ّ
28  آیــه،الدنیــا» ســوره کهــف
ّ زینــة الحیــوة
(Al-Kahf/The Cave) 18:28
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BB The very God’s color works in the creation. Companionship
is very effective and gives color to man. God willing, we are
painted with those God’s colors. God’s color is fixed and
it does not vanish. “And what color is better than Allah’s
Monotheism?” (II:138)1 The color of piety, faith, serenity,
fidelity and … belong to God and Muhammad and his
household (A.S.)The world colors will vanish as soon as
resurrection sun shines but the colors of God will always
be more transparent. Tell yourself now that we should be
colored, it is good that God and His good servants paint us.
BB Imam Sadegh (A.S.) said, “If I sit for one hour with the
one in whose religion I trust, for me it is better than seventy
years worshipping.” He did not state it is better than some
years worshipping for him. Companionship is effective. We
should be alone with God for ten minutes round the clock
and taking ablution, we sit at our prayer mat and tell God and
our masters we have come to sit with you.

(Al-Baqara/The Cow) 2:138

138  آیه،«من احسن من اهلل صبغة» سوره بقره
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The Leaders of the Way, the Divine Saints

BB Paying attention to the world, multiplicity and nature
causes grief and sorrow. Multiplicity brings sorrow. But the
individuals and Divine people remove grief and sorrow. The
Divine men and some individual are few and their meeting is
very crucial for us and we should appreciate it. They are the
signs of God’s way.
BB Some of the believers are like the Qalil (little) water; if
they pollute themselves, meeting a great man who is like the
Kor water, they will be cleaned.
BB In the world, one should see the beauty of the good people
and walk like them. If we always look at this or that person
and we want to be like them, we will be neglectful of God
and Prophet (P.B.U.H.).
BB “One should go wherever God’s flag goes.”1

»«واهتدوا بعلمکم
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BB The Prophet of Islam is as the sun (XCI:1)1 and Imams are
as the moon (XCI:2)2. The friends and Shi’ites of the Ahl alBait (A.S.) are as the stars. When you are not able to approach
sun and moon, benefit from the stars (XVI:16)3 to feel the
smell of Imam.
BB Danger is in two things: abuse of the superior’s tolerating
the inferior’s and superiors not tolerating the inferiors.
BB The Holy Quran said, “You who believe! Do not put
your own will and wish ahead of Allah’s Command and
Messenger’s guidance.” (XLIX:1)4 At the presence of the
friends of God we should be careful and we shouldn’t have
much prejudice and we shouldn’t command the good and
prohibit the bad. When that companion of Imam Hussain
(A.S.) in Ashura said to him that it is noon and time of saying
prayers and Imam Hussain said, “You reminded me of the

1  آیه،«والشمس وضحیها» سوره شمس
ّ

.1

2  آیه،«والقمر اذا تلیها» سوره شمس

.2

16  آیه،«و بالنّجم هم یهتدون» سوره نحل

.3

1  آیه،تقدموا بین یدی اهلل و رسوله» سوره حجرات
ّ «یا ایّها الذّ ین آمنوا ال
(Al-Hujurat/The Apartments) 49:1

.4

(Ash-Shams/The Sun) 91:1
(Ash-Shams/The Sun) 91:2
(An-Nahl/The Bee) 16:16
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prayer, May God appoint you one of the saying prayers.”1
However that companion’s work was good, a better work
was also imaginable and that he was courteous and was
silent. Perhaps in the sentence of Imam Hussain there is a
gentle irony that whether he should remind the infallible
Imam about saying prayers or vice versa.
BB In the story of returning the sun of Ali (A.S.) we saw that
when he (A.S.) said to his army, “I do not say prayers in this
land and I continue my way to another land to say prayers”,
some of those who were sanctimonious said, “If we wait to
go to another land the sun sets and we miss the prayer, so
they stayed there and said prayer. Imam Ali (A.S.) continued
his way with some of his truthful friends. When they went
out of that land, the sun has set but Imam Ali (A.S.) returned
the sun by God’s power and performed the afternoon prayer
and then the sun set. Didn’t the enemies fight with the Ahl
al-Bait (A.S.) with the excuse of the legal law? Didn’t they set
fire on the house of Ali (A.S.) because they believed in the legal
law that if someone is not present in the Muslim’s gathering,
his house should be fired? Didn’t they fight Imam Hussain
(A.S.) with the legal law of Judge Shorayh with the excuse that
Imam Hussain in Tarviyeh day instead of becoming Mohrem
(the one who has put on Pilgrimage dress) for the obligatory
hajj has left Mecca and has gone toward Karbala and has
disobeyed the allegiance and obedience of the caliphate of
21  ص،45  ج، بحاراالنوار، جعلک اهلل من المص ّلین» مجلسی،الصلوة
ٌ «ذکرت
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 45, p. 21
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God’s messenger? In short if somebody is of the friends of
God and we accept him in that rank, it is meaningless to
mention the laws and urge him to do them. This is seeing
oneself superior than the friend of God. The Holy Quran said,
“O, you who believe! Do not raise your voice above the voice
of the Messenger” (XL:2)1, that is, do not claim that you
are holier and more knowledgeable than the Prophet. The
Holy Quran said from Loqman who said to his son, “And
lower your voice because the ugliest voice is the bray of
the donkey” (XXXI:19)2. Some have said that God does not
blame anybody because of the feature he has granted. This
verse refers to the second who claimed much and rejected
the Prophet’s words.
BB The day of Ashura was full of saying prayers. “They are
the ones who perform their Prayers regularly.” (LXX:23)3
But because one of the companions of Imam Hussain (A.S.) said,
“Mr. It is time for saying prayers.” Imam Hussain (A.S.) prayed
for him and started to say prayers. His work was good but
better than that was that he would be courteous and remained
silent. One could understand from the supplication of Imam
2  آیه،«یا ایّها الذّ ین آمنوا ال ترفعوا اصواتکم فوق صوت النّبی» سوره حجرات
(Al-Hujurat/The Apartments) 49:2

.1

19  آیه،ان انکر االصات لصوت الحمیر» سوره لقمان
ّ ،«واغضض من صوتک
(Luqman/Lukman) 31:19

.2

23  آیه،«الّذین هم علی صالتهم دائمون» سوره معارج

.3

(Al-Ma’arij/Thhe Stairways) 70:23
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Hussain (A.S.) that he didn’t do a good work. Wherever we
went to say something, it was not beneficial. It is advisable
to be silent and polite.
BB Humiliating one of the friends of God has its own effect
even if it is a result of carelessness. God states, “The one who
insults one of my friends is, in fact, fighting me.”1
BB If you know a person prominent, do not show and
introduce him to others without his permission. If you do
this, those who do not accept him bother you. Yahooda who
showed Isa (A.S.) to his enemies, by Divine power, became
immediately like Isa and the Jews took him instead of Isa
(A.S.) and was crucified on the cross.
BB When the one who has power looks at you, he satiates
you from the secular and the next world aspects.

Kulaini, Kafi, vol. 1. P. 144

144  ص،1  ج، کافی،«من اهان لی ولیّ ًا فقد بارزنی بالمحاربة» کلینی
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Some of God’s Saints

BB Our engineer friend (the late Sayyed Jalal Tanavosh)
was a great man. He visited all the good friends in Najaf. I
saw nobody more successful than him in visiting relatives
and friends. He observed everybody’s right and did good to
everybody. At the beginning of the revolution he was apart
from work for five years and was at home and had a simple
life with his wife (the daughter of the late Ayatollah Ansari
Hamedani) and said I want to know what God wanted to do
with me that made me sit at home. His late father (Sayyed
Muhammad Reza Tanavosh) explained when Sayyed Jalal
was born, he took him under the sky and recited call to
prayer to his ear and asked God to make him Alavi (a lover
of Ali (A.S.)). During his youth he was abroad for 20 years,
first in India, and then in America. During this time he didn’t
say prayers and didn’t recite the Holy Quran but when he
returned, he attended Agha Sayyed Muhammad Hussain
(Hussaini Tehrani)’s lectures in Ghaem Mosque. There he
became familiar with the late Haj Agha ‘Abdol Hussain
Shirazi with whom he visited the late Ayatollah Ansari
Hamedani and he became his son-in-law and was perfected.
I saw Imam Ali (A.S.) did his work and the father’s prayer was
fulfilled. When he came to Iran he was the first or the second
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person in weaving engineering and they asked him to teach
in Poly Technique University and many authorities wanted
to absorb him to themselves but he chose another way and
continued it. When he died, he had nothing of the worldly
wealth.
BB The late Mollavi who recently died in Mashhad was a
friend of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) and he trained the beloved of the
household especially the beloved of Imam Reza (A.S.).It was
well known that he has visited Imam Zaman (May Allah, the Exalted,
expedite his glorious advent) in his youth. Of course, he denied it. When
he was in Najaf, he didn’t stay in the city and walked at the
suburb. When he was informed that there was a session with
the friends, he attended it and drank a cup of tea with them
and was there for some minutes. In recent years when he was
in Mashhad next to Imam Reza (A.S.), he made a pilgrimage
to him every morning and had a special mood. He took his
shoes off and entered the campus barefoot. In one of the
campuses, there was a chamber in which there were some
graves. The owner of that chamber has given him its key and
every day he prayed and did his works for one or two hours.
His house which was next to the campus was the house of
mourning of Zahra (S.A.)After making pilgrimage, he went to
his house and the people who wanted to see him or wanted
to ask something or had some wishes went there. Even when
he was not there, those who had some wishes, went there and
asked for it. He was a nice and blessed person.
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BB God had determined me as the shield of the calamities
of the friends of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) , as on Ashura day two
friends of Aba ‘Abdillah (A.S.) were as a shield against the
enemy’s arrows to let them say prayers.
BB One of God’s friends who lately passed away was the one
whom without mentioning his name I have hinted so many
times in my speeches that there is a person who is higher
than me. Of course, he was hidden and I have seen no one
who had known him the way he should have been known,
even his kids and those who think knew him. He has died
from his childhood and was living with death and did not
pay attention to the world at all. In his childhood he went to
school for some times in Doulab but he was not interested
in attending school and left school. His parents blamed him
for this. Then he went to Ghom to Borhan School to study
the clergy lessons. He was not interested and returned to
Doulab. He told me wherever I attend to learn something, I
see the instructors are not able and if I test them they cannot
answer well. He was not attracted to any business. When
their parents saw he did not study and did not work, asked
him to leave their house. Because of his self-esteem he left
the house while he was not mature. He was in the alley and
slept two nights in Doulab mosque. The third night he came
to our house where now Alzahra School is built.
BB From the time of his childhood he attended the preaching
and mourning meetings for the recital of the tragedies of
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Karbala. Forty to fifty children accompanied him. He sat at
the last raw and was thinking. In the middle of the session
suddenly he stood and all the children stood with him and
they left there. He wanted to say that the session was not
useful from that time on.
BB I was about 10 years older than him. When he was 5 years
old, one day about 9 or 10 o’clock while I was walking in the
alleys of Doulab, I saw through the window of a mosque that
he and fifty small girls and boys went to the mosque and he
was the prayer leader and they performed the congregation
prayer. It was a very nice scene. That is why I did not pass
there. I walked outside the mosque and looked at them
through the window until they finished their prayer and they
left the mosque. When he saw me, he looked at me anxiously
to object my work. However I was 10 years older than him, I
was ashamed much because of that glance.
BB He was mature from childhood. He told me I was one or
two years that whenever my older brother wanted to come to
your house to attend the meeting of the recital of tragedies of
Karbala, I cried and asked him to bring me to your house and
when I was in my brother’s bosom, I was paying attention to
you and I was looking at you but you paid attention to others.
This sentence of him made me old. I saw God’s friends love
their friends from childhood. And I saw that he is higher
than me and has more relation to Wilayah light. When two
believers visit each other, the one with more love is greater.
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One can conclude that Imams love to us is more than that
of us to them. Once when he was 15, he came to our house
and sat in a corner of the room and relied to a cushion and
I was entertaining him. When he wanted to leave, he said,
“When you were so sad, sit in a place I am sitting and you
will relieve.” He was greedy and insatiable in perfection and
knowledge.
BB Near Pol Dokhtar there is a village where a dome has
been built. Under it there are two graves. One of the graves
belongs to a Sayyed who was a scholar and the prayer
leader of that village and the other belongs to one of the
people of the village. The story of these two graves is that
many years ago in one of the days of holy Ramadhan, a
villager invited the prayer leader for breaking the fast to his
house and he accepted. At night the prayer leader went to
the villager house but the villager has not come back. His
family entertained him and after call to prayer they asked
him whether he would say prayers first or break his fasting.
The guest said that he would say prayers until the host
comes and they would break fasting together and started
his saying prayers. The family was preparing the food and
were observing his saying prayers. After finishing his saying
prayers, they asked him why the voice of the animals and the
river roar and other noises were heard while he was praying.
The guest asked if it was supposed not to hear the voices and
they said that whenever our master was saying prayers, no
voice was heard. The guest surprised but didn’t show it. The
host reached the house and asked the guest if they should
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break their fast or he said his prayer. The guest said you first
say your prayers. When the villager was saying prayer, the
scholar saw that there was no noise in the village and silence
dominated. Then he understood the high spiritual position of
that apparently simple villager and bequeathed whenever he
died, they buried his corpse near that villager and now these
two are buried close to each other.
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The Accompanying Friend

BB First find your friend accompanying you in your life and
then go your way. “First find the friend, and then pass the
way.”1 Count God as a friend as well.
BB Don’t leave the friends from the beginning to the end of
your life. If you leave them, it is dangerous and Satan and
imaginations will accompany you. Even when you want to
enter the nature well, don’t cut your relation with your friends
until they help you when you are in need. I have seen those
having cut their relationship were alone and had a bad life.
BB Every good affair happening to us from outside such as
having a good friend or success in doing good actions, etc.
is due to our inside good relationship with God. Sometimes
the result of the pure action of some years is that the Exalted
Truth grants a Divine friend who is the best way for our
saving.

ّ «الرفیق ثم
428  ص،13 ج، بحاراالنوار،الطریق» مجلسی
ّ
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 13, p. 428

.1
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BB If you are after a perfect friend, you will be alone. Of
course it is not bad because in that case God will be your
friend. O the friend of the one who has no friend.1

437  ص، دعای جوشن کبیر، مفاتیح الجنان،«یا رفیق من ال رفیق له» زادالمعاد
Zadul Ma’ad, Mafatihul Jenan, Joshan Kabir supplication, p. 437
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The Circles of the Men of Insight

BB The goodness of the general sessions is that everybody
will benefit to the extent of his capacity. On the other hand the
friends will be preserved because when a man is surrounded
with different types of people, he is kept and there will be no
trouble for him.
BB The circles of those who remember the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) is
Kothar pool and it purifies and cleans man. It is a garden of
the heaven’s gardens.
BB Just now you are in Kothar pool. You reason and meditate
to understand. Aren’t remembering circles of God and the
Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) a Kothar Pool?
BB I don’t know what I want to tell and you don’t know what
you want to hear. This is the best purity in lecture that we
have no plan for our lecture and we are waiting for God’s
sustenance.
BB The pure action has the best effect in improving human
and his attachment to God and his friends. In the sessions
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that are held for more than twenty years neither you, the
listener, know what you will hear nor do I, the lecturer,
know what I will speak about. Do you know any purer action
than this? If they ask you which scientific points you have
learned in these circles, you have nothing to answer because
in these sessions they give life not bread and you leave your
life subconsciously and gradually and you die. Then if they
ask you, “Why do you attend these circles?” You answer,
“Because of the one whom we love.” And if they ask me,
“Do they understand and digest all your words?” I say, “No.”
And if they say, “Why do you go to the circle?” I answer,
“Because of the love of the people in the session.” Love
causes pure action.
BB In these sessions neither the listener comes to the circle
for hearing a special point neither the speaker knows what he
wants to tell before the session. Whatever the listener receives
is from God. Here just God’s power works. The scent of the
pure action was felt here. The pure action happens when the
person is conscious in such a state and understands this fact.
BB When you go to the circles in which there is God’s
remembrance, intend that you are always with them and
leave your other works and imaginations. When you want to
leave there, you go without the intention of leaving. Never
intend to go. The one who leaves somewhere without the
intention of leaving, it is as if he hasn’t left. That is, you go
in a way as if you leave your heart there.
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BB It is better that in the God’s remembrance circle the Shiite
enter with ablution and ghosl (washing the whole body).
Before entering, ask forgiveness and salute Muhammad and
his household (A.S.) and go inside with much attention. The
same as when you enter Imam’s holy shrine and you ask
permission for it. These circles are also the holy shrine of the
Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) .
BB In the past, my speeches and the goods I sold returned to
me when I got home, and I put them in their own place but
recently nothing returns.
BB The circles on the earth are of four types. In one type
of them the speaker is conscious and takes benefit but the
listeners are not conscious and do not benefit. In another type
the listeners are conscious and get benefit but the speaker
is not conscious and do not benefit. These two groups are
allowed. In the third group both the speaker and listener are
conscious and get benefit. This circle is for the wise and
pondering people. The fourth type is the one none of whom
are conscious and both lose. It is better that such a circle does
not hold.
BB In the circles where the speaker speaks purely and
sincerely and the listener listens purely, there will be some
goodness. If both of them be pure, it will be the best case. If
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the listener listens sincerely with truth and purity even if the
speaker is not such, God helps the listener to listen what he
needs from the speeches of the speaker.
BB All your friends all over the world will speak about the
same things which are heard in the current session.
BB These sessions are full of the angels. If anybody coughs
or yawns, the session will be dissolved and the speaker and
listeners should wait for the session to be ordered and then
they start speaking.
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Asking Forgiveness

BB God, the Exalted, has established two stable shelters for
this nation, one is His Prophet (P.B.U.H.) who is a mercy for
all beings and now is in the believers’ heart and the other
is asking forgiveness. So long as man has repentance and
asking forgiveness, the general disaster afflicting the previous
nations will not afflict this nation.
BB Ali (A.S.) said, “I am surprised of the one who is used
to being despaired while he is accompanied with asking
forgiveness.”1
BB Whenever you are sad, ask forgiveness for yourself, for
all the faithful men and women, the alive or the dead or the
ones who will be born. When you become sorrowful, it is as
if your body wrinkles and when you ask forgiveness these
wrinkles unfold.

284 ص،90 ج، بحاراالنوار،«عجبت لمن یقنط و معه االستغفار» مجلسی
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 90,p. 284
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BB Repentance and asking forgiveness paves the way. They
shouldn’t be abandoned. The holy Prophet (P.B.U.H.) asked
forgiveness 70 times a day.
BB Don’t abandon asking forgiveness 70 times each
afternoon. Generally the Shi’ite will be sad in the afternoon
and near the evening and this sadness will be removed by
asking forgiveness. The heart will be cleansed by this action
and the Satan has no way to the clean heart.
BB “The believer repents much and that’s why God loves
him.” (II:222)1 The cleaner the room, the more the little
rubbish will be seen. The believer’s heart will be cleansed
by asking forgiveness. Then the more delicate sins could be
seen and hence he asks forgiveness again.
BB The repentant are those who always clean the hearts house,
so if there is a little trash in it, it is seen and he also repents
for it. Therefore they are always repenting. The cleaner they
become, the newer sins will be discovered. Otherwise, when
the heart house is dirty, the bad things also will not be seen.
If some friends are so sensitive and become offended soon,
it is due to their cleanness and purity of their soul. In Kufa

(Al-Baqara/The Cow) 2:222

222  آیه،یحب التّ ّوابین» سوره بقره
ّ
ّ «ان اهلل
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mosque rituals it is said,”O God, you are you and I am I. You
return much to forgiveness and I return much to the sin. The
believer is full of sin and repentance.”1
BB “I ask forgiveness for each sin and obedience.”2 So the
servant asked forgiveness for all his deeds, whether good or
bad ones. He rejected doing any deed by himself and what
remained were God’s actions. Then he saw that all actions
were God’s.
BB Seeing his Guardian, the servant thanks and seeing
himself, he asks forgiveness.
BB Repenting, the sinful people become God’s new guests
and God loves them.
BB God’s oft-forgiving means God does not consider any sin
for his creatures and does not pay attention to his creature’s
sins. The one who forgives some and does not forgive the
others is not oft-forgiving. Therefore, just your belief is
important. Of course, when you believe in it, you tell yourself:
OK, the pot cap is open, where is the cat’s modesty. Then
you will be shameful and avoid the sins.

»العواد بالذّ نوب
ّ العواد بالمغفرة انا
ّ  انت،هم انت انت و انا انا
ّ «ال ّل

.1

ّ
»«لکل معصیة و طاعة استغفر اهلل

.2
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BB God’s oft-return and oft-forgiveness left nothing for the
creature. Our asking forgiveness is for us to believe in being
forgiven.
BB That they said ask forgiveness 70 times every day is for
repeating to believers to believe. That is repeat too much to
believe that God has forgiven you.
BB God said, “I haven’t written your sin at all to forgive
it. The angels have written them and you cleaned them by
asking forgiveness.”
BB Most of asking forgiveness of people is for the friend’s
sin. The friend’s sin is as our sin. The special people’s asking
forgiveness is asking forgiveness for considering the things
other than God. Seeing other than God and speaking about
what is other than God is covering God and it is oppression
and one must ask forgiveness for it not to see things other
than Him and not to speak about other than Him.
BB The meaning of “I ask forgiveness from my Cherisher and
I return to Him”1 is that you tell yourself forgive the people.
Those in high position should ask forgiveness for those
lower; otherwise, they will have problem in their affairs. The

»«استغفراهلل ربّی و اتوب الیه
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Prophet’s asking forgiveness for his people and the angel’s
asking forgiveness for the believers proves this fact. To be
forgiven, you should forgive the people.
BB Most of the sadness of God’s friends is due to the people’s
sins and to remove them, they should “ask forgiveness for
your sins, for the believer, men and women.” (XLVII:19)1
BB Whenever you become sad, ask forgiveness. Forgiveness
is man’s safety. Don’t regard why you have become sad.
Whether somebody bothered you or you have committed a
sin. Some people know their being a sin. You say why I don’t
do my work well. He knows himself a sin. When you become
sad, ask forgiveness. Whether you have your sorrows or the
believer’s sorrows, asking forgiveness removes the sadness.
As when you commit an error, all are hurt. For example
when a few people are ungrateful to God’s favors, all are
hurt. Asking forgiveness, you do a favor to all save yourself.
BB When the believers repent, they repent their friend’s
sins. Once the friend sins are forgiven, man’s heart will be
cleansed.

(Mohammad) 47:19

19  آیه،محمد
ّ «واستغفر لذنبک و للمؤمنین والمؤمنات» سوره
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BB We repent for our friend’s sins. If our friends have
problems, we are questioned in God’s presence. At the time
the students can’t answer the questions, their teacher will
be questioned. The younger’s responsibility will be on the
elder’s shoulders. So ask forgiveness for the friends and
younger’s 70 times a day as the holy Prophet (P.B.U.H.) asked
forgiveness for the people’s sins.
BB Ask forgiveness for your friend’s sins 70 times a day.
Otherwise, your way will be blocked. Asking forgiveness,
you will find an empty place around yourself. Then Ali (A.S.)
sits beside you. Asking forgiveness is one of two of Divine
safeties.
BB The right of your friend on you is that you ask forgiveness
for him and he asks it for you. We should bear our friend’s
burden and ask intercession and apologize at the Exalted
God’s throne. Say prayers (two rak’ats) and say, “O God, I
forgave anybody doing bad to me.” Then see what God does
to you.
BB Ask forgiveness for your properties. Remember your
family tree and ask forgiveness for them to solve your
problems. Salute Muhammad and his household (A.S.) for
the holy Prophet, the Imams and all other Prophets and
messengers to let the sky and the earth accompany and help
you.
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BB Making happy the sorrowful, whether by giving money
or by words or by sitting beside them, is the atonement for
the sins.
BB The noble’s asking forgiveness is cursing the enemies of
the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.).
BB A friend of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.), an old woman, visited
Imam Sadegh (A.S.) and put two coats he has woven and said,
“I have perpetually saluted Muhammad and his household
while weaving one of them and cursed your enemies weaving
the other. Now I request you to take one of these for yourself
and give me the other to wear. Imam Sadegh (A.S.) took the
one she has cursed the enemies of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) while
weaving for himself and gave to her the one she saluted while
weaving.
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Getting Rid of the Credits and Debts

BB It’s good for man to have no trace and he unites with God.
We should forget our good deeds and ask forgiveness soon
for our bad deeds and forget in order to be traceless.
BB One should release and void oneself. Forgive anyone
having oppressed you and ask God to forgive him. Forget
any good you have done to anybody. Observe the rights of
those to whom you owe and pray for them and ask God to
observe their right. Ask God, the Prophet and the Imams to
help you in observing the rights of those to whom you owe.
You do this to be released to visit and remember God.
BB You say prayers in two rak’ats and then tell, “O God I,
the weak and low, forgive anybody doing bad to me, you too
who are Powerful and High, forgive me and make contented
anybody I have oppressed.” God can give him from this
treasury that much to make him contented with you. Forgive
any good you have done to anybody. Then you will have
enough time to sit with God and His friends.
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BB You forgive those who have bothered you so that God
makes those whom you’ve bothered forgive you.
BB I owe the whole world, the creatures of the sky and the
earth because they have had a hand in my existence and have
provided the material and spiritual sustenance for me. So I
owe them. I am not able to fulfill their right. Nobody save
God can fulfill the rights. You and others are also such. All of
us are destitute to fulfill the rights and debts. “The destitute
is in God’s safety.”1 If you confess to this fact, God Himself
observes their rights.

»«المفلس فی امان اهلل
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BB All the components of the world speak to God and ask us
to speak to God.
BB In round the clock, especially at midnight, sit with your
God in private for ten minutes. Take ablution and sit on
your praying mat and tell I have come to visit you. If you
remembered your faults and worldly thoughts, ask forgiveness
for a few times, they will be removed and your heart space
will be empty and bright. Then salute to have more light.
If you do it perpetually, these ten minutes dominate all the
minutes of your day and night.
BB Anytime you think and see ugliness in yourself, ask
forgiveness. This removes the ugliness. Salute Muhammad
(P.B.U.H.) and his household, it increases the beauty.
BB That I don’t recommend some recommended actions as
the Friday body ablution or the night prayer, etc., is due to
their greatness and nobleness and is because you shouldn’t
lower them and they won’t become a habit of you. The
advisable actions are voluntary because of their greatness.
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BB The very precious works have been considered
recommended. The recommended actions validate the
obligatory ones and also bring beauty. The creatures are in the
hell. They come out of it by the obligatory actions and they
achieve the heaven degrees by the recommended actions.
BB The recommended actions cause love. Justice does
not cause love but grace and benevolence brings love. A
recommended action leads to friendship as a gift does so.
BB The obligatory deeds belong to common people and
the recommended actions belong to the nobles. Haven’t
you heard God said, “Indeed he will be close to me by the
recommended actions, to the extent that I love Him. When I
love Him I become his ear by which he hears, I become his
eyes by which he sees and I become his tongue by which he
speaks and I become his hand by which he takes. If he asks
me, I respond and if he requests, I grant him.”1
BB Don’t be too impatient about the recommended actions.
The late Haj Agha Hussain Ghomi with all his scientific
position and business was bound to recite Ashura pilgrimage
every day in the holy shrine with 100 curse and 100 greetings.

 فــاذا احببتــه کنــت ســمعه الــذّ ی یســمع بــه و بصــره الــذّ ی یبصــر،ـی احبّــه
ّ  «انّــه لیتقـ.1
ّ ـی بالنّافلــة حتـ
ّ ـرب الـ
 ج، کافــی، ان دعانــی اجبتــه و ان ســألنی اعطیتــه» کلینــی،بــه و لســانه الــذّ ی ینطــق بــه و یــده التــی یبطــش بهــا
352  ص،2
Kulaini, Kafi, vol. 2,p. 352
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BB The Holy Quran said, “And some part of the night be
prostrating for Him and praise Allah a longer part of the
night.” (LXXVI:26)1 In the world’s night one should take
the extreme advantage of prostration and in the long night of
Isthmus (Barzakh), one should praise God. Whenever we are
distressed, we should prostrate.
BB “And some part of the night be Prostrating for Him.”
(LXXVI:26)2 It means the night of the world. Prostration is
very precious. Have a long prostration at night. Any time
there is sorrow and sadness, whether they are worldly or
other worldly, it is night. “And praise Allah a longer part
of the night” (LXXVI:26)3 it means Isthmus (Barzakh).
By prostration at the world night, one reaches the Isthmus
(Barzakh). There, one should only praise and say praise is to
Him, praise is to Him, praise is to Him. That is, He is above
every good deed we think. Resurrection is a day and does not
have any night. That is sorrow and sadness has no way to the
resurrection.

(Al-Insan/The Man) 76:26
Idem
Idem

26  آیه،«و من ال ّلیل فاسجد و سبّحه طویال» سوره انسان
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«و من ال ّلیل فاسجد» ایض ًا
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«و من ال ّلیل فاسجد» ایض ًا
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BB Have at least one long prostration round the clock. No
worship is like prostration.
BB Prostrating much on Imam Hussain’s holy soil changes
the temper.
BB After evening prayer raise your hands and tell, “O, the
Provider of Needs” seven times. Then ask for your requests
to be fulfilled. Does it remain any request after seven times
telling this phrase? What should I tell since the sorrow leaves
the heart when you come?
BB By saluting Muhammad and his household
closed paths will be opened.

(P.B.U.H.)

the

BB The beekeepers smoke frankincense beside the hives
at Thursday nights to empower the bees so that they may
be able to fly to faraway on Friday and bring more nectar.
The believers are the honey bees and saluting is like the
frankincense smoke in their journey. It empowers them.
BB The holy Prophet (P.B.U.H.) said, “Whoever salutes me once,
there remains no sin for him.”1

63  ص، 91 ج، بحاراالنوار،مرة ال یبقی علیه من المعصیة» مجلسی
ّ علی
ّ «من ص ّلی
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 91, p. 63
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BB If you salute by pointing, delicately and whole-heartedly,
it raises up to the seventh sky. But if you salute just loudly, it
does not raise much. The same is true for greeting.
BB As sometimes the intense light irritates the eye and the
eye can see no longer, the existence light also due to its
intensity has irritated the inside and the inside eyes cannot
see. As well as they anoint the eye that cannot see with kohl
and it will be able to see, by saluting the heart eye will be
open and seer. The faith kohl is saluting on Muhammad and
his household (P.B.U.H.).
BB No worship is as saluting Muhammad and his household
(P.B.U.H.) God did not say about any worship, “I do it so you
do”, e.g. about saying prayers, fasting or any other worship.
But about saluting, He said God and His angels salute the
Prophet, so you believers also salute him. God willing when
you salute, you see that God is saluting his beloved and see
that He also salutes you while you are saluting.
BB The holy Prophet (P.B.U.H.) said, “Recite Tawhid Surah three
times at night when you are going to sleep. It equals complete
reciting of the Holy Quran.” Say a Tasbihete Arba’a: 34
times “Allah is the greatest”1, 33 time “Praise belongs to

اهلل اکبر

.1
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Allah”1, and 33 times “Glory be to Allah”2. It equals an
Umrah pilgrimage. Make all the Prophets contented with
yourself by saying “O Allah, salute Muhammad and his Ahl
al-Bait (A.S.) and salute all the prophets and messengers all
together”3, and ask forgiveness for all believers, men and
women, by telling “O Allah forgive the believers, men and
women.”4
BB When you say, “O Allah, salute Muhammad and his Ahl
al-Bait (A.S.) and salute all the prophets and messengers all
together”5 the previous Prophets, for example, Noah after
thousands of years of worship will see what they have
achieved and also will see the blessing of this salutation by
Muhammad and his household and his nation and they found
this more beneficial than their worships. When they see this,
they will also salute our Prophet (P.B.U.H.) and his nation.
BB Recite the dawn supplication even once in Ramadhan
dawn....“O Allah. I ask you by Your most shining ranks...”6
الحمدهلل

.1

سبحان اهلل

.2

ّ محمد و
ّ هم
»صل علی جمیع االنبیاء والمرسلین
ّ محمد و آل
ّ صل علی
ّ «ال ّل

.3

»«ال ّلهم اغفر للمؤمنین والمؤمنات

.4

ّ محمد و
ّ «ال ّلهم
»صل علی جمیع االنبیاء والمرسلین
ّ محمد و آل
ّ صل علی

.5

هم انّی اسألک من بهاءک» دعای سحر
ّ «ال ّل
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BB We were in a water bag in the mother’s womb not to be
hurt. In the world if we recite Tawhid Surah six times paying
attention to the above, down, in front, behind and right and
left, we will be in a bag not to be hurt.
BB Kasa tradition belongs to the attachment. Heaven is lower
than attachment. By this tradition, the heart of the Shi’ite and
friends of the household goes to proximity and returns and
by repeating it, this going and returning repeats so much that
it does not return and will stay in the proximity forever.
BB The supplication of “O the one who reveals the beautiful”
1
written in the keys of heavens2 is very precious.
BB Tasbihate Arba’a of Zahra (S.A.) removes the bad thoughts.
BB Don’t miss the wakefulness between two rises.
BB One of the things the taste of which is not forgiven for me
is the wakefulness between two rises. It is of heaven hours.
The space is calm at that time.

75  ص، 83 ج، بحاراالنوار،« یا من اظهر الجمیل» مجلسی
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 83, p. 75
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»«مفاتیح الجنان
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Mafatihul Jenan, The Keys of Heavens
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BB In holy tradition, it is mentioned that God states, “If a
person is awakened and does not take ablution has oppressed
me and if he takes ablution and does not say prayers (two
rak’ats) has oppressed me and if he says prayers and doesn’t
ask me anything, he has oppressed me and if he asks me
something and I don’t respond I have oppressed him.” This
last expression means, O my servant I am not oppressor.
BB Any time you sneeze, raise your hands toward the sky
and say, “I believe in your Cherisher, so you hear me and
Allah salutes Muhammad and his household (A.S.).” (XXXVI:
25)1 From this invocation an angel is created and goes to the
unseen of the unseens and worships and remembers God for
you.
BB When you want to say prayers and you see that you are
not in a good mood for saying prayers and you don’t like
your voice, bring your voice a little down. When you face
with a problem in doing recommended actions, start again
and bring your voice down. When you see your prayer is not
good and you are not in a good mood, drink a little water
and restart it and recite more slowly, then see how beautiful
it will be.
BB The slower and with lower voice, the remembrance will
be more related to the skies. Even the time you don’t utter
(Ya. Sin/Ya Seen) 36:25

25  آیه،«انّی آمنت بربّکم فاسمعون» سوره یس
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the words by your lips, it finds its way to the place where
even the previous Prophets found no way. As the poet said,
“I am the speaker of ‘I worship you’ and ‘I request your help’
automatically”
BB Be awake for two or three nights and say night prayer.
After that if you could say night prayers no more. Fast for
two or three days. Then don’t fast if you can. The other good
deeds are the same. Our deed is so little. Our deed is only the
first two or three doings.
BB Whether in the worldly or in the hereafter affairs, when
you take the first step, taking the second step will be easier.
Taking the third step is even easier than the second one. Thus
when you take some steps, you will run automatically.

The Ahl al-Bait (A.S.)
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BB God has no name. God’s name is Muhammad and his
household (A.S.). Provider of sustenance, Forgiver, Concealer,
etc. are Muhammad and his household (A.S.). However, about
God we have, “For God, there are good Names and better
Parables”1, but the household (A.S.) said, “We are good names
and better parables.”2
BB Muhammad, Ali, Hassan and Hussain are the names of
Adam. Muhammad and his household (A.S.) created Adam
and gave him their names. They gave him their names not
themselves. So, they said, “we are our Cherisher’s creature
and the creatures are our creatures.”3 People (Nas) means
forgetful. The Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) are higher than people. They
were in Adam that the angels prostrated him.

464  ص،2  ج،«له االسماء الحسنی واالمثال العلیا» مصباح المتهجد و سالح المتعبد
Misbahul Motehajid va Selahul Motea’bed, vol. 2, p. 46
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»«نحن االسماء الحسنی واالمثال العلیا
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178  ص،53  ج، بحاراالنوار،«نحن صنائع ربّنا والخلق من بعد صنائعنا» مجلسی
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 53, p. 178
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BB The angels prostrate to Adam. Adam prostrates to
Muhammad and his household (A.S.).
BB When Satan disobeyed prostrating Adam, God asked
him, “Are you arrogant or you are one of those who
consider themselves superior over others?” (XXXVIII:
75)1 The superior are Muhammad and his household (A.S.)
who prostrated no one except God. The reason the angels
prostrated to Adam was the higher light which was in Adam’s
being. In fact the angels prostrated to that light.
BB “Allah is the light of skies and the earth.” (XXIV:35)2
The skies and the earth all have souls and their souls are Ali
and his progeny. They have been created by Muhammad and
his household’s light.
BB The Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) are perfect men who dominate all
other things other than themselves and have great capacity
and all the particles and beings take existence light from the
radius of their being. In Rajab supplication it is said, “So
you filled your sky and earth from them until it became
clear that there is no God save you”3 and also in the Great

(Sad/Suad) 38:75
(An-Nur/The Light) 24:35

75  آیه،«أاستکبرت ام کنت من العالین» سوره ص
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35  آیه،السموات واالرض» سوره نور
ّ «اهلل نور
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comprehensive pilgrimage there are seven entries expressing
greatness and the being capacity of those great people. “Your
remembrance is in the rememberers and your names in the
names and your corpses in the corpses and your souls in the
souls and your selves in the selves and your traces in the
traces and your graves in the graves.”1
BB The Prophet and his household (A.S.) are God’s treasures
and God has treasures to which no one has reached from the
beginning of the creation up to now.
BB “In the houses from which God has permitted his Name
be raised and remembered.” (XXIV:36)2 These houses are
the houses of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) from which the people of
the sky and Allah’s angels have learnt remembrance. “First
we praised God and then the angels praised Him.”3
BB Muhammad and his household (P.B.U.H.) visited God and
contacted Allah’s face, so they became Allah’s face and
showed God among people.

،2  ج، «فبهــم مــأت ســمائک و ارضــک حتّــی ظهــر ان ال الــه ّال انــت» مصبــاح النتهجــد و ســاح المتعبــد.1
804 ص
Misbahul Motehajid va Selahul Motea’bed, vol. 2, p. 804
(An-Nur/The Light) 24:36

36  آیه،«فی بیوت اذن اهلل ان ترفع و یذکر فیها اسمه» سوره نور
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BB Imam and the Holy Quran are sent by the Cherisher of the
worlds. What we see and know of Imam and the Holy Quran
is their descended truth.
BB Imam Hadi (A.S.) said about the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) in the Great
Comprehensive Pilgrimage “Your remembrance is in the
rememberers and your names in the names and your corpses
in the corpses and your souls in the souls and your selves in
the selves and your traces in the traces and your graves in the
graves.”1
BB So find them inside yourself. [Similar to the concepts
mentioned in the Great Comprehensive Pilgrimage is in the
salutation narrated from Imam Reza (A.S.). He said about that
Salavat, “If it is recited once in the Muslim cemetery, the
chastisement will be removed from the dead of the cemetery
for 10 years and if it is recited twice, it will be removed for
40 years and if it is recited thrice, the punishment will be
removed forever. And if it is recited at the father and mother
grave, their due is fulfilled.” That Salavat is as follows:
“O God, salute Muhammad and his household so long as
salutation remains and salute Muhammad and his household
so long as blessings remain and salute Muhammad and his
household so long as mercy remains. O God, salute the soul
of Muhammad and his household which is in the souls and
 «ذکرکــم فــی الذّ اکریــن و اســمائکم فــی االســماء و اجســادکم فــی االجســاد و ارواحکــم فــی االرواح و.1
616  ص،2  ج،انفســکم فــی النّفــوس و اثارکــم فــی االثــار و قبورکــم فــی القبــور» مــن ال یحضــره الفقیــر
Man la Yahzarahul Faghih, vol. 2, p. 616
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salute the corpse of Muhammad and his household which
is in the corpses and salute the grave of Muhammad and
his household which is in the graves and salute the face of
Muhammad and his household which is in the faces and
salute the soil of Muhammad and his household which is in
the soils and salute the light of Muhammad and his household
which is in the lights. By your Mercy, O the most Merciful of
the Merciful.”1
BB All except Him are immersed in the ‘Mim’ of Ahmad
who is God’s beloved. “Our first is Muhammad, our
middle is Muhammad, our last is Muhammad. All of us are
Muhammad.”2 All also includes the shi’ite and the lovers.
We are the container and they are the contained. Its container
is also Muhammad (P.B.U.H.).
BB God willing Muhammad and his household (A.S.) enter our
heart and they become the owner of the house. When they
come, we won’t be there.
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BB This honor is enough for the friends of the household that
they are under the shadow of Muhammad and his household.
The friends of the household couldn’t directly use the
sunshine of monotheism, so when it shined on Muhammad
and his household (A.S.), and their shadow was under their feet,
they used it.
BB The uncleanness and the impurity of a thing are because of
the exterior and interior pollution of the things. The purified
Imams, according to the purification verse, had absolute
cleanness.
BB All the previous Prophets had at least one case of
abandoning the better or they had a weak point. Only our
Prophet and his household (S.A.) had no weak point in life.
They did not utter even one word.
BB God said, “O my servant, obey me to make you like
myself.”1 The Prophet (P.B.U.H.) and the Imams (A.S.) also can
make their disciples as themselves. Muhammad (P.B.U.H.) makes
Muhammad and Ali (A.S.) makes Ali.
BB The small cannot define the great at all; rather he makes
the great small by his definition. That is why the great should
represent themselves.

Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 102, p.165

165  ص،102  ج، بحاراالنوار،مجلسی
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BB What we ascribe to Imams (A.S.) according to our mind is an
image we draw inside ours to the extent of our understanding
and there is a great gap between this and their reality. No one
can understand their reality. Therefore, they themselves said,
“Consider us lower than cherishment rank and tell whatever
you want about our graces. But you should know (how much
you are extravagant in your ambitions) you cannot reach the
truth of our virtue.”1
BB Except the infallibles, all the people imitate. The scholars,
the gnostics and the virtues, the worshipers and … imitate.
Even the Prophets who were not messengers used the Islam
Prophet light and imitated.
BB Our Prophet (P.B.U.H.) took all with himself to God. Only the
oppressors insisted on not accompanying him and they fell
in the middle of the way and annihilated and the rest went
toward God.
BB Reciting the Holy Quran, saying prayers, fasting and
worships are not useful and do not work unless you taste
intercession and take a step in it. No one is saved except
with Muhammad’s intercession. When Muhammad (P.B.U.H.)
starts interceding, he says all the tribes and people are mine

»الربوبیّة و قولوا فی فضلنا ما شئتم و لن تبلغوا
ّ «ن ّزلونا عن
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and takes them to the heaven freely. The one interceded is
permitted to intercede 40 persons. Try to taste intercession
in the world.
BB The Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) are like a carrier who embrace God’s
creature and take them towards God. The upper they go,
some people fall until at last a few remain.
BB Imam Ali (A.S.) takes the Sunnite who have neither love
nor enmity to him and have good manner and deed to the
eighth station of the heaven which is the lowest one. Ali (A.S.)
is generous to everyone. The enemies and the stubborn draw
themselves aside and deprive themselves; otherwise, Ali (A.S.)
doesn’t know anybody as his foe. The spiteful says, “I admit
the hell but don’t admit the shame of being dominated by
Ali”1 I stay in the hell and I don’t follow Ali (A.S.). But the
rest follow Imams and pass the hell and go to the heaven.
Lest you should say in this world I do not obey Ali (A.S.) to be
dishonored by the worldly people.
BB Ali (A.S.) is the cupbearer of Salsabil and he makes his
followers, friends and even the one who is neither his friend
nor enemy drink it.
BB Imams (A.S.) not only grace everybody to the extent of their
capacity but they also enlarge the very capacity.
النّار و ال العار
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BB Some years ago, when my father was young, a lady (one
of Imam Ali’s descendants) went to my grandfather’s door.
The men were not at home. My mother who was the new
bride of the family and my uncle’s wife were at home. My
mother went to the door. That Sadat lady who has had some
guests asked for some eggplant herb (chilak) which was used
for cooking instead of wood and it was cheap. My mother,
respecting her sister-in-law who was saying prayers asked the
lady to wait for some minutes in order to ask her permission.
But that lady did not wait and returned. Meanwhile my
father arrived and his wife told him the story. Immediately
my father took some herb to the lady’s house. That night my
father dreamed it was announced that all the members of the
family would go to Karbala the same year. Since my father
thought the dream would not be realized, he didn’t relate it.
Months passed and he forgot the story until the herald of
Karbala journey caravan invited those interested in going to
the journey to accompany them and my father and all my
brothers decided to go to Karbala and left farming and farm
animals to others and they closed the door and went. While
journeying, my father remembered the story of his dream
and taking the eggplant grasses to that lady from Imam Ali’s
descendent and saw that the dream came true. The Ahl alBait (A.S.) do not leave any kindness without answer. So do not
belittle any good work. Sometimes these small works have
great results.
BB In the neighborhood of martyr Motahari an unveiled
woman lived who had become veiled all at once. She has
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related that they hadn’t been religious at all. Once they
traveled to Mashhad for recreation and some days they passed
in the playgrounds. The last day when they were going to
return to Tehran, passing the street in front of the holy shrine
of Imam Reza, I glanced at the portico of Imam Reza (A.S.).
I greeted and passed. At night I dreamed that Imam Reza
(A.S.) said, “Whoever recites the supplication of “O the One
by Whose finger the complicated ties are opened”1 (which
is in Mafatih-ul-Jenan and Sahifa Sajjadia), we help him.”
Waking up, I recited it and my whole life changed and the
religious and spiritual soul dominated our life. Imams (A.S.)
do not leave even the least expression of respect and love
without answer.
BB The good servants of God have the habit of benevolence
and generosity. “They do well to their inferiors even if they
are bad.”2 Of course, sometimes with a father’s tone pleading
his offspring they told us, “Be our adornment.”3 Or like Ali
(A.S.) who told to Imam Hassan and Imam Hussain in order that
we listen, “Lest those who do not believe in the Holy Quran
surpass you in applying it and benefit and you be deprived.”

ّ «یا من
19  ص،95 ج، بحاراالنوار،تحل به عقد المکاره» مجلسی
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 95, p. 19
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132  ص،99 ج، بحاراالنوار،«عادتکم االحسان و سجیّتکم الکرم» مجلسی
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 99,p. 132
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169  ص، النص، ط القدیمة،«کونوا لنا زین ًا» بشارة المصطفی لشیعة المرتضی
Besharat Almostafa le Shia” Almortaza, Alnas, p. 169
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BB Nothing is more valuable than sitting in the presence of
the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) in the heaven and near God and no other
place is like it.
BB Ali (A.S.) and his offspring are the teachers of the nature.
Teacher is the material from which God has created us.
BB Body belongs to nature and heat belongs to Muhammad
and his household (A.S.). The heart of the friends of the
household of Prophet is from the nature of Muhammad and
his household (A.S.) Tin is something other than normal soil. It
is a very pure and clean soil. Muhammad and his household
(A.S.) are teachers of nature. Nature, a hidden truth in your
secret, needs such a teacher which is also in your secret.
BB The stature of the Imams is resurrection. When the
resurrection comes, all the things become precious.
BB “Anyone for whom God has not granted light is lightless.”
(XXIV:40)1 We all walk with the Imam’s light.
BB Whoever smells the fragrance of God’s good servants
in the world, and makes up his eyes with the kohl of the
light of Muhammad and his household (A.S.) will be sighted
in the Judgment Day. Remembering the good servants of

(An-Nur/The Light) 24:40

40  آیه،«من لم یجعل اهلل له نورا ً فما له من نور» سوره نور
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God is the kohl of heart eye. Do not desist from the kohl of
this household. This kohl at least will make an inborn blind
sighted. This is what Isa (A.S.) whose all possessions are from
Muhammad (P.B.U.H.) did.
BB A woman whose husband had passed away and had a son
of him didn’t marry with the hope that his son would grow up
and support her. But she saw that his son was very feeble and
weak and would easily fall to the ground by children smaller
than him. She found out that other children have father and
by relying on their father feel powerful and not having a
father, her son is so weak. To solve the problem, she went
to a painter and asked him to draw a powerful athlete and
draw the athlete’s armlet in his arm. He took the painting and
hung it in the room and draw a curtain on it. Then she called
her son and told, “Do you want to see your father?” The son
enthusiastically said, “Yes.” His mother gradually pulled
aside the curtain and told him about the power of his father.
The more the painting appeared, the more the constricted
bones of the boy opened and he fell more power. When the
portrait emerged completely, the boy got such an energy that
toppled boys older than him easily. Shi’ite also in the period
of absence is like that son who does not see a father besides
him. If somebody is able to describe Imam (A.S.) as he really
is, the Shi’ite will be so alive and powerful that nobody in the
world can defeat him.
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BB Whenever the head of a nation becomes happy, blessing
pours for that nation. When Muhammad and his household
(A.S.) become happy, blessing will pour for their nation.
BB Whoever reminds Ali (A.S.) and his offspring with his lips
and accepts them has taken one degree of heaven and will
finally be a member of the heaven. But it takes much time and
suffering to reach to that point. It is better we enter heaven
just now, by communicating with good servants of God with
our heart.
BB When the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) apparently came, they did not
come, so communicate with them by your hearts.
BB We benefit from both the birthday and the day of the
martyrdom of Imams. They attained union even in their
martyrdom.
BB Whenever your child laughs and kisses you, you too do
the same with Muhammad (P.B.U.H.) and Imam Ali (A.S.) who are
the father and grandfather of this nation.
BB Children enjoy bothering their parents and making them
angry. The adults also are eager to frighten their masters. We
should be careful not to bother our masters.
BB Once when Prophet (P.B.U.H.) was passing an alley to perform
congregation praying, he saw some boys playing. They
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asked him to play with them and he accepted and played
with them. The call to prayer finished and the believers were
waiting for coming of the Prophet in lines of mosque crowd,
but the children didn’t let him go. When the companions
saw that Muhammad (P.B.U.H.) did not come, they came out
of the mosque and tried to find him. They saw the children
were playing with him and didn’t let him go to the mosque.
They requested him to go to the mosque. Muhammad (P.B.U.H.)
said, “See if the children accept to sell me to you.” Finally
the children agreed to get some walnut and let him go.
Muhammad (P.B.U.H.) sent one of the companions to the house
to bring some walnut and the children sold their majesty in
worth of some walnuts. We should be careful not to sell God,
Prophet and Imams (A.S.) to some walnut the same as those
kids.
BB One of the companions of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) who was
rich suggested the servant of Imam Sadegh (A.S.) to leave him
the position of being servant to him and he would give all
his possessions to him. Finally the servant accepted to do
this contract and told about it to Imam Sadegh (A.S.) and asked
his permission. Imam Sadegh (A.S.) said, “Do as you like.” He
came to the rich man to change their positions. While taking
out the old and simple rag livery, he became aware of his
loss. He cried loudly and told, “I regret and I do not change
this position with any other thing in the world.”
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BB Set your foot in the footstep of Imam (A.S.).You are not
allowed to go ahead of them but don’t say, I don’t deserve to
put my feet in their footsteps.” This is the saying of imperfect
lovers. Did you see how Salman put his foot in the footsteps
of Ali?
BB It is not right to go ahead of the Imams (S.A.). Follow them
or go opposite (face to face) them. If they let, going opposite
is better than going behind.
BB In the wedding ceremony, they were short of food. Father
of the groom told the cook, “Don’t tell anybody about this, I
will solve the problem.” Then he went to the yard and one by
one called the guests and softly told them, “You are our close
one, don’t go to the room to sit at the table.” This speech
was so much pleasant for the guest that not only didn’t he
want dinner, but also he became proud and grew tall. May
I be sacrificed for the disobesience for which the Prophet
(P.B.U.H.) tells a person you are our close friend and intercedes
him in the Resurrection. In the resurrection, nobody, even the
previous Prophets cannot be saved except by the intercession
of Muhammad and his household (A.S.)
BB Bless be upon the magnanimity of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.)
who treat with their inferior servant in a way that he thinks
they love and pay attention to no one the same as him.
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BB Is anybody contented to exchange his friend with some
other person? God had just one friend and granted it to the
man. However, He made all creatures to serve him.
BB The late Shahabadi related that a Sunnite scholar has
written a book against Shiism and has told that the book
burns the Shia like thunderbolt. But the same scholar has
related from Ayesha that a night Muhammad (P.B.U.H.) was in
her chamber and at midnight she couldn’t find him. She
searched all the chambers of his wives and he was not there.
Then she saw he was standing on the roof of her chamber
and has raised his hands toward the sky and swore God by
Imam Ali (A.S.) and said, “O God, by Ali’s right, O God, by
Ali’s right”1 and prayed. I said, “Didn’t you find a man better
than Ali that you swore God by him?” He said, “By the one
to whose hand power is my life, I looked at the sky and no
one was better than Ali. I looked at the earth and there was
nobody better than Ali; that is why I swore by his right.
BB The Holy Quran said, “Seek help through patience and
prayer” (II:45)2 and the Prophet (P.B.U.H.) said, “O Ali, you are
the fasting and I am the prayer.”3

(Al-Baqara/The Cow) 2:45

»علی
ّ  الهی،علی
ّ «الهی
ّ بحق
ّ بحق
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45  آیه،والصلوة» سوره بقره
ّ بالصبر
ّ «استعینوا
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»الصلوة
ّ الصوم و انا
ّ علی انت
ّ «یا
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BB The Prophet (P.B.U.H.) said, “O, Ali no one recognized God
the way He deserves as you and I did and no one recognized
you as you deserve save God and I.”1
BB The Prophet (P.B.U.H.) said, “O Ali, you were with other
messengers in secret and you are with me both in secret
and open.”2 A light from Ali (A.S.) is in the secret of all of the
friends of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) and they walk with that light.
BB All the Prophets benefited Ali (A.S.) in their secret and they
called God in secret with Ali (A.S.) but those who understood
and recognized/knew him in their secret became near angels.
BB Only the Prophets, the near angels, and the friends of the
Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) who are perfect and their hearts have been
examined by faith have known Ali (A.S.). Others benefit Ali
(A.S.) but they do not know him. They are in the middle of the
way.
BB Imam Ali (A.S.) said, “The Prophet (P.B.U.H.) and I were one
light that was divided into two. One was placed in the loin
of Abdullah and the other in Abutaleb’s. I helped the Prophet
(P.B.U.H.) in the world and the Prophet will help me in the return.”
»ـق معرفتــک غیــراهلل و غیــری
ّ ـق معرفتــه غیــری و غیــرک و مــا عرفــک حـ
ّ ـی مــا عــرف اهلل حـ
ّ  «یــا علـ.1
492  ص،5  ج،روضــة المتقیــن فــی شــرح مــن ال یحضــره الفقیــه
Rozatul Mottaghin fi Sharhe Man la Yahzorhul Faghih, vol. 5, p. 492
»سرا ً و جهرا
ّ سرا ً و معی
ّ علی کنت مع االنبیاء
ّ یا
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BB The worship of every worshipper has something from Ali
(A.S.). The angels were nourished from Ali’s grace and favor.
All the messengers benefited from the knowledge and favors
of Ali (A.S.). Ali was in the secret of all the messengers.
BB Light in the creation means the light of Ali (A.S.)
BB Khizr is the special student of Ali (A.S.). The Shi’ites
accompany Imam Ali (A.S.). Work with the light of Ali (A.S.)
that accompany you in the deep darkness of the world and
hereafter.
BB A person was sad because he permanently spoke about
God, His good servants and spiritual and religious facts. He
told himself, why I don’t eat what has been granted to me and
I give it to others. Once in an inspiration unveiling he saw
that Ali (A.S.) gave him a big glass of milk. Being happy, he
took the glass and drank it quickly. But some milk split over
his lips and some to his beard and dress. Seeing this scene, he
noticed that Imam Ali (A.S.) wanted to make him understood
the virtues were more than his capacity. What you express is
what spilled from your capacity and is others.
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BB Imam Ali (A.S.) said, “The world descended me and
descended me to the extent that it is said Mo’awiyah and
Ali.”1 How much disaster and majesty is hidden in this
statement!
BB One night when I was young, walking in the desert, I
thought, “Why do we say Ali, Ali one hour and the next hour
we say Omar, Omar and speak of the money and the world?”
(The world lifetime means Omar. When you say one O,
Ali, Omar and the world lifetime and the world and the hell
all vanish.) I told myself’ “Is Ali (A.S.) equal to Omar, Ali in
goodness and Omar in badness, that once we say Ali, Ali and
the other time we curse Omar?” I told myself, “Is it possible
that Ali be taller than Omar even a bit?” I told myself, “O
God, is it possible that Ali be a little taller?” I saw that all
the Prophets have told that Ali is taller. I told, “I love that
bit of tallness that Omar is not present there.” One can find
there salutation to Muhammad and his household (A.S.) against
which there is no curse. You don’t mention anybody other
than Ali that you want to curse him. You do not remember
other than Ali, much to their regret, even in cursing.
BB “Advising his son, Loqman told him, Indeed, the world is
a deep sea in which many groups were perished and drawn.

، منهــاج البراع��ة فــی شــرح نهــج البالغــة،ث��م انزلن�یـ حت��ی یق��ال معاوی��ة و علـ�ی» خوئیــ
.1
ّ
ّ «الده�رـ انزلنـ�ی
9  ص،10 ج
Menhajul Bara’ fi Sharhe Nahjul Balaqah, vol. 10, p. 9
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So your faith should be the ship and your trust in God its sail.
If you delivered, it is because of God’s mercy and if you are
perished, it is due to your sins.”1
BB The sky is water, the earth is water and the faith in God is
the ship. The captain of the world ship in which we are sitting
is Ali (A.S.).The person in a ship is free of all anxiety, unless
he knows that he is in the ship. If the passenger is asleep or
is busy with his works, the captain is alert and not heedless
even for a moment. So if the ship shakes, you trust in God.
BB In the verse “Verily, in Allah’s Sight the most honorable
of you is the most pious of you.” (XLIX:13)2 By piety the
Wilayah of Ali (A.S.) is considered. Whoever is pious is the
student of the school of Imam Ali (A.S.). All the pious are
the students of this school but in different classes, some in
higher classes and others in lower ones. It is the same as the
Prophets who are not different but are in different classes
and degrees. The believers are also different in classes. Each
of the students of this school should respect the higher level
students who are more pious and he should take care of the
lower ones.
 فاجعــل ســفینتک.الدنیــا بحــر عمیــق قــد هلــک فیهــا عالــم کثیــر
ّ ان
ّ ِ «اذ قــال لقمــان و هــو یعظــه یــا بنــی.1
 ص،2 ج، فــان نجــوت فبرحمــة اهلل و ان هلکــت فبذنوبــک» تفســیر القمــی.فیهــا االیمــان واجعــل شــراعها التّــوکّل
164
Tafsir Alghomi, vol. 2, p. 164
(Al-Hujurat/The Apartments) 49:13

13  آیه،«ان اکرمکم عنداهلل اتقیکم» سوره حجرات
ّ
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BB Zolfaghar means the sword with two edges. Ali (A.S.) cleans
the throne with one edge and the earth with the other. With
one edge, he cleans the up and with the other, he cleans the
down.
BB There was a king who loved a young man. His ministers
and courtiers were jealous of him. They wanted to put him
out of Sultan’s sight. They slandered him. Finally the king
was influenced by their slanders and ordered that they throw
him in the cage of the lions in the zoo. He fled while being
taken to the zoo and went to the desert. He saw that a lion is
coming toward him. He was frightened and ready to die. But
the lion came near him while his mouth was open and it was
groaning and the young man understood that a thistle has
gone into his mouth and he is looking for a man to take it out.
The young man took the thistle out carefully. The lion sat
near the young man and after that he took care of the young
man. Whenever he was hungry, the lion hunted a bird for him
and he cooked it and ate. After a while the young man felt
homeless for his family and told the lion, “You stay here. I will
go and come back after some days.” Then he entered the city
in secret and stayed by his family for some days. Somebody
announced the king that the young man has come back. The
king ordered to take him and to throw him in the cage of
lions in front of the king. The day it was supposed they do
this, the people saw that a lion came from the desert and went
toward the cage of the lions and spoke to them and returned.
It was the lion from the mouth of which the young man took
the thistle. It has come to recommend the lions not to hurt
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the young man. When the ceremony started and they threw
the young man inside the cage, the king saw that the lions go
around the young man and they don’t hurt him. Therefore, he
ordered to bring the young man to him and asked him about
the secret of the event. He explained the event for the king.
The king understood that he is innocent and behaved him
friendly. Ali (A.S.) is God’s lion. He continually said that there
was a bone in his throat and asked help. The friends of the
Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) are like that young man who took the thistle
out.
BB Ali (A.S.) is a candle and his lovers are butterflies. There
remains a burnt corpse from the butterfly but the candle’s
whole being is burnt and gives light and is melted and does
not leave any corpse.
BB The people went to take the world, the world took them.
Ali (A.S.) is no less than the world. If you go to take Ali, you
see that Ali takes you.
BB Imam Ali (A.S.) made his will to Hassan and Hussain (A.S.)
that when they put his body in the coffin, they take the back
of it and its front will raise itself and goes. When Hassan and
Hussain (A.S.) wanted to raise the coffin, a rider came from
far and told them, “Let I take the front of it.” They told our
father has willed that we don’t let anybody take its front. The
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rider put aside his mask and they saw that Ali (A.S.) himself is
taking his body. The Shi’ite soul is the very body and corpse
of the Imams (A.S.).The Imams take their corpses themselves.
BB They buried Imam Ali (A.S.) in the Adam’s skull. This
is a hint that any owner of light and soul who came from
generation of Adam, Ali (A.S.) is in his brain and you too if you
are Adam, Ali (A.S.) is in your head.
BB The origin of Tooba’s tree is in the heaven in the house of
Ali (A.S.) and her majesty Zahra (A.S.) and in each house there is
a branch of it.
BB While Zahra (S.A.) was saying prayer, five lights were
scattered in the sky of Madina, the white, yellow, green, red
and black lights. The white light is beautiful but is for the
beginning of the way. The black light is superior to all other
lights and it is knowledge light and one cannot see other than
God in that light. Zahra (S.A.) had all the five manifestations.
BB The Kothar pond belongs to Zahra (S.A.) Kothar means
large quantity. Large quantity belongs to Zahra and One
belongs to God and large quantity belongs to Zahra (S.A.) and
she manages the affairs of the world of large quantity.
BB Kothar means large quantity. That is, its water is much.
Twelve streams are branched out of that pond.
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BB All the friends of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) are Mahram
(intimate) to Zahra (S.A.) and whoever is intimate to her does
not go to the hell.
BB A mother suckles her child secretly and always takes
care that the kid doesn’t bother the father lest the father
compensates. Lady Zahra (S.A.) also loves the friends of the
Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) and says whoever loves me is my child.
Zahra (S.A.) is the mother of all the believers.
BB When I was young, my father advised me to be kind to
the animal I rode and at least not to beat it and if I wanted to
beat it, don’t beat on its face. The face is respectful even the
face of the animal. The face belongs to the Face of God. May
God curse those who slapped the daughter of the Prophet
across her face!
BB It is good that the followers of other religions are not
informed what the last Prophet’s nation did to their Prophet’s
daughter and her descendants despite all kindness and
benevolence of the Prophet for them. Otherwise, this nation
couldn’t raise its head in front of other nations. God concealed
this disgrace from the sight of other nations.
BB Imams (A.S.) said, “Our grand grandmother, Zahra (S.A.) in
the desert of resurrection gathers our friends from among the
doom people the same as a hen gathers grain from many rocks
and motes and takes them to the heaven. They said, Zahra
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, riding on a camel of light, will enter the resurrection
and our friends taking the fringes of the saddle of the camel,
Zahra (S.A.) takes them to the heaven. God willing you see all
these here and don’t postpone it to after death.
(S.A.)

BB It is related in tradition that her majesty Zahra (S.A.) gathers
her friends in the resurrection desert the same as a hen gathers
good grains from among the gravel. If your eyes are open,
you can see it today.
BB The late Haj Molla Agha Jan Zanjani (Sheikh Muhammad
‘Atigh) was a lover of Imam Hussain (A.S.). Because of this
love he was wandering in cities and villages for a long time
and wherever he went, he took the white scarf he used around
his head and fastened it around his waist and in the circles
of remembrance of Imam Hussain (A.S.) he commemorated
the martyrs of Karbala and raised a tumult. Once passing
a village during Moharam, he saw that, the men gathered
in the house of a villager in the name of Imam Hussain and
drank tea and spoke and there was no recital of tragedies
of Karbala and no mourning. Haj Molla Agha Jan objected
them that why you have such a mourning circle. At night he
dreamed Zahra (S.A.). She said, “Why did you dissolve my
son’s circle?” The next day Haj Molla Agha Jan apologized
people of that circle. The Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) consider their
friends remembrance of them in any way. So we shouldn’t
belittle the circles of remembering them.
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BB Apparently Mirza Habib Khorasani (who was a scholar
and an expert in the law of Islam and there exists a collection
of poems of him) performed his prayer toward the holy shrine
of Imam Reza (A.S.). After his prayer, someone told him, “O
Master, Qibla was not this side and you were wrong.” He
answered, “May all my sure prayers be sacrificed for this
mistake.”
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Karbala, Ashura, Imam Hussain, Crying, and
Lamenting

BB Ashura is the manifestation of God.
BB Ashura day is the day of appearance of there is no god
save Allah.
BB Up to the noon of Ashura is the servant’s work and from
noon on it is God’s work.
BB Praying, fasting, the Holy Quran, faith and … each has
four seasons. The spring of the faith is Ashura.
BB At first God martyred Imam Hussain (A.S.) by love and then
Shemr martyred him by sword.
BB The advent of Imam Zaman (May Allah, the Exalted,
expedite his glorious advent) is the reward of Karbala. All
the calamities of the world gathered in Karbala and its reward
became this master.
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BB The foundation of the creation system is on the inferior’s
sacrificing for the superior. All the nature beings sacrifice
themselves for the believer. The believer sacrifices himself
for the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) and they sacrifice themselves for God.
BB “The houses from which God has allowed His
remembrance raises to the skies.” (XXIV:36)1 Those houses
are like Artizin well. Karbala is one of them.
BB Everything is created from water. Fish which is created
from water and its food is water and is submerged in water
always says water, water. The streams seek the rivers, the
river seeks the sea and the sea seeks the ocean. The oceans
also tell water, water and look at the sky. The creature that
does not have any creator save God constantly seeks his
creator.
BB At the seventh night of Moharam it was announced that
the water is abandoned to the companions and the household
of Aba ‘Abdillah, and their family were afraid. At the present
time also at the seventh night of Moharam that it is said the
water is abandoned to the family of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) , the
Shi’ites are shocked. Shock is different from fear and scare.
In fear and scare one can continue but being shocked, one is
exhausted.

(An-Nur/The Light) 24:36

36  آیه،«فی بیوت اذن اهلل ان ترفع» سوره نور
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BB In Karbala there were both famine of water and famine
of love.
BB In the afternoon of Ashura, after martyrdom of Aba
‘Abdillah and his companions and after the tents were burnt
and burgled, in the real world, our master Imam Hussain
(A.S.) stood and joined his holy head to his body and then he
joined the heads of all the companions to their bodies and
they sat around him. Then he used one of his hands as a cup
and poured water from the fingers of another hand in it and
satiated all the companions. Then a circle was held and the
sealed Prophet (P.B.U.H.) and Ali (A.S.) and Zahra (S.A.) and Imam
Mojtaba and all the Prophets and the friends of the Ahl alBait (A.S.) were present. And Imam Hussain (A.S.) hold a party
to thank God for the successes of the Ashura day He has
granted him and his companions and he entertained all the
Prophets and friends of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) .
BB Nowhere has a love like the one in Ashura arisen among
figurative people and Gnostics.
BB Arafat in the Shi’ite pilgrimage is the recognition of
Imam Hussain (A.S.) and the pilgrimage without understanding
Arafat and stopping in Arafat is not accepted.
BB He told, “All the lands are Karbala and all the days are
Ashura” and he didn’t state that all of you are Imam Hussain.
He let it to you that you understand it.
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BB All the days are Ashura and all the lands are Karbala. So
search and seek Imam Hussain (A.S.) in you.
BB Once in a year Ashura kills and revives the Shi’ites and it
is an example of death before you are died.
BB A man did not observe the sharia laws but whenever he
faced the mourning flag of Imam Hussain (A.S.), he greeted
him. When he died, they investigated his deed case and they
saw that he should go to the hell. So his decree of going to
the hell was issued. The angels took his case and took him
toward the hell. He saw the flag of Imam Hussain (A.S.) while
going to the hell. He stood and told the angels taking him
that he never passed these flags without greeting and that
time he should also go and greet him and then he would go
toward the hell. The angels told it was not possible. You are
a bad person and you should go to the hell. While discussing,
Aba ‘Abdillah (A.S.) who was standing under the flag looked
at them and with this glance, that person and the angels
accompanying him saw themselves at the presence of Aba
‘Abdillah (A.S.). He asked what they were discussing about.
The angels presented his case to him. Aba ‘Abdillah (A.S.) had
a look at it and said to that person, “What is this?” (That is,
it is not a good case.) And he returned the case to the angels
and the angels went to take him to the hell. But in the middle
of the way, they saw they were going toward the heaven.
They were surprised. They looked at his case and saw that
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Aba ‘Abdillah (A.S.) with that glance has written on it, “O you
who change the bad deeds into the good ones.” The angels
took that person to heaven and delivered him.
BB Moharam month is one of the perfection months and love
and mourning for Imam Hussain (A.S.) takes man sooner to the
destination. “All of us are the household of the saving ships
but the ship of Imam Hussain (A.S.) runs faster.”1
BB All the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) are the ships of saving but the ship
of Imam Hussain runs faster and while moving, other ships
leave there and let the ship of Imam Hussain (A.S.) pass. Imam
Hussain (A.S.) moves fast toward God and God’s manifestation
toward him is also fast. Passing God’s way is hard but by
Imam Hussain’s help passing it is very easy and simple.
BB The manifestation of Imam Hussain
of God.

(A.S.)

is equal to that

BB Imam Hussain (A.S.) is the manifestation of God. It is
said in tradition that God will be with the one who makes
a pilgrimage to him with knowledge (M’arefat) (or makes a
pilgrimage to him in the Arafa day) “God will be mixed with
him.”2 No scholar has dared so far to elaborate and explain
this expression.
»«ک ّلنا سفن النّجاة و سفینة الحسین اسرع

.1

»«یخالطه اهلل بنفسه

.2
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BB Imam Hussain (A.S.) is a channel and stream between God
and creature. Whoever accompanies him, he takes him up.
When your relationship with Imam Hussain is good, your
worship will finish and the world ends and you have gone to
your original place.
BB A sighted person was saying prayers toward the holy
shrine of Imam Hussain (A.S.) in Haram. The servant of Imam
Hussain (A.S.) told him the Qibla is not this side. The man
pointed to the holy shrine and answered, “My Qibla: isn’t
this Qibla?” And he repeated the question several times. The
servant was shocked and went backward and became silent.
It is said that at the time of the advent of Imam Zaman (May
Allah, the Exalted, expedite his glorious advent) the Qibla is
turned toward Karbala.
BB The closing of Karbala path is the result of ingratitude
of people. I remember many years ago when the Iraq
government prevented Iranian pilgrims to enter that country,
I was in Karbala and I went to the Hussainiyeh (a place
where the mourning of Imam Hussain is held) which was
close to the holy shrine of Aba ‘Abdillah (A.S.) and it was the
residence of Iranian pilgrims. All of them were anxious and
concerned and wanted to return to Iran to start their work
and to visit their families. I told myself how much ignorance
and ungratefulness there is that they are close to the shrine
of Imam Hussain (A.S.) and they plead the path be opened and
they go outside Karbala. This ungratefulness caused that
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many years the path was closed. Of course, the martyrs of the
war between Iran and Iraq who took part in the war because
of the love for Imam Hussain (A.S.) compensated somehow for
that ungratefulness. This time that the path is opened if you
were successful to make a pilgrimage to Karbala, be careful
and don’t be ungrateful. And after a lifelong wish for the
pilgrimage of Imam Hussain (A.S.) when you go there, don’t
pass your time in the markets from the first day.
BB In the first decade of Muharram, the manifestation of
Imam Hussain (A.S.) changes the world. The night before Tasua
(the nineth day of Muharram) and the night before Ashura
(the tenth day of Muharram), if the inside eye is open, one
will see that every believer and unbeliever is sorrowful in the
world. When the creator becomes sorrowful, how can one
expect the creatures not to be so? Is it possible that all the
Shi’ites be distressed and others will not be? The people of
the world will also have trouble in this decade and as a result
they will be sorrowful.
BB All the calamities will be nullified by the remembrance of
Karbala. Imam Reza (A.S.) said, “O son of Shabib, whenever
you want to cry, cry for my ancestor, Imam Hussain (A.S.)”1
BB The sorrow of Karbala nullified other sorrows.
 ج، االمالــی،الشــبیب ان کنــت باکی ـ ًا لشــیء فابــک للحســین بــن علــی بــن ابــی طالــب» صــدوق
ّ  «یابــن.1
130  ص،النــص
Sadough, Alamali, Alnas, p. 130
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BB The one who cries in the mourning for Imam Hussain (A.S.)
and causes others to cry or becomes sorrowful, the fire of
this world and that of the hereafter does not burn him. The
friends of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) in the remembrance circles of
Imam Hussain (A.S.) are like Ibrahim (A.S.) for whom God made
the fire cold.
BB Sadness without the possibility of crying is very hard. It
is called grief. The treasury of sorrow and sadness of Ashura
is Zeinab’s heart.
BB Grief is very strange. It is comparable to the pressure pot
the door of which is closed.
BB When a heart is broken, it will be blessed by God. Satan
has no work with the broken heart. Appreciate yourself. Your
easy breaking hearts are the result of the blessing of Imam
Hussain (A.S.)
BB Crying is the key to heart and the sorrowful and grieved
hearts are opened by crying. He cries so much that a flower
is grown in his heart. Grief is the sever sadness that has no
crying. When sorrows are added to each other, the heart
is broken and then crying starts and heart becomes calm.
Crying is the believer’s arm. Karbala is the believer’s arm.
Imam Hussain (A.S.) was created for crying; that is, he is the
martyred of the tears.
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BB The tear for the world is salty and the tear for the hereafter
is sweet. The first weakens the eye and make a wound in it.
The second makes the eye beautiful and shiny.
BB “So they should laugh a little and cry much.” (IX:82)1
“If the clouds do not cry, how can the grass laugh?” “Crying
is a remedy for each incurable disease / The crying eye is a
fountain of God’s Grace”
BB The broken heart will not have a hard sorrow any more.
BB After death there is no crying. Everywhere is light. The
crying for Imam Hussain (A.S.) is so noble and effective that if
a person has a recital of tragedies of Karbala and crying of
Imam Hussain once before death, it is enough for his whole
life.
BB The one who cries for Imam Hussain (A.S.) will be sensitive
and when God’s saints and the worshippers of God embrace
him, he feels it and enjoys.
BB In this nation, Imam Hussain (A.S.) is the creator of crying.
“In the presence of God that one does not expect sadness /
The holy ones’ heads are on the sorrowful knees”

(Al-Tubah/Repentance) 9:82

ً «فلیضحکوا قل
82  آیه،یال ولیبکوا کثیرا» سوره توبه
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BB While he is the creator of crying, he makes the believers
essence to laugh. In the afternoon of Ashura, after mourning
and crying, the children and the young will make fun and
laugh unintentionally if the adults do not prevent them to do
so. While that time is the beginning of the calamities of the
family of Imam Hussain (A.S.) and they should be sorrowful.
This inside joy and happiness belongs to Imam Hussain (A.S.)
BB Haj Hadi Abhari who was crazy about the love of the
Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) and Imam Hussain (A.S.), sometimes in the
mourning circles of Imam Hussain (A.S.) he recited the tragedy
of Karbala in a lovely way and cried in a way that changed
everybody’s mood. When everybody cried and he was
inebriated (because of the love) told himself, “Why are you
crying?” Crying is women’s work. Then he took his silk
Yazdi handkerchief and while everybody was crying, stood
and danced.
BB Recite Ashura pilgrimage even once in your life with 100
curses and 100 greetings and don’t deprive yourself.
BB The text of Ashura pilgrimage is God’s inspiration that
has been inspired to Imams and is something like the Holy
Quran. If you recite Ashura pilgrimage with 100 curses and
100 greetings every day in your house, you see God. Imam
Hussain is the manifestation of love. The Imams held a
mourning session during Muharram month and they cried.
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BB The Arba’in Pilgrimage of Imam Hussain is the Arafat
of the believers’ spiritual journey. The pilgrimage of anyone
who understands Arafat is accepted.
BB Karbala and Ashura has a wine that melts all the sins.
BB Beating on the breast as a sign of mourning is very nice
and beneficial. Be careful to beat on your breast some times
in the year. When a person beats on his breast, either the
Imam goes inside the soul of that breast beater or the breast
beater goes inside Imam. In your lifelong even once take
your shirt off and beat your breast for Zahra (S.A.) or for Imam
Hussain (A.S.) for half an hour.
BB Beating on the breast for Imam Hussain (A.S.) makes the
body light, clean and beautiful so that the image of the good
servants of God is seen in it.
BB In the mourning time of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) especially for
Imam Hussain, some nights set black cloth or black flag and
put black clothes on your children and gather and read some
old mourning verses which is nearer to your nature and beat
on your breasts. Then you see what God and the Ahl al-Bait
(A.S.) do with you concerning graces and favors.
BB While mourning, human opens his heart and Imam
Hussain (A.S.) enters it.
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BB In Imam Hussain (A.S.) system, even hypocrisy is praised.
If you donate your wealth or beat on your breast, it is good.
When the companions went to the frontiers, they boasted
and introduced themselves. Showing off in Imam Hussain
ceremonies has reward. Of course, it is better that you show
your work to God and Imam Hussain. And tell, “O God, see
what I am doing. Dear Hussain, see what I am doing.”
BB Imam Hussain (A.S.) and Abolfazl (A.S.) attacked the enemy
army before Ashura noon and they made them go back to the
Kufa gate that is 18 farsakhs. Imam Hussain while pursuing
the enemy said, “My brother, O Abolfazl.” Abolfazl also
replied, “O my master and my guardian.” Thus they became
aware of each other’s situation. Near the Kufa gate God
inspired Imam Hussain’s heart, “O dear Hussain whatever
I promised you including prosperity, and hereafter position
and intercession of the nation of your ancestor, I fulfill and if
you prefer not to be martyred, it is Ok.” Imam Hussain saw
it was as if God said, “If you do not fulfill your promises I
fulfill them and do not break my promises.” That is why he
put his sword inside its shield. The enemy has heard that when
Imam Hussain puts his sword inside its shield, everything is
Ok. He got its lost power and dared to attack and from that
time there were martyrdoms. Whenever you see the work
you are doing decreases your benefits, you stop.
BB Haj Molla Agha jan said, “In the afternoon of Ashura the
enemy took the scarf from the head of Zeibab (S.A.) and her hair
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were seen, I am sure that nobody could look at her, because
it is not possible to look at the sun of the hereafter after
merging into four seas and its light having been decreased
and changed to the sun of the sky of the world. How is it
possible to look at Zeinab who is God’s sun which has not
gone into any sea?
BB At the beginning of my youth my father and I traveled
to Karbala. We were passing Mossayeb Bridge which is at
the fourth farsakh of Karbala over Euphrates. I was carrying
the luggage and it was as if the Euphrates water was crying
Hussain, Hussain and I am thirsty, I am thirsty was heard
from the voice of its water. I was so confused that I fell
several times but I didn’t let my father understand it. While
passing the alley, we were going toward the holy shrine, we
reached a place that they told it was Zeinabiye Hill. Hearing
this upset me and I fainted and I was going to fall on the
ground that my father helped me and I relied to the wall.
While going toward Abolfazl shrine my father told he was
ashamed of Abolfazl (A.S.) because in his first trip to the shrine
he was a groom and while reciting Ziyaratname, he sat at the
corner of portico and without paying attention he took out
the sack for pipe and used it. The servant of Abolfazl (A.S.)
came toward him and told, “Here and pipe?” Hearing this he
became conscious and was really ashamed and extinguished
his pipe. From that time on he was ashamed of Abolfazl (A.S.).
I told my father this is not a fault. If there is a good place
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for doing this it is this place. Where is more comfortable for
doing this action. Hearing this, he had a good mood and we
went toward the holy shrine of Abolfazl (A.S.)
BB Once when haj hadi Abhari and I went to Karbala, I felt a
grave grief in a way that I even couldn’t cry, hence I stayed
at home with this mood and haj Hadi entertained me and
sometimes he went to the holy shrine alone. One day he told
himself loudly, “It is good to go out and walk.” I accompanied
him and went toward the suburb from the street in front of
the holy shrine of Abolfazl. There was farming at the side of
the road. I sat beside the bean bush unintentionally and it is
said that the bean bush makes one sorrowful. When I thought
about this point, my grief increased and I burst into tears and
tears were running and I felt relieved. We stood and walked
a little more. This time we sat near the violet flowers which
make man happy. My mood completely changed and I was
not sorrowful any more. Haj Hadi also lit a pipe and we went
toward the city. When we entered the city, I saw everybody
was cleaning his house and cleaning their houses, as if they
were preparing themselves for the party. First I thought the
guest is haj Hadi. As soon as I thought about this, haj Hadi
understood and saluted Muhammad and his household (S.A.)
and run and was far from me. That is, I am not that guest.
Meanwhile somebody told me, “But nobody has entertained
him as this man.” Hearing it, I turned and suddenly I saw the
hole of slaughtering place and the slaughtered bodies and
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holy heads. Watching this scene, I became upset much and
I was going to fall that haj Hadi found out and helped me to
rely on the wall to feel better.
BB Imam Hussain (A.S.) said something to each person
according to the capacity of that person, but its real reason
was not known. Imam Hussain (A.S.) said to God that he wanted
to sacrifice himself for Him.
BB It is said that Imam Hussain (A.S.) was martyred in order
that the sinful be forgiven. Is it possible that any wise man
kill his 14 year old child to save his cow? No, Imam Hussain
himself loved to be martyred for his beloved and wanted to
visit Him.
BB Haj Mulla Agh Darbandi in the secrets of martyrdom
states that in the morning of Ashura God ordered the sun
to move slowly, that is why the time before noon in Ashura
lasted 70 hours to let the companions go to the frontier one
by one and do what is due on them.
BB Wahab Nasrani who was a new Christian groom saw
Imam Hussain (A.S.) in the way of Karbala and fell in love with
him and joined to him with his mother and his wife. He was
martyred in Karbala and he proved Isa (A.S.) innocent with this
work and was a reputation for all the Christian in the world.
I see all the Christian beautiful because of him.
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BB Sayyed ibn Tawoos who is a great character lived in the
time of the absence of Imam Zaman (May Allah, the Exalted,
expedite his glorious advent). He has a book about the place
of martyrdom of Imam Hussain titled Lohouf. He writes in
the introduction of his book if there were not the people’s
rituals and customs about mourning when they lost a dear,
I would urge people to be happy and joyful because of the
success of Imam Hussain in sacrificing everything for God.
Since people are used to mourn when they lose a member, I
have written Maghtal.
BB Be polite while you recite the tragedy of Karbala. Imagine
that the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) who are the holder of mourning are
sitting in the corner of gathering, in that case do you recite
in the same way? Did you mention the calamities of her
offspring in front of Zahra (S.A.) so sorrowfully? Do you want
to make fire in the heart of the afflicted and make her cry?
BB A person who played drum and sang in his palestra
during his youth in Doulab, being old, started panegyrizing
and because he was illiterate, he has learned some of the
expressions of the tragedies of Karbala of other eulogizer and
recited them. He expressed the calamities of the Ahl al-Bait
(A.S.) as hard and deplorable as possible because he wanted to
make people cry. I was against this action and several times I
wanted to ask him to recite more polite and briefer but it was
not possible. Once in the inspiration unveiling mood I saw
him whose face and even his eyelashes were full of white
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ants and he was separating them continuously by his nails
from his face and poured down but immediately new ants
appeared.
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Pilgrimage of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.)

BB Pilgrimage means the presence of the pilgrim at the
pilgrimaged.
BB When a pilgrim in his homeland intends to go toward
the holy shrine of each of the members of the Ahl al-Bait
(A.S.) , the owner of that holy shrine sends an angel to the
homeland of that pilgrim to accompany him. That angel goes
to pilgrimage with the pilgrim and when he wants to return,
they accompany him and bring him to his homeland and
return to the owner of the holy shrine and the owner orders
them to stay in the holy shrine and worship instead of the
pilgrim.
BB The holy shrine of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) smells the homeland
and the pilgrim feels comfortable there. That is why the first
time a pilgrim arrives and makes a pilgrimage to the holy
shrine, after pilgrimage he feels sleepy and slumbers. It is
because the soul feels comfortable. In other words, Imam
tells him, “You became tired, so first take a rest and then
come and visit us and speak to us.”
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BB As when a guest or a pilgrim arrives and makes a
pilgrimage to the holy shrine of Imams (A.S.), Imams (A.S.) tap
on their head and he is sleepy and slumbers in the holy shrine.
That is, in fact the Imams (A.S.)have made him asleep to feel
relax and be prepared for visiting and speaking to Imam, in
Isthmus (Barzakh) also we sleep to rest and to be prepared to
enter the heaven. There is no sleep in heaven.
BB That entering the holy shrine of Imam (A.S.), you say “O,
my Lord! Let my entry be by truth and Honor and likewise
my exit by the gate of Truth and Honor.” (XVII:80)1It means,
“O, God let me go toward my master sincerely and then I
come toward you sincerely.”
BB When you go to the holy shrines of Imams (A.S.) don’t enter
quickly. Stop at the door and recite the entrance permission
to be eager and a drop of tear appears on your eye. First
send your heart. The tear is the sign of entrance permission.
Then you enter and visit and greet Imam (A.S.) as those who
visited and greeted him while he was alive apparently.
Long Ziaratnameh (prayers read at the time of performing
a pilgrimage) sometimes makes man neglected of the Imam
whom he is at his presence. Inside courtyard and the holy
shrines treat respectfully to the pilgrims and the servants.

80  آیه،«رب ادخلنی مدخل صدق و اخرجنی مخرج صدق» سوره اسراء
ّ
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Whatever is told, you consider it from Imam (A.S.), be polite
and accept it. The tumult noise above the voice of every
pilgrim includes the voice of angels.
BB In the holy shrine of Imams (A.S.) look down and listen. You
see that the angels, the Prophets, the saints, and the pilgrims
all say, hello, hello. “Only the word Salam is exchanged
between them repeatedly.” (LVI:26)1
BB Keep the sentences you hear in the holy shrine of Imams
(A.S.) and work on them.
BB In the holy shrine of Imams (A.S.) serve the pilgrims. Two
or three services might be as helpful as 70 years worship.
BB If somebody is neglected in the noble places and treats
neglectfully, it is worse than the heedlessness in other places.
That is why they said, “Make a pilgrimage and return.”2
Whenever you visit a friend of God, meet him and return
soon because you may stay and be neglectful and treat in an
insulting manner.
BB Every time I had the honor to make a pilgrimage to
Mashhad, my friends invited me and I accompanied them and
(Al-waqi’ah/The Terror) 56:26

ّ
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I was not alone when I made a pilgrimage to Imam Reza (A.S.).
Once I decided to go to Mashhad alone without telling my
friends. Travelling, I saluted Muhammad and his household
(S.A.) not to see my friends. When our bus arrived to the garage
of Mashhad, I saw haj Hadi Abhari who was a lover of the
Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) and a friend of mine. He was standing near
the garage gate and was smoking a pipe. He had a strong
sense of smell and because of the love for the Ahl al-Bait
(A.S.) and their friends, he could find me anywhere I was. The
same way he used to find the pilgrims who returned from the
holy shrine towns. Visiting him, I thought it was not possible
that I make a pilgrimage alone but soon I got that Imam Reza
(A.S.) had sent him to see me off.
BB Many years ago one of the friends asked me to accompany
him to Mashhad. I told I have some work. You go and after
some days, God willing, I join you. Some days later I went
to Mashhad but when I visited him, he told me anxiously,
“Do you come now?” I told, “What has happened?” He told,
“What did you want to happen?” I got that during pilgrimage
he was not in a good mood as in his previous pilgrimages. I
told him, “Ok, hasn’t Imam Reza (A.S.) the right to tell, ‘you take
your laughter to other places and come to me crying?’” He
laughed. The minute he laughed I told him, “Keep this smile
and go to the holy shrine in this mood and circumambulate.”
He went and returned and I saw he was in a good mood and
his needs had been fulfilled. Try to pilgrim Imams (A.S.) in a
good mood and be satisfied with God.
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BB Whenever you are satisfied with God, in fact, you have
made a pilgrimage to Imam Reza (A.S.) and when you have
done it, you will be satisfied with God.
BB The holy shrine of Imam Ali (A.S.) prevents the crying for
Karbala.
BB The good servants of God precede in greeting. No one
could precede the holy Prophet (P.B.U.H.) in greeting. Today also
when we greet the Prophet and the Imams (A.S.), and make a
pilgrimage to them, in fact we are answering their greeting
and visiting. Until there is no greet or attention from them,
no one succeeds in greeting and paying attention to them.
BB The Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) are the household of God. The
Shi’ites are the household of Muhammad and his household
(A.S.). The soul of the household is in the presence of God and
their bodies are in the shi’ites’ hearts. “And their grave is in
the hearts of those who love them.”1
BB It is mentioned in the tradition that the bodies of Imams
(A.S.) stay in the grave no more than 3 days and after three
days, they join to their souls. It is also mentioned that the
soul of the Shi’ites is from the material of the body of Imams
(A.S.) and that “the real grave of Imams is inside the heart
511  ص، مفاتیح الجنان،«و فی قلوب من وااله قبره» زادالمعاد
Zadul Ma’ad, Mafatihul Jenan, p.511
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of their friends.”1 The real friends of Imams (A.S.) who go to
the holy shrines, take the grave of Imam with themselves to
the holy shrine. That is why the other pilgrims also benefit.
When at night these real friends sleep toward the holy shrine
in the houses close to it and their breasts is toward it, shape
the Imam body in the holy shrine and the pilgrims benefit.
BB “The grave of Imam Hussain (A.S.) is in the heart of his
beloved.”2 The body of the Prophet and Imams (A.S.) doesn’t
remain more than three days in the grave. The real grave of
them is the heart of the believers. Their body is our soul. In
Comprehensive Pilgrimage, it is mentioned that your corpses
are in the bodies.
BB When you wanted to make a pilgrimage to Imam Hussain
(A.S.), go alone and when you go to make a pilgrimage, don’t
pay attention to others, just pay attention to him. God
willing, when you want to make a pilgrimage, first you take
a pilgrimage body ablution in the Hussaini stream which is
near the holy shrine of Abolfazl (A.S.). It has been separated
from Euphorates and its water is muddy and it has some
holy soil and its water wails while flowing. You take pilgrim
ablution and with short steps and slowly without speaking to
others and paying attention to your surrounding go toward
the holy shrine. Every step you take toward the holy shrine,
» قبورنا قلوب شیعتنا،«قبورنا فی قلب من واالنا
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the angels and light pour on your head. When you reach
to the holy shrine, above the shelves of shoes it has been
written: “We salute you O Aba ‘Abd Allah, We salute you O
Aba ‘Abd Allah, We salute you O Aba ‘Abd Allah”1 It is a
real pilgrimage. It is as if the pilgrim tells: O Aba ‘Abdillah, I
sacrifice myself for you. Then he sees as if it is not good and
he is not calm. Again he says O Aba ‘Abdillah, I sacrifice
myself for you. And the third time he says the same words.
Inside the holy shrine at the downward of the holy shrine
there is a place that they have buried the martyr’s bones. If
you are conscious while you pass there, you feel that under
your feet is deep like a sea.
BB In my youth sometimes I cried some days and nights for
Imam Hussain (A.S.). One of these days when meeting for the
recital of tragedies of Karbala was held in my house and
the friends had gathered, after crying much, I went from
the room to the balcony in front of the room and I lied and
observed that the angels came from the sky in groups and
circumambulated inside my breast and returned to the sky
and another group came.
BB Once when my friends and I went to Najaf to pilgrim the
holy shrine of Ali (A.S.), suddenly I saw that the holy shrine
became empty. It was as if I was inside the shrine and there
was a great pool with the limpid water in the middle and
there were many green crystal glasses on the edge of the
» صلی اهلل علیک یا ابا عبداهلل، صلی اهلل علیک یا ابا عبداهلل،«صلی اهلل علیک یا ابا عبداهلل
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pool. Ali (A.S.) was sitting on a bed the height of which was
half meter higher than the pool. I was also sitting next to him
and was watching. A group of angels who had long garments
with folds about the waist and had both wings and hands
were standing near the pool and waiting for the order of
Ali(A.S.)From the outside of tomb the voice of some pilgrims
was heard that said, “O Ali, O Ali.” Sometimes Imam Ali
(A.S.) pointed by the short stick he had in his hand and those
angels filled a cup of the water of that pool and poured it on
the head of the pilgrims. Immediately the voice of salutation
to Muhammad (P.B.U.H.) and his household was heard from
everybody. Sometimes with his hint they filled one cup and
poured it over a person’s head and the voice of Salavat of
one person was heard from the outside of the holy shrine.
Meanwhile I saw as if someone jumped to the sky. The angels
took him by the order of Muhammad (S.A.) and took him inside
the holy shrine from the top and put him to sleep beside the
pool and they filled the cups continuously and poured inside
his mouth, but whatever they gave him, he didn’t desist and
always told, “O Ali, O Ali.” They poured so much of those
cups inside his mouth that he became full and then they took
it and throw toward the sky.
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Imam Zaman

(May Allah, the Exalted, expedite his glorious advent)

BB If Imam Zaman (May Allah, the Exalted, expedite his
glorious advent) caress us, he will pour science and patience
inside us.
BB The land of the advent of Imam Zaman (May Allah,
the Exalted, expedite his glorious advent) is different from
the land of the world, “The day when the land changes to
another land.” (XIV:48)1
BB Imam Zaman (May Allah, the Exalted, expedite his
glorious advent) after the advent states, “O people of the
world, anybody who wants to look at Adam, Noah, Ibrahim,
Prophet Moses (A.S.), Isa, Muhammad, Ali, Hassan …, looks at
me.”2 If somebody is not able to see the truth, that is to see
Imam Zaman, does not enter resurrection.

48  آیه،«یوم تبدل االرض غیر االرض» سوره ابراهیم
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BB If you don’t see the stature of God’s Hojjat, you won’t
know the resurrection and you don’t understand it. You will
visit God’s Hojjat even one day before resurrection.
BB A great man (the late Ayattolah Muhammad Javad Ansari
Hamedani (God’s mercy be on him) was asked, “Is it possible
to see Imam Zaman (May Allah, the Exalted, expedite his
glorious advent)?” He said, “When it is possible to see God,
how isn’t it possible to see Imam who is His creature?”
BB We want to see something. Something is different from
Imam Zaman (May Allah, the Exalted, expedite his glorious
advent). The one who sees Imam Zaman (May Allah, the
Exalted, expedite his glorious advent) and observes his
handsomeness doesn’t want to see anything else.
BB Apparently we say our master comes but in fact we go and
meet him. We went to the back of the wall of the world and
were lost. We should come out from that wall and see that
Imam Zaman (May Allah, the Exalted, expedite his glorious
advent) was present from the beginning.
BB We are like a child whose father takes his hand to take him
somewhere. And they pass a market. The child is attracted to
the windows of the shops and leaves the father’s hand and
is lost in the market and when he understands that he is not
able to see his father, he thinks his father is lost, while he
himself is lost. The Prophets and Imams are the fathers of the
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creatures. They take their hands to pass them from the market
of the world in health. Most of the creatures are attracted to
the world goods and have left the father’s hand and are lost
in the world market. Imam Zaman (May Allah, the Exalted,
expedite his glorious advent) is not lost and absent, we are
lost and veiled.
BB Neither our waiting is such that they come toward us, nor
is our movement such that we go that side and we see them.
If you are really waiting, why aren’t you thin and don’t stay
at home? As soon as you are really waiting, he arrives. Is it
good that man be so indifferent? When one of your friends
delays for one hour in his trip, you struggle much. If you
are waiting, what are the traces of it? If you are waiting, the
sorrows of the world should vanish. If the Imam himself
delayed, you shouldn’t quarrel and shouldn’t continuously
say hurry. Of course, asking for the advent hurrying is good
for the beginners, but there is a stage higher than this. It is
when you are disappointed of your struggle and you sit at
home and you are waiting wholeheartedly. Higher than this
stage is when you are not waiting for the door to be knocked
and you are disappointed of waiting. Imam Zaman (May
Allah, the Exalted, expedite his glorious advent) has sat close
to such a person and all the angels look at them. The one who
can visit him but the cognizance of him has filled him so that
he can be patient and he doesn’t go toward him will meet
Imam Zaman (May Allah, the Exalted, expedite his glorious
advent). He sees that his heart, which was a closed and crying
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bud up to yesterday, is open and blossomed today and its
perfume has covered all his being and here he understands
that he has come.
BB We have three groups of waiters:
BB The one who remembers Imam much from far away, and
is waiting to see him until he sees some signs and traces
from his Imam that it is said that the best works is waiting
for the advent of Imam (May Allah, the Exalted, expedite his
glorious advent).1
BB The one who has seen a trace, or some manifestation
of Imam, that they have said, “Indeed the advent of Imam
Zaman (May Allah, the Exalted, expedite his glorious advent)
is your advent.”2 That is waiting and praying brings advent
for you.
BB If waiting is completed and the love is at its outmost, he
reaches to the stage that whether or not he sees Imam Zaman
(May Allah, the Exalted, expedite his glorious advent), it has
no effect in his certitude, but he sees him all the time with
his heart. The same as the holy Prophet (P.B.U.H.) and Oweis
208  ص، 75 ج، بحاراالنوار،«افضل االعمال انتظار الفرج» مجلسی
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 75, p. 208
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Gharani that apparently haven’t seen each other but they
were never separated from each other. Imam Sajjad (A.S.)
states, “The real waiters at the time of absence are better
than all the people in all the times because they have attained
so much wisdom and knowledge that there is no difference
between absence and presence for them.”1The one to whom
the absence and presence of Hojjat (May Allah, the Exalted,
expedite his glorious advent) is the same can visit him. Up
to the time when a person wants that Imam Zaman (May
Allah, the Exalted, expedite his glorious advent) comes and
punishes bad people severely and takes revenge of the cruel,
he cannot see him. Whenever you are servant and you submit
and see God’s agency in every event and accept it, then you
are prepared to meet Hojjat of God.
BB It is mentioned in traditions that when Imam Zaman (May
Allah, the Exalted, expedite his glorious advent) appear,
people see that they have already seen him. That is, you see
he is the same neighbor of you, the son of Mashhadi Ali.
Imam Zaman (May Allah, the Exalted, expedite his glorious
advent) is all the creatures but people are not Imam Zaman
(May Allah, the Exalted, expedite his glorious advent). That
you see is not the son of Mashhadi Ali any more. Since
Imam Zaman accepted him, he changed him and became of
the pious. Now the son of Mashhadi Ali means the son of
Imam Ali (A.S.). When Imam Zaman (May Allah, the Exalted,
ّ «ان اهــل زمــان غیبتــه افضــل اهــل
الن اهلل ءاتهــم مــن العقــل والفهــم والمعرفــة حتّــی صــارت
.1
ّ کل زمــان
ّ
»الغیبــة عنهــم بمنزلــة المشــاهدة
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expedite his glorious advent) comes, all the people show his
qualities and anybody that looks at them thinks about him.
When they see the trained, they remember the trainer. In
return also all the people show the qualities of Muhammad
(P.B.U.H.) and Ali (S.A.).Today also if God awakens us, to whoever
we look, we see the Nurturer and we remember Him and
speak about Him.
BB That it has been narrated that belie anybody who claimed
he had seen Imam Zaman (May Allah, the Exalted, expedite
his glorious advent) means what he has seen is just a brief
light of Imam Zaman (May Allah, the Exalted, expedite his
glorious advent) and seeing him is at a higher level than
this. On the other hand when somebody sees something, he
shouldn’t tell others. Hence, our duty is belying, however
that person may have been truthful.
BB When you desire something, write a letter to Imam
Zaman (the twelfth Imam, May Allah, the Exalted, expedite
his glorious advent) and drop it into a current stream or give
it to the Saba breeze or the dawn wind. They give it to him.
BB In all the times 313 pious men exist who are the
companions of Imam Zaman (May Allah, the Exalted,
expedite his glorious advent) and they are the pins for the
ground tent. The believer is as firm as a mountain. And God
set the mountains as the pins of the earth.
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BB You don’t know what happens in the future. There will be
no one who does not love Imam Hussain (A.S.). It started 50
years ago and you don’t know what happens when it reaches
to your children. Since the Holy Quran belongs to all men,
when the sun of the Holy Quran rose, it overshadowed the
whole world. Even if some say we are Christians or Jew or
…, the Holy Quran does not pay attention and tells you are
mine. Good for you who confess and you willingly drink this
wine. It will be poured in their throat by force. Soon some
news will be heard. Imam Sadegh (A.S.) said, “God improves
his friend’s affairs in one night.”1 The devices are provided
today: telephone, telex, radio, television, satellite and ….
Suddenly the earth will be cleaned. All the creatures are tired
and they are after peace and salvation day and night and as
soon as it is announced, all will accept. When they become
distressed, they accept.
BB The Holy Quran said, When our Prophets became
disappointed, “thinking that they had been belied by their
People”(XII:110)2 and couldn’t do anything, our help reached
them. In another reading, the translation of this verse will be:
even the Prophets who did not have a book told, “Lest God’s
promises for help are not right and they are diluted.”

42  ص،13 ج، بحاراالنوار،«یصلح اهلل امره فی لیلة» مجلسی
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 13, p. 42
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BB God willing, He grants that day which is very nice.
BB The agitations and unrests which have emerged in our
time in the world include an important good bearing. The
world is suffering the agony of childbirth and soon it will
give birth to a child.
BB Before a rain, a hurricane blows and causes much dust
and sweep all the litter, thorn and brushwood. But if we wait
a little, there will be no wind and it rains and then the clouds
pass and it will be gentle and sunny. Tumults and turbulences
which have appeared around the world in our time give good
bearing of a gentle weather and a clear and sunny sky of the
advent age.
BB Before his reaching and being seen, we can see the dust of
the movement of the horse of the rider who comes from far
away. The dust and Tumults and turbulences in our age give
news of approach of the rider of Hejaz, that is, Imam Zaman
(May Allah, the Exalted, expedite his glorious advent).
BB Why are those who for years have told, “O the owner
of time hurry your advent”1 angry with the problems
and turbulences and cannot tolerate them? These are the

»«عجل علی ظهورک یا صاحب ال ّزمان
ّ
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introduction to the advent. Therefore, either they desist the
prayer for the advent of Imam Zaman or leave intolerance
and submit to the status quo.
BB After every chaos there is some solitude which suits it.
The more the chaos, the greater the solitude after it is. In
the end of the world, there is much chaos to the extent that
“they express their disdain for each other and they curse
each other.” (XXIX:25)1
BB In the advent time, Imam Zaman (May Allah, the Exalted,
expedite his glorious advent) will cut the theft and swindling
hand and not the humanity hand; otherwise, by cutting the
hand of the body, no problem is solved. When you cut the
thief’s and swindler’s hand, their comrades will be their hand
and they commit theft and swindling by them.
BB It is in tradition that Imam Zaman (May Allah, the Exalted,
expedite his glorious advent) judges with the judgment of
David (A.S.). David (A.S.) issued the unseen law and was not
dependent on the witnesses and reasons. During his time a
poor person asked legal sustenance from God. A day a cow
broke the door of his house and entered. He thought that his
prayers were accepted, so he slaughtered it and barbequed
its meat and he ate it with his family. The owner of cow who
(Al-Ankabut/The Spider) 29:25

25  آیه،«یکفر بعضکم ببعض و یلعن بعضکم بعض ًا» سوره عنکبوت
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was searching for the cow understood that the poor man has
killed and eaten the cow. He took him to David (A.S.) and David
(A.S.) asked the reason of the work. He told I was praying for
seven years for the legal sustenance and when the cow broke
the door and entered I told myself my prayers have been
accepted. That is why I slaughtered it and we ate it.
BB David said to the owner of the cow,”You dispense with
your complaint.” The owner of the cow became angry and
objected to the judgment. David (A.S.) said, “You should give
half of your possessions in addition to the cow.” The owner
of the house became very anxious. David (A.S.) said, “Give all
your possessions.” Due to this verdict, there was some tumult
among people. David (A.S.), accompanying people, came to
the grave of the father of the person who has slaughtered the
cow and made him alive and asked the reason of his death.
He told the father of the owner of the cow was my slave. He
killed me and took all my possessions. Then it became clear
that in addition to the point that all the possessions of the
owner of the cow belonged to that poor person, the owner of
the cow himself and his children are the children of the slave
of his father and belong to him. Imam Zaman (May Allah,
the Exalted, expedite his glorious advent) also judges this
way.
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Fulfilling the Right of Faith and Worshipping
Acts

BB Ahl (people) differs from companion. The companions
may be separated one day but it is not possible that Ahl
(people) be separated. Ahl (people) of heaven are good. The
companions of the heaven may be separated. The companions
of the hell will also be saved from the fire one day but the
Ahl (people) of fire are there permanently.
BB One should be capable of being in heaven and among
the blessed. The companion of the heaven is not worthy that
much. The Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) are important. “Salman is of us,
Ahlulbait.”1 It is not important to be the companion of the
Prophet. Many untruthful people may be the companion of
the Prophet.
BB Try to be Ahl (people) of whatever you do. Whether you
pray or do business, you should be its Ahl (people) and you
shouldn’t be hypocrite. You should do it in the best way and
you shouldn’t be “They, [the hypocrites] are hesitating and
123  ص،10 ج، بحاراالنوار،«سلمان منّا اهل البیت» مجلسی
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 10, p. 123
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swaying between this and that belonging neither to these nor
to those.” (IV: 143)1 Anybody who loves Ali (A.S.), any work
he does is its Ahl (people). The one who accepts Ali (A.S.) is
Ahl (people) of the heaven. Of course the one who is Ahl
(people) of heaven, it may take one thousand years to pass
the Isthmus (Barzakh) and goes to heaven. During this time,
sometimes he is in the hell and sometimes in the heaven until
he becomes heavenly.
BB Everything has a name, an attribute and an essence.
Essence is good. For example, an apple has a name ‘apple’ and
it has some attribute including types and kinds and features
of apples about which one can write some books. But what
is useful is the apple itself. Eating a small apple is better than
name and attribute of all the apples. Religion and faith also
have a name, an attribute and an essence. Claiming faith and
pretention of religion is name. All the sciences and books
for understanding religion are attributes but the essence and
truth of religion is good. A bit of the truth of faith is preferred
to all the name, appearance, sciences and books.
BB People are of three groups. A group worship God with
the name. These are unbelievers. Another group worship
God with name and meaning. These are pagans and a
group worship with meaning. These are monotheists. The
Holy Quran states, “Some people worship God verbally.”
143  آیه،«مذبذبین بین ذلک ال الی هؤالء و ال الی هؤالء» سوره نساء
(Al-Nisaa/The Woman) 4:143
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(XXII:11)1 First man believes verbally then he believes both
verbally and by meaning and at last he believes in the named
and meaning.
BB Lest you be busy with appearance, words and idioms a
lifelong. What is important is the quality and inside, lest you
play with rules and words and be heedless of the origin and
kernel.
BB Make complete and beautiful any work you do in relation
to God, until you reach to its truth.
BB In the market of wood sellers in every mansion several
trunk of wood is transacted but at the end of the day when
you ask how much have you obtained? They say, for example,
10000 tomans, but a woodcarver takes a small piece of wood
and works much on it and designs on it and he sells that piece
of wood 100000 tomans or more. Sometimes it will be so
valuable that no price can be determined for it. In worship
deeds also worshipping much is not worthy and working
well on it and observing its right is useful.

(Al-Hajj/The Pilgrimage) 22:11
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BB Prophet (P.B.U.H.) said, “When one of you does a work, he
should do it firmly.”1
BB We should help the Holy Quran and God and whether we
are neglectful or conscious, we shouldn’t play with it.
BB “O believers, shall I direct you to a commerce that shall
deliver you from a painful chastisement? You shall believe
in God and His Messenger, and struggle in the Way of God
with your possessions and yourselves. That is better for you,
did you but know.” (LXI:10&11)2 God states to the believers
you believed first verbally. Now believe wholeheartedly in
God and Prophet and give your wealth and soul for him to be
saved. After secondary faith, jihad with wealth and soul also
differs. Man will be in a way that even in sleep he spends and
does jihad. That is, it takes root in his mind.
BB When the wayfaring of the one who is very truthful is
completed, he will do legal laws unpretentiously and without
contriving.

Kulaini, Kafi, vol. 3, p. 263

263  ص،3  ج، کافی،«اذا عمل احدکم فلیتقن» کلینی
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(The Ranks/Saff) 61:10&11
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BB The verses, traditions and narrations are witnesses and
signs of the way. If you saw a tradition that is according to
or close to your spirit, it will be your witness. That is, man
should move in the truth way until he touches and finds the
verses and souls wholeheartedly.
BB The science is recognized with the known and love with
the beloved. One should observe the practical traces of
science, love, and knowledge in a person and also he should
see its fruit.
BB The second to insult Salman (A.S.) asked, “Is your beard
better or that of the dog’s tail?” Salman (A.S.) said, “If I pass
the Serat Bridge, my beard is better; otherwise, the dog’s tail
is.”
BB Recite the Holy Quran, Ashura pilgrimage, Sh’abaniyeh
supplication, night prayer once but in the best way. It is not
necessary that you recite so many times. In much reciting,
there is the danger of reciting as a habit and reciting senseless
and repeating without attention.
BB Keep your pilgrimage, remembrance, and worship up to
the next pilgrimage, remembrance and worship. Don’t do
bad work, don’t speak impolitely and don’t quarrel. If you
preserve well your good deeds up to the next good deed, they
will be permanent and you will be permanently in pilgrimage,
remembrance and worship.
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The Religious Laws

BB The apparent works, even worshipping, is world and
ethics and remembering and knowing God is hereafter.
BB In worship and obedience what you do inwardly is the
greater jihad and whatever you do overtly is the smaller jihad.
BB All our deeds are the husk of our faith and it keeps the
faith not to be spoiled. That is why doing religious laws is
obligatory. Love is the kernel and the laws are the husk.
The husk keeps the kernel and without it the kernel will be
harmed.
BB God’s religion expresses three laws, the law of treating to
superiors: that is, father, mother, instructor, Imam, Prophet
and God, the law of treating to inferiors that is; children,
students and … and even the nature, animal, plant, the
inanimate and the law of treating to those at the same level
who are the believers.
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BB One should submit to superiors and be gracious to the
inferiors and keeps and trains them. About those at the
same level, one should treat with goodness and justice and
whatever he wants for himself wants for them.
BB In brief, Islam religion is a religion compatible with
man’s nature and taste. Before you accept Islam, Islam has
overcome you.
BB The easiest ways is God’s way because it is according to
man’s taste and nature. The Divine laws for a natural man are
fresher than the cold water for the thirsty in the heat of the
noon in Hejaz desert.
BB This impostor soul of man, to be free, is always pessimist
and considers the way blocked. For example, it says, “There
is much distance between us and the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) . There
is much distance between us and the Cherisher of the
cherishers.” Since some people are themselves blocked in the
defile, they say the way is blocked and thus close God’s way.
The wretched himself has some problem. But the Salmans
went and reached and attained the position of “we are the Ahl
al-Bait (A.S.) ”.
BB Never take steps opposite to your nature.
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BB The mothers swaddle tightly the hands and feet of their
kids not to be crooked. Being mature, the Prophets tied our
hands and feet with the religious laws not to swerve.
BB When we say prayers or we fast, we want to say that we
want You; whatever pressure we tolerate in the way you
ascend us toward yourself, again we want to reach You.
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Prayer

BB We should take such an ablution that we always be with
ablution and we say a prayer that it is as if we are always
saying prayer. Good for “those who perform their prayers
constantly!” (LXX:23)1
BB The secrets of ablution are these: By washing the face
which is related to God, one washes his attention from
other than God; by washing the right hand, he considers the
companions of right; by washing the left hand, he fulfills the
worldly needs of the North companions not to trouble him.
By touching the head with wet finger-tip, he investigates
the angels, by touching the right foot with wet finger-tip,
he investigates the legal animals and the plants and eatable
minerals and by touching the left foot with wet finger-tip,
he investigates the animals with illegal meat, plants and the
poisonous natural material.

(Al-Ma’arij/Thhe Stairways) 70:23

23  آیه،«الذّ ین هم علی صالتهم دائمون» سوره معارج
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BB While taking ablution, take it in a way that it is as if He is
having you taken ablution. Washing your face, wash it from
anything other than Him and clean gloominess of paying
attention to the world of multiplicity and looking at the sins
and faults so that you may deserve looking at Him. While
washing your right hand, wash all the right hands and the
believers and while washing the left hand, look at the people
of the world, the wretched and the oppressors and wash them
to make their worldly life better and they don’t cause any
problem for the believers. By touching the head with wet
finger-tip, be kind to the angels and the people of the sky and
by touching the feet with wet finger-tip, fulfill the needs of
the animals and the earthy beings. The better and with more
attention you take ablution, the more attention you will have
in your prayer. To have attention in prayer, you should pay
attention in taking ablution.
BB If we want not to have distractions in prayer and it be
accepted, we should be careful in our taking ablution.
BB Ablution is light and ablution over ablutions is “light
over light”. (XXIV:35)1 Zakat (legal alms) and Khoms (one
fifth) also are ablution of the wealth that cleans it. The Zakat
of the body is also fasting.

(An-Nur/The Light) 24:35

35  آیه،«نور علی نور» سوره نور

.1
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BB One could wash all the vice attributes with ablution and
cleans them.
BB While taking ablution, drink some water of your face
which is pouring down. This water cleans your inside and
makes your nature transparent.
BB While saying prayers try to make your mouth full of love
and with every sentence you express, the same as the one
who has some water in the mouth, try to swallow it.
BB Attention to prayer is the prayer itself. If you attend, you
are praying; otherwise, you are where your heart is.
BB Say prayers calmly and gradually, perhaps you remember
that you are speaking with God and God is speaking with
you. In praying be yourself and don’t let be distracted. Be
careful and see who is saying prayers.
BB It is recommended to say three Takbirs (calling God great
by saying: Allahu Akbar1) at the beginning of prayer and the
fourth Takbir be said with the intention of takbiratol Ehram.
The performer of prayer throws away one of his lower selves
by each Takbir and considering the four lower selves of
human beings, after the fourth Takbir, nothing remains of
him. It’s God Himself who says the prayer from now on and
اهلل اکبر

.1
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it is He Who is the praiser and the praise teller and it is He
Who bows, calls great and says: There is no god save Allah
and praises God.
BB As such it is recommended to say six Takbir and the
seventh Takbir be said with the intention of Takbiratol Ehram.
By saying these seven Takbirs they pass through the seven
curtains of heart or the seven stairs of sky and reach the place
where there is no one except God.
BB Prostration is the trace of the Beauty of God and Bowing
is the trace of God’s
BB Glory. When God’s Glory is represented, the person bows
and when God’s beauty is appeared, he prostrates.
BB In prayer, the first prostration is the death from the world.
The session between two prostrations is Isthmus (Barzakh).
The second prostration is the death from the Isthmus
(Barzakh). While you finish your prostration, it is resurrection.
Hence, in Tashahod (profession of the unity of God and the
Prophethood of Muhammad (P.B.U.H.), you testimony to “there
is no god save Allah”. The first prostration is the thankfulness
of the favors of the world. And the second prostration is the
thankfulness of the favors of the thereafter like the Prophet
(P.B.U.H.) and the Imams (A.S.).
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BB The salutations of the end of the prayer are the ones
which God gives to himself, his messenger and His righteous
servant.
BB After saying the prayer, you rub your hands to your place
of prostration and then rub it to your face. Then you rub your
right side of body with your left hand and your left side of the
body with your right hand. The left side means the cruel and
you tell them that you like them and you provide them in a
way that they be amused and do not prevent your movement.
On the right side are your friends and you are kind to them.
Your face belongs to God. When you do an action, think a
little to know what you do.
BB After your prayers, speak to God. Say, “O God, you are
sufficient and I am poor. You are Mighty and I am humble.
You are the owner and I am the owned etc.” when you speak
to God you are able to speak well to the people.
BB If you saw that you are not contented with your prayers
and worships, after each prayer say, “O God, guide me on
your part and grant me your grace and spread your mercy
on me and send down your blessings to me.”1Which music is
better than the words and remembrances of prayer and which
dance is nicer than the movements in prayer.
ـی مــن
ّ ـی مــن رحمتــک و انــزل علـ
ّ ـی مــن فضلــک وانشــر علـ
ّ  «ال ّلهــم اهدنــی مــن عنــدک وافــض علـ.1
325  ص،1  ج،برکاتــک» مــن ال یحضــره الفقیــه
Man la Yahzarahul Faghih, vol. 1, p. 325
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BB In prayer, the lost are found. One should try to find his
main lost in the prayer.
BB In the world, “the parable of prayer and fasting are the
Prophet and Ali (A.S.)”1
BB Good for those who see the principles of religion in byproducts of religion. They see Ali (A.S.) in their prayers.
BB We should try to be the named of prayer, that is, we be the
people of the prayer.
BB At the beginning of the prayer that you say Allaho Akbar,
(Allah is the greatest) if your eyes are open and you are
able to see your own truth, you see that your structure is
resurrection, your head is on the right angel of the throne
and your toes are in the seventh story of the ground. You see
yourself that has filled all the things. “It has filled the pillars
of everything.”2 To say it simpler, you are representing Ali.
BB Saying prayer, listen carefully to your voice and be careful.
Gradually you see, it is not you who recites the phrases of
prayer and a gentle breath accompanies your voice and a
noble and oppressed being in inside you who prays.

Zadul Ma'ad, Mafatihul Janan, p.60

»،«و له االمثال العلیاء والکبریاء واآلالء

.1

60  ص، مفاتیح الجنان،«مالت ارکان کل شیء» زادالمعاد

.2
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BB All the exalted creatures and all the good servants of God
love prayer. When a young man is praying alone, all of them
pay attention to him.
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Fasting

BB One night three poor who have recently entered Medina
in the Prophet mosque asked people to invite them as their
guests. The Prophet (P.B.U.H.) took one of them to his home. The
second was taken by Ali (A.S.).There was no one to take the
third. Therefore he stayed in the mosque and was God’s guest.
Tomorrow when the three men met, they asked about their
last night’s dinner. The first told that he ate bread and vinegar
in the Prophet’s house. The second told he ate barley bread
and salt and the third told he looked much at the ceiling of
the mosque to be provided by God but nothing was provided
so he was hungry. Jibrail was sent down to the Prophet and
said that God has said whatever He looked in the heaven
and His creatures, He couldn’t find anything deserving my
servant save hunger so I entertained him with hunger.
BB Eating is not the condition for being alive. The inhabitants
of Kahf were sleeping in the cave more than 300 years and
didn’t eat anything but they were alive. May God want to
keep us without any food! In Ramadhan that God has a party,
He entertains His guests with hunger. If there was something
better than hunger, he would entertain them with. Whoever
becomes God’s guest, he will leave gradually eating and
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drinking. He pays much attention to God and His science
and kindness satiates him. The believer eats, sleeps and puts
on unwillingly. That is, he is not inclined to them.
BB The fasting of Ramadhan cleans the soul and Fetriyah
(alms given on the festival at the end of Ramadhan) cleans
the body.
BB The general fasting is avoiding whatever breaks the fast.
The special fasting is avoidance of the non-Divine attributes
and morals. The very special fasting is avoidance of other
than God. I ask God for forgiveness from whatever is other
than the friend.
BB As far as the Shi’ite has not met God’s good servants,
he is fasting. The time of meeting is the Fetr festival (the
festival held after the fasting month) of Shi’ite which he
should break his fast.
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Pilgrimage to Mecca

BB It is said while circumabulating, your left side should
be toward Mecca. The reason is that your heart be toward
Mecca because the heart is on the left side of the body. The
aim is not that you bother yourself not to divert. Your heart
should be toward God and in the right way, and then you
walk naturally.
BB In the pilgrimage to Mecca, stopping in the Arafat is
obligatory and it does not need any provision. Hence, if
one does not perceive Arafat between noon and sunset, his
pilgrimage is not accepted. In the internal pilgrimage which is
passing toward God and meeting Allah, if one does not have
the knowledge, his going toward God is invalidated. After
stopping in Mash’ar, when Haji enters Mena on the Ghorban
festival, and throws the stone toward Satan, and slaughters
the sheep as a sign of slaughtering his soul and shaves his
head as a sign of being a servant of God, He accepts him as
a guest for three nights in Mena. It is recommended even
if he is not able to slaughter, he should put his hand on the
hand of the one who is slaughtering with the intention that
he is slaughtering himself. If a person takes vigil these three
nights in the Sacred Mosque and does not sleep, even if his
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pilgrimage is not invalidated, it is the only punishment of the
absence of the party of God and it is not equal to the virtue
of being in Mena.
BB When Haji (the pilgrim of Mecca) in the pilgrimage
ceremony on the day of Ghorban festival slaughters a ship in
Mena and shaves his head, it means, “O God I killed my soul
and I preferred the humbleness of worshipping you to the
honor of the world because the humbleness of worshipping
you is more valuable than the honor of whatever is other than
you.” This means, “O God, I want to be only your servant.”
BB Drink zamzam water three sips: One for your body health,
the second for your soul health and the last for knowledge
and understanding.

Abstinence from Sanctimoniousness .
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Abstinence from Sanctimoniousness and
Pretending to Be Religious

BB The Abbasid Caliph to martyr Imam (A.S.) called one of his
officials and asked him, “What do you sacrifice for me?” He
told, “I sacrifice all my wealth.” The caliph said, “No, go.”
Then he again called him and asked the same question. He
told, “I sacrifice all my wealth and also my soul.” The caliph
said “No, go.” Then he called him and repeated the question
and he said, “I sacrifice my wealth, soul and religion.” The
caliph said, “This is good.” Now you go and martyr Imam.
BB In the cruelty system if someone wants to be accepted,
he should sacrifice his religion. If in the good servant’s
system we are not ready to overlook our religion, how do
we expect to be accepted? The friend of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.)
has no religion but the love of God and the good ones before
God. “O religion of the one who has no religion.”1 Lest
sanctimoniousness separates us from the good servants of
God.

»«یا دین من ال دین له

.1
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Knowledge and Ignorance

BB It is good to work with knowledge. God willing He grants
us His light and the light of His friends. When knowledge
gets strong, that wise one, because of finding a way to causer
of all causes, can carry things out without any instruments.
BB Everyone’s salvation is by science and knowledge.
Science even makes it possible for man to get the poison of
snake and cure the one who is bitten by snake.
BB Ignorance does such harm to his owner which no enemy
does to his foe.
BB When man is ignorant and loses himself, he says, “Let’s
search till we find God.” That is because he is ignorant. If the
destination and the lost are the closest objects, he won’t see
them. But when the light of understanding and knowledge
is found, he would see nothing but the Exalted Truth.
Everywhere he looks he sees God; he would find nowhere
that God the Exalted is not present. “Every direction you turn,
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God’s Presence is there.” (II:115)1 See the great difference
between knowledge and ignorance. “Are those who know
and those who do not know alike?” (XXXIX:9)2
BB All Prophets and all Holy Books have come for the
elimination of ignorance.
BB The common people have two veils (ignorance and
ignorance of ignorance), the fallible saints have one veil
(ignorance and knowledge of ignorance), and the infallible
has no veil (knowledge).
BB The key to richness is feeling poverty in God’s court and
the key to power is declaration of ignorance, and the key to
knowledge is confession and acknowledgement to ignorance.
“I don’t know is half of knowledge.”3 If you believe in your
ignorance, the path towards knowledge opens up to you. Say
‘I don’t know’ three times, one for the world, the other for
Isthmus (Barzakh), and the third one for resurrection. That

(Al-Baqara/The Cow) 2:115

(Az-Zumar/The Crowds) 39:9
Kulaini, Kafi, vol. 2, p. 301

115  آیه،فثم وجه اهلل» سوره بقره
ّ «اینما تولّوا

.1

9  آیه،«هل یستوی الّذین یعلمون و الّذین ال یعلمون» سوره زمر

.2

301  ص،2  ج، شرح اصول کافی،«ال ادری نصف العلم» کلینی

.3
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is, not only do I not know now, but I won’t know for ever.
When you confess to your ignorance, the Divine knowledge
treasures will be opened to you.
BB Confession to not knowing and not being able grows one.
‘I do not know’ is half of knowledge and I cannot is half
of potentiality. If you declare it two times, it means I don’t
know and I can’t know just now and I won’t know and I can’t
know forever. One of them is for the world and the other for
the hereafter. When you mention it two times, it becomes all
knowledge and all potentiality. Of course, confession to ‘I
don’t know’ and ‘I can’t’ is difficult but “the best deeds are
the most difficult ones.”1
BB All knowledge and invention of the people of this world
has come out of the household of Prophet (P.B.U.H.).
BB We have three letters of the knowledge up to the time
when we have not understood Wilayah. When we understand
Wilayah, and see the beauty of God’s friend, we have
achieved a deep understanding of knowledge and learn the
other 27 letters of it.
BB It is enough for Shias and lovers of the household of
Prophet (A.S.) to study with Muhammad and his household.
1196  ص،7  ج، ترجمه و شرح نهج البالغة،«افضل اعمال احمزها» فیض االسالم
Feizul Islam, Translation of Nahjul Balaqah, vol. 7, p 1196
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In Ziyarate Jamee (Comprehensive Pilgrimage) it is said,
“God has taught us knowledge of the religion by our love
and Wilayah towards you.”1 Affection means love. Wilayah
means to obey. Wilayah is the result of love.
BB People who invoke and praise God much have light and
by a glance destroy the ignorance of the people around them.
BB “Receive knowledge from the words of great people.”2
“For every broken heart there is a reward.”3 Receive
knowledge from those heartbroken.
BB The learned is troubleshooter. If someone studies and
causes trouble for people and impede God’s path, he is not
a learned. The learned simplifies. A learned means the one
who attempts to simplify the religious laws and examines
the verses and traditions to make them easier for people to
understand. For example, if I wash something two times to
clean it, he searches to see if it is possible to suffice to one
time, and he doesn’t want to prove that we should wash it
three times.

The versified Lohouf, p. 26
Al-Wafi, vol. 24, p 209

»«بمحبّتکم و والیتکم ع ّلمنا اهلل معالم دیننا

.1

26  ص،الرجال» لهوف منظوم یا معارج المحبة
ّ «خذوالعلم من افواه

.2

209  ص،24  ج،حراء اجر» الوافی
ّ «لکل کبد

.3
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BB The learned is troubleshooter. God forgive that a person,
by education, instead of solving the problems of people,
creates doubt and hesitance within them and shakes their
belief.
BB The learned is the one who summarizes a huge book and
by extraction makes it half. See what Ali, the first learned
of the household of Muhammad (A.S.) has done. He said, “All
the Quran is in Tawhid chapter and all the Tawhid chapter is
in its ‘Bisme allahe Rahmane rahim’ (In the Name of Allah,
the Compassionate,the Merciful) and all the ‘Bisme allahe
Rahmane rahim’ is in its initial (b) of ‘Bisme allah’ and all
‘B’ is in the dot under ‘B’.” See how he extracted continually
until he reached to a dot. This is a rule and should be obeyed.
You should not tell your child everything you know. Extract
the essence and hand it to him.
BB Jurisprudence is that you find the good aspect of every
disaster that happens to you or to others. Poverty, disease,
hardships …, everything that may happen, you find the good
part of it.
BB Learned is the one who dives and scoops good stuff for
people from God’s treasury.
BB Learned is the one who knows and understands, the one
who recognizes the problems. There are two ways to become
a learned: one is to study and the other is to love. The one
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who loves is a learned and he distinguishes right from wrong,
good from bad, and proper from improper with no need to
study.
BB Divine knowledge is like water. You should do something
that water, like Artizin well, bubbles from your inside.
Taking the knowledge from others by listening and reading
is like pouring water into the well. That water after a while
gets rancid and fusty. You should spend a little time and by
studying, dig your inside till you reach the water. The goal
of studying is to contemplate, not to read books. Of course,
while digging a well when one reaches a hardpan, he pours
some water so that the earth gets soft and can be dug. That
much application of words and writings of others is useful.
When the water streams from your inside, thank, drink and
also give it to others.
BB Man will not achieve salvation by mere reading God’s
Word. Do not say, “I understand” soon. First you should
read, then understand, and after that you become a proof of
it. When you achieve a right word, do not give up until you
become an evidence of it.
BB Knowledge is different from the known. God willing your
knowledge reach the known. It means it crystallizes in you in
a way that if you are asked what your knowledge is, you say
come and see.
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The Divine Knowledge

BB Our problems will not be solved by wisdom and
philosophy. Divine Grace, God’s knowledge and the inherent
knowledge will solve our problems.
BB To achieve God’s knowledge two things are needed:
one piety in the world and the other to act according to
one’s knowledge “God grants knowledge to the one who is
reluctant towards the world, with no need of training.”1 “The
one who acts according to his knowledge, God will give him
knowledge of the unknown.”2
BB What Imam Bagher (A.S.) said, “One who acts according to
his knowledge, God will teach them what he doesn’t know”
is true about all believers. By this tradition all the seeming
teaching and learning will be abolished. But why don’t we
practice it? May God forgive us. Don’t we know our Imams
truthful or don’t we want to follow them? We go to school,
spend money and study with difficulty but we do not practice
Nahjul Fasaha, p. 766

766  ص،الدنیا ع ّلمه اهلل بغیر تعلیم» نهج الفصاحة
ّ «من زهد فی

.1

»ورثه اهلل ما لم یعلم
ّ «من عمل بما علم

.2
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this tradition. There is no end to study with difficulty and
much expense but we do not practice this tradition. There is
no end to God’s knowledge. May God forgive us. Don’t we
know our Imams truthful or don’t we want to follow them?
We go to school, spend money and study with difficulty but
we do not practice this tradition. There is no end to study
with difficulty and much expense but we do not practice this
tradition. There is no end to God’s knowledge. If you practice
this tradition, however clever you may be, God possesses
more knowledge to give you. Another Tradition from that
Imam (A.S.) is that, “Everyone who demands knowledge without
education and training should be pious and unwilling about
the world.”1 This tradition is about Prophets, that is, lovers of
God and the household of Prophet, and prominent figures. If
you are not a highflyer and you expect less and do not pollute
yourself with secular matters, God gives you this knowledge.
This tradition is not about me and you who by any praise
or encouragement ascend and by a mere discouragement
descend. Of course we are not that much rigid not to descend
after we have ascended and surrounded by pride.

Nahjul Fasaha, p. 766

766  ص،الدنیا ع ّلمه اهلل بغیر تعلیم» نهج الفصاحة
ّ «من زهد فی

.1
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BB Imam Ali (A.S.) states, “Knowledge is not in the sky to come
down to you, nor in the earth to rise up to you, it’s created in
your hearts, be good-tempered like spiritual ones so that it
will unfold to you.”1

 بــل مجبــول فــی قلوبکــم؛ تخلقــوا،فالســماء لینــزل الیکــم و ال فــی االرض لیصعــد لکــم
ّ  «لیــس العلــم.1
»الروحانییّــن حتّــی یظهــر لکــم
ّ باخــاق
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Keeping away from Useless Discussions and
Scientific Arguments

BB You mind your own business; don’t consider the discussion
of predestination and free will.
BB God said, “If you do not know, ask the reminders.” (XVI:
43)1 First investigate and make sure that you don’t know.
It’s probable that in your consideration you find out that
the answer to all your questions is within you. But if you
find that you don’t know, ask. Ask only to understand and
comprehend and not to show off your knowledge or to prove
other’s ignorance. Ali (A.S.) said, “Ask for understanding not
for showing off and argument.”2 When you want to ask
something, ask it from praisers of God not from everyone
you know. If the one you are asking is not a praiser of God,
do not ask.

43  آیه،«فاسئلوا اهل الذّ کر ان کنتم ال تعلمون» سوره نحل

.1

47  ص،1  ج،«سل تفقه ًا و ال تسئل تعنّت ًا» تفسیر نور الثقلین
Tafsire Nourul Thaghain, vol. 1, p. 47

.2

(An-Nahl/The Bee) 16:43
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BB Whenever a question comes to your mind, don’t ask me
immediately. Try to find the answer yourself. Otherwise you
would disappoint me; because I find that you did not take
advantage of all the things that I talked about during these
years. Then I may leave you and go to the other world.
BB For scientists, the best way to reach God is to believe and
go straight and to shun any argument.
BB In scientific arguments, the soul usually interfers and it
leads to debate.
BB “In pilgrimage (Haj) there is no place for argument.”1 Haj
means “to intend (towards God)”2. So everyone who intends
to see God is pilgrim (Haji). We are all Hajis and have the
intention to find him, so we should not argue in this path. The
one who intends to go towards God should not debate with
others about religious issues, let alone the secular ones. “Quit
discussion and argument even if you are right.”3 Keep away
from argument. Whenever I saw two people debating, they
did not say a word to each other anymore. They did not even
169  ص، 96 ج، بحاراالنوار،الحج» مجلسی
ّ «ال جدال فی
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 96, p. 169

.1

226  ص،2 ج،«الحج قصد» لسان العرب
ّ

.2

390  ص،1  ج،«اترک المراء و لو کنت محق ًا» مجمع البحرین

.3

Lesanul Arab, vol. 2, p.226
Majma’ul Bahrein, vol 1, p. 390
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greet each other. Usually in scholarly schools, arguments
lead to this result and that’s why they rarely salute. It is rare
that in arguments friendship remain. Today they discuss and
tomorrow they would not talk to each other.
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Truth

BB Shia’s path is the path of truth.
BB The beginning of the path is truth. “And he who has
brought the truth and those who confirmed it are the real
pious.” (XXXIX:33)1 “In the abode of Truth, in the presence
of the Omnipotent Sovereign.” (LIV:55)2 Acknowledge the
truth and be with the truthful all the way. “Be with the truthful
to be truthful.” (IX:119)3
BB If believers gather together truthfully for God, it would be:
In the abode of Truth and in the presence of the Omnipotent

33  آیه،صدق به اولئک هم المتّقون» سوره زمر
ّ بالصدق و
ّ  «والذّ ی جاء.
(Az-Zumar/The Crowds) 39:33

.1

55  آیه،«فی مقعد صدق عند ملیک مقتدر» سوره قمر

.2

119  آیه،الصدقین» سوره توبه
ّ «کونوا مع

.3

(Al-Qamar/The Moon) 54:55
(Al-Tubah/Repentance) 9:119
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Sovereign. (LIV:55)1 Everyone who attains the truth is among
the pious and his breath is praising God, his sleep is worship,
his attempt is appreciated, and his deeds are accepted.
BB Truth is the secure territory.
BB Truth is man’s reformer. A truthful and sincere man
has no work to do. “Relief is in truth.”2 The one who is
truthful doesn’t need to plan or to contrive. “Salvation is in
truth.”3God has created creation nature by truth.
BB Truth is the best policy in the world and hereafter. Truth
is superior to all politicians’ strategies.
BB Imam Ali (A.S.) said, “The truth is God’s sword in His earth
and sky.”4 Truth is influent everywhere. It works and goes
on.

(Al-Qamar/The Moon) 54:55

55  آیه،«فی مقعد صدق عند ملیک مقتدر» سوره قمر
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»«الراحة فی الصدق
ّ
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 شــرح، کلینــی، و صالــح مازندرانــی124  ص،2  ج، ترجمــه مســترحمی،الصــدق» ارشــادلقلوب
ّ  «النّجــاة فــی.3
328  ص،9  ج، االصــول و الروضــة،کافــی
326  ص، متن،«الصدق سیف اهلل فی ارضه و سمائه» مصباح الشریعة ترجمه مصطفوی
ّ
Misbah Alsharia, Tr. Mostafawi, text, p. 326
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BB Balal Habashi, the muezzin of the holy Prophet (P.B.U.H.)
was a black man and he also couldn’t pronounce some
sounds such as /sh/ and so in the call to prayer, instead of /
ashhad/ he said /as-had/. Some sanctimonious people were
nagging all the time and objecting his election as muezzin
and said, “Who is this black slave that Prophet had chosen as
the one to call the prayer?” His Tajvid (science of reciting the
holy Quran with proper intonation) was not right and he had
no rank and position. They repeated their objection several
times until one evening Prophet (P.B.U.H.) told them: “Do as you
wish. Change him if you want.” So they asked Balal not to
call the prayer the next morning. But that night lasted so long
and people were waiting for the dawn to say their prayers.
Finally they could not wait anymore and they asked Prophet
(P.B.U.H.) why the night was so long. He said, “Because you
have annoyed Balal. Unless he calls out to prayer, the night
won’t come to an end.” So they were compelled to ask Balal
to come to the mosque and to call out to prayer. Immediately
the night was over.
BB What is valuable to God is truth and inward sincerity not
social and scientific positions, nor attention to appearance
of worship and sanctimoniousness. God protects truth and
truthful people.
BB The more truthful your intention and deeds be, the more
valuable they would be.
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BB Truth guarantees one against loss. The witness for this
reality is “Man Balagh”1 traditions which say if someone
acts according to a tradition attributed to the infallibles and
in it a reward is promised for doing a good work, even if the
tradition would have been forged, that reward is given to the
doer.
BB God states, “Be with the truthful people.” (IX:119)2It
seems ironically it means now that you are not yourself
truthful, accompany them in order to enjoy their truth and
their truth affects you.
BB One of the people of Lorestan said that one of his fellowtownsman which had a large body was in prison and he
received 10 pennies (shahi) for providing his food every day.
Seeing that he could not buy that much food to be filled, he
bought popcorn because it was voluminous and salty, and it
needed water and so it filled him. He who was a naïve man,
one day turned to the sky and said, “O my God, you know
me. I am that man, the son of that man. O God, you have
imprisoned me and my daily bread is 10 cents popcorn, and
then you are boasting of kindness to your servants. If being
provider is so, it is good to be done by everyone.

(Al-Tubah/Repentance) 9:119

»«من بلغ
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119  آیه،«کونوا مع الصادقین» سوره توبه
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BB God likes truth. Talk to God truthfully, say what you
want. You saw that when it was drought in Israelites and
whatever Prophet Moses (A.S.) and his tribe prayed and asked
for the rain, it did not rain. Finally, it was inspired to Prophet
Moses (A.S.) that if Barkh prays, it will rain. Prophet Moses
(A.S.) decided to find Barkh and ask him to pray. Finally he
reached to Barkh who was a nomadic black man and asked
him to pray for the rain. Barkh turned his head to the sky and
said, “Oh, God why don’t you send rain? Perhaps your clouds
have been dried or the clouds do not obey you anymore;
if also you want to chastise this tribe, because your life is
long and the time is much, it is not late.” When Barkh said
several sentences like this, the clouds appeared and it rained
much. While Prophet Moses (A.S.) himself had a sharp tongue
speaking to God, for example in the process of his tribe
being calf worshiper, he said to God, “Oh, God, all these are
Your trial.” (VII:155)1And in the case of pharaoh, he said to
God, “O our Nurturer! You have given Firown and his chiefs
luxury and wealth in the life of this world to mislead people
from your way” (X:88)2; however Barkh’s words were heavy
for Prophet Moses (A.S.) and wanted to reprimand him for his

155  آیه،«ان هی ّال فتنتک» سوره اعراف
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ً اتیــت فرعوــن و ملـأه زینةــ و ام��وا
 آیــه،الدنیــا ربّن��ا لیض ّل��وا عنــ س��بیلک» ســوره یونــس
ّ ال ف��ی الحی��وة
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(Al-A’raf/The Heightss) 7:155
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boldness towards God; at this time, it is inspired that leave
Barkh to be in his mood, he makes us laugh several times
each day.
BB Whether you are good or bad, offer yourself to God
truthfully and say, “O God, whatever I am I belong to You.”
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Supplication

BB The sky and the earth are firm due to supplications.
BB The Holy Quran is descended to the servant’s heart and its
reflection is supplication.Supplication is the ascending Holy
Quran. We have come from the celestial world and should
go there.
BB Pray, remember God, flatter, implore. God desires his
servants speak to him. Speaking to God is, in fact, elevating
and ascending of the Holy Quran. First, the Holy Quran came
down and descended, now that you pray, it returns to its first
place and you also return to your first place.
BB When you say, “O God, I have no one and nothing except
you, God is intolerant of rivalry and fulfills your wishes.” “O
my Master, O my Master, You are Rich and I am poor.”1“Does

174  ص، المزار الکبیر،«موالی یا موالی انت الغنی و انا الفقیر» ابن المشهدی
Ebnul Mashadi, Almazrul Kabir, p. 174
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anybody have mercy on the poor except the Rich?”1 When
you wish your prayer come true, give priority to your friends
and neighbors and countrymen and first pray for them.
BB “Who is He that answers supplication when one calls
Him desperately and removes his disaster?” (XXVII:62)2
The entire world is distressed, but they do not have enough
understanding to know this situation. The distressed is
responded who understands his distress. That is why He
said, “When he understood his distress and prayed to save
himself” (XXVII:62)3.
BB First there is answer and accepting, and then supplication.
The servant’s pray is a trace of the previous acceptance.
Whoever is given supplication, the acceptance has already
been given. Appearing the state of prayer in the servant is a
sign that God wants to fulfill his wishes.

Idem
(An-Naml/The Ant) 27:62
Idem

» ایض ًا...«هل یرحم الفقیر ّال الغنی

.1

62  آیه،السوء» سوره نمل
«امن یجیب
ّ
ّ المضطر اذا دعاه و یکشف
ّ

.2

«اذا دعاه» ایض ًا
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BB God said, “I respond to the invocation of the supplicant
when he calls on Me.” (II:186)1 The reason acceptance is
mentioned before supplication is that God’s acceptance is the
first step and then there is the servant’s prayer. Basically, the
appearance of the servant’s request and pray is a trace of
God’s acceptance. The righteous deed and the worship you
succeeded to do are of the traces of God’s acceptance. His
acceptance is prior to your action, so now you have done
your work, you should be sure he has accepted and this is
you who should accept your action.
BB Perhaps the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) did fulfill none of our worldly
requests so far, and if we see that some of our requests are
fulfilled, it is because they have been predestined prior to
our request and we imagined that our request was fulfilled.
It is because they are compassionate towards us and they
know that most of our foolish requests are not to our benefit.
Essentially, all their efforts was to say us to abandon this
world and pay attention to the heaven and the other world;
then we want to break the door by praying and recourse, and
throw ourselves to the world’s hell fire, so they do not let. In
Mathur prayer it is said, “Thanks to God Who does whatever
He wants and does not do what the others want.”2

(Al-Baqara/The Cow) 2:186

186  آیه،الداع اذا ّدعان» سوره بقره
ّ «اجیب دعوة
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الحمدهلل الّذی یفعل ما یشاء و ال یفعل ما یشاء غیره
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BB Pray, but if it is not accepted, do not quarrel with God,
and have a good relationship with Him because you are
ignorant and He is Aware and Knowledgeable. God has not
been wrong to understand his mistake by your pray and to
correct it. God does not also grudge to give it up by your
implore and gives you something that was good for you and
he did not give you because of being avaricious.
BB In our prayers whatever is not to our benefit, God leaves
it for tomorrow, and whatever is useful for us, he gives
us immediately. God does not like so much the worldly
ornaments and beauties for the believers, but he gives them
the other world soon. The one who has the other world,
whether he is full or hungry also enjoys the world. God
bestows whatever is pure goodness. Whenever richness is
good for the believer, He grants it and whenever poverty is
good for him, He bestows poverty. So those who understood
this fact, whatever He does, they are silent. God willing, we
do not quarrel with God whenever He grants much or less.
BB God keeps us unaware of the prayers which are harmful
for us; as a result when we pray several times and it is not
fulfilled, we forget our very request.
BB Say what you want to God but not to people. If you want,
curse and if you want, ask for goodness. Whatever God
does for someone is good and right for him. Of course when
someone curses the other, God and his friends do not fulfill
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immediately, but they keep him waiting for some time so
that he may overlook it. I saw an Arab woman in the holy
shrine of Abolfazl (A.S.) whose house has been usurped. First
she asked him to annihilate the usurper and returns her house
to her. A few minutes later she said, “Take my house of him
and give me and then do whatever you want with him.” A
few minutes later she said, “You yourself know to take the
house of him or not, but give me a house like that house.” I,
seeing this scene, could not tolerate and came out, because I
saw, in this process, that woman would dispense with house
and will ask goodness for that man. Detaining of God’s good
servants has also such reasons.
BB When He postpones your wishes, he wants to give you
something greater; but you pay attention to your request and
do not see that grant. You asked bread, he gave life; you told
what I can do with life, I want bread.
BB Sometimes father gives money to his naughty child and
says go and buy whatever you like for yourself. The child
becomes happy, but he does not know that because father did
not like him, he sent him out this way.
BB As far as we feel that we can do something, we are
dependent on our deeds and we say to God, “We are working,
you give us reward.” But when we see that we cannot do
anything and He does every work, we beg him and pray.
Although begging disgraces one, having reputation is for
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disgracing; but disgracing before God, not before people. Also
when all the people use all their struggles and apply all their
knowledge and art and see that they achieved nothing, they
beg God. I recently saw the guy who was knowledgeable and
claimed Godhood. He had beard and begged. All are such.
Begging is the work all should do. Do not always implore
this and that person to pray for you, you yourself pray. But
when you want to pray, first pray for the neighbor and friend
and unfamiliar and the people of your county, because then
the doors will be opened to you.
BB The more the need, the closer the relation with God will
be. The other world is the place of need.
BB Ponder about your supplication to improve it, lest you ask
God for all roasted pea and raisins from childhood to 80 years
old. Write your needs in a letter on the paper or on your heart
addressing God, but at the beginning write on the paper and
put it on your prayer mat or every other place. After two or
three months when you are happy, read it carefully and cross
out the parts you have exaggerated and have been impolite
to God, and correct and revise them and finally make a fair
copy of them. Keep the first letter too. Two or three months
later, do this job on the corrected letter. Continue this work
for two or three years. Then compare the last letter with the
first, and see to which stage you have reached and how much
you have grown up. Your spiritual guide Who was changing
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the letter is God Who accompanies you. At last you reach
something which is better than your request; you reach to the
One to whom you were writing letters.
BB Do not propose your request and pray soon, work on it
and ask the Great one a great request. Do not be like that Arab
who gave shelter to the Prophet in Taef in the beginning of
Prophetic mission and when the Prophet had power, he came
to the Prophet and asked some cows and sheep as a reward
of his service, and when he went, the Prophet regretfully
said, “He did not ask me something even at that level of the
Israelite’s old woman.” The burial place of Jusef (A.S.) was
surrounded by water. Prophet Moses (A.S.) was ordered by
God to transfer Josef’s body to a high place. To show the
burial place of Josef to the Prophet Moses, the 300 year old
woman asked Moses to promise her to fulfill her wish. God
stated to Prophet Moses (A.S.), “Promise, its expense is on my
charge and it is a part of the very mission.” The old woman
said to Prophet Moses (A.S.), “My request is to be changed into
a young and healthy girl and to be your wife and accompany
you and be at the same rank with you in the heaven.”
BB It is good to have high ambition. Seek higher ranks as far
as you can, but do not express, because it will be nullified.
Hide whatever you want to be inside you, say to God, “Oh
God, you have created so many good servants and great men,
make me like one of them.” “Have a high ambition, for the
world / Men have reached somewhere by high ambition”
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BB Salman is enough reason for us that we can be of the Ahl
al-Bait (A.S.) . If we close the way on ourselves and say there is
much distance between them and us then we have deprived
ourselves.
BB A young woman of Doulab had gone to Mecca for the
first time and she had heard that in the first glance at Ka’ba,
the pilgrim’s wishes are fulfilled. As soon as she glanced at
Ka’ba, she said to God, “O God, I do not know other people’s
prayers. O God, I want you yourself.” After she found her
consciousness, because of the womanly modesty she thought
that she has said a bad word; so she had a fever and she lied
down in bed in caravan for some days. I also went to visit
her. She, having a favorable opinion about me, described
her story. With God’s favor I made her understood that she
had proposed the best request and she hadn’t used a bad
word. Understanding gradually that God has inspired such
a valuable request to her, she became better. Sometimes not
being aware, God inspires us great prayers and then accepts
those prayers immediately.
BB “Call me to your heart in order that I fulfill your wishes”
(XL:40)1 and I enter your being. When He comes say, “My
heart is your house and I am your servant.”2
(Ghafir/The Forgiver) 40:40
Kulaini, Kafi, vol. 4, p. 410

40  آیه،«ادعونی استجب لکم» سوره غافر
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410  ص،4  ج، کافی،«الهی البیت بیتک و العبد عبدک» کلینی
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BB God can do everything. That’s why doing bad works, the
disappointed ones say in their prayers. “O God, if I am of the
wretched people in your view in the original book, then make
me prosperous”1 ;because you erase and confirm whatever
you want and the original book is with you.
BB Begging is a trade in which there is no loss and damage.
Recite Imams’ prayers. They knew the value of begging.

 «ان کنــت عنــدک فــی ّام الکتــاب شــقی ًا فاجعلنــی ســعیدا ً فانّــک تمحــو مــا تشــاء و تثبــت و عنــدک ّام.1
147  ص،83  ج، بحاراالنــوار،الکتــاب» مجلســی
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 83, p. 147
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Asking Only from God and Relying on Him

BB In earthly and heavenly affairs, wherever you feel distress
at heart, transact with God inwardly.
BB God says, “I swear by my honor and glory that if anyone
puts his hope in someone but me, I’ll defeat and disappoint
him.” He closes every door until they come back toward Him
and then he’ll immerse them in His mercy and kindness. “All
the doors will be closed at night / Save the friend’s door that
will be opened at night”
BB Trust God in your worldly affairs and entrust your
heavenly ones to Him.
BB If man thinks a little bit of what God has done to him
from the beginning, he’ll see how Kind God has been to
him. He has given us many things without our planning for
him. It has been narrated that when God predestines some
good for his servant, He forecloses his wisdom, and without
any contriving or attention, grants him the mercy and then
He gives back the knowledge to man. When the worshiper
understands he does not know his benefit and it is God who
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knows what is truly good for him and that He is always
benevolent to him, he empowers God for himself; like
someone who doesn’t understand judicial issues and chooses
a knowledgeable lawyer and devolves him the power to
pursue his case to achieve the goal. When someone hires a
lawyer he has a specific goal and also he knows himself as
the main owner of the task. A worshiper who trusts in God is
the same, after seeing how Knowledegable and Benevolant
God is, he decides to make himself free and leaves all the
affairs to God, to let Him do in any way He thinks is to his
benefit. In entrusting, the worshiper has neither taste nor
goal. The day when he is to entrust his property to God, by
the time he sees the lawyer he’ll see the real owner is the one
he always knew as a lawyer, so leaving the properties to Him
will be senseless and He was the owner from the beginning.
BB Always have more hope for what you don’t have rather
than what you have. Imam Ali (A.S.) states, “Your hope for
what you are disappointed of should be more than your hope
for you are hopeful about”1. “One cannot attribute faith to
a servant unless he has more trust in God’s power than his
power.”2

Kulaini, Kafi, vol. 5,p. 83

83  ص،5 ج، کافی،« کن لما ال ترجوا أرجی منک لما ترجو» کلینی
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529  ص،البالغــة
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BB Greed is a wish without limitations and merit. A believer’s
greed is in God, “O God, I covet to you.”1
BB To covet to human beings is bad and to covet to God is
good, “The One I covet to forgives my sins in the Resurrection
Day.” (XXVI:82)2The right place for greed is in the presence
of God and His good servants, and neglect is for the world
and the worldly people.
BB Coveting to men is bad, but coveting to God is so nice.
Greed is a wish without paying attention to capability and
merit, and has no limits. Greed’s mouth has one lip under
the seventh floor of the earth, and another above the throne.
God said, “Man is created covetous.” (LXX:19)3 Nothing
but God’s treasury will quench it. Angels and animals are not
like this. God has created men fitted to his treasury.
BB “Perfection is in avoiding greed to what is in people’s
hands.”4 That is, God is enough for us.

(Ash-Shu’araa/The Poets) 26:82

»«الهی الیک طمعت
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82  آیه،الدین» سوره شعرا
ّ « الذّ ی اطمع ان یغفرلی خطیئتی یوم
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19  آیه،«خلق االنسان هلوع ًا» سوره معارج
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(Al-Ma’arij/Thhe Stairways) 70:19
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BB God states, “Is not Allah’s Guardianship sufficient for His
obedient worshipper?” (XXXIX:36)1 Isn’t God sufficient
for you in regard to whatever you are scared of in this world
and the next one: poverty, sickness, slander, sin, Satan, death,
hell, and …?
BB In anybody from the Prophets to the lowest people, no
wish will rise unless the above verse nullifies it. Did you see
how God gave you the Greatest Name? God willing, you
remember this verse whenever you are in trouble and in need
of something, whether worldly or other worldly because
it removes all the troubles and wishes. This verse is like a
father’s speech to his son that says, “My son why are you
sad? Am I not here for you that you are sorrowful?”
BB When I was young, I used to make my father to pay one
fifth (khoms). Several times whenever I saw a learned or
sayyed that attracted me, I asked my father to give his one
fifth. In Reza khan period Muhammad Balkhi was exiled to
‘Abd al-’Azim. I went to him for giving the Imam’s share
because he was in Najaf. I asked him if he had permission
to take the Imam’s share or not. He replied, “While I was
coming back from Najaf, I thought about taking permission
from sayyed Muhammad Kazem Yazdi, the author of ‘Orvah
for being able to earn my livelihood by taking Imam’s
share. But when I opened the Holy Quran, this verse came,
(Az-Zumar/The Crowds) 39:36

36  آیه،«الیس اهلل بکاف عبده» سوره زمر
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“Is not Allah’s Guardianship sufficient for His obedient
worshipper?” (XXXIX:36)1 So I forgot about it and came
back to Iran.
BB When we say, “In the Name of Allah,”2 we give all the
power to God.
BB There was a person whose son’s name was Ne’mat Allah
(God’s gift). At first when he was young, his father used to
call him Ne’mat (gift), and said Ne’mat: give that, bring
me this. When he grew up he was called with his full name
Ne’mat Allah, like: Ne’mat Allah, give me this, bring me
that .Later he was only called by the last part of his name,
Allah. This is the process for all human being. First they ask
for mercies and gifts, then they see mercy in God and at the
end they want God himself.
BB If we have a sickness and we talk about it with an
unqualified person, finding the cure is much harder. We
shouldn’t reveal God’s secrets. Complaining from God to
God is the very faith. Doing the same for a faithful man is
good too, but complaining from people to other people is
infidelity.

(Az-Zumar/The Crowds) 39:36

36  آیه،«الیس اهلل بکاف عبده» سوره زمر
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BB When it is said complaining from God to God is the very
faith, it means that there is no one but God. It’s He who has
brought troubles and it is He who can remove them. There is
no other person to tell him all these.
BB Imam Ali (A.S.) said, “How nice it is to be humble for the
poor (whether the world’s poverty or richness or those of
the hereafter) in order to reach what is close to God!”1 But
better than that is the poor’s heedlessness in front of the rich
because of their trust in God.

ً  «مــا احســن تواضــع االغنیــاء للفقــراء طلبـ ًا لمــا عنــداهلل و احســن منــه تیــه الفقــراء علــی االغنیــاء اتّــکا.1
ال
547  ص، نهــج البالغــه،علــی اهلل» صبحــی صالــح
Sobhi Saleh, Nahjul Balaqah, p. 547
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BB Prophet Muhammad (S.A.) said, “Good for those whose
minor holy war (Jihad) finished and their major holy war
remained.” Major holy war means a war with having ethics
as weapons. Minor holy war’s period is passed. We have to
conquer the world by ethics.
BB Major holy war is for ethics. Having chastity, not being
talkative, not backbiting, etc. are the major holy war.
BB There are 70 slopes between the world and hereafter
which belong to the good and bad attributes.
BB There are 70 good attributes which are man’s companions
of Karbala and will be martyred along the way.
BB In a way that you are going, you have to be like Imam
Hussain’s companions who went to war one by one and were
martyred. Those attributes must be used moderately and one
by one until you reach the destination.
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BB All these good attributes will take root in men. The
one who is oft-forgiving is neither indebted nor creditor
to anybody. He has forgiven and so he is forgiven. Other
attributes like concealer are the same.
BB I have seen how Toba tree (name of a tree in paradise) has
branches in the believer’s heart. Anyone who clings firmly
to a good attribute, in fact is clinging to a Toba’s branch
which will lead him to paradise. May you cling to most of its
branches in your heart!
BB It’s said that once Imam Ali (A.S.) said, “Anyone who
keeps one good attribute and works on it until it completes,
I accompany him to enter the paradise in the Resurrection
Day.” When a good attribute from Imams rises in you, work
on it and make it complete. We don’t have the capacity to
have all their good attributes at the perfection level. If you
complete even one of their attributes that you like and incline
to, it will help you to achieve your goal.
BB In short, the gist of ethics can be expressed in two words:
Don’t be hurt and don’t hurt.
BB The infernal group say, “Why are you here? Here is ours.”
Heavenly people make room for the newcomers, and that’s
why hell is full and heaven is empty.
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BB We should be God’s trustee. If He showed us something,
we shouldn’t disclose the creature’s secrets.
BB There is a great joy in forgiving which cannot be found
in revenge. God likes the heart in which there is no tiff of
anybody.
BB Forgive others so that God may forgive you. “God treats
you the way you treat others.”1
BB Jesus Christ (A.S.) and his disciples reached their destination
after passing a long way. Jesus (A.S.) brought water to wash
his disciples’ feet? They all said, “How are we supposed to
sit here and you wash our feet? You have to sit and let us
wash your feet.” Jesus (A.S.) asked, “Washing a friend’s feet is
a good thing or a bad thing?” They all said, “It’s good.” So
Jesus said, “Do I or you have priority in doing good deeds?”
They said, “You do.” Then Jesus said, “So sit down and let
me wash your feet.”
BB When you become knowledgeable, don’t keep distance
from the ignorant. When you are wealthy don’t be far from
the poor.
BB All the evil in the world have their root in three things.
The first is arrogance which caused Eblis to disobey God’s
	کما تدین تدان.1
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command and not to prostrate Adam and so was driven away
from heaven. The second is greed that caused Adam and Eve
who had all the favors in the heaven to ask more and to eat
wheat without real need for it and so they were driven away
from heaven. And the third one is envy that caused Cain to
kill Abel. Arrogance, greed and envy are traces of love of the
world.
BB Noticing weaknesses and faults will keep a man away
from arrogance. Being pleased with what God has given
him and knowing that what He hasn’t given him was not
necessarily needed and shouldn’t be his and doesn’t matter
how hard he tries, he won’t reach it, will keep him away
from greed. Being envious and jealous and wanting to see
others not having what God wants them to have will hurt no
one but the envier, his faith and his safety. Knowing this will
keep him away from envy.
BB A proud person won’t have a good relation with the soil
and so the earth won’t like him as well.
BB God is pure and no one can be arrogant in front of Him.
Anyone who is humble will be called by God. It has been
narrated that angels will tell the person who is humble:
Come up.1And they will hit the proud person’s head and say,

ارفع
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“Go down.”1 Remove arrogance in your children from the
beginning and let they work as much as you do and when
you are building let your child help in picking stone or soil
so that their pride will fade away. You work too, take soil for
losing your pride.
BB The believer who has knowledge, forbearance, and
satisfaction has reached the destination.
BB Chastity is the neighbor of infallibility.
BB A man’s accomplishment is that he does not reject others
as far as possible. A man who is very close to God will
be that much strong that he never rejects anybody and he
accepts anyone to the extent of his capacity and helps him.
Another accomplishment is to be good and act kindly in
return of being treated badly. “Communicate with the person
who has no relation with you, and forgive the one who has
been cruel to you and give to him who has withhold you.”2
Since this action is against man’s nature and lower self, it has
more sincerity. Otherwise, being good to good people is not
something to be mentioned at all and is for the beginners.

ضع

.1

عمــن ظلمــک واعــط مــن حرمــک و احســن الــی مــن اســاء الیــک» مصبــاح
ّ  «صــل مــن قطعــک واعــف.2
159  ص،الشــریعة
Misbah Alsharia’, p.159
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BB Smiling and having a smile on your lips is good, for it
makes man feel fresh and happy and it’s not like a boisterous
laugh to make sad people unhappy.
BB Have fun and start being humorous from inside your
family. Remember Imam Ali (A.S.) was humorous and so
because of this he was called unqualified for being caliph.
BB Saying hello is from the great one (in rank) to the low.
God to Prophets, Prophets to the people ….
BB Salutation came from God addressing the Prophet and it
was dispatched from the Prophet to all except Him.
BB Prophet Muhammad (P.B.U.H.) who was sheer light passed
the world which is darkness territory by saying hello.
BB When two people say hello to each other all the faults and
tiffs between them will be removed.
BB Entering the house, say hello to your wife and children.
BB Since man was ignorant, and he was always acting and
cheating, he changed even the function of greeting. He
greeted whenever it had worldly benefit for him and if it had
no benefit, he left and did not greet.
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BB He says, I saluted, but it’s not clear when he saluted. Or
he says. I will salute. It’s not clear when he wants to salute.
An ignorant person behaves like this.
BB The holy Prophet said, “A generous person is close to
God, people and heaven and also away from the hell. And
a stingy person is away from God, people and heaven and
close to hell.” Generosity is not just related to property and
money, it also consists of your morals. Overlook yourself.
BB Don’t be afraid of spending your money. Be afraid of
being stingy and niggardly. If you wasted your money and
didn’t have anything, God compensates it.
BB Imam Ali (A.S.) said, “I am wondering of a stingy person
who lives like beggars in the world and in the hereafter
should be accountable like wealthy people.”1 If someone is
very stingy, he has bought poverty for himself. Stinginess of
a person leads to his poverty.
BB A timid person has no idea of religion. As soon as he fears
he leaves religion.

،الدنیــا عیــش الفقــراء و یحاســب فــی االخــرة حســاب االغنیــاء» خوئــی
ّ  «عجبــت للبخیــل یعیــش فــی.1
192  ص،21  ج،منهــاج البراعــة فــی شــرح نهــج البالغــة
Menhajul Bara’ fi Sharhe Nahjul Balaqah, vol. 21,p. 192
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BB Do not worship God when you are angry, and don’t pray,
because wrath keeps angels away. When we’re cool, hell is
away from us as well.
BB Genies are very powerful. “Wrath is subdivision of
madness”1 so wrathful person gains an extraordinary strength.
BB We have two kinds of backbiting, both of them are sin.
The first one is that your senses and heart is not with Imams
and it seems as if you aren’t present. The other is that you
talk vainly in the absence of the one who is not contented.
BB Backbiting is like a fire which sets everywhere in fire.
Backbiting causes getting away from all especially God.
BB Backbiting darkens very much and opens the wrong way
to the backbiter. The way of Ali (A.S.) opens to the one who
doesn’t backbite.
BB Edris (A.S.) said, “If a person at the beginning of his entrance
to a gathering says In the Name of Allah, the Compassionate,
the Merciful and Allah salutes Muhammad and his Ahl al-

»«الغضب ضرب من الجنون
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Bait (A.S.) ,1 there will be no backbiting in that gathering. God
creates an angel from this recitation that if someone wants to
backbite, he’ll dissuade him.”
BB Regret and envy are good and jealousy and stinginess are
bad.
BB Vying is not good in the worldly affairs, but for hereafter
affairs, it is good. It means if you saw that someone is doing
a good work, say, “Why should I not do it?”
BB In the world of creatures, walk slowly, say hello, walk
slowly and pass and do not argue. The perishables are not
creditable.
BB Beautiful person is the one whose nature and essence is
pure and innocent. Beautiful person is that much preoccupied
by his beauty that doesn’t have time to talk about others’
defect and to backbite them. If someone saw a bad behavior
in a believer who is his brother or sister, in fact he has seen
his own bad behavior, because a believer is the mirror of a
believer. A beautiful person standing in front of a mirror just
sees beauty and he enjoys that beauty.
BB Talk about all those goodness and beauty which is around
you and everywhere in the world (the world is full of these
»محمد
ّ محمد و آل
ّ الرحیم و ص ّلی اهلل علی
ّ الرحمن
ّ «بسم اهلل

.1
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things), talk about those beautiful people. I wonder how he
can find ugliness among all the goodness and beauty and
talk about it and commit backbiting. God willing, your
essence (nature) is trained in a way that you see nothing
save goodness, beauty and perfection, and talk about nothing
except goodness and beauty.
BB Everybody needs a trustee, even the thief who are not
themselves trustworthy need a trustworthy person to whom
they entrust their things. Due to the blessing of the Prophet
Muhammad (P.B.U.H.) .who was trustworthy, all people like the
trustworthy people. If you also preserve your faith and be
trustworthy, all the inhabitants of the skies fall in love with
you.
BB The late sayyed Abdol Hadi Shirazi who was a source
of general religious imitation for Shi’ites before the late
Broujerdi said regretfully and weeping, “While I was student
of seminary in (Najaf seminary), we took part in moral
courses for twelve sessions but now, there is not even one
session for such a course in whole Najaf seminary.”
BB Islam came for ethics (morality). Prophet Muhammad
(P.B.U.H.) introduces his mission as accomplishment of moral
generosities. But it’s for years and years Hozeye Elmie
(religious school) has eliminated morality lessons completely.
But lately some of the students of seminary incline to ethics
individually but it is rare.
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Modesty and Politeness

BB “Modesty for faith is like the head for the body.”1 The
one who doesn’t have modesty lacks faith.
BB Modesty is veil for a man. Modesty belongs to spirit and
faith. Shame belongs to the body and soul. “There is no
modesty in religion”2 means there is no shame in religion.
Shame causes the person does not seek to remove his
ignorance and to receive religious knowledge.
BB Prophet Muhammad (P.B.U.H.) with all his goodness was
modest toward the beauty of God and said, “I wish I weren’t
created.” In a place You are, others have no manifestation.
BB I hope you had such modesty that you couldn’t offend
even a bird and don’t walk so rapidly that birds on the ground
fear. I had a friend from Lorestan who said to me God hasn’t

»کالراس من الجسد
ّ «الحیاء من االیمان

.1

»الدین
ّ «ال حیاء فی
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forgiven me because while I don’t have the intention to
bother the birds on the ground, they fear and fly away when
I’m walking.
BB Politeness and modesty opens the closed doors and
impoliteness closes those open doors. If you go politely, the
way will be opened to you and if you go impolitely, the way
will be closed to you.
BB Having no modesty caused that Omar prevented Prophet
Muhammad’s daughter to go her way in that alley in a way
that Zahra (S.A.) didn’t have any way to go or come back, and
he acted insolently.
BB The late Shah Abadi was very modest. I have seen many
scholars. I have been friend with late Shah Abadi. He came to
our home a lot. I have never seen a scholar man like him with
such knowledge who had that much modesty. If on his way
a child faced him and asked lots of questions, he answered
all his questions and modesty prevented him to interrupt him
and to continue his way.
BB Politeness and readiness bring merit.
BB A polite person finds his way to the lands, skies and God’s
good servants. Religious rituals are all politeness. “We ask
God his success in politeness / The impolite is deprived of
the cherisher’s kindness“
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BB The word politeness has been taken from love. Politeness
of tongue is remembrance. Politeness of body is fasting.
Politeness of property is alms. Religious laws are such
politeness behaviors. The more the kindness is, the greater
the politeness is. The holy Prophet’s politeness was so much
that he said to God, “I wish Muhammad weren’t created.”
BB One should be very polite so that kindness may rise.
“When kindness appears, politeness moves away.”1 The two
become united. It’s here that the worshipper does God’s job
and God does worshiper’s job.
BB Imams (A.S.) wish that we were polite and didn’t hurt
others, so that they accompany us. If we be a little polite,
Imams (A.S.) see God in us. Do you behold how exultant you
become when your child prays? What about Imams (A.S.) who
are our real fathers?

23  ص، ترجمه معدن الجواهر،«بین االحباب تسقط االداب» نزهة النواظر
Nezhatul Nawazer, Tr. Ma’danul Jawaher, p. 23
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Unification and Abstinence from Disunion

BB Once Prophet Muhammad (P.B.U.H.) addressed the audience
in the mosque and said, “Come closer.” They came closer.
He again said, “Come closer. They joined together and came
closer. For the third time he said, “Come closer.” One of
those present said impolitely, “We came close as far as we
could.” Prophet Muhammad (P.B.U.H.) didn’t reply him and
after a pause, for the fourth time said, “Come closer and join
together.” Perhaps in the first time, he meant this world, in
the second time, the Isthmus (Barzakh), in the third time,
resurrection, and in the fourth time attachment. Unification
and love is needed everywhere.
BB “The believers are like one person.”1
BB The spirit and heart of a person is like qalil (little) water.
When they join together, the water becomes kor (cleaner)
water. Our holy Prophet was flowing creek. A little water
in contact with defilement becomes unclean. But unclean
things in contact with Kor water become pure.

Wafi, vol. 1,p. 71

71  ص،1  ج،«المومنون کنفس واحده» وافی
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BB The heart of those believers who join together become
kor water. When joined to Imam Ali (A.S.), it has joined to the
sea. The lonely person is just a little water and in contact with
defilement becomes unclean, but kor water never becomes
unclean but it also purifies unclean things.
BB Shaking hands is very important. Kissing each other is
very good. We have a narrative that says, “When two persons
shake hands, each one of them finds knowledge and light to
the extent of both of them.”
BB Believer means the trustee of God, Prophet and believers.
When believers are all together, that place is a security
territory.
BB Prophet Muhammad (P.B.U.H.) said, “The most hateful things
in my eyes are divorce and separation.”1 Every disunion and
separation is divorce. Divorce is not just related to a woman
and her husband. Our Prophet loves everything that brings
unification.
BB Disunion is a bad thing. Be away from that and pay more
attention to unification.

ّ «ابغض االشیاء عندی
»الطالق
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BB Wherever there is disunion and dispute, devils and
pickpockets are all together. Pass away there and be
preoccupied to your own job.
BB From childhood up to now I have never liked something
as the love of people to each other.
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Having Favorable Opinion about Creatures

BB God said, “And say [O, Messenger!], Act as much as
you can; soon Allah will observe your deeds and so will His
Messenger and the believers.” (IX:105)1 The infallible said,
“They do not look at what God has prohibited.”2 God and his
Prophets do not look at their servant’s bad deeds, and they
just look at their good deeds. That is why the holy Prophet
(P.B.U.H.) said to Ali (A.S.) who never did sins, “You’re chivalrous
of this nation.”3
BB An ignorant person just sees negative points of people
and looks at all things with pessimism, but a mystic always
sees the good things. The art is that you make a flower out
of thistle, not a thistle out of flower. Seeing just defects
and badness makes the eye and heart sight defective and
sometimes blinded and on the contrary seeing goodness and
positive points, makes one’s heart clear-sighted and glowing
105  آیه،«قل اعملوا فسیری اهلل عملکم و رسوله والمؤمنون» سوره توبه
(Al-Tubah/Repentance) 9:105

.1

476  ص،حرم اهلل» مکارم االخالق
ّ
ّ «غضوا ابصارهم
ّ عما
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»االمه
ّ «انت فتی هذه
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Makaremul Akhlagh, p. 476
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and man reaches tranquility and sure soul. The one who is
used to looking at just ugly things and never sees goodness
and beauty will never see God, his Prophet and angels who
are sheer goodness and beauty. If somebody wants to see
them, he must purify his sight from badness and ugliness and
get used to looking at beautiful and good things. “It’s I who
is famous to be in love / It’s I who has never contaminated his
eye, looking at the bad”
BB Ugly people just talk in an ugly way. And those beautiful
guys never talk of something except beauty.
BB A person who becomes full of fault sees his and other’s
fault.
BB Although Imams (S.A.) said, “The most beloved brothers in
my eyes are those who donate my fault to me,”1 a friend does
not see any fault in his friend to notify him.
BB “A believer is the mirror of another believer.”2 Each
believer purifies his own mirror, that is, he purifies his brother
to see himself in it. It means that he denies each badness and
ugliness from his brother who is believer.
639  ص،2  ج، کافی،الی عیوبی» کلینی
ّ
ّ الی من اهدی
ّ «احب اخوانی

.1

268  ص،71  ج، بحاراالنوار،«المؤمن مرآة المؤمن» مجلسی
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 71, p. 268
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Kulaini, Kafi, vol. 2, p. 639
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BB All guesses and judgments we make about others are
sewing. In the case that a person is inevitably sewing for
others, he must sew well. The reward for this is that if he
considers clothes larger, God will also grows that person to
the extent of the clothes.
BB Judging and valuing others inside you is like sewing for
them. God willing, you always sew well. Cut and sew good
clothes for the servants of God. Have high opinion about
others. Try to cut and sew the clothes that fit the person or
are larger because if you are firm in so doing, God is able
to grow that person to fit the dress or folds the dress hem
to fit as well. But if the dress is short, nothing can be done.
Practice having favorable opinion about the believers. God
and Muhammad and his household (A.S.) are also believers, so
try to have favorable opinion about them. One must never
have bad opinion about the servants of God. If a servant is
like this, since he cuts and sews well, the Exalted God entrusts
His servants’ guardianship to him. It has been mentioned
in the holy tradition that the Exalted God acts according to
His servant’s belief and his favorable opinion. “I am at the
presence of my servant’s opinion about me, so he should have
favorable opinion about me.”1

ّ یظن بی ا
144  ص،ال خیراً» عدة الداعی و نجاح الساعی
ّ ظن عبدی بی فال
ّ «انا عند
Edatul Daei va Najaho Saei, p. 144
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BB If you try to see just beauty and not ugliness, you may
become the one who says to a bald, “You have ringlet and as
a result he will have ringlet.”
BB Inspire yourself and console yourself and say that all the
things others say is true. Even if he tells lies, it is true. God
has not permitted you believe in the ugliness. Doing this,
God will do the same.
BB Have high opinion about your believing brothers and
sisters until you see no fault in them, but if you saw something
and you thought it as bad, you consider it as good to the
extent that you haven’t seen anything from him at all. If you
couldn’t, at least say to yourself that this is just one bad case
and he has lots of good deeds that I am not aware of. If you
do so, God will do the same with you.
BB The holy Quran said, “Do not investigate other’s
defects.”1The infallible said, “Try to have favorable opinion
about your believing brother and deny bad thoughts occurring
to your mind about others to the extent that there has been
no badness.”
BB Be curious in finding beauties and goodness. And do not
search for finding ugly things and sins.

»تجسسوا
«ال
ّ
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BB God willing, you avoid the badness you’ve heard in a
way that you deny the badness itself in the world. Badness,
lie and … don’t have a basic root. When you don’t talk about
it and you do not listen to it, it will be gone. Good and pure
attributes belong to God and it has a fixed color which doesn’t
fade. But badness has a fake color that is gone by the rising
of the sun and does not exist anymore. One aspect relating to
illegality of backbiting is that you have talked about badness.
You must not talk not about the bad qualities until it would
be effaced from society and that person.
BB God avoided to look at sins of believers and said, “In my
view you don’t have any sin at all.” You are also compelled
to accept it because you can’t say to your God that I have sin
but you aren’t aware of that. Because now God did this with
you, you do the same with your inferiors as well.
BB God doesn’t have attributes. Attributes of God are
Muhammad and his household (P.B.U.H.). Forgiveness of God
is the forgiveness of Muhammad and his household (A.S.), so
come and be sure that forgiveness of Muhammad and his Ahl
al-Bait (A.S.) did not leave any sin for people.
BB I hope friends of the household of Muhammad don’t
consider anybody as sinner on the earth and if they see a
sinner, they say to themselves that God is Forgiver, Merciful
and Benevolent.
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Good Conduct

BB The Commander of Faithful (A.S.) said, “If anyone improves
his relationship with God, He will improve his relationship
with people.”1
BB Faith is accompanied by willingness and free choice
not by force. We should associate with others willingly and
willingness should be ahead and love should come forward.
BB “A faithful person has happiness in his face and sorrow
in his heart.”2 Hide your sorrows and grieves and tolerate
them lonely, reveal happiness and share it with your friends.
BB Whatever you do, you do to yourself. It has been said in
a holy narration, “You will be dealt with alike the way you
deal with others.”3 “If you do well, you have done to yourself
483  ص، نهج البالغه،«من اصلح ما بینه و بین اهلل اصلح اهلل ما بینه و بین النّاس» صبحی صالح
Sobhi Saleh, Nahjul Balaqah, p. 483
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533  ص، نهج البالغه،مؤمن بشره فی وجهه و حزنه فی قلبه» صبحی صالح
Sobhi Saleh, Nahjul Balaqah, p. 533
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and it is the same when you do badly.”1Whatever good you
do in fact you have done to yourself. If you bathe a believer’s
corps, shroud him, pray for him, say prayers in his funeral
procession and bury him; it seems that you have washed
ceremoniously your corpse and shrouded yourself and
prayed for yourself and you were in your funeral procession
and buried your own corpse; so if after your death no one
does the same with your corpse, it is not important.
BB If the corpses of two people need shroud, and you want to
give your own, you probably give it to which you like more.
This well indicates that you are looking for yourself and are
giving the shroud to yourself.
BB First God said, “Anyway you behave; I will do the same
with you.” Then He said, “Deal with people in a way that I
deal with you.”2
BB In any way you would like to be treated by God and His
saints, treat your subordinates. You should treat people kindly
in order to receive kindness. God changes faults to goodness.
You too treat people in this way.

Kulaini, Kafi, vol. 8, p. 7

7  ص،8  ج، کافی،«ان احسنتم احسنتم النفسکم و ان اساتم فلها» کلینی
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227  ص،1  ج، کافی، شرح اصول کلینی،«تخ ّلقوا باخالق اهلل» صدرا
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Kulaini, Kafi, vol. 1, p. 227
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BB Prophet Muhammad (P.B.U.H.) said, “Tolerating people
is half of faith and treating gently with them is half of the
worthy life.”1
BB The Imams and their real friends are able to accompany
and associate with all groups of people. In this world they
can associate with the inhabitants of nature and hell, they
can also associate with the inhabitants of heaven and those
believers who believe in the hereafter and do good deeds;
moreover they have intimacy and association with those
nearest to God. This is resulted from their greatness and their
expansion of breast that attributes of God Almighty have
been manifested in them.
BB Associate with people who are weaker and lower than you
and be kind to them whether in material or spiritual matters,
so that God and His good servants accompany you and show
kindness to you.
BB The believer is the protector of the believer and the
vicious is the ornament of the believer. Be fair to your friends
and tolerate your enemies. Do not repulse anyone and treat
kindly with all people.
BB Do not reject anyone because your way will be blocked.
117 ص،2 ج، ط اسالمیة، کافی،والرفق بهم نصف العیش» کلینی
ّ «مداراة النّاس نصف االیمان
Kulaini, Kafi, vol. 2, p. 117
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BB Comrade is the one who does not let his friend alone even
if he is sinful, in the same way that God does not let His
servants alone even if they are sinful. It has been said in the
narrative that a believer is indebted to his faithful brother
“To help him, whether he is cruel or oppressed.”1 To help a
cruel person means to prevent him from cruelty.
BB One of the comrades said, “All human beings are son
of servants and some of them are good and quiet, whereas
others are naughty and noisy.” The father thinks more of his
naughty and noisy children and spends more time with them.
God and His saints are exactly like this. Naturally He Who
considers all the creatures, whether quiet or naughty, alike
His children, likes them all and wishes their welfare and He
has sympathy and grief for them not enmity and rancor.
BB A sighted and Gnostic’s look at naughty and noisy people
is like a doctor’s look at his sick which is a well-wisher and
compassionate look. Whatever the very naughty person who
has oppressed you does is in fact God’s work the occurrence
of which was to your benefit. Therefore that naughty person
did not cause loss to you, whereas he caused a loss to himself.
Therefore, he is in need of sympathy and compassion not
enmity and hostility.

»«ان ینصره ظالم ًا و مظلوم ًا

.1
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BB Do not harm anyone’s honor and free will as God has
observed His creature’s honor and free will either. He said,
“There is no force and reluctance in religion.” (II:256)1 Also
He said, “Tell truth has been brought by your lord, whoever
wants to believe will believe and whoever wants will be
disbeliever.” (XVIII:29)2 He has said, “We have guided
him to the right path, whether he be thankful and accepts it
or be ingratitude and does not accept it.” (LXXVI:3)3The
believer’s honor and reputation are of high value. For this,
the reward of good loan (money loaned without interest)
is more than giving alms because in lending money, the
believer would have his honor. It is good for the one who
lends money to decide not to take it back unless the borrower
wants to return it. He should tell her, “I lend this money to
you, whenever you could, return it”; so as the borrower
remains honorable.
BB Prophet Muhammad (P.B.U.H.) said, “Establish relation with
the person who has broken off with you and forgive the one
who has oppressed you and bestow the one who did deprive
you from his donation and do good to the one who did wrong
256  آیه،الدین» سوره بقره
ّ «ال اکراه فی

.1

29  آیه،الحق من ربّکم فمن شاء فلیؤمن و من شاء فلیکفر» سوره کهف
ّ « قل
(Al-Kahf/The Cave) 18:29

.2

3  آیه،السبیل ّاما شاکرا ً و ّاما کفورا» سوره انسان
ّ «انّا هدیناه

.3

(Al-Baqara/The Cow) 2:256

(Al-Insan/The Man) 76:3
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to you.”1 This is against human being’s temper. It is obvious
that this transaction has a big advantage. It is good that you
do well to the one who has done the same to you, but the best
work and a sign of generosity is to do well to the one who
has done evil to you. If you do this, then you’ll become a
real great man. This is the manner of God; He will treat us in
the same way. We do wrong to Him and His saints but they
do not hinder their donation and virtue and do not deprive
us. Whatever the Prophet (P.B.U.H.) has said in this relation are
the attributes of God and he wants to teach us and wants to
make us the same as God in ethics. This is very invaluable. It
is the bitter wine that Hafez says, “I want a bitter wine/ the
inebriety of which is too much.” Yesterday, you were weak
and deprived; he oppressed you and did not supply your
demands. Now that you have power and possibilities, it’s
better to forgive him and supply his demands. This is hard
for man’s temper but not for the friends of the Ahl al-Bait
(A.S.) .

	عمن ظلمک واعط من حرمک و احسن الی من اساء الیک
ّ صل من قطعک واعف
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BB Human’s perfection is in the contentment of his family.
Man’s perfection is gained when his family is contented with
him.
BB Every woman, whose husband is pleased with her, is dear
to God, also every man whose wife is pleased with him, is dear
to God. Man’s and Woman’s perfection is in this point and
other points are not so important. God is contented with such
man and woman. Having good behavior with women is the
art of religion. A man who treats his wife kindly, is respected
everywhere. The woman whose husband is satisfied with
her does all her works well. A perfect example of a faithful
couple is Imam Ali (A.S.) and Zahra (S.A.) who were two souls
and spirits in one body.
BB The best work is to be kind with the spouse and children.
Prophet Muhammad (P.B.U.H.) said, “The best among you is the
best in behavior toward his family and I am the best among
you in my behavior with my family.”1
443  ص،3  ج،«خیرکم خیرکم الهله و انا خیرکم الهلی» من ال یحضره الفقیه
Man la Yahzarahul Faghih, vol. 3, p. 443
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BB Do whatever you can, spend money for your wife, be
kind to her so that you’ll be united.
BB The man and his wife should be optimist to each other and
each of them should know his defects and does not ascribe
the defect to the other. Seeing defects is not a good at all.
BB Whenever you want to leave the house, make your family
content and then go out. Before you come back ask for
forgiveness and salute Muhammad and his household (S.A.)
and put away your sadness and come cheerful to the house.
Members of the family should welcome you cheerfully. Man
and woman’s perfection is in this.
BB If your wife and child seem ugly and bad to you, tell
yourself. “Look good, God has created them! Is God’s
creature ugly or bad?”
BB Be careful that remembrance circle does not make you
lazy and does not cause you to leave alone your wife and
child.
BB Not quarreling should be a condition for life and
association. Unity and friendship is the source of all goodness.
BB Learn the courtesy of talking to children, wife and husband
from the Kasa tradition.
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BB Serve your wife with the intention of serving Fatima
Zahra (S.A.). If a woman does housework with the intention
of serving the members of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) , she will gain
profit and will have a happy life.
BB “Woman is like the sweet basil, she is not a
champion.”1Among vegetables sweet basil is spoiled sooner.
Do not struggle with the woman, smell her.
BB Prophet Muhammad (P.B.U.H.) said, “No Prophet was
offended like me.”2 Maybe half of his nuisance was from
those two women, but he never said no to them and always
tolerated them.
BB If a woman tolerates a man, she will participate in half of
his good deeds.
BB Tolerate the elders of your family, woman with husband,
children with their father and they should respect him.
BB The elder of the family should not be incited and lose his
control. Even if the members of family make so much noise,
he should not get angry.

392  ص،4  ج،«المراة ریحانة لیست بقهرمانة» من ال یحضره الفقیه
Man la Yahzarahul Faghih, vol. 4, p. 392
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»بنبی بمثل ما اوذیت
ّ «ما أوذی
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BB Diminishing lusts and adjusting them are the least results
of marriage.
BB A person saw a beautiful woman and told Imam Ali (A.S.)
see (how beautiful she is!) Imam Ali (A.S.) said, “A woman
is anyway a woman and they are all the same concerning
lusts”.1 This is enough for this world but for the hereafter, if
the woman is bad, man’s patience and tolerance grows him
and if she is good, her goodness would help him much
BB Hardship and calamities cause growth. Woman is a
misfortune. God willing, no house is without misfortune.
One misfortune is enough. This is profitable for man’s natural
desire; also if there is belief and union, it would be excellent
for his verity.
BB The Holy Quran states about marriage, “So that you feel
tranquility in your spouse presence.” (XXX:21)2 It means
the tranquility of heart and this will be realized when there
is faith.
BB Always sit with the one weaker than you in worldly
affairs because you will be happy. Take a wife from a family

Wasa’ilu Shia, vol. 20, p. 106
(Ar-Rum/The Greeks) 30:21

106  ص،20  ج،«انّما هی امراة کامراة» وسائل الشیعه

.1

21  آیه،«لتسکنوا الیها» سوره روم

.2
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poorer than yours, because that woman becomes happy and
considers you a good and gentle man and serves you with
contentment till the end of her life. Why do you take wife
from a rich family that you will be obliged to serve him
in an unhappy manner and with suffering and she always
humiliates you?
BB When the boy and the girl choose each other, that is
enough. Lest you pose conditions and impose heavy dowry,
milk price (money given as a gift to a bride’s mother as
compensation of having nursed her), expensive ceremonies,
and trousseau and things like that. Do not destroy family life
from its beginning. Considering condition will invalidate
marriage. Of course, the Islamic agreement won’t be
destroyed; but their belief would not be firm, because when
you speak about conditions, the couple would panic and the
agreement will be canceled. When the couple is very anxious
and sorrowful for their expense and debt at the wedlock night,
their child won’t like to come to this stressful and sorrowful
world. As a result, they are forced to split the mother’s side
and take out the child by force. When the couple chose each
other, let them do whatever they want freely according to
their capability.
BB Any marriage being held by God, that is, God has
concluded a marriage contract, is OK; otherwise, it would
be canceled. Have you not seen that some weddings were
canceled? The reason is that they were not divine. So if you
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married and your wife seemed ill tempered, you should not
call others guilty, she was chosen for you by God and this
choice leads you to perfection. She is the best wife for you
and if you look wisely, you’ll understand that among all the
women in the world you would have definitely chosen her.
So be content and thank God. Half of the marriage is Divine.
BB The child is the king for seven years after their birth and
you should obey them, the next seven years they will be the
minister and you should consult with them and ask about
their opinion. After that, they become a servant and will obey
the command of God and His good servants.
BB Daughter is mercy and son is gift. Mercy will protect
you and you should protect the gift. We would take care of
the gift, whereas mercy will take care of her owner. Prophet
Muhammad’s mercy for the world has been manifested in
Zahra (S.A.).
BB Prophet Muhammad (P.B.U.H.) kissed between the breasts of
his daughter every day and smelled the scent of heaven. You,
do the same with your daughter, especially if her name is
Fatimah.
BB When a person observes their parent’s rights, the beauty of
the Imams will be revealed. Never spoil their rights because
your way will be blocked. Whether they are dead or alive, do
whatever you can in order to make them content.
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BB Make your parents content with yourself. Kiss your
mother and his leg. When they are happy and content with
you, they’ll pray for you wholeheartedly and this affects your
spiritual journey.
BB Kiss your mother, kiss her leg till she cries, then you
yourself will cry by her tears. Then you’ll be succeeded in
your work and all the closed doors will be opened by God.
The sentence which said, “The heaven is under the foot of
mother means be humble to her.”
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Command to the Good, Training and
Improvement

BB A person who commands to the good and prohibits from
the evil will be praised by a group of people and will be
denied by others. As he invites people by speech, a group of
people agree with him and others disagree. But if he invites
them with his good deeds and behavior, people directly go
to God and thank Him and will not pay attention to him.
So it is not harmful. The first one is Islam and the second
one is faith. Imam Sadegh (A.S.) said, “Invite people not with
words.”1
BB When wise Loghman passed away, his body was made
ready to be buried. Two of his students were looking at his
body told each other that Loghman advised us a lot during his
life but he never advised us like today. Practically he taught
us that we have to be surrender and have absolute silence
and do not judge and do not express personal inclination and
admit Divine predestinations.

309  ص،67  ج، ط بیروت، بحاراالنوار،«کونوا دعاة النّاس بغیر السنتکم» مجلسی
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol.67 ,p. 309
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BB As God reveals himself to his creatures by his deeds, you
also show yourself to your inferiors with your temper and
deeds.
BB Ali (A.S.) said, “By uprooting badness from your heart reap
it from other’s hearts.”1 When the person purifies himself, he
will not see any badness and evil in people.”
BB A ram was standing in front of mirror and saw his picture
in it. As he came forward and went backward, he saw the
other ram did the same. The ram showed its horn to the
ram before him and saw the ram in the mirror did the same.
Finally it attacked the ram in the mirror and the mirror broke
and it understood it was fighting with itself. Believer is the
mirror of a believer. If you see a person attacks you, in fact,
it is you who appear in his existence mirror. Combating with
mirror means nothing. Improve yourself.
BB In verse 71 of Tawba (Repentence) Surah, first Wilayah
and love among the believers is posed and then the
commandment to the good and prohibition from evil. If there
is love, commandment and prohibition affect.

501  ص، نهج البالغه،الشر من صدر غیرک بقلعه من صدرک» صبحی صالح
ّ «احصد
Sobhi Saleh, Nahjul Balaqah, p. 501

.1
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BB Scorpio and poisonous snake are better than those
persons who bite people in the name of commandment and
admonition and bother them and disgust them from religion
and the holy saints.
BB Commandment is effective when the person believes in
you, accepts and likes you. Wherever the Holy Quran states,
“Do this or that to believers”, it means “those who believe
in you.”1
BB In commanding and prohibiting, do not behead the
principles of religion with the by-products of it. The religious
laws are the by-products. God’s and his holy saints’ love
and Wilayah are religion principles. They burnt the house
of Imam Ali and Zahra (S.A.) with the excuse that if someone
resigns from Muslim’s community and does not come in
their community, after three days his house has to be burnt.
Mu’awiyah told Yazid, “If you want to quarrel with Imam
Hussain (A.S.), kill him with his ancestor’s sword.”2 So Yazid
took the apostasy decree of Imam Hussain (A.S.) from Judge
Shorayh because Imam Hussain (A.S.) left his pilgrimage
to Mecca in the middle and rose against God’s khalife of
Allah’s Messenger (A.S.). They martyred Imam Hussain (A.S.) by
a jurisprudence decree (fatwa).

»«مومنین بک

.1

»جده
ّ «فاقتله بسیف

.2
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BB Do not force people to do according to the religious laws
in a way that they become hatred and it injures the origin of
their religion, that is, their love to God and Ahl al-Bait (A.S.)
. Like a child whose mother sent him to work in a smithy.
Every day she woke him up early in the morning and said,
“Go to master!” The child was pressed so much that at last
he said, “O lord! Kill my master not to see him or make him
blind not to see me!” (His pray was just for his master!)
BB The parents should be careful not to attack their child’s
love by forcing him to do his prayers and decrees. If parents
like their child’s saying prayer, the child himself will say his
prayer. There is no need to force. If the child hates his parents,
he will hate religion and doing decrees. When parents are
kind toward their child, even if they be heedless for some
days, they shouldn’t be worried. Finally he will embrace
religion and eagerly accept all decrees. Acting with hatred
and without eager has no beneficial effect and no reward. Let
your children accept religion and worship willingly. Trees
are pruned and their branches are cut in winter. If this is
done in spring trees will be damaged and the place of cutting
branches will get black and dry. We have to command and
prohibit a person when he is cool and in a good manner.
When he is sad and angry, commanding and prohibiting has
no influence on him. Perhaps he acts stubbornly and injures
his love to God, to the holy saints and to you.
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BB Do not admonish children too much because their nature
will be destroyed.
BB If one day you see your child himself wakes up and
performs ablution and says his prayer in a hideaway, you
should know that praying attracted your child. So thank God
by prostrating. From that time on, do not stimulate him to
say prayer.
BB The recent youngsters do not like stimulation. There is
no need to command and prohibit them that much. They
are good by nature. Help them to achieve perfection with
deserving manners and qualities, good intention and good
prayers for them. Try to make them a lover of saying prayers,
not just ask them to say prayers. Some people stop others
by their deeds and behaviors. They make young people
forsake saying prayers with their much commandment and
prohibition and with their malignity. The sanctimonious and
severe people make the work worse.
BB In traditions, it is said, “In the doomsday, people
command doing evil and prohibit doing well.” It means that
their commandment and prohibition has the reverse effect
because they will annoy people with their deeds and beliefs
and disgust them of the religion.
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BB We can make a person become Muslim and say the
testimonies by force, but one cannot have faith by force, lest
you oblige your child to say prayers.
BB Children are good and beautiful by nature. Do not bother
them so much. Most parents spoil their children since they
do not know much. When we do not have enough knowledge
and cannot help them, we should at least leave them alone
and do not always command and prohibit them and annoy
them. It is with this so-called training that parents mislead
their children who are born good-natured and cause them to
become Jewish or Christian. Great Prophet (P.B.U.H.) said, “Each
child is born with the Divine nature until his parents make
him Jewish or Christian.”1 In my opinion do not train the
child. You yourself step in the right way. The child is beside
you and act and step the same. Noticing your behavior and
deeds is enough for him. As Imams (A.S.) always said, “Invite
people to God by your deeds, not by your words.”
BB “Each infant is born with the Divine nature but his parents
make him Jewish or Christian.”2 The parents teach them to
tell lies and to be bad. They introduce badness to children in
the name of prohibiting from badness; otherwise, there is but
goodness in the child’s nature.
82  ص،2  ج، امالی،ینصرانه»المرتضی
ّ «کلّ مولود یولدعلی الفطرة حتّی یکون ابواه یهوّدانه او
Almortaza, Amali, vol 2, p. 82
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ایض ًا
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BB Obliging people to worship and do the religious laws has
no benefit. It is like buying fresh and good fruits from market
and sticking them to sycamore and elm. After some days the
fruits will wither and dry and fall down. We have to draw
people to God with action and deeds not with words. It helps
them to become fruit trees and fruits of religious laws and
prayers emerge from inside of them.
BB Those who commit a sin have not yet attained puberty.
The disobedience of immature person is not very important.
Do not get angry. Puberty and maturity do not just happen by
getting older.
BB Imam Ali (A.S.) said, “Overlook the sin of the chivalrous.
Even if they commit a sin, God’s hand is in their hand and
raises them.”1
BB Sometimes God grants these lazy and shameless persons
good qualities such as generosity or courage. Therefore I
believe you should not repulse them from you.
BB You committed much sin and God asked you not to be
worried. Your morning prayer is missed and you tell yourself
it is not important! So you do the same for other’s faults and
do not repulse them from yourself.
 نهــج، «اقیلــوا ذوی المــروءات عثراتهــم فمــا یعثــر منهــم عاثــر ّال و یــد اهلل بیــده یرفعــه» صبحــی صالــح.1
471  ص،البالغــة
Sobhi Saleh, Nahjul Balaqah, p. 471
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BB As God and his saints do not turn away from their friends
when they commit a sin and do not withhold their patronages
from them, you also behave your friends like this. If they
make a mistake do not turn away from them and even if there
is some loss, God is guarantor and will compensate.
BB A rich man had some sons. One day, one of his sons asked
his father to give his portion of his property and let him live
by himself. Father gave his portion and he went. After a
while son’s money finished and he became a laborer. One
day he thought that his father has a lot of laborers and he can
be one of them and his father pays him. For this purpose he
came to his father and asked him to employ him. Father said,
“It is none of your business. Go and stay with your brothers.
You do not need to work. ”On the prosperity of his return,
father sacrificed a calf. When other sons who had lived with
their father and did not leave him saw their father sacrificed
a calf for his rebellious son and did not sacrifice even a goat
for his obedient sons became angry. Of course their reaction
was so bad because they were ignorant and careless. They
paid attention to sacrificed calf and forgot their father’s
hospitability in these years to themselves. The story of God
and his servants is the same, lest we should not bear if God
forgives one of his remorseful servants and we sulk.
BB If you object a child’s homework or painting, he will be
offended and frowned. He will get sad and perhaps even
after forty years he will remember your behavior and try to
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retaliate your act because you reproached him. When a child
behaves like this, what about God and his saints? Is it logical
to criticize their followers? Shia’s and Imam Ali’s lovers are
children of Imams. If you criticize them, their lord will be
offended and in fact you offend yourself.
BB When you hear someone respects your child or grandchild
or kisses him, you feel joyful and get happy. Also you thank
him. What about Imams (A.S.)?
BB We should not instigate those who are thirsty and starving
to drink and eat. A naïve man subverts even if he wants to do
a good deed. Stimulating those who are thirsty in God and
Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) is a vain endeavor.
BB “A person who does not accept messengers’ and advisor’s
advices will be punished by passing of time.”1

»77  ص، النص، ترجمه مسترحمی،من لم یو ّدبه االبوان یو ّدبه الزمان» علل الشرایع
Ilalu Sharaya’, Tr. Mostarhemi, Anas, p. 77

.1
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Donation and Self-sacrifice

BB Anyone who sacrifices himself in the way of God for the
believers (men and women), God will devote Himself to him.
BB The path of forgiveness is very long. When a person is
immersed in his friend, he will devote everything to him. In
the love path of God and Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) we have to devote
everything.
BB Each person will be rewarded as much as he devotes
in God’s way but his intention has to be God not being
rewarded. First he has to devote money and repute, then
ethics and morals and at last his soul and essence. A human
being should be devoted and devotes himself completely to
God like a gambler who loses everything and finally will
lose himself too. In love’s gambling with God and his saints
we have to be devoted.
BB When you decide to go toward God, drop the heavy
material you hold in order to be light and to walk more easily.
It means with your wealth, power, knowledge and whatever
you have help your inferiors to pass the way easier.
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BB Money should be a bridge to God. We must expend in the
way of God to reach him.
BB Disgracing is good but in the way of God.
BB The true lover first devotes his wealth and reputation and
then he sees that he hasn’t sacrificed himself which is more
important than all his belongings. In fact, his alms-giving
has been for himself. Understanding this, he is revolted and
he sacrifices himself wholeheartedly. The one who devotes
himself, in fact has sacrificed everything. Sacrificing
embraces all the good doings and benefactions. The one who
sacrifices is sincere in all his works and the Exalted Truth
dominates him.
BB God said, “I exchange your soul and wealth with paradise.”
We wanted to sell our soul and wealth and transact with Him,
becoming conscious, we saw that our soul, wealth and all
our property is His and He is the Owner. Therefore, the very
transaction was invalidated because his ownership is and has
been fixed and needs no transaction.
BB When Imam Hussain (A.S.) invited one of the companions
to accompany him in Karbala journey, he sent a sword and
a horse to Imam Hussain (A.S.) and said this sword has been
made by the one who made your father’s Zolfaghar and this
horse is the mate of your father’s horse. You accept these and
excuse me from going to this journey. Imam Hussain (A.S.)
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answered him that I want you yourself; otherwise, I myself
have my father’s sword and horse and do not need them.
God too said at first, “Devote your wealth for me”, but later
he said, “Devote your essence for me” and at last he said, “I
want you yourself and do not need your wealth and essence.”
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The Believer

BB The believer is noble to God. He will not exchange one
string of believer’s hair to all sky and earth.
BB The owner of property knows the worth of it. God will
never sell one string of believer’s hair to the entire world.
You are not aware of your worth thus sometimes you deal in
vain. Bohloul had a cripple donkey; he gave it to an auctioneer
to sell the donkey. The auctioneer started propagating about
the donkey, that it’s not an ordinary one; it is Boragh (name
of the horse of the Prophet Muhammad (P.B.U.H.). It is the one
with which the honorable Prophet (P.B.U.H.) ascended. This
propagating continued until Bohloul himself believed in
auctioneers’ utterance and cried, “I don’t sell this donkey, I
don’t sell it.” Then he gave the auctioneers his remuneration
and retook the donkey. The body of the believer is verily
like Boragh with which he prays and ascends to the heaven.
Many a time God and his saints say that you are valuable
but you don’t believe and count yourself bad and cheap. The
problem is in your belief. The one who feels inferiority and
despised deals in vain. If there is a person capable of truely
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expressing the value and grace of the friend of the Ahl alBait (A.S.) and he believes in it, he will never exchange it with
the worthless merchandise of this world anymore.
BB We have been made by God and Imams (A.S.).They believe
in their deeds, let us believe in ourselves as well.
BB Do not depreciate yourselves. No matter how much you
see yourselves inferior, God is capable of making you worthy.
BB He asks, “Pray for me, so that God may accept me and my
deeds. “I tell him, “Do you accept yourself and your deeds?”
He strongly answers, “No.” But the point is that you yourself
should accept it. Your acceptance is important.
BB As soon as the fetus in their mother’s womb becomes
four months and the soul is blown in them, their bloodmoney becomes ten times. The servant in this world prays
and worships God, and then the love of Ali (A.S.) will appear
in his heart. At that moment his honor will be ten times and
God will never exchange him with anything.
BB “The believer is everything”1 and he embraces every
other thing. But the unbeliever is nothing. The Exalted God

ّ «المؤمن
»کل شیء
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in one of the holy traditions states, “The skies and earth do
not have the capacity for me but the heart of the believer
has.” See how much Great the heart of the believer is!
BB Faith makes man great, he will be like the one standing on
the top of a mountain looking at ants, their coming and going
and he sees their origin and destination simultaneously. He
sees people like this, and he knows everything about their
past and future.
BB Our body, soul and spirit is a container of body, soul and
spirit of Imams (A.S.).We are the container, and they are the
contained. I should be sacrificed for such a container that has
such a contained.
BB “The heart of the wise man is the coffer of Divine secrets.”1
BB “The vicious and the pure surely are not equal. But the
abundance of the vicious surprises you!” (V:100)2 “So that
God makes a distinction between the vicious and the pure.”

469  ص، نهج البالغة،سره» صبحی صالح
ّ «صدر العاقل صندوق
Sobhi Saleh, Nahjul Balaqah, p. 469

.1

ّ «ال یستوی الخبیث و ال
100  آیه،الطیّب ولو اعجبک کثرة الخبیث» سوره مائده
(Al-Ma’idah/Tha Table) 5: 100
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(VIII: 37)1 God makes a distinction between the vicious and
the pure, for the pure is the fixed but the vicious penetrates
into it, so God will take it out.
BB The friends of Prophet’s household are as pure land which
with the permission of the nurturer bring forth its plants but
others are as impure land which raise nothing but useless
plants.
BB Believers and friends of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) are the
sprouts of the heaven. The sprout is raised from an old tree;
it grows fast and bears fruits. But the young is like a sapling
just planted. It takes much time to grow and bear fruits.
BB The sprout bears fruits soon; the tree itself may take ten
years to yield fruit but the sprout gives fruits within two
years, the shi’ite youth are sprouts of Prophet and his Ahl
al-Bait (A.S.) . Imam Hassan (A.S.) and Imam Hussain (A.S.) are
masters of the young of heaven people.
BB The heart of the believer is the heaven house; all people
of the world can be the guest of it. The prayer of the believer
is its sample.

(Al-Anfal/The Spoils of War) 8:37

ّ «لیمیز اهلل الخبیث من
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BB When the heart becomes sad, there would be no space in
it for the other things. The heart of the believer is so much
vast that has the room for all heaven, earth, throne, and even
for God himself. But when it becomes sad, it is small.
BB The hell flees from the believer, because his cold fire will
extinguish the fire of the hell. The fire of believer’s love is
cold and pleasurable.
BB We have two lands: the clay land and the heart land. The
heart land belongs to Imam Zaman (May Allah, the Exalted,
expedite his glorious advent), the believer sits on the heart
land. If you are still in between, God will lead you to be one
sided.
BB “The heart of the believer is the place for the love of the
Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) .” (XXIV:36)1 It rains from the believer’s
heart to the sky, like Karbala ground in Ashura.
BB The deeds of the believer belong to Imam (A.S.), his
characteristics belong to the holy Prophet (P.B.U.H.) and his
essence belongs to God.

(An-Nur/The Light) 24:36

36  آیه،«فی بیوت اذن اهلل ان ترفع» سوره نور
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BB The essence of the believer calls, “There is no god but
Allah”1, his behavior calls “Muhammad is God’s Messenger”
2
and his actions call: “Ali is God’s friend.”3
BB Concerning soul, Satan and world, the pious is like an
eighteen month camel which neither allows riding nor carries
load and nor milks.
BB The friends of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) and people of heaven
eat appetizingly. Appetite is unlimited. “Its eatables are
perpetual.” (XIII:35)4 “Everything the souls may desire is
ready there.” (XLIII:71)5 But the people of the world eat in
hunger. After little eating they will be full, but after a while
they again become hungry. Repletion and hunger belong to
the body, but appetite is something different, it belongs to the
soul. In heaven one will eat and drink with appetite.
BB All the worldly or heavenly results considered for violation
and desertion of external injunctions of religion are for the

(Ar-Ra’d/The Thunder) 13:35
(Az-Zukhruf/The Ornaments) 43:71

»«ال اله ّال اهلل
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35  آیه،«اکلها دائم» سوره رعد
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Muslim while the actions of the believer are influenced from
his inside. Islam belongs to the worldly life, but faith belongs
to the hereafter.
BB It is said in tradition that, “God may love one but not
his deeds, and he may love one’s deed but not the person
himself.” On the Resurrection Day, first the person and then
his deeds will be weighted. As the value of a ring mostly
depends more on the carat of the gold, rather than its weight
and form, the value of the deeds also depend more on the
insight and perfection of its doer rather than its amount and
appearance.
BB God may love one but not his deeds, on the contrary,
God may love one’s deeds but not the person himself. The
important point is that he would be the beloved of God, like
the friends of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) . The enemies of the Ahl
al-Bait (A.S.) are ignored, even though the appearance of their
deeds is good.
BB The one who is good himself, his deeds are good too.
BB “Believers know sweetness, choose it, eat it, make it and
sell it.”1 They make others familiar with sweetness and also
make them eat it. Good temper, good deeds, knowledge,

»«المؤمنون حلویّون
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God’s remembrance, and His love and His saint’s love are
all sweet. Honorable Prophet (P.B.U.H.) with his good behavior
showed sweetness to others.
BB The believer is like perfume that introduces itself with its
scent. The believer with his deeds and manner also introduces
himself.
BB The word of the pious in the world is remembrance, his
silence is thinking and his opinion is a warning. The world is
a trade place for God’s saints and servants.
BB There are four seasons and days and nights for the believer.
His different conditions are like round the clock time and
four seasons that differ from each other.
BB The joy and sorrow of the Ahlulbait’s beloveds are the
true ones.
BB The Ahlulbait’s friend doesn’t smile except for his being
near God and His good servants, he never cries unless for his
separation from them.
BB The believer who has been created with the essence of
household of Prophet is like the pure water which is clear
and cleans.
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BB At doomsday, the believer is a stranger in the world.
The honorable Prophet said, “Lucky are the strangers”1, for
the stranger in the world are the close in the Resurrection
Day. The strangers are close to each other. Even in their
brotherhood contraction in Ghadir Day, they will forgive all
their brotherhood rights, save going alone to the heaven.
BB The love, knowledge and God’s remembrance are like
water. The believer is like a fish which is made of water and
is plunged in it, but it always says water, water. There is a
big fish in the oceans called Heyoun. Sometimes it comes
to the shore and for some days it jumps up and down until it
dies. In the last day its skin splits and it moults. Then from
beneath the skin two wings emerge with which it flies and
returns to ocean, the believer is like Heyoun fish, when he
is in the world, he prostrates and raises his head so much
until he moults and the wings emerge and he ascends to his
homecoming.
BB When Prophet Moses (A.S.) asked God, “My Cherisher,
show Yourself to me” (VII:143)2, so that I may look at
You, God replied, “You don’t have the ability to see me

Kulaini, Kafi, vol. 2, p. 305
(Al-A’raf/The Heightss) 7:143

305  ص،2  ج، ط دارالحدیث، کافی،«طوبی للغرباء» کلینی
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but look at the mountain” (VII:143)1. “God manifested in
the mountain.” (VII:143)2 It is said in tradition that, “The
believer is like mountain”3 and we should look at God’s men
who are the manifestation of God.
BB “The believer is firm like a mountain.”4 The wind of
problems and difficulties don’t move the believer.
BB The clothes of the believer in the sky and earth and in
heaven are from silk, it means freedom.
BB Each believer dies twice, once he dies and once he
would be martyred, if he dies, God will return him to life to
accompany Imam Mahdi (A.S.) and becomes martyred, but if
he martyrs at first, God brings him back to life, then he will
have the ordinary death. The best time for sacrification is
after achieving death and visiting God.

143  آیه،«لن ترانی و لکن انظر الی الجبل» سوره اعراف
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«فلما تج ّلی ربّه للجبل»ایض ًا
ّ
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67  ص،4  ج،«المومن کالجبل» التحقیق فی کلمات القرآن الکریم
The Research in the Quran Words, vol, 4, p.67
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BB The believer is like flower, when it is not watered, it wilts
and begs for water. But when it is watered, it will be fresh.
When God’s and His good servant’s remembrance doesn’t
reach to the believer, he will be disappointed, falls his head
down and pleas. When he remembers God, he will be happy
and raises his head to the sky and thanks.
BB The believer is very wise and smart, he even deceives
Satan. Every one escapes from Satan, but Satan himself
escapes from a believer. Every one fears from fire, but the
fire fears from the believer and flees. If Satan says something
to the believer, it leads to his growth. When Satan told Jesus,
“If you are pious, why are you searching for a clod to put it
under your head to sleep?” Jesus (A.S.) threw the clod toward
Satan and it turned to dust, then he said, “From now on I will
never put clod under my head.” Satan said, “And until I am
alive won’t say anything to the believer.”
BB As fetus in his mother’s womb is put in a bag of water
beside the placenta to be protected from dangers, the believer
also in both world and nature’s womb is surrounded by a
cover of faith and piety, so difficulties and incidents can’t
harm him.
BB Honorable Prophet (P.B.U.H.) repeatedly said, “How much
I’m eager to see my brothers.”1 His companions asked,
Altahsin fi Sefatel ‘Arefin, p. 23

23  ص،«آه آه شوق ًا الی اخوانی» التحصین فی صفات العارفین
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“We are your brothers, aren’t we?” He said, “No, you are
my companions, but my brothers are those who live in the
doomsday and believe in me without seeing me before.”
BB The believer is sensitive and fearful but the brutal is
neither sensitive nor fearful, he is lower than the beasts.
Believer’s fear and sensitivity gradually becomes less with
God’s remembrance. “Be sure that real tranquility for the
hearts rests in Allah’s Remembrance.” (XIII:28)1 The perfect
believer like the brutal lacks zeal. The one who achieves the
highest rank of perfection is like the cruelest from this view.
BB Being sensitive is good to the extent that it leads you to
calmness. After that sensitivity disappears and the certitude
comes. God willing, those who sensitized the believer
accompany him and take his sensitivity and give them spirit
and calmness instead and lead him to honor and certitude.
BB Kowthar is God’s treasury. The Ahlulbait’s friend who
has discovered God’s treasury will not be contented with
whatever blessing is granted to him, even more than that
given to previous messengers, and they say again: O God,
what is this? If you give that much to a child, he doesn’t
accept either.

(Ar-Ra’d/The Thunder) 13:28

28  آیه،تطمئن القلوب» سوره رعد
«اال بذکراهلل
ّ
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BB When you have held a small fish in your hand, it jumps
into the ocean fearlessly, the believer also jumps into the
Wilayah seas courageously as well.
BB Imam Ali (A.S.) was speaking with the soil of desert and
poured soil on it. His followers asked him, “Why do you
do such?” Imam Ali (A.S.) replied, “My heart is the ocean of
knowledge but I can’t see the competent one to teach him this
knowledge, so I plant this truth like seed in the earth and it
will grow in the doomsday.” God willing, we would be those
soils that have been grown. How much excellent it would be
if the planter himself would sit beside his cultivation. God
willing, Ali (A.S.) will come and accompany us.
BB Muhammad and his family (A.S.) are the household of God
and Shi’ites and the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) are Muhammad and his
family (S.A.)
BB Men of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) like Imams (A.S.) are fathers
or like holy descendents of Imam are the brothers of their
friends and followers. The women of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) are
their mothers or sisters.
BB Honorable Prophet (P.B.U.H.) in his ascension journey saw
a line of camels and asked Gabriel (A.S.) about it, Gabriel
said, “Each thirty thousand years a star raises and up to now
I’ve seen it for thirty thousand times and during this time
I’ve seen this line of camels crossing here, and they are still
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continuing. The honorable Prophet (P.B.U.H.) asked about the
load of the camel and Gabriel said, “These are the load of
virtues of your cousin Ali (A.S.)”
BB Considering some traditions that say the believer will not
achieve perfection until he sees people as camels, one may
claim that in fact the lines of camels are the representation
of lovers of Imam Ali (A.S.), whose hearts were full of his
love and kindness. This caravan is going from the start of
creation, they are born in groups, cross the world and die but
this caravan is still going its way.
BB In doomsday, the world and hereafter of the believer
will be the same. It is the same for them whether they have
shortage of water or shortage of faith and whether they lose
their money or their bridge.
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BB Disobedience for the friends of the Prophet’s household
(A.S.) is like a borrowed dress. It is impossible that the faithful
like disobedience. Even if it be done under the pressure
of their instinctive and natural aspects. “And for you he
made infidelity, viciousness and disobedience hated and
abominable.”1 When disobedience is done with hatred and
detestability, it won’t be written. On the day of resurrection
the faithful’s borrowed dress is taken off and they put it on
the vicious and in return the good deeds of the vicious which
is borrowed is taken from them and put on the believers.
BB Disobedience for the followers of Ali (A.S.) is like a borrowed
dress which they wear under the effect of social traditions
and in order to be like others; while they have the dress on,
they are in pain and look forward for a chance to take it off.
Sin which is of hell nature, for the faithful who have heaven
nature is borrowed. Just like the bad nature itself which is
borrowed from the enemies of the Prophet’s household and
 شــرح اصــول، مجــذوب تبریــزی،ـره الیکــم الکفــر والفســوق والعصیــان» الهدایــا لشــیعةائمة الهــدی
ّ  «و کـ.1
56  ص،1  ج،کافــی
Alhadaya leshia’t A’ematel Hoda, Sharhe Osoule Kafi, vol. 1, p. 56
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entered the being of the faithful. On the day of resurrection
all the borrowed attributes with all their effects will be given
back to their owners.
BB It is impossible for real believers to like sin, but it is
possible for them to do sin under the pressure of lust and
reluctantly, but the point is that they won’t be charged for
a sin committed reluctantly. The holy Quran states that the
magicians after admitting their faith to God told pharaoh,
“For those magic performances that you made us to do.”
(XVI:106)1
BB If you get engaged with worldly matters reluctantly,
it is like you have not been engaged at all. Use this world
reluctantly and just for supplying your needs, in this case it is
like you haven’t come to this world at all. Even if one does a
sin because of the pressure of his instinct and natural aspects,
it would not be written in his record of deeds. “Except the
one who is forced to pretend to infidelity while his heart is
sure with faith.” (XVI:106)2
BB For the followers of Ali (A.S.) and the lovers of the Prophet’s
household (A.S.) it is impossible to like sin from that aspect that

(Ta-Ha) 20:73
(An-Nahl/The Bee) 16:106

73  آیه،السحر»سوره طه
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it is disobedience of God. Maybe, they would do a sin under
the pressure of lust and natural desires but while engaged in
the sinful deed, they dislike themselves and feel ashamed.
This means he has reluctance to commit sin. “To repent of
sins, feeling regret is enough.”1 “One who repents of sin is
like one who has not committed a sin at all.”2 According
to this, the followers of Ali (A.S.) remain intact. “This (being
the followers of Ali (A.S.)) is the blessing with the presence of
which no evil could harm the believer.”3
BB Heart is created from the light of Muhammad (P.B.U.H.), so it
is very vast and noble.
BB The heart of the followers of the Prophet’s household (A.S.)
is pure and innocent. It has not committed and will not commit
any fault. It is impossible that the faithful like disobedience.
Their bodies may commit sin under the pressure of instincts
and desires. Their bodies belong to nature. God willing, their
bodies change as well. One who rolls in Karbala, his body
also would become holy soil. “God would change their bad

16  ص،1  ج،«کفی بالنّدم توبة» الخصال
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deeds into good.” (XXV:70)1 Consider evil deeds as this very
body. The believer’s heart has no evil within. God changes
the bodies too. At this moment the believers would be of the
altered, meaning those who have been changed. The bodies
of the faithful at the end of their lives would also be altered.
BB The heart of the lovers of the Prophet’s household (A.S.)
is created from the light of chastity, so it is impossible for
their heart to like sin. That is why the minute they commit a
sin due to the pressure of lusts and body desires, they say, “I
wish I hadn’t committed it.” Hence the sin of the lovers of the
Prophet’s household (A.S.) hasn’t been written. God willing,
you yourself believe in this truth so that you would enjoy it.
In the court of God everything is right and no sin has been
written for the lovers of the Prophet’s household (A.S.). In order
to gain profit from this truth, you should believe in it. Your
belief is the condition. Inculcate this idea to yourself that all
creation is good and you yourself are one of God’s creations,
so you are good too. All the time don’t tell yourself, “I’m
bad.”
BB The heart is innocent and has not sinned. The heart is
covered by dust and at doomsday God will remove the dust
by the afflictions and clear the heart and nature. Imam Mahdi
(A.S.) comes as a teacher of nature.

(Al-Furqan-The Salvation) 25:70
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BB Our soul is from the command world and is innocent.
Our soul is from the light and the remainder of the nature of
Muhammad and his descendants (A.S.), but our body is from
other creatures. The soul has the potential to rise. Ali (A.S.)
about the virtuous said, “If God had not assigned a specific
hour of death for them, their souls would not have settled
within their bodies.”1 The body of the Prophets is of the
nature of our soul. It is innocent.
BB The love which exists in the believer’s essence is God’s
assistant. It is innocent and it is from the nature of Muhammad
and his household (A.S.).Our heart is of the remainder of the
nature of Muhammad and his household (A.S.), it’s innocent
and there is no evil in it and all of the good is within it. So try
to do your deeds with your heart.
BB When they do good deeds and worship, they ask me to pray
for its acceptance. I ask them, “Do you, yourself, accept it so
that I ask for its acceptance by God?” They say confidently,
“No.” when you do not believe in what you’ve done, how
can I ask for its acceptance. First of all, you yourself must
admit that God has succeeded you in the good doing, and
if God did not want to accept it, He wouldn’t have given
you the chance to do it. If you believe in what you’ve done,
you’ll find out that God has already accepted it.
 ص،ـتقر ارواحهــم فــی اجســادهم طرفــة عیــن» صفــات الشــیعه
ّ «لــو الاالجــل الــذّ ی کتــب اهلل علیهــم لــم تسـ
Sefatul Shia’, p.20
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BB When his prayer is missed or he commits a sin, he withers.
This feeling of his is better than the time when he had done
something good but was not sure of its being accepted.
BB God is “the One who can change the evil to the good.”1He
develops your understanding and unveils. So you see what
God made you do and you thought it as evil was in fact good
with much blessing. This means God changes disobedience
into good deed. Above this, He changes the disobedient. That
is, He shows that you who thought yourself as bad and full of
sin are pure as the first day of birth “As He brought you into
being, so you shall return to Him too”. (VII:29)2 “We will
turn it back to the state We first created it.” (XXI:1-4)3 “The
ignorance has not polluted you with its contaminations and
has not worn on you dresses of darkness.”4

416  ص،97  ج، ط بیروت، بحاراالنوار،السیئات بالحسنات» مجلسی
ّ
ّ «مبدل
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 97, p. 416
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BB “He changes the evil into the good”1, one meaning of
this phrase is clearing and removing of the evils and writing
the good deeds instead. A better meaning for it is that God
changes the disobedient’s concupiscence which is evil.
Another meaning of it is that God removes the veil so it
becomes clear what He has allowed His servant to do and
the servant has considered it as evil, in fact it has had many
blessings. Through this understanding, evil is changed into
benevolence and goodness. Just like a sin which prevents
man from vanity.
BB A sanctimonious person came to Imam Sadegh (A.S.) and
asked, “Some of those who call themselves the lovers of the
Prophet’s household commit many sins, are we allowed to
call them vicious?” Imam (A.S.), who was sitting, became a
bit angry and sat on his knees stating, “I refuge to God, if
anyone calls our lovers iniquitous (Imam did not reject their
doing sins).” The man said, “what should I call them?” Imam
(A.S.) said, “If you want, you are allowed to call their doing
iniquitous but they themselves are not so.” The man said,
“What would happen to them after all these sins?” Imam
replied, “In their worldly life they will face problems like
poorness and illness, and through these difficulties God
would pity them and have mercy on them and pure them of
their sins and after death they’ll enter heaven.” The man said,
416  ص،97  ج، ط بیروت، بحاراالنوار،«مبدل السیّئات بالحسنات» مجلسی
ّ
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 97, p. 416
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“What if this did not happen?” Imam said, “At the moment
of death when they see that they are losing all their dearest, in
the pressure of dying, God would have mercy on them, clear
their sins and take them to heaven.” The man said, “What if
this didn’t happen?” Imam replied, “When within their grave
they find themselves alone and departed and in the Isthmus
(Barzakh) God sees them in pressure, He will have mercy
on them and forgive their sins, so they’ll enter heaven.” The
man asked, “What if this did not happen?” Imam grew angry
again and replied, “If this did not happen, in spite of our
enemies, we will come and ask for their forgiveness and hold
their hands and take them to heaven.”
BB In traditions, it is mentioned that at the time of the advent
of the last Imam (may God hurry his advent) repents are not
accepted. This means that doing sin by the friend is something
unbelievable so how could they admit his repent. Of course,
this fact has some other meaning in relation to the enemies.
BB Before entering this world, for certain you have been
blended with the light of Wilayah and your nature had been
pure. It could not be said for sure that after coming to this
world you have become impure. So believe in your purity
because doubt does not invalidate certitude.
BB The essence of Shia is from the remainder of Wilayah
nature and water. “Our followers (Shia) are created from
the remainder of our essence and are blended with our
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Wilayah water.”1 So the essence of Shia is noble and pure. It
is doubtful whether it has been made impure in this world.
So we believe in its previous state and purity and consider it
as pure.
BB If you find a problem in your life and do not know whether
God has forgiven you or not, because you are sure that God
has created you pure and Muhammad and his descendants
(A.S.) have made you pure natured, believe in your previous
state and in your purity. It means that certitude would not be
invalidated by doubt. So move into certitude by believing in
your previous state.
BB In old days, in order to clean brazen and cupreous dishes
they first rubbed a bit soil and sand on it and after that they
started cleaning them. A dish that has been touched by dog’s
mouth should be rubbed with earth or sand to be cleaned. In
some cases God makes His servant perform a sin to make him
pure. Through this sin the servant of His becomes disgraced
and ashamed in His presence, so he is made pure from vanity
and is altered to a state of repent and detest of sins. In this
way he would move to the path of obedience and would be
one of the heaven people.

،53  ج، ط بیــروت، بحاراالنــوار، «شــیعتنا خلقــوا مــن فاضــل طینتنــا و عجنــوا بمــاء والیتنــا» » مجلســی.1
303 ص
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 53, p. 303
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Willingness and Reluctance

BB God said, “That is, invite me to your heart house and I’ll
fulfill and enter it.” (XL:40)1 God and His Prophet and the
Prophet’s household do not recourse to force. Man himself
should desire them so that they would enter his heart.
BB On your pilgrimage and worship, first prepare your heart.
BB Whenever you want to speak, first weigh what you want
to say with your heart, if it is in agreement with it, perform
your speech.
BB Wilayah is that very willingness. Just as we ourselves
reject a gift offered with detest and obligation, whatever
it be, worship and prayer done without belief in Wilayah
(unwilling) would not be accepted. The tongue of the wise
moves behind their heart, first their heart desires and next
their tongue performs.

(Ghafir/The Forgiver) 40:40

40  آیه،«ادعونی استجب لکم» سوره غافر
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BB It has been mentioned in a holy tradition, “Whoever is
discontented with his worldly affairs in fact is angry with
God.”1 Ali (A.S.) has also said, “Whoever is discontented
with his worldly affairs is in fact angry with his Divine
predeterminations.”2 The prayers and deeds of such a
person would be with reluctance. If this worshipping has no
retribution, it would have no reward either.
BB Before any worship, contemplate a little, desire and
delight will follow it. Then start your prayers. It is like
reading the permission to enter the holy shrines. If there be
desire in prayer the probable shortcomings could be ignored.
God accepted Bilal’s /s/ as /sh/ because of the desire that
Bilal had.
BB If man is not hungry and eats (whether spiritual or bodily
hunger), he would dislike the food.
BB Laylatol Raghaeb3 (The night of high desires) which is
the first Thursday night of Rajab, that is a night that high

89  ص،70  ج، بحاراالنوار،الدنیا حزین ًا فقد اصبح علی اهلل ساخط ًا» مجلسی
ّ « من اصبح علی
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 70, p. 89
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desires and loves are directed towards God, but won’t be
accepted without belief in the Wilayah of Ali (A.S.) The month
of Rajab is the month of Ali (A.S.).
BB Many years ago I knew a young man who had reached
a state of spiritual perfection. Hearing about him, Sayyed
Muhammad Hussain Hussaini Tehrani several times asked
me to take him to this young man. Once I took him. The
host brought some tea, I took a cup but Sayyed Hussain did
not. The young man told him, “Even if you do not want tea,
right now take it and try to make yourself want it.” We must
be careful not to reject what God or His saints want to grant
us. Sheikh Muhammad Kufi whose meetings with the last
Imam (A.S.)was known, many times with so much pity and
sorrow had retold, “Once lying down, a very honorable man
surrounded by a few other men offered me a bowl of water.
I said that I was not thirsty and that I did not like to drink
water. The companions of that honored man told me, “Take
the water and do not refuse it” but I insisted that I was not
thirsty. I asked them who that man was that I shouldn’t have
rejected his hand. They replied this man is the master of all
creation. I thought they meant that he is a learned man and
did not understand what they said. Being in such thoughts,
the man and his companions disappeared from my sight. At
this moment I understood that by the master of all creation
they meant Imam Mahdi (May Allah, the Exalted, expedite
his glorious advent). I became very sorrowful and grieved
that I had rejected my master’s offer and so had deprived
myself from such a blessing.
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BB “Heaven is implied in sorrow and difficulty and hell
within delights and desires.”1 This is for the beginning of
the path but as you go further, it becomes vice versa. This
means as you move forward in the path of God, good deeds,
meeting with the faithful one and going on pilgrimages
and all spiritual issues would be like heaven for you. They
would be joyful and delightful and you would move towards
them with all your heart and desire. On the other hand,
worldly affairs would be sour and sorrowful for you and
you would move towards them reluctantly. The chief point
is that we move towards God and good deeds with delight
and go towards worldly matters with reluctance. It has been
mentioned in tradition of men possessed of mind, “They set
their desire and love to their creator.”2 It means even their
worldly desires would find Godly directions.
BB If love of the world be prominent in one, he’d move
towards goodness and heaven with dislike but towards
badness and hell with delight. If the desire and longing for
God and the other world become prominent and the love of
this world be decreased, it would be vice versa. This means
such a person moves towards heaven with desire and delight
and moves in the path of God with joy and he is willing to go
to the circles of the remembrance of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) but he
ّ «حفّت الجنّة بالمکاره و حفّت النّار بال
1. 44 ص،4  ج،شهوات» تفسیر نور الثقلین
Tafsire Nooru Thaghalain, vol. 4, p. 44
165  ص،«و جعل شهوته و محبّته فی خالقه» فضائل امیرالمومنین علیه السالم
Ali (A.S.)’s Virtues, p. 165
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would move to this world and hell and ignorance with dislike.
This verse of the holy Quran would take place, “He set the
love of faith as your beloved and for you he made infidelity,
debauchery and disobedience abominable.”1 Anything done
reluctantly is as if not done at all. “Except the one who is
forced to pretend to infidelity while his heart is calm and sure
with faith.” (XVI: 106)2 That is why the magicians who were
forced by Pharaoh to do magic “and whatever of magic you
made us do unwillingly” (XX: 73)3 returned to their essence
and became followers of Prophet Moses (A.S.).

،ــه الیکــم الکف��ر والفس�وـق والعصیـ�ان» ســوره حجــرات
ّ  «حبّـ�ب الیک�مـ االیمـ�ان و زیّن��ه فـ�ی قلوبکــم و کر.1
7 آیــه
(Al-Hujurat/The Apartments) 49:7
(An-Nahl/The Bee) 16:106
(Ta-Ha) 20:73

ّ
106  آیه،مطمئن باالیمان» سوره نحل
«ال من اکره و قلبه
ّ
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73  آیه،السحر» سوره طه
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Soul Insight

BB He has created us great and also He Himself is great.
The worth of each creation depends on his creator. God has
created us. So the Great God has created us and he has created
great (human has been created great).
BB He has created the servants mighty and great and also an
All-mighty an All-noble has created them, that is, both his
servants are mighty and great and their Creator is Mighty
and Great.
BB God has created you great. You are mighty. Do not beg
might from others. Might is in your own nature.
BB If you give a lot of money to a poor man disrespectfully
and throw it down to him, he would say take your money with
yourself and spend it for your father’s funeral. All people are
great and noble and mighty at the presence of God. So they
cannot tolerate insult and contempt.
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BB The worth of each creation refers to his creator. When
you want to value the price of something, you ask to which
factory it belongs. So what about human being?
BB See how great and noble is the nature of human being
that knowing it is equivalent to knowing God and is the
mirror of truth. “Whoever knows himself, he has known his
God.”1Imam Ali (A.S.) states, “Whoever does not know himself
knows nothing.”2
BB Human being is the sample of God on earth. God has
wholly manifested in men. “And there is superior example
for God.” (XXX:27)3
BB All the earth is Karbala and all the time is Ashura; so
Imam Hussain (A.S.) is all the time everywhere. In doomsday
everything is cash. In doomsday everything is held in human
being even God will behold in human, let alone Imam and
God’s friend.

257  ص، متن، ترجمه مصطفوی،«من عرف نفسه فقد عرفه ربّه» مصباح الشریعة
Misbah Alsharia, Tr. Mostafawi, text, p. 257
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ّ «الجاهل بنفسه جاهل
755 ص،بکل شیء» غرر الحکم و درر الکلم
Ghorarul Hekam and Dorarul Kalam, p. 755
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BB All dignities and positions about God’s saints in the
narrations written in books are ours. The dignities and
positions we are unable to get and are exclusive and belong
to them have not been told and written.
BB Men can become a Satin, genie, animal, angel and higher
than angel.
BB The stature of the soul is from the 7th floor of the sky
to A’la Elliyin (the highest of the high. The soul belongs to
Imam.
BB Each creation shows its creator, because our Creator is
alive and eternal and He does not die, nor do events affect
Him, His creatures don’t die either.
BB A king had a pampered boy in a court, he saw if his boy
is pampered such, he would not deserve to be his successor
and the day he gets the power, would hurt people and makes
unfair remarks. So he ordered his officials on the pretext of
sightseeing to take him to a desert beside a ruined village and
leave him there and come back. They did this. The prince
was walking in the desert with those aristocratic clothes
and talked to himself and he thought people who lived in
the side villages are his servants and told them what to do
and what not … sentences like put my throne here or bring
my breakfast….People first guessed he was crazy but two or
three wise and intelligent men found that these aristocratic
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clothes and these desires didn’t match the desert and this
boy should be a prince and have come from a place where
these things were provided for him. This human taste that
whatever he wants to buy, he would ask if the salesman has
the better one (although the salesman gives him goods with
high quality) and when he wants to get married, he searches
for the most beautiful and perfect girl in the world and this
characteristic that, for example, when he goes to an office
and stays waiting, he objects why they keep him waiting; all
show that he is a prince. The king has sent him to the desert
in order to make him grow up. If we consider these desires
of human such as eternal life, endless richness and strength,
we understand that he is not from this desert because these
things cannot be in this world that one day he should have
seen them and now desires them. Have you ever thought
where these tastes and desires have come from and been
hidden inside us?
BB The main desires of human cannot be found in this world.
Endless wealth, so much strength and eternal life, and ….
He is like a prince who was taken to a village and left there
and he talked to himself and gave orders about the things he
has had in palace heedless of the fact that there was a village
and those things didn’t exist there. These wishes show that
man does not belong to the village of nature. Someday he has
lived in the court of existence sultan and today he desires the
same court.
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BB When man’s potential appears, there is no need for
equipment, device or movement.
BB There is potentiality in human being that if it is actualized,
it will have the features of all the things after being trained.
These features will appear without any movement or
equipment.
BB “He created death and life to try you which of you is
fairest in works.”1Who are you that He created these two
things (body and soul) for your trial?
BB You are not the life that ends in death, the knowledge that
has ignorance in front and the strength that has weakness. You
are the rich in which no poverty penetrates, the knowledge
on which no ignorance affects and the strength to which no
weakness enters.
BB Examine your soul chest and see why you love beauty,
goodness and light. Why do you love good people even if
you yourself are not good?
BB God does not love the servant tells about his badness,
because whoever he be, he is the creation of Him and God
 ص، ترجمــه جعفــری،«خلــق المــوت (جســم) والحیــوة (روح) لیبلوکــم ایّکــم احســن عمـاً» تحــف العقــول
Tohaful Oghoul, Tr. Jafari, p. 447
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has created him as a good person. If you know yourself as
a bad person, finally He will tell you come back to your
creator! A bad penny always turns up. As God covers you,
you hid yourself as well and do not talk about your badness.
BB If you always object and complain about your sins and
Divine punishments and you don’t feel content of the Exalted
God, whoever notices this case will say, “What kind of
master they have that they are so hopeless of being forgiven
and improving their deeds.
BB God is better than His favors. He has created his favors
for us and has created us for Himself.
BB “Oh God, how can I beg for might when you fixed me
in humiliation and how can I not request might when you
have attributed me to yourself.”1Horse is the best animal for
riding but if the owner is not conscious, it often throws him
down. Our lower soul is that very horse.
BB God willing, He considers us as a rider and not animal for
riding. This nature and body are ours, lest they should ride
us. This body is as a donkey but if you perform prayers and

 ط، بحاراالنــوار، «الهــی کیــف اســتع ّز و فــی الذّ لــة ارکزتنــی ام کیــف ال اســتع ّز و الیــک نســبتنی» مجلســی.1
227 ص،5  ج،بیــروت
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 5, p. 227
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remember God by means of it, it will become Boragh (the
Messenger’s horse). That is, an animal for riding by which
one can ascend.
BB If I waste all my life and property for the food, packsaddle and horse shoe of this donkey so when should I ride
on it?
BB In the world most steeds ride on their riders. Body and
nature is the donkey of human. When donkey isn’t hungry
and is full, it kicks and brays but when it is hungry, it doesn’t
kick and bray and obeys its owner.
BB The soul is like a dragon when its master is ignorant.
When insight comes, it changes to stick like Prophet Moses
(A.S.)’ stick.
BB Five senses, lust, and wrath are the seven doors of the hell
and if wisdom dominates them, they become the eight doors
of the heaven.
BB The lower soul is a fake dawn and it is nonexistent or
maybe it is related to breath. That is, it is very temporary.
The poem: “The lower soul is a dragon, when has it died?”
has also been said by the very lower soul. I hope you come
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to the point that you say I feel so bad about my lower soul
that I never remember it. “Leave the falsehood so that it is
removed and ruined.”1
BB The one who imitates doesn’t have lower self to dread
about its rebellion. The lower self belongs to the expert in
the law of Islam who is a scholar and is independent. He may
claim and annoy people. There is a possibility that a person
moves from nature and gets to high spiritual ranks and he has
never seen the lower self in his way.
BB In benefactor families, children are also pious and obedient
and their lower self doesn’t rise. God willing, He Himself
will improve those who are wise and claim. If such people
undergo a little mortification and serve God’s creatures, their
lower self become bored and tired and is gone. Not doing this,
the time will punish them. When pride overcomes them and
they claim, they face problems and they become punished
and their lower self will subside.

»«دع الباطل حتّی یمحو
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Meditation, Intellection and Reminding

BB Meditation and intellection are the great holy war for our
salvation.
BB The way of growing is in meditation, intellection and
reminding, that is, using and benefiting from remembrance,
thoughts and intellect.
BB A person who wants to buy a house thinks about it for
some days, how about the person who wants to find a way to
the landlord?
BB “Beauty of women appears by using their ornaments and
beauty of men appears by using their wisdom.”1
BB The more we use our thought and intellect, the gentler it
becomes and works better.

»الرجال عقلهم
«جمال النّساء
ّ
ّ زينتهن و جمال
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BB Meditation means using our thoughts, intellection
means using our wisdom and reminding is benefiting from
remembrance. These three are the conditions for man’s
salvation and the Holy Quran emphasizes on them.
BB The fact that sheep is a noble animal and each of its organs
is lawful, pure and useful is because it is a ruminant animal.
It means that it tastes whatever it devours and it thinks about
how delicious the food is. Man should also study and ponder
on whatever he hears about knowledge, intelligence and
perfection. Man also can become noble by using his thought
and intellect.
BB The ruminants have lawful meat. A pious man who
performs the prayers, recites the Holy Quran and worships
God, sip them in order to make their tastes apparent. These
are heaven food and food of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) . So we should
eat them with contemplation in order to enjoy more. Try to
feel their taste by studying and meditation. If you taste the
prayer, you will find God’s Hojjat in it and if you study and
taste the Holy Quran and obey its rules, you won’t need the
universe.
BB In order to open the soul taste and tasting heaven food
in remembrances, supplications and worship, one should sip
them… that is one should contemplate and study about them.
The same as lawful animals which bring the food to their
mouth and chew the cud, one should cud-chew the soul food
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to get the real taste of it and let it be digested and attracted
by soul and body. The sessions of God remembrance and His
good servants are the pasture of believers.
BB The heart of the believer is like a bud. Thinking about,
reasoning on and remembering God’s favors, the believer
will fall in their love. When he is in love of them, he will
be satisfied with them. When he gets pleasure, his heart bud
smiles and cheers up and it is all over with him.
BB If you think a little, you will find the way soon. We see
in the tradition of men possessed of mind that when you
meditate, God’s kindness covers you and the remained way
passes by kindness.
BB Imam Ali’s kindness spring is in your heart. Mediate
a little and work on yourself to reach water. If you are
thoughtful, think and if you are interested in remembering
God, remember Him and if you are a person who works on
his heart, work on it which is the most worthy.
BB Meditate a little during the day and night and consider
who has given you this good father and mother, this healthy
body and this healthy brain, this wife and child and all these
blessing gifts. “The wise man should allocate some time
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during each round the clock… and thinks about what God
has done to him.”1 “Pondering on God’s gifts is a good
worship.”2
BB One who doesn’t have meditation, intellection and
remembrance doesn’t grow up. Every night after doing
prayers, sit a quarter and think. If the thoughts coming to
your mind are beautiful, thank God and salute Muhammad
and his household (A.S.) and if they are bad, ask forgiveness.
Whatever you see beautiful is God’s action and whatever
you see ugly, in yourself or others, ask forgiveness and
forgive to see everything is beautiful and has been done by
God. It is good to take note about whatever you think every
night, everything that comes to your mind, whatever God
has granted you and whatever you have done, both ugly and
beautiful.
BB You don’t need to be separated from life and to seclude. If
you think a quarter every night, gradually it encompasses all
your time and whatever you do, you always remember God
and this does not prevent your world deeds. God remembrance
doesn’t mean shutting the doors on you. Thinking a quarter
about where you were, where you are now and where you
will go is enough.
ّ  ســاعة...  «علــی العاقــل ان یکــون لــه ســاعات.1
ّ یتفکــر فــی مــا صنــع اهلل عــ ّز و جـ
،ـل الیــه» مجلســی
64 ص،67  ج، ط بیــروت،بحاراالنــوار
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 67, p. 64
ّ ّالت
فکر فی آالء اهلل نعم العبادة
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BB If you think, you will find everything. “One hour thinking
is better than being seventy years worshiping.”1 By an hour,
it means the moments you find the lost you were searching
for. When you seek it, it is not thinking, when it is found, it is
thinking. This moment is better and higher than worshiping
seventy years. If I sit one minute to find the defect or goodness
of my deed, it causes well-being in my work so that it gets
ahead about seventy years. We have different kinds of time,
the time of Prophet Muhammad coming, the moment of the
advent of Imam Zaman (May Allah, the Exalted, expedite his
glorious advent.) and the moment of the start of resurrection.
Seventy years of worshiping is one side and the moment of
meeting Prophet or Imam Zaman (May Allah, the Exalted,
expedite his glorious advent) or God is in another side.
BB Even once a month meditate after performing prayers and
investigate what you have done. By thinking, one can find
such businesses one dealing of which is worth seventy years
of previous businesses.
BB Taking lesson leads to human growth. If someone does
not take lesson, his work will be postponed. God works on
him continuously but he does not look, neither sees nor takes
lesson. For example, when he is far from God, God will

Nahjul Fasaha, p. 590

590  ص،«فکرة ساعة خیر من عبادة سبعین سنة» نهج الفصاحة
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close the doors to him but because he doesn’t take lesson, he
doesn’t understand why the doors have been closed to him.
And he won’t find out God wisdom implied in this work.
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Read Your Soul Book

BB I hope you study your soul’s book before any other book.
BB A scholar entered a village and the villagers invited him
to preach for a period of ten days. He accepted and took the
payment for it in advance. At the first night after saying the
prayer in the mosque and at the beginning of his speech said,
“Do you know what I want to say?” The audience said, “Yes.”
The scholar said, “So when you know, what can I say?” And
he came down from the pulpit. At the second night, first he
asked, “Do you know what I want to say?” This time they
answered, “No.” He said, “What can I say to the people who
do not know?” Then he came down of the pulpit. At the third
night, the audience decided to be divided into two groups;
one group says yes and the other says no. when the scholar
went up the pulpit and asked the same question, a group
answered yes and the rest answered no. The wise said, “So
those who know explain to those who do not know.” Then
he came down of the pulpit and left the village by night. A
few years later, again he came to that village, the villagers
who remembered the preaching of few years ago, requested
the wise to preach in the mosque that night. He accepted
and started his preaching after the prayer and said, “Do you
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know that if I had the authority what I would do with you?”
People were surprised and thought deeply of their actions and
deeds. Finally they were thinking about what they deserve
to be done with them with their deeds. Some people who
had raised their heads toward the pulpit said, “What are you
going to do with us?” The learned put his head down and
thought deeply for some minutes. Those few people also put
their head down and thought deeply about what he would do
with them. When the scholar was sure that all of them were
thinking about themselves and their deeds, raised his head
and said if I had your authority, I would leave you in the very
state you are. Saying this, he came down from the pulpit.
Those present had benefited much in this session. Musing
and thinking about oneself is very invaluable.
BB I who speak in these sessions leaf through your soul book
and speak about it. Now you yourself leaf through your soul
book and read it. This is also the Holy Quran. The apparent
Holy Quran has been written on the paper by ink but your
soul book has been written by light handwriting.
BB Whenever God tries you and you defeat a little, don’t
grieve. This trial was necessary so that you can find out your
defects. You try a little more and it will be compensated.
Trial is God’s Grace and is useful and necessary for the
creatures’ growth. The holy Prophet (P.B.U.H.) asked God, “Not
to try my nation.” God said, “It is not possible, they should
be tried.” The Prophet (P.B.U.H.) said, “So try them in a way that
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other nations do not understand.” He said, “I try them in a
way that even you do not find it out.” When the Holy Quran
said, “Read the Book of your deeds! Today you are sufficient
as a reckoner for your own deeds” (XVII:14)1; it became
clear that even God does not look at it. In one sense it means
“before your deeds being calculated, you yourself calculate
them.”2 In another sense, it means O my servant, it is not
necessary that you bring your account to me, you want to be
good and I treat you the way you want.
BB God in answer to the Prophet’s request that he said, “Leave
my nation’s account to me so that they will not be disgraced
before other nations”, said, “I will ask them in a way that
you will not understand and they will not be disgraced in
front of you.” And from the noble verse, “Read the Book of
your deeds! Today you are sufficient as a reckoner for your
own deeds!” (XVII:14)3 one can conclude that God is Allconcealer and All-forgiving and He himself does not look
at the deed letter and he trusts investigating your account to
you. Do you see what the benevolent God did to us by his
Grace and Mercy?

14  آیه،«اقراء کتابک کفی بنفسک الیوم علیک حسیب ًا» سوره اسراء
(Al-Israa/The Night Journey) 17:14
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BB A young boy was sent to work in a merchant’s cell
chamber, during the first days, he swept the cell and made
tea and he took care of not approaching the cashbox since he
was an amateur and maybe they did not rely on him. After a
few days, the merchant gave him a list of goods with some
money and said, “Go and buy these goods and deliver them
to my house.” The boy did this and brought the list of the
bought things with their price to the merchant. The merchant
said” It is not necessary to show me, if you do not have
enough money, take more money from the cashbox and if
your money is more than your needs, put it into it. So tear
the list and throw it away.” When the boy felt the trust of the
merchant, he became joyful and felt proud. Returning home
at night, he told the story of the merchant’s trust to his parents
with much joy and honor. God has done the same to all his
servants and told them, “Read the Book of your deeds! Today
you are sufficient as a reckoner for your own deeds!” (XVII:
14)1 It means I trust you. You yourself reckon your account,
I do not look at it. How this speech makes the servants feel
honor and grows them!
BB While obeying God’s orders, I wanted to study my soul’s
book and my deed letter, first I wrote my sins in a very small
handwriting and enlarged my good deeds but later when I
became more conscientious, I crossed them out and wrote
my good deeds in small handwriting and enlarged my sins.
14  آیه،«اقراء کتابک کفی بنفسک الیوم علیک حسیب ًا» سوره اسراء
(Al-Israa/The Night Journey) 17:14
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Finally, as a result of my changing moods, I could not read
my own writings because it was too scratchy. So I crumpled
it and threw it away and hoped for God’s Grace and Mercy.
BB When God states, “Read the Book of your deeds! Today
you are sufficient as a reckoner for your own deeds”, you too
do not read your deed letter. Throw it in Euphrates water to
be purified.
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The Holy Quran

BB Both the Holy Quran and the creatures are descended (the
book of legislation and the book of creation). “It has been
descended by the Cherisher of the worlds.” (LVI:80)1
BB Holy Quran and human being are both descended from
the same place so the Holy Quran is familiar to human being.
BB Narrations are the moral aspect and Holy Quran is the
Divine aspect of the Prophet (P.B.U.H.). Although the Holy
Quran has been narrated by the holy Prophet, your attention
is not to the Prophet while reading it and it directly connects
you to God.
BB The Holy Quran is an acquainted voice above all voices.
It is even above the voice of Prophet and his household (A.S.).
There is no speech sweeter and better than the Holy Quran.
It is as much familiar that we suppose that we ourselves had
delivered this speech one day. It is as if one day we have told
it.
(Al-waqi’ah/The Terror) 56:80

»80  آیه،رب العالمین» سوره واقعه
ّ تنزیل من
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BB “Holy Quran is expressions, allusions, wits and facts, but
Holy Quran’s expressions are for the public, allusions for the
noble classes, wits for the saints and facts for the Prophets.”1
The Holy Quran is the voice of love. I have not seen a voice
better than the voice of love. The voice of love can be tasted
and understood but it cannot be described. God’s Graces can
be perceived but not described.
BB God has said the most mysterious words in the Holy
Quran clearly but implicitly. A friend of God and the one
united with Him understands the love language, that is, the
beloved allusions very well.
BB The Holy Quran is the friend’s letter and the language
of the kind people is an implicit language. The kind ones
understand allusions. If you become kind, you will understand
the Holy Quran. “Whoever is aware of allusions is of those
who give good tidings”
BB Recite the Holy Quran every day.
BB The friend of the household recites the Holy Quran by
their tongue, characteristics and nature. He recites the Holy
Quran wholeheartedly.

فامــا العبــارات للعــوام واالشــارات للخــواص واللطایــف
ّ  «القــرآن عبــارات و اشــارات و لطایــف و حقایــق.1
»لالولیــاء والحقایــق لالنبیــاء
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BB When you are attracted by a Holy Quran’s verse and
you haven’t digested it completely and haven’t eaten and
been full, do not pass it. Cleaning your dish completely is
recommended. The holy Prophet (P.B.U.H.) cleaned his dish
completely with finger so that the dish did not need to be
washed.
BB Take a word of the Holy Quran and sip it and taste it.
Then if you need more, look for the next word.
BB The creator of a word is inside his word. Recite the Holy
Quran to join to the creator of it. Looking by your heart is
beyond reciting. God states, “Whoever has looked at me has
indeed seen the truth.”1
BB The creator of a word will appear in his word. Imam
Sadiq (A.S.) says, “Indeed God is revealed in his speech but
his creatures cannot see him.”2
BB Apparently, first we should recite the Holy Quran and if
we are not literate, we should take ablution and we look at it,
if we are blind, we should take ablution and touch the Holy
Quran. The Holy Quran itself is effective and its light will
penetrate into our heart. Touching inwardly is beyond all.

Kulaini, Kafi, vol. 2, p. 569
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“No one should touch it but the pure ones.” (LVI:79)1 “Ali
2
(A.S.) is touched in God’s essence.” Touching the Holy Quran
is the same as meeting Imam Ali.
BB The first stage is reciting the Holy Quran. If you are
contented, look at it and higher than this is touching the Holy
Quran.
BB If you do not understand the Holy Quran, ask its creator
who is within the speech to make you aware of it.
BB God descended His Word once. The Prophet and his
household (A.S.) descended the Truth Word for the second time
for the people so that they may understand. We shouldn’t
descend it more.
BB If you don’t understand the Holy Quran, ask the Owner of
the Word Who accompanies the Word to help you understand.
BB “Ar-Rahman is the One Who taught reading of the Divine
Text to the Holy Messenger; and the One Who created man

79  آیه،یمسه ّال المط ّهرون» سوره واقعه
ّ «ال
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and taught him to express himself by speech.” (LV:1-3)1 And
man started to pray. When you recite the Holy Quran, God
talks to you and when you pray, you talk to God. Anyone
who is not human should not speak and should be silent.
Before teaching the Holy Quran, we were nothing; we had
no name and value. Before being human, man is not worthy
“Was not there a time that man was of no significance to be
mentioned?” (LXXVI:1)2
BB “Ar-Rahman is the One Who taught reading of the Divine
Text to the Holy Messenger; and the One Who created
man.” (LV:1-3)3 It was after teaching the Holy Quran that
this creature was called mankind and before that he was not
mankind. After teaching the Holy Quran and “instruction of
man” (LV:3)4 his tongue will be eloquent by wisdom.
BB One of the spiritual scholars usually walked from Najaf
to Karbala to make a pilgrimage of Imam Hussain (A.S.). One
day, one of his friends wanted to accompany him. They
3  تا1  آیات، ع ّلمه البیان» سوره الرحمن، خلق االنسان،«الرحمن ع ّلم القرآن
ّ
(Ar-Rahman/The All-Merciful) 55:1-3
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went together and during the way they started to recite some
chapters of the Holy Quran to enjoy the opportunity. After
some minutes, one of them became silent and listened to
the other who was reciting the Holy Quran, then they did
vice versa. Finally both of them became silent surprisingly
and they saw that the Holy Quran was recited so they both
listened to the voice.
BB All the Holy Quran is hidden in Hamd (Al-Fateha) chapter
and all the Hamd chapter in it Besmellah erahmane rahim (In
the Name of Allah, the Compassionate, the Merciful) (I:1)1and
all the Besmellah erahmane rahim in (B) of besmellah and
all of (B) is hidden in the dot under B ( بin Persian). Ali (A.S.)
said, I am the dot under B of Besmellah erahmane rahim
.The dot has nothing. This is the utmost of Ali’s humbleness
before his Cherisher. But all the letters, words and written
works and sciences are created by this dot. All the Holy
Quran is Ali (A.S.).
BB Emphasis on the outward of reciting and Tajvid (science
of reciting the Holy Quran with proper intonation) will spoil
Holy Quran meetings. When a young person goes to a Holy
Quran meeting by his own heart and the teacher continually
finds fault with his reciting in relation to Tajvid, he will be
ashamed and this will harm his love for Holy Quran. But if

(Al-Fatihatu’l Kitab/The Opening) 1:1

1  آیه،الرحیم» فاتحه
ّ الرحمن
ّ «بسم اهلل
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they let him to read freely and do not find his mistakes, after
some time when he hears others’ reciting, he will correct
himself while making profit of the light of the Holy Quran.
BB Trying just to correct our way of reciting the Holy Quran,
the kernel and truth of the Holy Quran will be lost. How
imprudent we should be that like the Sunnites make noise
when the Holy Quran in recited. Holy Quran states, “And
when the Holy Qur’an is recited, give you ear to it and Keep
silent, so that you may receive Mercy.” (VII:2-4)1 Give you
ear means listening and its prerequisite is not talking and
being silent, but keep silent has a high meaning. That is, not
only your tongue but all your outward and inward should
be silent and heed and pay attention and digest what you
listened.
BB God said, “Listen and be quiet when the Holy Quran is
recited” but the Sunnites instead of being quiet shout and say,
“Allah, Allah.” Probably they are afraid of the Holy Quran
and it prevents them to make profit of the Holy Quran’s light.

204  آیه،« اذا قری القرآن فاستمعوا له و انصتوا لع ّلکم ترحمون» سوره اعراف
(Al-A’raf/The Heightss) 7:2-4
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Nahjal-Balaghah

BB Holy Quran is descended and Imam Ali (A.S.) is the top
student of the Holy Quran and Nahjol-Balagheh is his word
and the reflection of the Holy Quran. If you want to be a
learner of the Holy Quran, read and study Nahjol-Balaghah
many times.
BB I hope you read Nahjol-Balaghah many times after the
Holy Quran and before and more than any other book.
BB When God said, “If you intend to count Allah’s Bounties,
you cannot compute them” (XIV:34)1, Imam Ali (A.S.) said,
“Thank God whom the prayers cannot praise him completely
and the enumerators are not able to count his favors.”2 It
is clear that Ali (A.S.) is the top student of God’s class and
Nahjol-Balaghah is the student of the Holy Quran and has
answered that verse.

(Ibrahim/Abraham) 14:34

34  آیه،تعدوا نعمة اهلل ال تحصوها» سوره ابراهیم
ّ «ان
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The Beneficial Books

BB Molla Nazar Ali Taleghani’s book, Kashef al Asrar, and
Molla Abdollah Ghotb’s book, Makatib are beneficial for
reading. To benefit from these two books, read some pages
of each for ten nights or even for forty nights, then read some
other pages in the same way. By doing this, you become
acquainted with the author’s intention.
BB Put the pamphlet of the tradition of Ali’s Insight to
Luminosity (the light of faith) in you prayer mat and read it
carefully once a day for forty days, then you will reach the
very Commander of the faithful.
BB Talking about his actions, Agha Najafi Ghoochani, in his
two books, East Journey and West Journey, has admonished
the believers to do right and to avoid sin. That is why his
writings are so impressive.
BB The late Naraghi’s book, Meraj al Sa’adat, is very worthy.
Ordinary people are not able to understand its value.
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BB Some people believe that the Greatest Name exists in
Khaje Abdollah Ansari’s words, although they have been
written in Persian. These are his common words written by
him and he has spoken to God truthfully.
BB The late Mirza Agha Maleki Tabrizi’s books are full of
light.
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Satan

BB God has even created Satan for man’s perfection in order
that Satan sends away the impure people from heaven and
enters the pure ones into it.
BB I announce you that it is possible to overcome Satan,
“Feeble indeed is Satan’s plot.” (IV:76)1
BB The devil neglects the one who says ‘In the Name of
Allah’ when he wants to do something and that person can go
on his way. When his being becomes ‘In the Name of Allah’,
the genies and the devils escape from him.
BB When man understands Wilayah and love, Satan will
submit to him.
BB Satan’s being (existence) is nominal, one can tell himself,
“There is no Satan at all.”

(Al-Nisaa/The Woman) 4:76

76  آیه،الشیطان کان ضعیف ًا» سوره نساء
ّ «ان کید
ّ
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BB Although Satan requested God to give him life until the
Day of Judgment, God said to him, “Until the determined
time I respite you” (XV:38)1. Perhaps that certain time was
an hour later, perhaps Satan has been destroyed at all, so do
not talk about Satan talk about good people.
BB Two people were discussing at a meeting. One of them
was talking about Satan’s existence and deceits and gave
reasons about them, and the other was proving that Satan is
pertaining to non-existence and his deceits are weak. Then
when they asked me to give my opinion, I thought that even
if I were too foolish, I had to help the one who considered
Satan to be weak and destroyed him.
BB When I was young, one of the Najaf’s clergymen came
to Tehran for curing, and I invited him to be my guest and
asked him to perform the congregation prayer in the deserted
mosque of our village the prayer leader of which had died
some years before and the congregation prayer was not
performed in it, and [promised to] take him to Tehran every
day to be visited by doctors. A few days after the performing
the congregation prayer, the ex-prayer leader’s heirs wrote
a letter to the new prayer leader and asked him not to let
the mosque of their ancestors be usurped and gave the letter
to him. After reading it, he gave it to me to read. When I

(Al-Hijr/The Rock) 15:38

38  آیه،«یوم الوقت المعلوم» سوره حجر
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read it, I became too sorry and sad that people were like
that. This mosque was deserted for many years and now that
the congregation prayer was said in it for some days, they
wanted to hinder it. In the way to home I was so depressed
that the clergyman understood. He said to me, “Don’t worry,
if someone does something for the sake of God, God himself
will remove the obstacles. One should not be worried about
obstacles. The only thing that should be paid attention is that
the intention must be Divine and pure. God will do other
things himself.” His words gave me a good mood and God,
himself, removed that obstacle. The point that the clergyman
mentioned is very important and always helps the believers
throughout the route.
BB When someone is invited to a party and wants to enter
the house to visit the host, it is the host’s responsibility to
prevent the watchdog, fastened beside the door for taking the
strangers away from the house, from hurting the guest and
make him let the guest enter. Satan is the watchdog of God’s
throne. Eliminating the obstacles such as the devil is the host
(God)’s responsibility. You should do just one work, paying
attention to the host. “It is due on us to help the believers.”
(XXX:47)1 “O the devil! Verily you can never oppress my
servants.” (XV:42)2 Satan is like the watchdog of God’s
(Ar-Rum/The Greeks) 30:47
(Al-Hijr/The Rock) 15:42

47  آیه،«کان حق ًا علینا نصر المؤمنین»سوره روم
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house. For the Exalted God is the Guarantor of His own way,
he says to Satan, “He is our friend, let him enter.” However,
if someone has a malicious purpose and steals something,
the devil does not let. The Satan itself told: “By Your honor!
I will mislead all of men, except the sincere worshippers of
you among them.” (XV:40)1

(Hejr/The Rock) 15:40

»40  آیه،فبع ّزتک الغوینهم اجمعین ّال عبادک منهم المخلصین» سوره حجر
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The Enemies of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.)

BB Whatever goodness there is in the world has come from
the pure generation of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) . Whenever it is
thought of goodness, you are its beginning, principle, byproduct, treasury, place and end. Also whatever badness
there is in the world has come from the vicious generation of
the devil, origin of which is the very first, second, and third
one. When mischief and sedition are reminded, you are its
beginning, principle, minor or secondary material, treasury,
place and end. So it is said that when Imam Zaman (May
Allah, the Exalted, expedite his glorious advent) appears, he
will take those two persons out of the grave and resurrect
them and sentence them and prove that they were guilty of
all original and last sins. The basis of the vicious generation
is weak and when Imam Zaman (May Allah, the Exalted,
expedite his glorious advent) appears, he will destroy it.
BB There are six people who are the firewood of the hell, three
from antecedent nations: Pharaoh, Namrood and Shaddad,
and three from this nation: the first, the second, and the third.
BB Parallel to the grandeur and magnificence of Fatimah
Zahra (S.A.) who is a Divine treasury, someone at the side of
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darkness rose from this nation and transgressed the Divine
treasury and oppressed her in a way that all the nation should
bear the disgrace and humiliation of this action forever.
BB The first and the second who became caliph in this world
school considered all the presents to be absent and all absents
to be present.
BB The cruel people are like dry firewood which is polluted
and does not become clean except by burning. But the friends
of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) of Islam are washed in the pond of
Kothar and are cleaned.
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Different Secrets and Facts

BB In the lands where people remember God and prostrate a
lot, the gist of the Earth is extracted in that land, “The safe
Holy Shrine to which everything’s product and extract are
absorbed and gathered.” (XXVIII:57)1
BB Wherever the oppression is less, the blessings are more.
BB An oppressed person’s sigh influences everything and
each person is punished as much as his faith, for the oppressed
person is under the protection of God, even if he is infidel. So
the authorities should be careful not to imprison an innocent
and oppressed person.
BB God forbid that someone is being oppressed in a society,
because in that case all the members of that society will be
troubled. God is the supporter of the oppressed people. God
forbid that a person oppresses the ones who believe in God. If
someone is oppressed, all should pay for it. It doesn’t matter

(Al-Qassas/The Story) 28:57

75  آیه،«حرم ًا آمن ًا یجبی الیه ثمرات کل شیء» سوره قصص
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if someone oppresses his soul and imprisons it in order that
it may not become violent, but he should be careful not to
oppress another person and imprison an oppressed one.
BB “All the believers are as a single body.”1 If one is
oppressed in society, or if one is sorrowful, all the people
will have problem.
BB “All the believers are as a single body.” Therefore if
someone oppresses a believer, it is as if he has oppressed all,
and if he does good to one, it will be as if he has done good
to all.
BB In a factory which has one thousand workers and
employees, if one of the staff works well and makes profit to
the factory, all of the one thousand staff will benefit and if he
works badly, all of the staff will be harmed.
BB The one who makes a sad person happy has made him
alive and “the one who makes someone alive, it is as if he has
made alive all the creatures.” (V:32)2

Kulaini, Kafi, vol. 1, p. 477
(Al-Ma’idah/The Table) 5:32
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BB Good deeds influence everywhere and every one. If you
do something good, you will help the good doers and you
exculpated them. The entire world is the supporter of your
good deeds and then (at that time) you have answered the
following questions in the best way: “Is there any one to
help me.”1 "And who helps me in the way to God?”2
BB Seeking help from an inferior by a superior is actually an
invitation to help him. “Is there any one to help me?”3 And
who helps me in the way to God? Also means this.
BB Islam is our preserver not vice versa.
BB The first spark of Mr. Khomei’s movement was the day
when I went to his class session, held in the Greatest Mosque
of Ghom, in the covered part of the mosque next to the late
Mr. Brooujerdi’s tomb, and I watched this great Sayyed from
a far distance while he was teaching hundreds of theology
students. That day the merchants of Ghom went on strike,
for the king’s government hadn’t answered Mr. Khomeini’s
telegraph. Lots of citizens of Ghom entered the covered part
of the mosque in the middle of the class (meeting) and sat
12  ص،3  ج،«هل من ناصر ینصرنی» ترجمه و تحقیق مفردات الفاظ قرآن
Translation and Research on the Quran Words, vol. 3,p. 12
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behind the seminary students. Mr. Khomeini after a few
minutes said, “The ones who have come recently, please
stand up so that I can see you.”. The crowd stood up and Mr.
Khomeini looked at them and then said, “Now sit down.”
(The first time they sat down without permission, so in order
to keep his dignity, he made them stand up and then sit down
with permission.) And then he said, “One of you stands up
and tells me why you have gone on strike and come here.”
One of the people stood up and said, “Since the government
didn’t answer your telegraph, the business is not tasty and
is meaningless to us.” The second one stood up without
permission and meddled and said, “Of course this teaching
class and discussion in seminary is also meaningless.” Mr.
Khomeini didn’t let him continue and said, “Well”. Then
he addressed the seminary students and audience, “In this
movement that has been started at this time and will not be
limited to Ghom and even in the whole country in future, you
should not assume that we tend to protect Islam and Koran,
but our goal is not relinquishing the Koran and Islam." (It
means that God, himself, is the protector of Koran and Islam.
“Islam is the best and the superior and nothing can be better
and superior than it."”1 Islam and Koran do not need us to be
protected. We need Koran and Islam.)
BB ‘Amen’ has four letters each of which has been written
on Heaven, Throne of God, Tablet, and Pen; on the forehead
149  ص،17  ج، منهاج البراعة،«االسالم یعلو و ال یعلی علیه» خوئی
Menhajul Bara’ fi Sharhe Nahjul Balaqah, vol. 17,p. 149
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of Gabriel, Michael, Israfil, and Israel; and in the Koran, Old
and New Testaments of Bible, and the Psalms [David’s book].
When a servant says ‘Amen’, the first four shake, the second
four prostrate themselves, and the third four leaf through. At
least it means: “O my servant! I have accepted your prayer.”
BB It is said in a holy tradition that when the great concern of
a servant is God and he wills to do wrong, God will make a
barrier between that action and the servant. It means that he
shows Himself to him.
BB Today animals have a minor role in man’s superficial
life. Animality will also become less inside him and only the
wisdom will remain and man will join to the angels.
BB The urine and excrement of animals whose meats are
religiously permissible, are clean, but the bad features and
rascal temperaments in man makes them unclean. Otherwise,
why the clean and permissible food should become unclean?
When the destination is God and his Messenger and Imam’s
love, they make the man clean from whatever other than
themselves.
BB God has always moved us towards completion and
perfection and we have passed from loins and wombs and
each one has come from a city and we have found each other
and now we have gathered together.
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BB Every one of us has come from the unseen of the
unseens and passed the loins and wombs and unwillingly
and unintentionally faced each other here. From here we are
going to the unseen of the unseens. We may not see each
other in the future anymore.
BB Sometimes a piece of stone is located in the river’s path
and water and stalks in water get caught under that stone and
they stay there for a time, but as soon as that stone moves,
the water opens up a way, and all of those stalks scatter,
each goes somewhere. In the river which has come from the
invisible world and flows to the sea of existence, there is also
a piece of stone that we are standing behind and speaking
to each other. As soon as that piece of stone moves, every
person will go somewhere and perhaps they will never see
each other. As the late Allameh Tabatabaee says, “I am the
rascal stalk joined to the flood / The one going took me to the
depth of the sea, too”
BB The place where God created you has no time and place.
So you can say that God has created you one hour ago,
although in the world of time (this materialistic world) this
one hour may be more than one billion years.
BB God has created you with His power and you have come
to this session and are sitting before me. It hasn’t taken even
half an hour from the beginning of creation up to now, but
in view of the people of the world it has taken a lot of time.
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Such as Ashab-e-Kahf (Kahf Companions) after waking up
said, “We have slept for one day or less”; although they had
slept for three hundred years in the view of the people of the
world.
BB To utter words is very effective. If you say, ‘praise be to
God’, you feel relief and if you think something good will
happen, it will surely occur.
BB There is no person who possesses the light of faith and is
not clergyman, but there are clergymen without light. Some
people have reached high spiritual ranks, but do not possess
the light of faith. A bit of the light of faith is worth more than
lots of spirit.
BB Spirit and light are two separate things. Some of the
spiritual people who are separated from the dependencies
of the world have no light. The spiritual man needs light.
Spirit and being separated from the world dependences is
like eye. Eye is not able to see without light. The friend of the
household of Prophet has light.
BB Individuality
individuality.

makes

the

society,

society

spoils
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BB The followers of the other Divine religions are mixed
with our Prophet people even if they themselves do not know.
All are under Islam umbrella. Some of them are Muslims
cordially but they prevaricate.
BB The people around you are of two groups. The lefties who
take when they take and even they take when they give (they
take your faith). And the righties who give when they give
and even, they give when they take (they give reward). Try
to be of the righties.
BB The one who comes and wants to meet God takes all
people even the unbelievers with him to the door (of the
court).
BB Every little is not little. Is two ounces of gold little? Is
a little wisdom granted to man little? So every little is not
little. Whatever God granted and is eternal is not little.
BB Every person who knows God is the owner of people’s
soul and wealth. Good for the one who such a person takes
his wealth and soul.
BB If you see someone does not like to go to the altar and
avoids being the prayer leader, make him enter the altar and
throw away the one who likes and seeks to be in this position.
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BB Those who love ornament are women even if they are
men in appearance. The men who pay much attention to the
clothes, house and worldly ornaments are women. Some
women who are very brave and have much potential are men.
BB The child has come from God and there weren’t ‘I don’t
have’, ‘I cannot’, and ‘I do not know’ there. That is why here
he does not consider whether anybody is around him or not.
He says to the space that I’m hungry. If you tell him we have
nothing in the house, he says it seems you didn’t understand
what I told. I’m hungry. His nature has not yet been polluted
to the means and instruments.
BB The Holy Quran said, “Surely the ears and the eyes and
the hearts will be questioned.” (XVII: 36)1 The eye and ear
are excuses. Heart is the main point. The heart is somewhere
near navel. When you say my hand, my eye, my ear, or
myself, pay attention where you hear /m/ sound. The heart
is there.
BB Imam Ali (A.S.) said, “The distance between truth and
falsehood is to the extent of four fingers, between eye and
ear, between I saw and I heard.” The tongue informs about the
seen and the heard. That is why the tongue is not questioned,
rather hearing and seeing are questioned. Hearing and seeing
36  آیه،السمع والبصر والفؤاد کلۀ اولئک کان عنه مسئول» سوره اسراء
ّ
ّ «ان
(Al-Israa/The Night Journey) 17:36
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are two windows to the heart. Heart means benefits. That
is man’s income coffer. The heart is questioned how much
certitude and certainty you have reached.
BB A person gave Bohlool some money to give to the poor.
He gave it to one of the rich. The one who has given the
money asked about its reason. Bohlool said, “Do you know
better or God?” He was poor and God gave him wealth, the
others who were rich, God did not grant them wealth.
BB In Isthmus (Barzakh), it is thousands of years that the
beautiful have taken their heads in their hands to offer and
it is not their turn yet. It is even told to some of them, “Why
are you waiting that much? They do not treat you nicely. But
they say, “Even if they do not treat us nicely, this waiting is
good.”
BB Prevention of pregnancy in women is harmful. Different
God-given potentials to every woman to be pregnant
should be appeared; otherwise, it will be shown in different
sicknesses.
BB The science the Prophets have brought are of three letters,
“Some men worship Allah by their lips.” (XII:11)1 “The one
who worships the name is an unbeliever and the one who

(Alhajj/ The pilgrimage) 22:11

11  آیه، سوره حج،من النّاس من یعبد علی حرف
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worships name and meaning is a polytheist.”1 The one who
just worships the named is a theist. ‘Love’ (in Persian )عشق
has also three letters. So perhaps what the Prophets have
brought is love.
BB The Prophets and Imams have come to the world following
us and for the sake of us. It is mentioned in the tradition, “If
it were not for the sake of Shi’ites, God would ascend us from
among the people to his throne.”2
BB The good seeker audience caused the Prophets come
down; otherwise, they did not come to the earth. The friends
were good natured and the Prophets liked the good natured.
That is why the Prophets seeking the good natured came
down to the earth.
BB Being born, Muhammad ibn Abi Bakr was in Ali ibn Abi
Talib’s bosom. That is why Ali (A.S.) said, “Do not call him
Muhammad ibn abi Bakr but call him Muhammad ibn Ali.”
BB All the creatures except Him are helpers of the Truth
Word. It means “its root is fixed but the falsehood has its
، «مــن عبــد االســم فقــد کفــر و مــن عبــد االســم والمعنــی فقــد اشــرک» درخشــان پرتــوی از اصــول کلینــی.1
70  ص،2 ج
Derakhshan Parowi az Osoule Koleini, vol. 2, p. 70
351  ص،64  ج، ط بیروت، بحاراالنوار،«اذا ً لرفعنا اهلل الیه» مجلسی
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 64,p. 351
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root on the soil.” (XIV:24)1 “It has been uprooted from the
earth and is not stable.” (XIV:26)2Every new thing is old in
God’s court; we have recently perceived it.
BB Majesty is veil and under the veil is Beauty.
BB The truth of every perfection in this world is in the above
world that it has converted to one per ten billion and it has
appeared in this world. If it is multiplied ten times by ten, it
returns to its original reality. “We belong to God and to Him
we return.” (II:156)3
BB Whatever is in the outer world, whether in angels, genies,
animals, plants or the inanimate all are the shadows of the
real world and humanity world! All the secrets of the outward
world is clear to the one who has found its way to the real
world.
BB Whatever is seen in this world is a shadow and photo
of what is in the truth and humanity world; that is why
everything is meaningful and understandable for the one

(Ibrahim/Abraham) 14:24
(Ibrahim/Abraham) 14:26
(Al-Baqara/The Cow) 2:156

24  آیه،«و اصلها ثابت» سوره ابراهیم
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26  آیه،«اجتثّت من فوق االرض مالها من قرار» سوره ابراهیم
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156  آیه،«انّا هلل و انّا الیه راجعون» سوره بقره
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who has entered into the humanity world and has understood
its truth and he knows its secrets and mysteries. If sometimes
I use an example for something in the apparent world, it does
not mean that I have understood those facts by these things.
Since God has shown me those facts, I have understood the
shadow and picture of those things in this world and retell
them to you.
BB There is a bird which stands and opens its beak and
another bird hunts the food and puts it into its beak. There
is also a snake that brings its head up and a bird hunts its
food and puts it into its mouth. Whatever is in angel, genie,
animal, plant and inanimate, its real form is in human being.
Do you not see yourself who work and endeavor and give
your salary to the poor?
BB When the heart reaches to God, it says He is, He is, He
is and when it reaches to the affliction and Satan, it says, it
isn’t, it isn’t, and it isn’t.
BB People are of three groups: the Prophets, the followers of
the Prophets and the rest, in other words, the spiritual world,
the learner and the inferior ones. Or one can say they are
teachers, students and little kids who aren’t of age and don’t
go to school.
BB The Shi’ites have three dawns: One is the creation morning
of Adam, the next is the advent morning of Imam Zaman
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(May Allah, the Exalted, expedite his glorious advent) and
the other is the resurrection morning. Every morning that
you get up, it is resurrection. Practice until you have a better
morning every day. If you pay attention, you grow.
BB All have store (in Persian )د ّکان. That is they have two
existences: the world and the hereafter. If there is bad
merchandise in a store, the wise do not buy anything. On the
other hand, if the buyer is inexpert, he doesn’t buy even the
precious goods.
BB A father used to buy fruit and candies just when he had a
guest. His boy decided to invite people to have more candy
and fruits at home. Hence, without informing his father,
every night he told the local grocer that his father had invited
him to his house. One night the grocer told his father, “You
invite me every night to your house, so one night you come
to our house.” The father told him, “When did I invite you?”
He told, “Do you think every night I come to your house
without invitation? Your son tells me that you have invited
me.” The father called his son and asked. “Do you invite him
every night?” He said, “Yes.” The father asked, “Why?” He
answered, “Because when we have a party, you buy much
food and fruit and we eat as well.” The father saw that he
is right. Therefore you tell God, “Whenever we sit with a
dear, we do a good work and you have mercy on us, I too tell
everybody my Master has invited you to our house.”
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BB The people of our country are all oppressed. They are
either oppressed of the world or the oppressed of their soul.
The shrewd also are oppressed by their souls. In the Shi’ite
religion, everybody is oppressed.
BB Angels are very powerful. One angel can dominate all the
sky and the earth.
BB Each of the angels has a determined position and rank and
do not tend to go higher. It is interested in its own position.
BB If you look at whatever is among man as a Divine action,
you see that all are right.
BB There is no fear of the sin by which others are benefited.
Adam and Eve’s sin benefited us and caused that we come
into being; otherwise, there was no procreation in the heaven.
God himself wanted that they do this, hence wherever they
went, the tree appeared to them and finally they ate its fruit
and God evicted them from paradise.
BB The judge should be a helper and supporter of the accused
and when somebody accuses him, he asks for proof and
witness of the accuser and emphasizes on the innocence of
the accused.
BB Whenever you wanted to consult the Holy Quran for
deciding your procedure, you do it upturned. That is, if you
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did it to give a determined money to somebody and its result
was bad, consider a more quantity and then do consult again
and you do this so much until the result is good. Lest you
consult the Holy Quran downwardly, and you consider less
quantity until you reach to zero.
BB In tradition it has been mentioned if on the shroud of a
believer dead forty persons write, “We testimony that he has
been a good person”, God states, “I am ashamed to investigate
his account and I send him to heaven without accounting.”
Just now when you confess the goodness of a person and
you testimony, this testimony is written on his body. The
real shroud is this body. That is why God considers your
testimony enough and will not investigate his account.
BB It is very good that God does not forgive what is due to
men. The reason is that in the resurrection day, heaven will
be incumbent for a person. The creditors cling to him and
ask for their demand and do not let him go. Because of the
Divine law, the angels draw him toward heaven and those
clung to him will go to heaven as well.
BB That in tradition is related that a large house, a compatible
woman and an easy-paced steed show prosperity of man, by
large house, the heart house is meant. The greater the heart
house, the more prosperous the person is. By compatible
woman, they mean the submitted soul and by a speedster
steed, they mean the obedient body.
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BB That it has been mentioned in tradition that you teach
swimming, riding and shooting to your children, by
swimming they mean teach them to swim in the deep sea
of the world and not to be submerged. By riding they mean
teach them how to ride the body steed not to be insolent and
it does not dominate them and does not drag them this and
that side to be tired and at last they overthrow and kill them.
By shooting they mean teach them to throw the supplication
arrow. Learning these three, then obey God and do not
consider what you earn and the amount of your sustenance.
BB In tradition it is mentioned that do not seek a good friend
because you will be alone, and do not seek legal sustenance
because you will be without sustenance, and do not seek the
sincere deed because you will be without deed. Of course,
if the Pure Imams (A.S.) permitted seek them, since when you
are alone, your friend is God “O, the One who is the friend
of the one who has no friend.”1 And when you are without
sustenance, your provider is God, and when you are without
any deed, the Grace and Mercy of God suffices you.
BB The holy Prophet (P.B.U.H.) said, “People are asleep.”2 That
people walk does not show that they are awake, as some
people walk in their sleep.
391  ص، 91  ج، ط بیروت، بحاراالنوار،«یا رفیق من ال رفیق له» » مجلسی
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 91, p. 391
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83  ص،90  ج، ط بیروت، بحاراالنوار،«النّاس نیام» مجلسی
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 90T p. 83
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BB Gabriel said to the holy Prophet after your death I come to
the ground ten times and each time I take something, once the
zeal, once bravery, and …. When he takes the zeal, innocence
substitutes it. When he takes bravery, power replaces it.
BB A sage was passing a place with a number of scalp bones.
He told his servant, “Take one of them and throw a grain of
sand in his ear cavity.” The ear cavity was closed and sand
did not enter it. He told him, “It is not useful for him, you
drop it and take another scalp and throw a grain of sand it
its ear.” The sand entered one ear and exited the other. He
told to his servant, “This is not useful too, drop it and take
another one.” The sand entered the ear but it did not exit.”
The sage said, “This is good. Take it.” The people are also
divided into three groups concerning the wise speeches and
the third group is useful.
BB The perfection of each thing is to go somewhere for which
God has created it.
BB Do you see the trees? When they bloom, some of their
blooms fall because of the wind and storm and some others
that have changed to fruit fall when they are premature due to
cold and freezing and there remains the amount that God has
destined and they mature and at last the gardener picks them.
Those who die immature, mature in the Isthmus (Barzakh)
world and resurrection.
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BB The holy Prophet (P.B.U.H.) brought whatever deserved man’s
talent and nothing remained for the other to bring.
BB First man had sat on the ground and soil and rather he
had slept there. The Prophets (P.B.U.H.) came and told, “You
get up for God.” (IV:127)1 . Some of them got up. In the
resurrection all the people sit “in the abode of Truth and in
the presence of the Omnipotent Sovereign.” (LIV:55)2 There
is much difference between sitting in the world and sitting
in the hereafter. The former is death and annihilation and the
latter is life and eternity.
BB It is impossible that one reaches knowledge of Allah and
theism but does not know Ali (S.A.).The Gnostics of Sunnites
such as Mohyuddin Arabi knew Ali (A.S.) but since they were
living among the Sunnites, they concealed it. However,
they were known and the Sunnites called them Rafezi. It is
interesting that since the Shi’ite Gnostics remember God
much, and apparently speak less about Imams (A.S.), the Shi’ite
say they have become Sunnite. One must be careful not to
speak without knowledge and one should not judge others.

(َSaba) 34:46
(Al-Qamar/The Moon) 54:55

»46  آیه، سوره سبأ،»ان تقوموا هلل
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55  آیه،«فی مقعد صدق عند ملیک مقتدر» سوره قمر
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BB Ali (A.S.) said, “The one who does not help and bestow his
relatives, it’s but one person does not help the relatives but
many won’t help him.”1
BB “God’s hand is with the community.”2 In a circle one heart
breaks and because of that one heart God will have mercy on
all the people present there and even all the country.
BB The Holy Quran states about the stages of man’s creation,
“We gave them power and weakness continuously and his
last stage is weakness.” Weakness is very good. It is stronger
than inability. It has also been mentioned in the Kasa tradition
the holy Prophet (P.B.U.H.) said to Zahra (S.A.), “I find weakness
in my body.”3
BB The one who accepts some responsibility by people’s
demand, his conscious tells him you should work for God.
BB All the quarrels of people with each other are because of
God’s predestinations which have been occurred by other’s
» «مــن یقبــض یــده عــن عشــیرته فانّمــا تقبــض منــه عنهــم یــد واحــده و تقبــض منهــم عنــه ایــد کثیــرة.1
65  ص، نهــج البالغــة،صبحــی صالــح
Sobhi Saleh, Nahjul Balaqah, p. 65
31  ص، نهج البالغة،«یداهلل مع الجماعة» صبحی صالح
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153  ص، حدیث کساء،«انّی اجد فی بدنی ضعف ًا» مسکن الفوادعند فقد االحبة و الوالد
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hands. In these struggles they are beaten much but these
beatings are useful for them. At last they all compromise.
The result of all wars is peace. “The good tiding came that the
grief time will not last.” That the Holy Quran said, “The end
of all the quarrels is peace and all will be thankful to God”1
because by these struggles God’s will which is beneficial
for them is actualized. God himself who wanted to actualize
whatever He wanted by these struggles, when they were
quarreling said, “Praise belongs to Allah.”2
BB Throughout history the earth has had agony of childbirth
once in a time and some crisis dominated the world and
great men such as Prophets or the Imams emerged. Today
the world has agony of childbirth.
BB Head and brain are forgetful especially when one will be
of age but heart and faith have no forgetfulness.
BB That the Sufis turn around them and shake their hands
while hearing, it means it is not important for me to lose all
my property, it is important that I myself exist.
BB All the people from Jews, Christians and followers of other
religions are the last Prophet’s nation. In the Resurrection
443  ص، متن، ترجمه مصطفوی،رب العالمین» مصباح الشریعة
ّ «آخر دعواهم ان الحمدهلل
Misbah Alsharia, Tr. Mostafawi, text, p. 443
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Day when every nation goes toward his Prophet and all the
Prophets with their nations come to the last Prophet and ask
for his intercession, it becomes clear that all are Prophet’s
nation. God said to the Prophet of Islam that I have created
you for all the people and did not exclude even one person.
The acceptance of the very people here is not important.
Today all the creatures including man, animal, prosperous
and vicious eat from Muhammad’s table.
BB In this world no deed will be without retaliation.
Retaliation is a requisite to the survival of creation. Either
goodness or badness, God will retaliate both of them.
BB When man approaches the Judgment Day, everybody
leaves him. Wife, child, friend and acquaintance all will
leave him. He will become alone and nostalgic in the vicinity
of the Judgment Day. The holy Quran said, “And all of them
will come to His Presence singly and alone on the Day of
Resurrection.”1 Muhammad (P.B.U.H.) said, “Good for the
strangers.”2 The one who is alone in this world will be among
the good in the hereafter.

(Yunus/Jonah) 10:99
Kulaini, Kafi, vol. 2,p. 305

99  آیه،«ک ّلهم آتیه یوم القیامة» سوره یونس
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305  ص،2  ج، ط دارالحدیث، کافی،«طوبی للغرباء» کلینی
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BB My life span is shorter than all of you because I have lost
all my past.
BB As you saw Him from a distance and as you became
interested in Him, even if your mouth couldn’t be opened
to greet Him, this state of you is already considered to be
salutation and He must return your greeting.
BB The great and substantial festival is the time when we
return to God. That day is very invaluable and is a spiritual
journey toward the Resurrection Day. The festival day is “the
day of gathering, the day of communication, the Friday, and
the day when the first and the last are gathered.”1
BB The fact that those bodies do not rot in the grave is because
their worldly bodies have decayed in their lifespan and the
hereafter body has been made instead.
BB When the twelfth Imam (A.S.) advents, frightening will
captivate the oppressors, frightening is greater than fear. It
disables the body.
BB The one who is stronger, and more active and pensive has
more inner sensitiveness.

»االولین واالخرین
ّ  و یوم یجمع، یوم الجمعه، یوم المجموع،«یوم الجمع
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BB Sometimes when the patient is spiritually stronger than
the visitor, it is actually the patient who visits the visitor.
Sometimes in the funeral procession the holder of the coffin
is spiritually stronger and he carries the corpse and delivers
it to God but sometimes the dead person is stronger and he
is the one who carries with himself the companions of his
corpse to God.
BB From the time of Adam to fifty or sixty years ago, the life
of man was the same as usual and the people were in thought
of their food, clothes and other requirements of their life and
the very requirements were sometimes little and sometimes
a lot. But from then on all the human beings have concerned
about ornaments and even they have relinquished some of
their requirements for these ornaments.
BB Donation of wealth, apparent worships, and war against
the enemies of God are all minor holy war. When you do
something wholeheartedly, when you lose your reputation
and when you show good behavior, they are all considered
to be superior Jihad.
BB Apparent affairs are religious rites and the motto for
moving the common sense.
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BB The Sacred Mosque, the mosque of the Prophet, Kufa
mosque and under the Dome of the Imam Hussain (A.S.) smell
the real homeland of the human beings; hence, the prayer can
say his complete prayers there.
BB Appreciate the religious center (Hussainiye) of the
Doulab’s Maktab al-Zahra. When this place was a house and
not a religious center, a lot of the great people such as the
blessed Haj Hadi Abhari, Sheikh Muhammad Taghi Bafghi,
Haj Molla Aghajan and Shah Abadi have spent here many
nights till the morning. The traces of their presence have
been left there.
BB Ghom is a good place. I have never been fed up with
Ghom. Whenever I leave Ghom, I look back. The whole of
this land is Holy shrine. It is the land of peace and security.
Their people are contented and they have serenity. I have
not seen wealthy but greedy merchants in Ghom. All of
these facts are due to its land. Ghom is the holy shrine of us
(Ahlulbait).
BB Masoumah (S.A.) made the friends of her brother, the
Excellency Reza, seminary students and scholars. She even
attracted the scholars from Najaf to Ghom. Whenever you go
to Ghom, decide to visit Masoumah (S.A.) by visiting the holy
shrine on the arrival to Ghom and sit for a while in the holy
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shrine and inform her that you have come to visit her. If you
have other affairs put them aside and do not put anything
prior to your pilgrimage.
BB Whoever visits Fatimah Masoumah
who has visited Imam Reza (A.S.)

(S.A.)

is like the one

BB That has been said whoever visits Abdol’azim (A.S.) is like
the one who has visited Imam Hussain (A.S.) is true. Abdol’azim
is very great.
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Hope and Good Tiding

BB Ali (A.S.) said, “A perfect jurisprudent does not disappoint
the people from the mercy of God and his Divine grace and
also he does not relieve them from the Divine artifice.”1
BB Religious jurisprudence is problem-solving not problemmaking. Jurisprudent is the one who makes the people hopeful
in the mercy of God not the one who makes them hopeless.
BB In the holy tradition God states, “If the ones who have
turned away from me only knew how much I love them, they
would die eagerly”2. The ones who have turned away from
God, it is actually their appearance which has turned away
from Him by ignorance but their deep conscience is toward
Him. The path to death and the way of returning to God is to
know that God loves us and he is eager that we return to him.

ّ ـ « الفقیــه.1
کل الفقیــه مــن لــم یقنّــط النّــاس مــن رحمــة اهلل و لــم یؤیســهم مــن روح اهلل و لــم یؤمنهــم مــن
52  ص،2  ج،مکــراهلل» تفســیر نــور الثقلیــن
Tafsire Noor Althaghalain, vol. 2, p.52
»«لو علم المدبرون عنّی کیف اشتیاقی بهم لماتو شوق ًا
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BB “Announce [O, Messenger] to My obedient worshippers
that verily, I am the Forgiving Merciful.”1 It’s nice and even
nicer when he says that if you do not come close to me, I will
torture you. “And [they should also be informed] that My
Torment is the most painful one.” (XV:50)2 This statement,
more than the preceding statement, conveys the fact that God
loves his worshipers. It is in the same way as a mother says
to her child that if you do not eat this delicious food, I will
beat you.
BB In the Divine threats, compassion is more than good
tidings.
BB When man has a grandchild, he will pay attention more
to him than to his child and he also takes care of him more,
and the reason is that his grandchild is one generation farther
than his child. I will give this good news that God will more
take care of his worshipper who keeps distance from Him.
BB If you get used to the Holy Quran, you will find the verses
of torture sweet.

2  ص،6  ج، ط بیروت، بحاراالنوار،الرحیم» مجلسی
ّ «نبّأی عبادی انّی انا الغفور
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 6, p. 2

.1

50  آیه،«وان عذابی هو العذاب االلیم» سوره حجر
ّ

.2

(Al-Hijr/The Rock) 15:50
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BB A worried Arab went to see the Prophet (P.B.U.H.) in the
mosque and asked him who runs the people’s affairs in the
Resurrection Day. The Prophet (P.B.U.H.) said, “God does.”1
The Arab who had become so much delighted by this answer
snapped three times and left the mosque as if his problems
had been solved and his anxiety had been left behind. There
were three snaps one of which was for the deeds and the
other for the attributes and the last for the essence or we can
say that one of them was for the worldly wealth, the other
for the Isthmus (Barzakh) and the third for the Resurrection
Day. Prophet (P.B.U.H.) said to his companions, “That man
was ignorant on entering into the mosque and he became
jurisprudent on leaving the mosque.

»«بید الکریم

.1
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Fear and Warning

BB “Be afraid of the wrath of the forbearance.”1 God and
His Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) are meek.
“The grace of God
compromises with you / When it exceeds due bounds, it
disgraces you”
BB Reaching the good servants of God involves having
politeness. Warnings are for creating courtesy and politeness
in man. But the friend of the Ahl al-Bait (A.S.) needs not to be
warned. Their own compassion created politeness.
BB All of the torturous signs of God are for people to set out
from this world and to progress, but when they start to move
on, one should open the way for them and speak of the grace
and beauty of God and give them hope.
BB Some have said that the word Azab (chastisement) driven
from Azab means refreshing, but this is not true. Fire and
78  ص10  ج، االصول و الروضة، شرح کافی،«اتّقوا من غضب الحلیم» صالح مازندرانی
Mazandarani, Sharh-e-Kafi, Al-osoul val-rouzah, vol. 10, p.78

.1
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torture and punishment are right. But all of them are for
purifying and growing. “As often as their Skins are roasted
wholly, We shall change them for other skins that they may
taste the punishment” (IV:56)1 so that they taste the agony,
feel the pain and moan once more and accept God, submit to
him and approach the hell and then they will be seized and
brought to paradise.
BB As the father and mother tell their child that if you do not
eat this good and delicious food, I will invite the bogy to eat
you, God and his Prophets say that if you do not say your
prayers, you will be beaten up and tortured

»56  آیه،لّما نضجت جلودهم ّبدلناهم جلودا ً آخر لیذوقوا العذاب» سوره نساء
(Al-Nisaa/The Woman) 4:56
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Society and Social Jobs

BB It has been said in tradition, “Be among the people but be
not with them.”1 That is, socialize with people bodily but be
separate from them heartily.
BB Society is fire. The one who can put out the fire must
enter it.
BB If God brings forward a position for which the person has
not struggled but other people insist on and he accepts that
position to benefit people and not to be benefited, it has no
problem. That is, others request that he accepts the position
and he decides to benefit them. However, if one humiliates
himself to gain that position, then he invites calamity and
trouble.

210  ص، النص،«کن فی النّاس و ال تکن معهم» الغیبة للنعمانی
Alghibat lel No’mani, Alnas, p. 210

.1
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Management

BB As God said, “Read your book.” (XVII:14)1 A good
manager is the one who says to his employees that I believe
in you, and if you control your work yourself, I do not permit
any one to interfere in your affairs. A good manager is the
one who hides the faults of his employees and he is not the
one who strives to search their imperfections and find faults
with them.
BB If you are the head of a department and you come across
with one or two mistakes from your subordinate, don’t show
you have understood. When he understands you were able to
reveal his faults and you didn’t mind them and you trust him,
he will improve automatically.

(Al-Israa/The Night Journey) 17:14

14  آیه،«اقرا کتابک» سوره اسراء

.1
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BB Manager means the one who tolerates. Anyone who
tolerates his subordinates is a better manager. When he does
such, others will obey him and work wholeheartedly.
BB The due of the peasant on the governor is that he tolerates
them and makes them happy. The due of the ruler on the
peasant is that he obeys and does not nag and complain. If
one of these rights is not observed, that nation will be afflicted
so that they may be annihilated. So ask God to have good
rulers and obedient peasants. If you do your peasant duty
well, even if the ruler is bad, God changes him. If these two
rights are observed, then God, Prophet (P.B.U.H.), Imams (A.S.)
and all the truth will be seen there. Imams (A.S.) said, “If you
do not observe our rights and bother us, God will dominate a
ruler over you who has no mercy.”
BB In the sermon 216 of Nahjol-balagha Ali (A.S.) states, “of
the greatest rights God has considered obligatory is the right
of the ruler over the peasant and the right of the peasant
over the ruler. If both observe the other’s right, everything
will be improved. But if one of them does not observe, that
is, the ruler is not a benefactor of the peasant and does not
fulfill his needs or the peasant does not obey the ruler, there
will be a mess and it will be the same as a land which is
ploughed three times, everything is destroyed and ruined.
Every person is a supervisor of some persons in his life
such as his family, his workers, or employees and mutually
himself has a supervisor such as father, coach or head. So
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he is both ruler and peasant.” This saying of Ali (A.S.) is right
about everybody. That is, he should observe both the right of
the peasants and rulers. All the creatures are the peasants of
God and Muhammad and his household (A.S.). God forbid that
some people backbite his ruler or reveal the secrets of their
peasants instead of tolerating them.
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The Arabic Version of the Tradition of the
Insight to Luminosity of the Commader of
)the Faithful (A.S.

بسم اهلل الرحمن الرحیم
أقــول :1ذکــر والــدی رحمــه اهلل أنــه رأی فــی کتــاب عتیــق جمعــه بعــض محدثــی
أصحابنــا فــی فضائــل أمیرالمؤمنیــن علیهالســام بهــذا الخبــر ،ووجدتــه أیظــا فــی
کتــاب عتیــق مشــتمل علــی أخبــار کثیــرة .قــال :روی عــن محمــد بــن صدقــة أنــه
قــال :ســأل أبــوذر الغفــاری ســلمان الفارســی رضــی اهلل عنهمــا یــا أباعبــداهلل مــا
معرفــة االمــام أمیرالمؤمنیــن علیهالســام بالنورانیــة؟ قــال :یــا جنــدب 2فامــض
بنــا حتــی نســأله عــن ذلــک ،قــال :فأتینــاه فلــم نجــده .قــال :فانتظرنــاه حتــی
جــاء قــال صلــوات اهلل علیــه :مــا جــاء بکمــا؟ قــاال جئنــاک یــا أمیرالمؤمنیــن
نســألک عــن معرفتــک بالنورانیــة قــال صلــوات اهلل علیــه :مرحبــا بکمــا مــن
ولییــن متعاهدیــن لدینــه لســتما بمقصریــن ،لعمــری أن ذلــک الواجــب علــی کل
مؤمــن ومؤمنــة ،ثــم قــال صلــوات اهلل علیــه :یاســلمان ویــا جنــدب قــاال :لبیــک یا
أمیرالمؤمنیــن ،قــال علیهالســام :إنــه ال یســتکمل أحــد االیمــان حتــی یعرفنــی
کنــه معرفتــی بالنورانیــة فــاذا عرفنــی بهــذه المعرفــة فقــد امتحــن اهلل قلبــه لالیمــان
وشــرح صــدره لالســام وصــار عارفــا مســتبصرا ،ومــن قصــر عــن معرفــة ذلــک
فهــو شــاک ومرتــاب ،یاســلمان ویــا جنــدب قــاال :لبیــک یاأمیرالمؤمنیــن ،قــال
1. Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 26, p. 1
)2. Jondab is the nickname of Abuzar (R.A.
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علیهالســام :معرفتــی بالنورانیــة معرفــة اهلل عزوجــل ومعرفــة اهلل عزوجــل معرفتــی
بالنورانیــة وهــو الدیــن الخالــص الــذی قــال اهلل تعالــی« :ومــا امــروا إال لیعبــدوا
1
اهلل مخلصیـ�ن لـ�ه حنفـ�اء ویقیمـ�وا الصـلاة ویؤتـ�وا الـ�زکاة وذلـ�ک دیـ�ن القیمـ�ة».
یقــول :ماامــروا إال بنبــوة محمــد صلــی اهلل علیــه وآلــه وســلم وهــو الدیــن الحنیفیة
المحمدیــة الســمحة ،وقولــه« :یقیمــون الصــاة» فمــن أقــام والیتــی فقــد أقــام
الصــاة وإقامــة والیتــی صعــب مســتصعب ال یحتملــه إال ملــک مقــرب أو نبــی
مرســل أو عبدمؤمــن امتحــن اهلل قلبــه لالیمــان .فالملــک إذا لــم یکــن مقربــا لــم
یحتملــه ،والنبــی إذا لــم یکــن مرســا لــم یحتملــه والمؤمــن إذا لــم یکــن ممتحنــا
لــم یحتملــه ،قلــت :یــا أمیرالمؤمنیــن مــن المؤمــن ومــا نهایتــه ومــا حــده حتــی
أعرفــه؟ قــال علیهالســام :یابــا عبــداهلل 2قلــت :لبیــک یــا أخــا رســولاهلل ،قــال:
المؤمــن الممتحــن هــو الــذی ال یــرد مــن أمرنــا إلیــه بشــئ إال شــرح صــدره
لقبولــه ولــم یشــک ولــم یرتــب.
اعلــم یــا بــاذر أنــا عبــداهلل عزوجــل وخلیفتــه علــی عبــاده ال تجعلونــا أربابــا
وقولــوا فــی فضلنــا مــا شــئتم فانکــم ال تبلغــون کنــه مــا فینــا وال نهایتــه ،فــان
اهلل عزوجــل قــد أعطانــا أکبــر وأعظــم ممــا یصفــه واصفکــم أو یخطــر علــی
قلــب أحدکــم فــاذا عرفتمونــا هکــذا فأنتــم المؤمنــون .قــال ســلمان :قلــت :یاأخــا
رســولاهلل ومــن أقــام الصــاة أقــام والیتــک؟ قــال :نعــم یــا ســلمان تصدیــق
ذل��ک قول�هـ تعال�یـ ف��ی الکت��اب العزیز«واســتعینوا بالصبــر والصــاة وإنهــا لکبیــرة
إال علــی الخاشــعین» 3فالصبــر رســولاهلل صلــی اهلل علیــه وآلــه وســلم والصــاة
إقامــة والیتــی ،فمنهــا قــال اهلل تعالــی« :وإنهــا لکبیــرة» ولــم یقــل :وإنهمــا
لکبیــرة الن الوالیــة کبیــرة حملهــا إال علــی الخاشــعین ،والخاشــعون هــم الشــیعة
المســتبصرون ،وذلــک الن أهــل االقاویــل مــن المرجئــة والقدریــة والخــوارج
وغیرهــم مــن الناصبیــة یقــرون لمحمــد صلــی اهلل علیــه وآلــه لیــس بینهــم خــاف
1. (Bayyina/The Clear Evidence) 98:5
2. Aba ‘Abdillah is the nickname of Salman
3. (Al-Baqara/The Cow) 2:45
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وهــم مختلفــون فــی والیتــی منکــرون لذلــک جاحــدون بهــا إال القلیــل .وهــم
الذیــن وصفهــم اهلل فــی کتابــه العزیــز فقــال« :إنهــا لکبیــرة إال علــی الخاشــعین
«وقــال اهلل تعالــی فــی موضــع آخــر فــی کتابــه العزیــز فــی نبــوة محمــد صلــی اهلل
1
علیــه وآلــه وســلم وفــی والیتــی فقــال عزوجــل« :وبئــر معطلــة وقصــر مشــید»
فالقصــر محمــد والبئــر المعطلــة والیتــی عطلوهــا وجحدوهــا ،ومــن لــم یقــر
بوالیتــی لــم ینفعــه االقــرار بنبــوة محمــد صلــی اهلل علیــه وآلــه وســلم أال إنهمــا
مقرونــان .وذلــک أن النبــی صلــی اهلل علیــه وآلــه وســلم نبــی مرســل وهــو إمــام
الخلــق ،وعلــی مــن بعــده إمــام الخلــق ووصــی محمــد صلــی اهلل علیــه وآلــه،
کمــا قــال لــه النبــی صلــی اهلل علیــه وآلــه« :أنــت منــی بمنزلــة هــارون مــن
موســی إال أنــه ال نبــی بعــدی» وأولنــا محمــد وأوســطنا محمــد وآخرنــا محمــد،
فمــن اســتکمل معرفتــی فهــو علــی الدیــن القیــم کمــا قــال اهلل تعالــی« :وذلــک
دیــن القیمــة» 2وســابین ذلــک بعــون اهلل وتوفیقــه .یــا ســلمان ویــا جنــدب قــاال:
لبیــک یــا أمیرالمؤمنیــن صلــوات اهلل علیــک .قــال :کنــت أنــا ومحمــد نــورا واحــدا
مــن نــور اهلل عزوجــل ،فأمــر اهلل تبــارک وتعالــی ذلــک النــور أن یشــق فقــال
للنصــف :کــن محمــدا وقــال للنصــف :کــن علیــا ،فمنهــا قــال رســولاهلل صلــی
اهلل علیــه وآلــه وســلم« :علــی منــی وأنــا مــن علــی وال یــؤدی عنــی إال علــی»
وقــد وجــه أبابکرببــراءة إلــی مکــة فنــزل جبرئیــل علیهالســام فقــال :یــا محمــد
قــال :لبیــک ،قــال:إن اهلل یأمــرک أن تؤدیهــا أنــت أو رجــل عنــک ،فوجهنــی
فــی اســترداد أبیبکــر فرددتــه فوجــد فــی نفســه وقــال :یــا رســولاهلل أنــزل
فــی القــرآن؟ قــال :ال ولکــن ال یــؤدی إال أنــا أو علــی .یــا ســلمان ویــا جنــدب
قــاال :لبیــک یــا أخــا رســولاهلل ،قــال علیهالســام :مــن ال یصلــح لحمــل صحیفــة
یؤدیهــا عــن رســولاهلل صلــی اهلل علیــه وآلــه وســلم کیــف یصلــح لالمامــة؟ یــا
ســلمان ویــا جنــدب فأنــا ورســولاهلل صلــی اهلل علیــه وآلــه وســلم کنــا نــورا
واحــدا صــار رســولاهلل صلــی اهلل علیــه وآلــه وســلم محمــد المصطفــی ،وصــرت
أنــا وصیــه المرتضــی ،وصــار محمــد الناطــق ،وصــرت أنــا الصامــت ،وإنــه ال
1. (Al-Hajj/The Pilgrimage) 22:45
2. (Al-Bayyinah/The Clear Evidence) 98:5
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بــد فــی کل عصــر مــن االعصــار أن یکــون فیــه ناطــق وصامــت ،یــا ســلمان
صــار محمــد المنــذر وصــرت أنــا الهــادی ،وذلــک قوله:عزوجــل« :إنمــا أنــت
منــذر ولــکل قــوم هــاد» 1فرســولاهلل صلــی اهلل علیــه وآلــه وســلم المنــذر وأنــا
الهــادی« .اهلل یعلــم مــا تحمــل کل انثــی ومــا تغیــض االرحــام ومــا تــزداد وکل
شــئ عنــده بمقــدار عالــم الغیــب والشــهادة الکبیــر المتعــال ســواء منکــم مــن
أســر القــول ومــن جهــر بــه و مــن هــو مســتخف باللیــل وســارب بالنهــار لــه
معقبــات مــن بیــن یدیــه ومــن خلفــه یحفظونــه مــن أمــر اهلل» . 2قــال :فضــرب
علیهالســام بیــده علــی االخــری وقــال :صــار محمــد صاحــب الجمــع وصــرت
أنــا صاحــب النشــر ،وصــار محمــد صاحــب الجنــة وصــرت أنــا صاحــب النــار،
أقــول لهــا :خــذی هــذا وذری هــذا ،وصــار محمــد صلــی اهلل علیــه وآلــه وســلم
صاحــب الرجفــة وصــرت أنــا صاحــب الهــدة أناصاحــب اللــوح المحفــوظ ألهمنــی
اهلل عزوجــل علــم مــا فیــه .نعــم یــا ســلمان ویــا جنــدب وصــار محمــد یــس
والقــرآن الحکیــم ،3وصــار محمــد ن والقلــم ،4وصــار محمــد طــه مــا أنزلنــا
علیــک القــرآن لتشــقی ،5وصــار محمــد صاحــب الــدالالت ،وصــرت أنــا صاحــب
المعجــزات واآلیــات ،وصــار محمــد خاتــم النبییــن وصــرت أنــا خاتــم الوصییــن،
وأنــا الصــراط المســتقیم 6وأنــا النبــأ العظیــم الــذی هــم فیــه مختلفــون 7وال أحــد
اختلــف إال فــی والیتــی ،وصارمحمــد صاحــب الدعــوة وصــرت أنــا صاحــب
الســیف ،وصــار محمــد نبیــا مرســا وصــرت أنــا صاحــب أمــر النبــی صلــی اهلل
1. (Ar-Ra’d/The Thunder) 13:7
2. (Ar-Ra’d/The Thunder) 13:8-11
3. (Ya-Sin/Ya Seen) 36:1-2
4. (Al-qalam/The Pen) 68:1
5. (Ta Ha) 20:1-2
6. (Al-Fatihatu’l Kitabtu’l Kitab/The Opening) 1:6
7. (An-Naba/The Great news) 78:2-3
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علیــه وآلــه وســلم قــال اهلل عزوجــل« :یلقــی الــروح مــن أمــره علــی مــن یشــاء
مــن عبــاده» 1وهــو روح اهلل ال یعطیــه وال یلقــی هــذا الــروح إال علــی ملــک
مقــرب أو نبــی مرســل أو وصــی منتجــب ،فمــن أعطــاه اهلل هــذا الــروح فقــد
أبانــه مــن النــاس وفــوض إلیــه القــدرة وأحیــی الموتــی وعلــم بمــا کان ومــا
یکــون وســار مــن المشــرق إلــی المغــرب ومــن المغــرب إلــی المشــرق فــی لحظــة
عیــن ،وعلــم مــا فــی الضمائــر والقلــوب وعلــم مــا فــی الســموات واالرض .یــا
ســلمان ویــا جنــدب وصــار محمــد الذکــر الــذی قــال اهلل عزوجــل« :قــد أنــزل اهلل
إلیکــم ذکــرا رســوال یتلــو علیکــم آیــات اهلل» 2إنــی اعطیــت علــم المنایــا والبالیــا
وفصــل الخطــاب ،واســتودعت علــم القــرآن ومــا هــو کائــن إلــی یــوم القیامــة،
ومحمــد صلــی اهلل علیــه وآلــه وســلم أقــام الحجــة حجــة للنــاس ،وصــرت أنــا
حجــة اهلل عزوجــل ،جعــل اهلل لــی مــا لــم یجعــل الحــد مــن االولیــن واآلخریــن
ال لنبــی مرســل وال لملــک مقــرب .یــا ســلمان ویــا جنــدب قــاال :لبیــک یــا
أمیرالمؤمنیــن ،قــال علیهالســام :أنــا الــذی حملــت نوحــا فــی الســفینة بأمــر
ربــی ،وأنــا الــذی أخرجــت یونــس مــن بطــن الحــوت بــاذن ربــی وأنــا الــذی
جــاوزت بموســی بــن عمــران البحــر بأمــر ربــی ،وأنــا الــذی أخرجــت إبراهیــم
مــن النــار بــاذن ربــی ،وأنــا الــذی أجریــت أنهارهــا وفجــرت عیونهــا وغرســت
أشــجارها بــاذن ربــی .وأنــا عــذاب یــوم الظلــة ،وأنــا المنــادی مــن مــکان قریــب
قــد ســمعه الثقــان :الجــن واالنــس وفهمــه قــوم .إنــی الســمع کل قــوم الجباریــن
والمنافقیــن بلغاتهــم وأنــا الخضــر عالــم موســی وأنــا معلــم ســلیمان بــن داود
وأنــا ذو القرنیــن وأنــا قــدرة اهلل عزوجــل .یــا ســلمان ویــا جنــدب أنــا محمــد
ومحمــد أنــا وأنــا مــن محمــد ومحمــد منــی ،قــال اهلل تعالــی« :مــرج البحریــن
یلتقیــان بینهمــا بــرزخ ال یبغیــان» .3یــا ســلمان ویــا جنــدب قــاال :لبیــک یــا
أمیرالمؤمنیــن ،قــال :إن میتنــا لــم یمــت وغائبنــا لــم یغــب وإن قتالنــا لــن یقتلــوا.
1. (Ghafir/The Forgiver) 40:15
2. (At-Talalq/Divorce) 65:10-11
3. (Ar-Rahman/The Most Merciful) 55:19-20
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یــا ســلمان ویــا جنــدب قــاال :لبیــک صلــوات اهلل علیــک ،قــال :علیهالســام:
أنــا أمیــر کل مؤمــن ومؤمنــة ممــن مضــی وممــن بقــی ،وایــدت بــروح العظمــة،
وإنمــا أنــا عبــد مــن عبیــداهلل ال تســمونا أربابــا وقولــوا فــی فضلنــا مــا شــئتم
فإنکــم لــن تبلغــوا مــن فضلنــا کنــه مــا جعلــه اهلل لنــا ،وال معشــار العشــر .النــا
آیــات اهلل ودالئلــه ،وحجــج اهلل وخلفــاؤه وامنــاؤه وأئمتــه ،ووجــه اهلل وعیــن اهلل
ولســان اهلل ،بنــا یعــذب اهلل عبــاده وبنــا یثیــب ومــن بیــن خلقــه طهرنــا واختارنــا
واصطفانــا ،ولــو قــال قائــل :لــم وکیــف وفیــم؟ لکفــر وأشــرک ،النــه ال یســأل
عمــا یفعــل وهــم یســألون .یــا ســلمان ویــا جنــدب قــاال :لبیــک یــا أمیرالمؤمنیــن
صلــوات اهلل علیــک ،قــال علیهالســام :مــن آمــن بمــا قلــت وصــدق بمــا بینــت
وفســرت وشــرحت وأوضحــت ونــورت وبرهنــت فهــو مؤمــن ممتحــن امتحــن اهلل
قلبــه لالیمــان وشــرح صــدره لالســام وهــو عــارف مســتبصر قــد انتهــی وبلــغ
وکمــل ،ومــن شــک وعنــد وجحــد ووقــف وتحیــر وارتــاب فهــو مقصــر وناصــب.
یــا ســلمان ویــا جنــدب ،قــاال :لبیــک یــا أمیرالمؤمنیــن صلــوات اهلل علیــک،
قــال علیهالســام :أنــا احیــی وامیــت بــاذن ربــی ،أنــا انبئکــم بمــا تأکلــون ومــا
تدخــرون فــی بیوتکــم بــاذن ربــی ،وأنــا عالــم بضمائــر قلوبکــم واالئمــة مــن
أوالدی علیهمالســام یعلمــون ویفعلــون هــذا إذا أحبــوا وأرادوا النــا کلنــا واحــد،
أولنــا محمــد وآخرنــا محمــد وأوســطنا محمــد وکلنــا محمــد فــا تفرقــوا بیننــا،
ونحــن إذا شــئنا شــاء اهلل وإذا کرهنــا کــره اهلل ،الویــل کل الویــل لمــن أنکــر فضلنــا
وخصوصیتنــا ،ومــا أعطانــا اهلل ربنــا الن مــن أنکــر شــیئا ممــا أعطانــا اهلل فقــد
أنکــر قــدرة اهلل عزوجــل ومشــیته فینــا .یــا ســلمان ویــا جنــدب ،قــاال :لبیــک یــا
أمیرالمؤمنیــن صلــوات اهلل علیــک ،قــال علیهالســام :لقــد أعطانــا اهلل ربنــا مــا هــو
أجــل وأعظــم وأعلــی وأکبــر مــن هــذا کلــه قلنــا :یــا أمیرالمؤمنیــن مــا الــذی
أعطاکــم مــا هــو أعظــم وأجــل مــن هــذا کلــه؟ قــال :قــد أعطانــا ربنــا عزوجــل
علمنــا لالســم االعظــم الــذی لــو شــئنا خرقــت الســماوات واالرض والجنــة والنــار
ونعــرج بــه إلــی الســماء ونهبــط بــه االرض ونغــرب ونشــرق وننتهــی بــه إلــی
العــرش فنجلــس علیــه بیــن یــدی اهلل عزوجــل ویطیعنــا کل شــئ حتــی الســموات
واالرض والشــمس والقمروالنجــوم والجبــال والشــجر والــدواب والبحــار والجنــة
والنــار ،أعطانــا اهلل ذلــک کلــه باالســم االعظــم الــذی علمنــا وخصنــا بــه ،ومــع
هــذا کلــه نــأکل ونشــرب ونمشــی فــی االســواق ونعمــل هــذه االشــیاء بأمــر ربنــا
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ونحــن عبــاداهلل المکرمــون الذیــن ال یســبقونه بالقــول وهــم بأمــره یعملــون.
وجعلنــا معصومیــن مطهریــن وفضلنــا علــی کثیــر مــن عبــاده المؤمنیــن ،فنحــن
نقــول :الحمــد هلل الــذی هدانــا لهــذا ومــا کنــا لنهتــدی لــوال أن هدانــا اهلل 2وحقــت
کلمــة العــذاب علــی الکافریــن ،3أعنــی الجاحدیــن بــکل مــا أعطانــا اهلل مــن الفضل
واالحســان ،یاســلمان ویــا جنــدب فهــذا معرفتــی بالنورانیــة فتمســک بهــا راشــدا
فانــه ال یبلــغ أحــد مــن شــیعتنا حــد االســتبصار حتــی یعرفنــی بالنورانیــة فــاذا
عرفنــی بهــا کان مســتبصرا بالغــا کامــا قــد خــاض بحــرا مــن العلــم ،وارتقــی
4
درجــه مــن الفضــل ،واطلــع علــی ســر مــن ســر اهلل ،ومکنــون خزائنــه.
1

1. (Al-Anbiyaa/The Prophets) 21:27
2. (Al-A’raf/The Heights) 7:43
3. (Az-Zumar/The Crowds) 39:71
4. (Al-Anbiyaa/The Prophets) 21:27
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The English Translation of the Tradition of
the Insight to Luminosity of the Commader
of the Faithful (A.S.)

I1 say, my father whom God may bless has mentioned that
he has seen this tradition in a book collected by one of the
Shi’ite narrators about the virtues of the Commander of the
Faithful. I also found it in an ancient book including several
traditions. He told that it has been narrated from Muhammad
ibn Sadagha:
Abuzar Gahffari asked Salman Farsi, may God be happy
with both, “O Aba Abdillah, what is the Commander of the
Faithful’s insight to luminosity?” [Salman] said, “O Jondab2,
let’s ask Ali (A.S.).” Then we went to visit him but we did not
find him.
[Abuzar] said, “We waited until he came.” He stated, “What
caused you to come here?” Abuzar and Salman said, “O
Commander of the Faithful, we have come here to ask you
Majlesi Beharul Anwar, vol. 26, p. 1
Jondab is the nickname of Abuzar (R.A.)

1  حدیث،1  ص،26  ج، بحاراالنوار،مجلسی

.1

.جندب نام ابوذر (ره) است

.2
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about your insight to luminosity.” He stated, “Good for you,
my two friends, who are faithful to your religion and do not
neglect it. By my soul, that insight is incumbent on each
believer, man and woman.” Then He (A.S.) stated, “O Salman
and Jondab!” Both of them said, “Yes, the Commander of the
Faithful!” Ali (A.S.) stated, “Nobody will have perfect faith
unless he knows me with my deep insight. Then when he
recognizes me with this insight, verily God has tried his heart
with faith and has expanded his breast for Islam and has
become a clear-sighted mystic. And anybody who neglects
such an insight and does not reach it is a doubter and an
uncertain person. O Salman and o Jondab!” They said, “Yes,
the Commander of the Faithful!” He stated, “My insight
to luminosity is the insight of the Glorious and Dignified
God and the insight of the Glorious and Dignified God is
my insight to luminosity. And it is the same pure religion
about which God stated, “They were commanded but to
serve and worship God sincerely and turn away from serving
others and to perform the prayer, and pay the alms and that
is the right and straight religion.” (XCVIII:5)1 God stated,
“They were not enjoined but to the prophecy of Muhammad
(P.B.U.H.); and it is the religion and rite of easy monotheism
of Muhammad.” And this Word of God who stated, “They
perform prayer”, so whoever has set up my guardianship, he
has in fact performed prayer. And setting up my guardianship
is hard and no one can bear it save the angel at the presence
ُ
َّ ْـدوا
ِ مخ
َ الص َلــو َة َو يُ ْؤتُــواْ ال َّز َكــو َة َو ذَالِـ
ـن
.1
ُ َالل
ُ ـرواْ إ َِّل لِيَ ْعبُـ
َّ ْيمــوا
ُ ـك ِديـ
َ ـن ل َـ ُه الدِّ يـ
َ لصيـ
َ
ُ ـاء َو يُ ِق
َ ـن ُحنَ َفـ
ُ «و َمــا أ ِمـ
5  آیــه،ال ْ َقيِّ َمــة » ســوره بیّنــه
(Bayyina/The Clear Evidence) 98:5
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of God or the messengered Prophet or the servant whom God
has tried his heart. So if the angel is not at the presence of
God, it does not bear setting up my guardianship and if the
Prophet is not messengered, he will not bear it and if the
believer is not tried, he will not bear it.
I said, “O the Commander of the Faithful, who is the believer
and what is the highest degree and boundary of faith? [Please
express it] so that I know.” Ali (A.S.) stated, “O Aba Abdillah!1”
I said, “Yes, brother of God’s Messenger!” He stated, “A tried
believer is the one to whom whatever of us reaches expands
his breast for its acceptance and is not inflicted by doubt and
uncertainty.
O Abazar know that I am the servant of the Glorious and
Dignified God and His successor for His servants. Do not
consider us as gods and then whatever you desire say about
our virtues (so much you try, and in your supposition you
fly high) you are not able to understand the depth, the truth
and the highest degree of what is inside us. And the Glorious
and Dignified God has granted more and greater than what
he describes, what I describe or what occurs in the heart of
each of you. Then when you know us in this way, you are a
believer.
Salman said, “I said, ‘O brother of God’s Messenger! Has
whoever performs the prayer set up your guardianship?” He
stated, “Yes, Salman! This word of the Exalted God in the
1. Aba ‘Abdillah is the nickname of Salman
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Glorious Quran confirms this fact that He stated, ‘And seek
help [from Allah when facing difficulties] through patience
and prayer; “this seems a hard task indeed, except to the
humble and submissive believers in Allah.” (II:45)1Patience is
God’s Messenger and prayer is setting up my guardianship.”
That is why the Exalted God stated, “This seems a hard task
indeed” and He did not state, “Those two are hard indeed”;
because bearing guardianship is indeed great and hard save
to the humble. The humble are the clear-sighted and the
intelligent. That is why all those who believe in the diverted
speech such as Morjeah, Ghadariah, Khavarej and other
Nasebis, all confess to the prophecy of Muhammad (P.B.U.H.),
whereas all but a little group differ in my guardianship
and they deny it and they are stubborn about it. They are
those whom God has described in His Glorious Book and
has stated “It is a hard task indeed save to the humble.”
And the Exalted God in another part of his Glorious Book
stated about the prophecy of Muhammad (P.B.U.H.) and my
guardianship, “And so many wells were left idle, and so
many well-built and luxurious palaces left deserted.” (XXII:
45)2 So by palace, Muhammad (P.B.U.H.) is considered and idle
well means my guardianship that they left idle and denied it.
Anybody who does not confess my guardianship, confession
to the prophecy of Muhammad (P.B.U.H.) does not benefit him.
ِ الخ
»45  آیه،اش ِعين» سوره بقره
ْ لى
َّ بر َو
َّ َو ْاستَ ِعينُواْ ب
َ الص َلو ِة َو إِن َّها ل َ َكب
ْ ِالص
َ ِير ٌة إ َِّل َع
(Al-Baqara/The Cow) 2:45
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Those two are the partners of each other. That is because the
Prophet is the messengered Prophet and he is also Imam and
the leader of people and after him, Ali (A.S.) is the Imam and
the leader of people and inheritor of Muhammad (P.B.U.H.) as
the Prophet stated to him, “You to me are the same as Haroun
to Moses except that after me no Prophet comes.” The first of
us is Muhammad (P.B.U.H.) and the middle of us is Muhammad
(P.B.U.H.) and the last of us is Muhammad (P.B.U.H.). Therefore,
the one who makes my insight complete has a right and firm
religion. As the Exalted God states, “And that is the right
and straight religion” (XCVIII:5)1 and I will soon express
this fact with God’s help and the Divine success.
O Salman and O Jondab! Both told, “Yes, the Commander
of the Faithful, may God’s peace be upon you!” He said,
“Muhammad (P.B.U.H.) and I were one light originated from the
light of the Glorious and Dignified God, then the Blessed and
Exalted God enjoined that light to be divided into two. He
asked half of it to be Muhammad (P.B.U.H.) and the other half to
be Ali (A.S.).” That is why the Prophet stated, “Ali is of me and
I am of Ali and no one save Ali is in charge of mission on my
behalf.” And verily, the holy Prophet (P.B.U.H.) sent Aba Bakr
with Baraa’ Surah to Mecca. Then Gabriel (P.B.U.H.) descended
and stated, “O Muhammad! He stated, “Yes.” Gabriel stated,
“Verily God enjoins you to do that mission yourself or let a
person chosen by you do it.” Then the Prophet sent me to
that place to return Abi Bakr. I returned him. He felt anxious
(Al-Hajj/The Pilgrimage) 22:45

45  آیه،«و ب ِْئر ُّم َع َّط َل ٍة َو ق َْص ٍر َّم ِشيد» سوره حج
َ

.1
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inside and said, “O Messenger of God! Had a verse revealed
about me?” Prophet (P.B.U.H.) stated, “No, but no one save Ali or
I will do this mission.” O Salman and O Jondab! They stated,
“Yes, the messenger of God!” He to whom God’s peace be
upon stated, “How can the one who is not capable to carry a
letter from the Messenger of God be capable to be Imam?”
O Salman and O Jondab! The Messenger of God and I were
one and a unique light. The Messenger of God (P.B.U.H.) was
chosen and I became his satisfied successor. So Muhammad
(P.B.U.H.) became speaking and I became silent.
O Salman! Muhammad became the admonisher and warner
and I became the leader and this is the very Word of the
Glorious and Dignified God that “[O Prophet] you are
only a warner and to every nation there is a guide.” (XIII:
7)1The Messenger of God is the warner and I am the leader.
“Allah knows what every female bears and that which the
wombs fall short of their completion and that which they,
[the wombs] increase. And everything with Him has its due
proportion and measure. Allah is the Knower of the unseen
and the visible; and He is the Supreme Exalted Great. So it is
the same to Allah whether any of you conceal his speech or
declare it openly; whether he [who says] is in the darkness

(Ar-Ra’d/The Thunder) 13:7

7  آیه،كل ق َْو ٍم َهاد» سوره رعد
نت ُمن ِذ ٌر َو ل ِ ُ
َ َ«إِن ََّما أ

.1
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of the night or he is in the light of the day. For each, there
are angels before and behind who guard him by Allah’s
Command.” (XIII: 8-11)1
[Abuzar] said, then Ali (A.S.) clapped once and stated,
“Muhammad (P.B.U.H.) became the owner of the gathering and I
became the owner of dispersion. Muhammad (P.B.U.H.) became
the owner of heaven and I became the owner of hell so that
I can tell it to take this and to leave that. Muhammad (P.B.U.H.)
became the owner of “Rajfah “and I became the owner of
“Hoddah”. I am the owner of the guarded tablet and God has
revealed to me all knowledge in it.”
Yes. O Salman and O Jondab! Muhammad (P.B.U.H.)
became “Ya Seen, I swear by the Quran full of wisdom”
(XXXVI:1-2)2 and Muhammad (P.B.U.H.) became “Nun. By the
Pen”(LXVIII:1)3 and Muhammad (P.B.U.H.) became “Ta. Ha.
We have not sent down the Quran to thee to be (an occasion)
for thy distress” (XX:1-2)4 and Muhammad (P.B.U.H.) became
ُ
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(Ar-Ra’d/The Thunder) 13:8-11
(Ya-Sin/Ya Seen) 36:1-2
(Al-qalam/The Pen) 68:1
(Ta Ha) 20:1-2

ِ
ِ) َو ال ْ ُق ْر َءان1(«يس
2  و1  آیات،)» سوره یس2(الحکي ِم

.2

1  آیه،68 «ن والقلم» سوره

.3

َ ) َما أَن َزلْنَا َع َل ْي1(«طه
2  و1  آیات،)» سوره طه2(ان لِتَ ْش َقى
َ ك ال ْ ُق ْر َء
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the owner of guidance and directions and I became the owner
of miracles and signs. And Muhammad (P.B.U.H.) became the last
Prophet and I became the last (immediate) successor. I am
“the straight path” (I:6)1, I am “the Great News about which
they differ and dispute” (LXXVIII:2&3)2 [the great news in
which they (the nation of the doomsday) differ in] and no one
(of the people of Islam) has differed save in my Wilayah. He
became the owner of invitation and I became the owner of
sword. Muhammad (P.B.U.H.) became the messengered Prophet
and I became the owner of the command of the Prophet
(P.B.U.H.). The Glorious and Dignified God states, “God sends
[angel of] spirit to whomever of His servants he desires.”
(XXIII:15)3 And that is the Divine spirit that he does not
grant or send to anybody save to the close angel or to the
messengered Prophet or to the chosen successor. Anybody
to whom God grants this spirit, He has separated him from
others and has left the power to him. Such a person revives
the dead and knows what has been and what is and he goes
from the east to the west in a twinkle of an eye and he knows
what is in the inside and in the heart of people and he knows
what is in the heavens and the earth.

َ الص َر
6  آیه،اط ال ْ ُم ْستَ ِقيم» سوره فاتحه
ِّ «ا ْه ِدنَا
(Al-Fatihatu’l Kitabtu’l Kitab/The Opening) 1:6

.1

3  و2  آیات،)» سوره نبأ3() ال َّ ِذى ُه ْم فِي ِه مختَلِفُون2(« َعنِ النَّبَ ِإ ال ْ َع ِظي ِم
(An-Naba/The Great news) 78:2-3

.2

َ
15  آیه،شاء ِم ْن ِعبا ِده» سوره غافر
ُّ « يُ ْل ِقي
َ الر
ُ َوح ِم ْن أ ْم ِر ِه َعلى َم ْن ي

.3

(Ghafir/The Forgiver) 40:15
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O Salman and O Jondab! And Muhammad (P.B.U.H.) became
reminder that the Glorious and Dignified God states,
“Indeed Allah has sent down to you a reminder and also a
Messenger who recites to you Allah’s Words of Revelation.”
(LXV:10-11)1 Verily I have been given the knowledge of
death, disasters and what separates truth from falsehood. I
was entrusted the knowledge of the Quran and whatever will
happen up to the resurrection day. Muhammad (P.B.U.H.) set
up God’s Hojjat, a Hojjat for people and I became the hojjat
of the Glorious and Dignified God. God considered for me
something that he did not consider for anyone from the first
and the last, neither did He consider for any messengered
Prophet nor for the close angel.
O Salman and O Jondab! They stated, “Yes, the Commander
of the Faithful!” Ali (A.S.) stated, “I am the one who carried
Noah in the Ark with God’s command, I am the one who
brought Yunus out of the fish body, I am the one who passed
Moses from the sea with God’s command. I am the one who
brought out Ibrahim from the fire with God’s permission; I
am the one who caused the streams to flow and who split the
fountains and planted the trees. I am the chastisement of the
canopy day. I am the one who called from the near place that
Thaqalan (genie and man) heard it and a group understood
it. Verily I make the cruel and the hypocrite hear by their

َ
َّ
ِ َكم َءاي
ً ) َّر ُس10(كم ِذك ًْرا
11  و10  آیات،ات اهلل» سوره طالق
ُ ول يَ ْت ُلواْ َع َل ْي
ُ «ق َْد أن َز َل اللُ إِل َ ْي
(At-Talalq/Divorce) 65:10-11
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own language. I am the learned Khizr of Moses and I am the
teacher of Solomon, son of David. I am Dholgharnain and I
am the power of the Glorious and Dignified God.
O Salman and O Jondab! I am Muhammad and Muhammad
is me. I am of Muhammad and Muhammad is of me. God
the Exalted states, “He merged two seas and between them
there is a limbo and distance that they do not transgress each
other.” (LV:19&20)1
O Salman and O Jondab! They stated, “Yes, the Commander
of the Faithful!” He stated, “Verily our dead does not die and
our absent will not be absent and verily our killed are never
killed.”
O Salman and O jondab! They stated, “O you whom God’s
peace be upon, yes.” He to whom God’s peace be upon
stated, “I am the commander and governor of every believer,
man and woman, the ones who passed away and those who
are living. I have been confirmed with a great spirit and [with
all these positions] I am a servant of God’s servants. You do
not call us God and then you speak of our grace whatever
you want and you will not understand our grace and the
depth of what God has considered for us and even you do
not understand one per ten billion of it; because we are the
signs and the Divine reasons and we are God’s hojjats and
his successors and His trustees and His Imams and we are
29  و19  آیات،الرحمن
َ
ّ ) ب َ ْين َه َما ب َ ْر َز ٌخ َّل يَ ْب ِغيَان» سوره19( ِ«م َر َج الْبَ ْح َريْنِ يَ ْلتَ ِقيَان
(Ar-Rahman/The Most Merciful) 55:19-20
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God’s face, God’s eye and God’s tongue. God chastises His
servants by us (and for us) and He awards them by us (and
for us) and God purified us from among his nation and he
chose and selected us and if a speaker says why, how and
when, he has indeed become polytheist; because “God is not
accountable [to anybody] and people should be accountable
[at the presence of God].” (XXI:23)1
O Salman and O jondab! They stated, “Yes, the Commander
of the Faithful upon whom God’s peace be!” Ali (A.S.) stated,
“Anybody who believes in whatever I told and confirms
whatever I explained, interpreted, elaborated and clarified
is a tried believer whose heart God has tried for faith and
has expanded his breast for the admission of Islam and he is
the clear-sighted mystic and a seer who has reached to the
highest degree, maturity and perfection and anybody who is
doubtful and disputes, denies, halts and wanders is faulty and
Nassebi (the enemy of the commander of faithful).
O Salman and O Jondab! They stated, “Yes, the Commander
of the Faithful upon whom God’s peace be!” Ali (A.S.) stated,
“I revive with my God’s command and I cause to die and
I inform you of what you eat and what you store in your
houses with God’s permission. And I am aware of the hidden
of your hearts and the Imams of my progeny- God’s peace
be upon them- know and do these when they desire and

(Al-Anbiyaa/The Prophets) 21:23

ُ «ل يُ ْس
َ
23  آیه،ئل َع َّما يَف َْع ُل َو ُه ْم يُ ْسئ ُلون» سوره انبیاء
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will because all of us are one. The first of us is Muhammad
(P.B.U.H.), the last of us is Muhammad (P.B.U.H.) and the middle of
us is Muhammad (P.B.U.H.) and all of us is Muhammad (P.B.U.H.)
So do not separate us. When we wish something, God wishes
it and when we abhor something, God abhors it. Woe and all
the woe to the one who denies our grace, characteristics and
whatever God has granted us. Because anyone who denies
whatever God has granted us has indeed denied the Divine
power and will.”
O Salman and O jondab! They stated, “Yes, the Commander
of the Faithful upon whom God’s peace be!” Ali (A.S.) stated,
“Verily, our Cherisher has granted us something which is
better, greater, higher and larger than all these.” We said,
“O the Commander of the Faithful, what God has granted
you that is greater and higher than these?” He stated, “Our
Cherisher, the Glorious and Dignified God has granted us
the information of the Greatest Name and if we desire, we
are able to split the skies, the earth, the heaven and the hell
by it, and to go up in the skies and to go down into the earth
by it and we go to the east and to the west by it and we ascend
to the highest point of the throne and sit on the throne at
the presence of the Glorious and Dignified God. And all the
things obey us even the skies, the earth, the sun, the moon,
the stars, the mountains, the trees, the creeping animals, the
seas, the heaven and the hell. God has taught all these by
means of the Greatest Name he has granted us and has made
us peculiar with them and having all these we eat, we drink,
and we walk in the markets and we do all these by our God’s
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command. We are the servant of God who possess generosity
“They do not precede Him in speech and (only) according
to His commandment do they act” (XXI:27)1 God has set us
infallible and purified and has given us preference to many
of his servants. So we say, “All praise is due to Allah Who
guided us to this, and we would not have found the way had it
not been that Allah had guided us.” (VII:43)2And “the word of
the chastisement has been realized against the unbelievers.”
(XXXIX:71)3 By means of unbelievers, I mean those who
deny whatever God has granted us of grace and benevolence.
O Salman and O Jondab! This is my insight to luminosity.
So be guided and recourse to it that none of our Shi’ites reach
the highest degree of clear-sightedness unless he knows me
by luminosity. So when he recognizes me with luminosity, he
will be a clear-sighted person who has achieved his goal and
is a perfect man who has immersed in a sea of knowledge
and has reached a degree of grace and is informed of a secret
of the Divine secrets and of His hidden treasures.

َ
27  آیه،«ل يَ ْسبِ ُقون َ ُه ب ِال ْ َق ْو ِل َو ُهم ب َِأ ْم ِر ِه يَ ْع َم ُلون» سوره انبیاء

.1

َّ تدى لَو َل أَ ْن َه َدئنَا
َّ
43  آیه،اللُ» سوره اعراف
ْ ْ«و قَالُوا
َ
ْ َ الح ْم ُد ِل ِ ال َّ ِذى َه َدئنَا ل ِ َهاذَا َو َما ُكنَّا لِن َه
(Al-A’raf/The Heights) 7:43

.2

ِ َ«ل َ ِك ْن َحق َّْت ك َل َم ُة ال ْ َعذ
71  آیه،لى ال ْ َك ِفرِين» سوره زمر
َ اب َع

.3

(Al-Anbiyaa/The Prophets) 21:27

(Az-Zumar/The Crowds) 39:71

